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Ar igt2 The Toronto WorFOR SALE 
Apertment House Proposition

$14,000—Central, present house sol- 
jjly built and easily remodeled; plane
**** H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

88 Kina Street Beet.

FURNISHED HOUSE For Rent
R8S$$8$$$S ", Eton Avenue, Rosedale—Gentlemans 

residence, handsomely furnished and 
deoorated; beautiful gro-unds; will rent 
for one year or more,

• H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 King Street East.
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BASIS OF HON Foi>5esperate Criminals
Beat liu xis Into Submission 

■ But Failed to Make Escape

TRYING TO START SOMETHING KEEWATIN ISSUEtion
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Terrible Struggle for Freedom in Railway Coach at Union 
Station Took Place Too Soon Because of Miscarriage 
of Leader’s Signal—Policeman Hunt and Two Detec
tives Succeeded in Beating Desperadoes Into Sub
mission and They Were Landed Safely in Kingston 
Penitentiary.
By the miscarriage ot their reader’s prearranged signal, four of the 

most desperate criminals who have been bandied in Toronto, lost what little 
chance of liberty was theirs, and, yet, manacled and 
shackled together, these "big .men” of the criminal 
ranks put up â brief 'but terrible struggle for free
dom between the close seats of a railway cohch at 
the Union Station yesterday morning. While the 
attempt ended in their. ignominious defeat, for a 
little fime they triumphed, and with their manacled 
hands had tyeaten their three guards into submis
sion until three city police came upon the scene 
and turned- the brief moment of victory tt> sorry 
defeat.

i:Seven Nationalists and Seven
teen Liberals, Including Hon. 
Mr, Beland and Hon, Mr. 
Murphy, Voted For Mondou 
Amendment — Sir Wilfrid 
"Stands Where He Stood in 
1897,”

Presbyterians and Methodists 
Are at Variance on Present 
Proposal and an Entirely 
New One Will Have to Be 

, Drafted—More Churches in. 
, Favor of Union,
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ingle-breasted, three- 
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//i Ï15.00 §ii I i/ /«A new basis of union will have to be 
drafted before the Methodists and Pres
byterians of Canada unite.

îeat, dark brown, and 
pe. This cloth Is 

Made in the 
tailored ^d gQ

«Vex- £ OTTAWA, March 12.—(Spe<ftal.)—Bir 
Wilfrid Laurier, as Hon. F. D. Monk 
commented, was last night "chased 
out of the lines of Torres Vedras” and 
his exit had been “coupled with a good 
deal of .gliding and sliding.”

After carefully explaining that he 
spoke merely as an inlvidual and not 
as a political-leader, he declaredc “I 
stand to-day, In 1912, on the same 
ground that I did in 1897. I did not 
then interfere with the autonomy of 
Manitoba. I will not interfere with the 
autonomy of Manitoba."

After lauding his own settlement of 
the Manitoba school quee 
by “compromise and cone 
devoted a goodly portion of his speech 
to a denunciation of the French mem
bers of th^ cabinet. They despised 
conciliation;' With them «I was all or 
nothing. All their protestations about 
the rights of minorities Were simply 
snaree and shams to be disavowed as 
soon as the problem was reached. 
Peace might seem to reign in the Con
servative ranks, but the storm still 
stirred the depth*.

Cabinet United, Says Monk.
Hon. F. D. Monk, who followed him, 

declared emphatically that all mem
bers of the cabinet were in absolute 
accord. Nothing could be more injur
ious to the rights of the minorities than 
to insist on impossible conditions,

Hon. C. J. Doherty declared that the 
question was one of law, not sentiment. 
Perfect protection for any right that 
existed was to be found in the consti
tution of Manitoba. — ■

J. H. Rainville (Chambly-Vercheres) 
made a tolling point when he asked:

new. They are
absolutely at variance on the basis 
which is being so changed over by the 
Presbyterians that the Methodists
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can
not recognize It.

Considerable stir was caused by The 
World's announcement yesterday re
specting the probable action of tne 
Presbyterian General Assembly coacern- 
tnf church union, viz., that if the 
jorlty vote continued to be formidable, 
the Presbyterian chief court would be 
likely to defer action.

This view of the situation was fur
nished T-he .World by a doctor of divi
nity of a vejry high standing in one of 
the two loading denominations, which 
would be parties to the projected union.

The World's announcement Vs cor-

;mI
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;yon of high-class suits 

English Tweed, in a 
rt three-button style, 
tes. so much

The actord in this brief but stirring drama 
were "VUlliam (Cigaret) Brown, an eight-year man 
from Stoney Mountain Penetentiary, Man., who 
with his three companions, was being removed to 
Kingston because the government feared that these 
men would make'good their boast that the western 
penitentiary cojild not hold them. Brown's term 

was for kidnapping a school teacher at Snowflake,
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Uon/’ he —Charles Mepiwn. who, 
with his brotner, boast
ed that no prison, men Man., last summer, 
or chains could 
them, and who,
that brother and 'two ■ for breaking jail, 
other desperate convicts,
came close to making The other two were the notorious Mecum
good that boart at th<# ... „ , , . . ,
Union Station- : yester- brothers, Fank and Bert, who were serving 11 -year
day- terms for shooting Policeman Traynor in a running
fight thru the streets of Winnipeg. These two had - 
shot a guard at the Animosa, Iowa, Reformatory 8 
when, after his release, Bert went 'back and aided 3

J f
ingle-breasted, three- 
A suit you can wear 
•ed. beat l|n. QQ

I Abother was John Bonar, eerv- 
witji IPS seven years for horse-stealing and an extra year

V;

i I I1/:
^'Ss>reborated by Rev. Dr. McKay, modeiy - 

tor of the general assembly, to a o-i- 
•Iderable extent by his statement yes
terday that a majority of at least two- 
thirds would be necessary, arid proba
bly more than that before the union 
could be authorized.

* Coats ■k

rt■nadian Raccoon Skin 
ark full-furred eklne, 
is long, deep shawl

m SE —;

POLITICAL AGITATOR, insinuatingly : A man that would insult the West with a 
hat like that deserves to. have it/âhot up.

ï. Regular 4/7 KA 
bsday’s price

Extra Choice Canadian 
r-Lined Coats, dark 

very fine quality 
custom tailored sheila 

I No. 1 Canadian/ 

pawl and lapel style, 
ice $100.00. 69 oo

his brother to escape. These men had boasted thatVotes on Union,
North Broadview Presbyterian Church ' no prison guards or . irons could bold them, and 

gave a majority of 36 in favor of the had eiicwn that the mere risking of their lives 
principle of union, bu t gave a.i almost ; would" never deter them from makinfe good their

m
I

ONTARIO TEMPERANCE POLITICAL PARTY 
OFFICIALLY LAUNCHED, AMPLE MEANS

%»equally decisive majority of 30^-.gainst boast, 
the basis on which the union is pre-

!
rifc. ' 7 !otter William (Cigaret) Brown, their giant leader, 

i told of their hopes of escape and the reason for 
defeat as he rode to Kingston with bandaged head

wkI ' posed.
Of the 267 members 96 voted on the

question of union and 90 on the basts ... . , .. .. . .
. and bloody garments. He said that as they rested
An'authentic statement mad.' to The . ...
,,,,, , , , , , in the eel s of the Court-street Station Monday

World is that the voting su far Indi- c .....
night his conivadcs, rapping out telegraphic signals 

cates a movement in the direction of, • , ,, . , , , . ... ..union, but that the ministry and an In-1 t1,-1 Ce!! barS" had C$,arCCd h,m cowardice,
flucntla. portion of the membership uf ' h3f ,'c:,licd wlth ^nials and the plan of a bolt
the Presbyterian Church have their I far was formcd aud lllc d2lalls arranged,
faces set like steel ag.i’nst the adoption ! The signal for the rising was to be the cross-
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bf neckties in all 
is, and patterns, pur- 
big Montreal man-

jrppriated the whole 
sale on Wednesday 
cents each. Regular 
qualities; all new 
le, wide ends or the 
hapes. Come early 
. and buy a good 
iis abnormal

Ontario’s political temperance party tors and putting independent temper- Frank Buchanan, Wingham, and B. H. 
has been launched^’Whether N. W. ’ance candidates in the field as by- Spence. \

I elections ofccur. The committee will hold Its next

j A provincial organizer will bfe ap- 
i pointed at the next meeting of the 
committee.

0.
mk: t

1
Rowell will try to clamber aboard, or 
gaze regretfully on the seashore of po

litical doubt while jt sails away be

yond his reach, the next sjx weeks arc 

expected to disclose.

meeting after the close of the Dominion ,
Council of Royal Templars of Temper-.,"Would Quebec accept Ungava with a 
ancc, which convenes In triennial ses- clause forbidding the Code Napoleon 
slon in the nexf court house building, with a provision establishing non-sec

tarian schools? We should treat Mani
toba,” he declared, "as we would treat

J
i I

, , „ _ , , , Bert ■'Mecum, you reel
ing of bis logs,as they sat in the coach after it should 0f the desperate brotb-

Rhodes-avcriuo Presbyter! irT’Cliurch have pulled out of - the station- next 
voted for church union by a majority I Escorted to the station by Detectives Miller 
of 120 hilt of a tote if 223. The'vote Sockctt, the men went to the smoking car of the 
on the basis of unior^ was 117 for and 91 
against* *

of the basis.
morning ers ,v!,° ha* twice shot 

down law officers who 
and stood before 111; or his 

brothel's way to liberty.

President Joseph Gibson, who fought 
the appointment of the committee at 
the convention, has seen a new vision, 
and at the political action committee

Hamilton, next Tuesday.
The council will be presided over by j 

James Hales of Toronto. W. W. Bu
chanan of Winnipeg will be among the 
western delegates in attendance.

Aid. Austin has been placed in com

mand, as chairrnan of the new and 
much opposed committee on political meeting, made the most enthusiastic

speech in favor of independent political

Ontario or Quebec.”
Tablet Neatly Turned,

On the division, Mr. Mondou's amend- 
; ment was defeated by a vote of 160 to 
24, the wide split In the Liberal ranks 
on the question being regarded with 
cries of "where is the family row now?" 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Hon. Wm. 
Bmmerson, Hon. G. P. Graham, Hon. 
Frank Oliver and a majority of the op- 

I position voted with the government and 
egalnst the amendment. Hon. H. 8. 

j Beland, Hon. Chag. Murphy, and a fair 
sized minority voting with the Nation
alists, Mondou, Lamarche, Sevlgny, Pa-

Coctlnued on Page 2, Column 8.

! x tl 1 ! -
, Kingston Flyer quietly enough. The city police 

bad turned to go, m-heu Browu, who bad slipped 
the shackle from his -foot, desired to show that he

i

A% action.

Independent temperance men have 

guaranteed the committee ample means

A plan for a new temperance propa
ganda on a wide scale will be acted 
upon by the Dominion Council, which

lièv’r-” that be intended this for the sin gal to revolt aVc: Controller McCarthy, Hy. Moyle, ,|will synchronize with the'new political
lley.rg that he-intended this 1 or tne singai loic o, , for ,ts work », organizing the elec- Miles Yokes. Mayor Lees of Hamilton; 'movement In th|8 province.
arose and beat then- manacled hands upon their ;
surprised guards. In subduing tbesq thercc men, they
were successful, but the time was too soon.

Graham Hero action of the gathering.
He movedhad -gained this measure of freedom, 

his freed foot for the others to *ce, and they, hc-
*

The other members of the*committee.25 itAlso Webster
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en's underwear is ab- 
est cost garment you 
erlng its quality and 
lat goes with it. The 
titles we buy are re- 
te price. Just the 
now- It is soft, and 
your skin, guaranteed 
lanufactured by ex- 
srat'ors- All sizes, 84 
sday, per gar-

Triumphânt Re.entry of Former Cabi- 
neteer Had Its Glory Slight 

ly Bedimmed. E. WYLY GRIER 
AGAIN ELECTED

A
To Study Heredity at 

Cambridge.
■ passenger heard the no-ise and rushed from the 

, train, screaming "Murder:" The two detectives, 
with St an lion Constaible Hunt,- had not left thep lat- 
formi and Jumped up^n tlwr'already moving train. 

They'hurried to the coach, and then there was

were as strong as

w ;

EOTTAWA, March 12.—(Special.)—Hon.
George P. Graham got a great rccep- Po1lceinan Hunt who, 
tloh from yie Liberal members when ho with Detectives Sc-ckelt
was introduced this afternoon by Sir. ! a "d Milter, quelle.] the little to the fight. The police

j re' olt of four deemerate
Hfrid Laurier, and Duncan Ross, and j convicts who • had nl- the convicts, and they -were armed and with free 

took his seat for South Renfrew. Ap-j^ ready overpowered the
l.-three guards who were .
I conveying them

LONDON, March 12.—(C. A.P.) 
—An anonymous donor has plac
ed in the hands of Lord Eslier 
£20,000 to endow a .professorship 
at Cambridge University in con
nection with the experimental 
study of heredity. It Is stipulat
ed that the new chair Shall be 
called "Balfour Professorship of 
Genetics,” and the first appoint
ment to be made jointly by the 
prime minister and Hon. Mr. 
Balfour.

i
COONS YOWLIN' IN FRÇNT OF JIM S 

HOUSE. K.75 !
John, Florida : s

Wee York : The poetmaieter - general If 
changin' the tfërftet of some o’ the post-offtce# 
back to their former French names. Far better 
wad it be if could get Torontdipit back to 
Little York. Ye ken hoo fond m e both are 6 th’ 
pioneer times. An' may it long be so 1 Fa wants 
to ride in radical cars to the toon other than in

Provincial Police Will Be Asked 
to Apprehend Gang of 

Thieves Who Have Been 
Active.

Will Preside Over Ontario So
ciety' of Artists For An- ' 

other Year —Crowds 
Attend Exhibition,

hands. The revolt was soon subdued.. Only Brown 
t ° -sustained any serious injury. Ills head was cutkt 33c I

Plause was loud and long.
A- magnificent bouquet - of rosea | jj^j^a'ln prison 0,1,3 (

tby a blow from the policeman' baton.
bream and ecru tones, ! 
king and dining- gg j

»S, 63c.
Ilzes, handsome floral j 

75c and $1.00 2

on the
almost Obscured 
the ^sympathetic 
Hon. Dr.'- Reid 
behind them. A carnation boutonniere 
v as provided on each Liberal members 
desk, while Sir. Wilfrid Laurier 
special distinction drew

ex-minister’s desk- and 
his blushes from 

gaze of tha
Continued on Page^, Colunfn 1; I

Meieter Flcmmin'*? I'm Leeberel but Vm no 
r^lical. Th’ boom', cornin' wf an awfu’ rush.
1 dinna ken hoo I can keep oot o' temptation an' 
hayin' a bittie o' Ian,’ that I'd lay oot in loti l 
Wad ye tak a piece ? TheTely'a na a peep oot - 4
her these days. I m haudin' her doon. We'le 
gaun to mak an awfu' ruction as Peter I^van 
says a boot th' growin' taxes an', the need o' 
mair straips i' the caira.

GRIIISR MIES CLERK STOLEV. hen he retired

Despite attempts made by the county 
police to apprehend the offenders, a 
gang of thieves continue to annoy the 
residents of the Humber Bay 
During the past few months houses 
hav. been entered, hotels robbed, pedes
trians held up, as well as various other 

AIL- 1 <r> n i " ,«/ j. 1 • forms of depredations committed.AlbClt Si nlliail, Wanted in Some time during the early hours of

• Buffalo, Admitted Having
$5000 of the Missing. l,,nK ago il :jidP °r Veef'und iiear!y a

hundred pounds of butter were taken 
Money. from this hotel, also coats, harness and

■ tht-r articles. The Humber Beach

I E. Wyly Grier was re-elected presi
dent of the Ontario Society of Artistsi87c. as a ;

LEES OBSTINATE ABOUT $1111 at the annual meeting in the public lib- ; 
rary last night. <W. Jeffreys was1

pretty and effective 
Brds long- Worth

a rose.
district.The applause was not all on one side 

cf the house however, i'he conservatives 
had

!IN WATER PAIL chosen vice-president ' and treasurer 
and Robert ti. Gagen secretary. C. W.
Jeffreys and J W. Beatty were ap- Florid. : Have Herb L«nnox keep the coon- 
JîOlntcd representatives to the Canadian skin coat farmers yowlin' at Jim Whitney • office 
National Exhibition. .The exhibition In

;J*rr.'

a nice little piece of stage-play up i 
their sleeve.

I *JArr, Toronto:♦klon, or fringe, good, 
Inches, reliable

ACH.
it, with well polished 

inches wide. Many 
$7.50 values. 1,33

When John Webster, who beat Mr. 1 
Graham in, Lirockvilfe jn tlu- Agreement to Confer (fn Mini

mum Wage Makes Settle
ment Nearer—Strike in 

Belgium Feared,

door, an have them paradin' before hi» house ! 
Let him know that The Tely an' The Globe ie 
one for a Little York an' no votes for tax-payere! 
When the a*iul weather in Toronto gets better

Not Shaekleton’s Plateau j I llbe b,ck ln' *how >ou bow to run the hull
rciuncix- ,, , , „ ' I circu» with Tom Church .n The Tely an'Mayorf ' U-<C>' R>—The' Geary chimin'in' like the old bclman that », 

p ’’ i^orrespondegt states .cost to have in Little York. I m goin to find
Kit,- Haakrt Tu,9*1? 5 ,^ -ha, old Ml an have it started again, even if I
ixln^ Hpakon plattÿiu, on which th»- , , . . , • . . * i asouth pole is situated, is the same as ha-, e one cart m, London, England Am

( King Edward VII. Land, discovered n,digit up. ^hat Toronto wants,» L.ttle
HAMILTON. March 12.—(Special.I— and named by Shacklcton Y «>tk'J4eals^n"a town bclman I You might put

‘Shaekletun may .have got, to-it, but T "’} picture III ru Globe with my panama hat
that doesn’t glt|e him the right to name an' the fireotan s shirt an lie, I he beat I can

of Alcxandrla-st., fell headlong Into a the territory wjtich lie never saw. Thr- 
pall of water this afternoon and was Haakon platea-4 .was traversed by my

. party 'only, and I aqi satisfied I 
— viglii in natnini It, as 1 think lit.".

general ,
elections entered the house, the storm 1 Tii|-ge-year-old Boy Tried to the art rauscum 1,1 tt,e llljrary toniInue** J J to attract large crowds.

Get a Drink While His 
Mother Was 

Away,

of applause which broke out from the 
government side far exceeded that with 
which Mr. Graham had been received.

4»
■

es wide, small, dainty 
timer draperies. ,^3 Canada's Grain for 

China's Hungry Host
I at

Hotel, oppvsi e, was entered and a large
LONDON, March 12.—(Can. Press.) 1 Albert S. Rutan, who has been lining quantity of liquor taken. The patience 

nothing definite was achieved -n Alexandcr-street since January is l:f l1’" residents is exhausted, and an 
the joint conference of the coal R* ... " appeal will be made to have the pro

miners and cabinet ministers - 1 11 a o large of steal- vjneial jxillce investigate,
to-day. the prospect of a settlement of about $lV,00o from a I amber

; the v<-al strike is devidedly brighter. pan> fur xyhom lie 
The executive of the mm-ers' federu- 
lion met late tô-night and adopted

! k !i.
dow shades, In good Æ
food spring roll- OQ

each — ..... ,àJ S
I1Thrce-year-old Emil Clauser, a-wrippleiwners, 4

Y, M. c. A com-• Secretary at Shanghai 
Asks Government to Aid

grt } tMi i,i 4I '•* ni a iittlcr place Jws u the street 
,it fifteen j/ei ! Blow • >vr%r If for ynet. •JUP TO ONTARIO NOW.

worked às ojiii.f 1 I
John.NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., March 12.—bookkeeper. Theb in Plan. arrest was made by 

Detective Murray, to whom Uic.
drowned. His mother was absent from :—----------

hTHE GNGLIÎH HAT IS POPULAR^
I .(Special.)—The b cal f ills illumination 

Joun'* committee received. the home for half an hour, and when 

she returned she found her little sou’s
a resolution. recommending " that the 
federation agree

a telegram from Two Trainmen Killed
NORWICH. N.Y., Mardi' 12.-Engineer I ■ The Rngll*'q

Fred Kingman and Fireman 1 'ol> of til- ) . jjSmS!'1 Æ» hlm ic in men’3 
' filage, wen- killed in a head-on cotlislon I bn , are nmeh in

Mclllwralth tried vainly for half an between two Ojitarlo * Western freight ^ v.orld
.,,, hour to resuscitate, the child. It was to-night. , ricvc-Ll others of tfi» trai. /• " '"^ÉyVüiTPXw. l'1'1 ‘/pr'

Toe bill, crews wer< InjJreil. \AX WgSm ally ,11 I nhed
whlcli Is similar to the Fraser measure evident that the boy, who suffered from ! --------- --------- -----------— 7 Ft- , whore j.

j in the" Ontario Legislature.* goes to the ■ an attack of infantile paralysis last ! * Dre** of pun o d. Q• y 1,1 '’ty Pri'
' I ' . A gown of grid, spun into a delight- wL“!-.ÀiLLM vein. makes
j assembly immediately. year, had met death while trying to fUllv fi'my elotlt, will he worn hy beau- ' I* À trim, extravag-.p.t

«■ get a drink of the water. This is the tiful K tt^0o2?n' during Uer engage- j t?v. -tmemu. In
1 . J ment at the Princess in \ ictor Her- I » annua the eni>

1— yA second tragic deatly thru similar cir- part's lUnef-vl new comic opera, "Trie Hwli bat is low priced. You will find 
£ herej^ all-day cumstances within à week. -Last Sun- Enchantress.” The gown was nearly a all the new hlo, !;s bv the best of mak"- 

triïnT' 'day a daughter of Wm. Gibson was 'ear in making, and If melted down ers, including those by Henry Heath of 
T,ie 1. , ,, . would he worth nearly $3000. It is London, maker to His Majesty tha

tne teen de hen she fel1 "lto a easily the most costly dress that has King, for which Dlneea Is -sole Cana-
ei er been worn! in this country. dian agent.

. . per stone, 43c 
. per lb., 18c

...............3 tins, 25c
. per tin, 11c 

.... 5-lb. pail 68c 
per tin, ”9c 

rup ., per tin, 10c 
. per box, 25c 

. . 1-lb. jar, 20c 
3 lbs., 25c 

3-lb. box, 24c 
3 packages, 25c 

packages, 25o 
packages, 25c

OTTA« a. 
ïïev. It. w

■Maroll -h to Premier Asquith s ,11100 admitted having $0.«oi , , Senator Glttins, announcing the. pasâ-

';V"rz "m ; Plan for a YoinFconrerenee in the var-, As head bf tlm ..ffive ltv made out the 1 age to-day b.vthe New York State head submerged in a pail of water. Dr.
, , m ." “ jkws district» for the settlement "t tne j digues and with an outsider he issued Senate of his bill appropriating $50 000 ,

-s:-v=si! SSSS^,mç 1SÆ VSi, 1TJZZ STS^T**'11
eiianglial. Il<- will interview 11„. ,.,|nis- resume work until a national settle- . • vu* monins, , < onjuncuvn yxun vniatio.
1'ck in an effort 10 formulate a scTivns» i ment is etïévtod. jaiul it ks said that lie stole in the peigh-
Mlivsoil.ç „f till- win it now wasting 1 Should tie federation, as is exp-cteil. .borliood of $16.1410 during that time.

1 1 • 1'ana,Han west can be shipped bv , adopt this recommendation, it will be'
» -io...1 i‘t'. f’lv,'lr f,jr the- needy of j iL Decided stop forward, as a general
lias' 'i i,'.' ' anadiin Pacific Railway | agreement oil a minimum wage is **• H. SHEPHERD WINDSOR'S
aJ-nN m L, -la ^ /T ta?"' sl!iîr i «" have considerable influence 1 MA»YOR | French Fight Natives.
^ and s,,me mull- ; ............ wlumte Scotch and Welsh " ---------- . i CASABLANt A.
mem. [ i J tl,n n,0'°' 1 owners. j WINDSOR, March 12.-(Can. Press.)— ! French column lins 1

The goveAmëià/is likely to be asked ! The prim, minister again had at. | j, H. "Shepherd Was uy-day elected mav- ’ engagement w lih the'^qmoe»,
•Or $6.00,000. and th,- Ontario Boards of audience with the King and informed I which it defeated with liiaFariV.s:
Trr.de and the Mon rt et. I Board of Trade 11 Mgjesicy of t e proceedings at or of Windsor, t) . omplete the unexpir- French lost two killeti -vid
are ready to assist in trie matter. the joint conference. i ed term of thè i^te Mayor Hanna. wounded. ^ - • X
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WEDNESDAY MORNING*. THE TORONTO WORLD w:MARCH 13 1912
—

Four Desperate Criminals 
Beat Guards Into Submission

dared Mr. Ralnvtti s to the great de
light of the Conservative benches, "one 
for the east and one tor the we*:, «ne 
for Protes'an's ztn-l •.ne for CJihoi'.cs, 
one for ltnpe. - Ulsts -11J ono f »r auto
nomy, It will oe bad for Sjv.i one. The 
draft will pass and it may hurt you. 
It will be bad for the young chicken*-- 
(laughter)—and the old cocks, too.” 
(Hilarious laughter and prolonged ap
plause.)

Louie Coderre (Hochelaga) declared 
that he would vote with the govern
ment.

I
*

HELP YOURSELF
l

I
Continued From Page 1. <v-{

III Brown had not lifted his f-wt more signal put us till out. I no more meant 
than a few inches off the fiber of the life fellows to Jump then than I meant 
coach when Junes aijd Kelly pounced to fly., >11 I wanted to do was to make 
upon the guards^A i heavy blow over sure that they no longer thought that 
the forehead srhhtneti the assistant j I was yellow; that was?why I got my 
y.-arden, knocking* >iii(i senseless tor a legs free so quickly. But we will make 

— tew seconda Hals, a .dozen Macedon- It yet.”
Ians, who were sitting'-dus* behind the From the train to the ”pen” the 
desperadoes, made a dash for the rear convicts were conveyed In an open 
door. This gave the* convicts three or sleigh. This would have been a good 

•—_l°ur more seconds time, as they block- opportunity to have made a second at- 
ed the entranc e of the/Toronto officers, tempt to escape, but the sight of the 

fMficers Gov-Busy. extra constables -put an end to such
Detective Miller ru/hed in and felled w*as and finally the men from the 

Frown with a/hjosv-'on the chin, while western penitentiary were safely land- 
Detectlve Sockott looked after Bor.ar. od behind the stone walls of the 
In a few seconds Policeman Hunt had strongest prison In the Dominion, 
the Meeum Brothers at bay In the far A Bad Record,
corner of the coach. He struck Bert n The American record of the Mecum 
blow over the head with his baton, and brothers is summed up In a letter 
Charles‘received several blows on the from Warden Barr of the Anfmosa re
wrists. Blood rushed freely from Bert's formatory. He says that Charles Me- 
wound, but his fighting spirit was not cum, alias Frank Jones, was rescued 
njubdued, and with a vigorous effort the tram that prison on August 11, 1911. 
twe men tried in valr. to..reach the hy hi* brother Bert. He was serving 
ethers, who were completely Overcome a 6-year sentence there under the 
by the officers. ... ■ name of Charles B. Smltch, being

The train had* gone only a few yards knitted on October 19, 1919, for
when -the trouble started and was dealing horses. He had served a pre- 
quickly brought to a standstill. Little ïJou?,term ,of twc y*»” for sh»P- 
fime was lost and just eight minutes breaklns and a term at Wapun penl-

^rtmw«udi2M
rnlssed tbH?? ‘ “ U ferson City in March, 1911. In aiding
iwssedthe eastern entrance of the sta- M„ briber to escape from Anlmoea

°f the Journey was made prison Èert shot down and seriously 
ut ev ent. wounded the guard at that ^prison.

Almost prophetic is a foot note to a 
picture of the two brothers which ap
pears in the March Issue of the World

z- “ TO $
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.*4 fc.e
*- Sir Wilfrid's Defence.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that, altho 
he believed that Manitoba should re
ceive an extension of her boundaries, 
he had thought it his duty to oppose the 
passage of the bill for reasons which 
he had given in a former speech.

Conservative speakers had character
ized his amendment as a political de
vice. The present was. however, not an 
occasion ' for political strategy. The 
prime minister had raised troubles of 
which be had not dreamed In his phil
osophy. For Instance^ the provinces 
other than Manitoba would not be sat
isfied until there was a complete re
arrangement of all the subsidies. Mani
toba was getting financial terms for 
which there was no excuse, and, on the 
other hand, Manitoba instead or getting 
its lands, was seeing them given to 
another province.

Saskatchewan, which had been denied 
an ebttension of territory by the late 
administration, now came forward ask
ing access to Hudson Bay. "And,” Sir 
Wilfrid argued, "if access was given to 
Ontario, why «hould it not be given to 
Saskatchewan?”
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If
iff MRS. a A. SELBY AND CHILDl 11 Uses Only Cuticura 

Soap for Prize Baby Please don’t consider this a book made tip to give away
store sold it to you for $5 you would be mpre thin satisfied. It is the ‘ equal of any $5 
dictionary, but an immense production guaranteed by a'combination of leading newspapers 
makes it possible to retail it as a $4 book, believing that ijs rare 
fully repay us for placing it in the hands of our appreciative readers.

C ' " —!
- L >

If a bookpremium. It isn’,t.as a
“I have always used Cuticura 

Soap and no other for my baby, and 
he Has never had a sore of any kind. 
He dees not even chafe as most ba
bies do. I feel that it is all owing 
to Cuticura Soap for he is fine and 
bqfctthy, and when five months old 
worn a prize in a baby contest. It 
makes my heart ache to go into so 
many homes and see a sweet faced 
baby with the whole top of its head 
a solid mass of scurf, caused by the 
use erf poor soap. I always recom
mend Cuticura, and nine times out 
of ten the next time I see the mother 
she says ‘Oh 11 am so glad you told 

of Cuticura.’ ” (Signed) Mrs. 
O. ▲. Selby, Redondo Beach, Calif.

Cuticura Soap to *oM by drug- 
deelcr* everywhere, » postal to 

“Cuticura," Dept. SU, Boston, V. S. A, will 
secure a liberal sample, with 32-p. book oa 
the can of ska, scalp and hair.
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LIKE Al14
Not Permanently In Hiding.

In response to a suggestion by the ! 
Speaker that the discussion snvuld ne i 
confined to the amendment. Sfir Wil
frid went on to say that If, on the 
school question, he had remained witn- 
ln the lines of Torres Vedras, it was 
not with any intention of remaining 
there permanently. (Laughter.)

He had not deemed it advisable earl i 
1er to enter a debate which was at that
oftheChoused l° thC government side

‘‘B® far as I am concerned.” contin. • 
the leader of the opposition, "I ap-

answered,” there wculd have been that MinY?J„"eelon ab th,ls moment 
right, but no commissloner-ln-counuil party hivt ^pac,ty the leader of a 
had ever been constituted.” ItodeonX,.. '“«Vidual. My attt-

The Keewatin Act had provided ton it has been welf knéia W,e“ k"0wn: 
the detachment of portions of that ter- years I L àP° P X°r slxteen
rltory and the annexation of them to same'ground and on the oame2*’ ,°,n, the 
other provinces by order-ln-councll, as In 1897 I w0Vd ! flatf°™
but no provision for the annexation of with the autoiTo^of ManltôbL” î m 
the whole territory for the abolition of not now, in opposition ini1 
Keewatin. That required an act of the autonomy of Ohat DrOvince 6 Wlth 
parliament. But the late government “As to the t
had tried to do. Try taking two bites at j beyond doubt thaMf mv hoi^fnl h 
the cheiry, what they could not do by Wished to maintain m the f d 
,cne. They annexed a portion of Kee- I stltution of Manitoba the 
watin to the Northwest Territories; 11875, he could not have adnntoa 
then they annexed the rest. Ho did not, ineffective method" That ame^dii?0r? 
think this -onstltutlonai. would not In any wav addOrdinances Never in Force. lor privileges of the minority i^the new 

The argument of thoss who contended territories and Is already contained iT 
tor school rights in Keewatin was that the Manitdia Açt." contained in
the education ordinances of the North- Playing Politics In Qu«h—-
west Territory came Into effect In Kee- The ' Quebec,
wa-tin by these annexations. But the that the^uestion ihe °PPo*1Uon agreed 
education ordinances had never been in said it hid beZ ntd»nL°LlawA_but 1,6 
force in Keewatin. They had manifest- of Quebec a political fssue pnfr«2nce 
ly never been in force in the rest of the V**™ it had bien urged by âoJ^ven 
territories. Jtves that the settlement or «hî w a,‘

To the promoters of the present agi- quésUon reached in lSSWs
tation. he said: vit is not wise to ho }h,ta ^«toment at all and that the fim 
crying ‘wolf, wolf all the time unless o wo m ??811™ government would 
you are sure the wolf is there." sopaTate «c^ooî* JÏÏT t.he of

There was perfect protection for any tobapHormi88n W h e3dsted in Mani- 
rlghts actually existing In the annexed The policy upon which A.s , .
tenltory in the constitution of Mani- the election oT l9W. «r Vlltrld sfid* 
toba. It whs not their way, Sbowevcr. was that, clashing of interests 
î°i.u d.UvC8 M,anl.to6a to deal generously ^?,“Ptry Hke Canada could only be dealt 
with the minority to tell them they hi ^ compromise, by conciliation, and 
must. by Prevailing on all parties to sacrifice

something If necessary In order to have 
f*ac® ,®nd amity in the land. That noliev 
the Liberal party had adopted i,
Iqg with the question of Asiatic 
mJt|0,n',kDd w,th the difficulties 

« f M10, autonomy bills in 1906.
th»JÜto that he hFd been denounced for 
the seulement of the Manitoba school 
question In 1897. and that now the very 
men who had denounced him were dt£ 
claring that the question had been set- 
tled once and for all by their predeces-
ters taken the view th™y now^tMk^he
nr, haa:e been d,,terent in quo!

• i BIBLE1III
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!1 !* • The Wrong Time.
■Had Brown's motion not been taken 

for the signal to make the break, they 
Would doubtless have overpowered the
•three guard*. The signal was to bave ! Wide Magazine. This was written whllé 
Ibeen given as the train passed Bay or the brothers were still at Stony Moun- 

, Ÿonge-streetl Kelly was to ask for a tain and with no thought of their re- 
clgaret and as the guard leaned for- moval to Kingston. It says: "The 
Ward to give it tp him Brown and Bo- m>'»teriant* are now safe behind prison 
nar were to Jump on Ms neçk. Then barp> but they have boasted that no Jal* 
Bonar was to hold his man while Brown C?P hold them, and so desperate are 
reached for the revolver in the guard's they that the authorities are not quite 
hip pocket <3 su erabout it themselves."’

While the tour men wefe manacled, “”*pPin^’ Convection,
two and twp, with the best -western tv.Whlle ÎLe £ourt'*^!tltl?n’ wbeye 

.hartdeuffs, they had considerable liberty ^ Ti Monday night before their 
witit their hand» The cuffs were held JSfifwJ'SZ

we8^^ Jotharo^d ^ ^ntinuo^SSSfe^ich^they
■HZ ÏLtSr* * ! ^ neC.k rapped out on the bars of their cells.
hln bu ih Jr1 SCtkn w«ke=n imu fl? Another talent In this direction 1

• ^sPi out their cictibn iass a little too counted In the masraxlriA artlri*»
earty in the jmiruéÿ ând the arrïval of it tells haw the brothers fooled the 
the Toronto officers put an end to their guards at the Annacosa Reformatory 

. . . . ^ b ymalntalnin*" a perfectly Innocent
We intended to be either free by-f conversation which served as a blind

noon or else be dead men,” said Brown for their real purpose of discoursing on 
as the party sped bn their way to the their hand with the deaf and dumb 
jp-ay walls of Kingston. ."That ---------- language.
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“Zlegfeld F<
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field FoUMee" -will be 
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! sale opens to-morrow 
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without any doubt 1« t 
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The Handling of Thugs.i

, ... / • ' e V.•
! YjaII8 from the ®*ti««n*é at tiUh tTnion Station yesterday

ii’niorttos tbAl-ihe guards. w#io-.wen»,-sent »! charge of the prisoners 
had neither the •a'bility. tupr the training*tiecessary for the Job. Who
ever is responsible 'for -their selection should toe-severely censured. 
It is only by a lucky chance an<j owing to the presence of the Toronto 
ponce that the convicts did not escape and once more become a 
menace to society.

The belief appears to exist In certain police circles in this ooun- 
try that the Idea of criminals really doing anything dangerous or 
really.killing anybody is rather a laughable one, and that events of 
this kind belong only to the pages of blood and thnnder Action. Tor
onto, however, has had, besides this recent occurrence, two other 
cases in which hardened criminals have put our police at defiance, 
namely: the Rlce-Rmtledge affair, and the one to which the negro 
barricaded himself with several rerroHerg'in a house on B road view- 
avenue, and kept the police at bay for hours.

The World believes in the modem theory of handling criminals 
hut there are occasions when drastic action should be taken, such 
are employed in the States in cases of this kind. Had the 
cerned in yesterday's outrage been shot dead by the poll 
the scuffle, it would have been quite justifiable 
tot the protection of society.

There should he a certain portion of the police force specially 
armed and trained for handling men of this kind, and they should 
not hesitate to do their duty when necessary.
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Reduced Illustration of the $4.00 L nap Leather Dictionary,
This Dictionary has been revised and brought up to the PRESENT DATE 
*■ nccoTdanee with the beet authorities, and la NOT published hr the 
"r,*t*“* Publishers of Webster's Dictionary, or by their successor/ but 
ClTYr* WeU*kBOW” SYNDICATE PUBLISHING COMPANY of NEW YORK
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MtiNaughton, 

"Bunty;" whtm Taunted Laurierltee.
D.A. Lesperance (Montmagny) taunt- 

ed the Liberals with remaining within 
the lines of Tories Vedras Instead of 
declaring their position. He would 
vote against the amendment, but he did 
not wish his vote to be interpreted as a 
denial of minority rights. The amend
ment was superfluous, and he had en
tire confidence that Manitoba would do 
the right thing.

L H. Rainville (Chambly-Vercheres) 
declared: "We are not called on today 
to give a constitution to KeeWatln, but
n?c!nüie\Kcewatin to a province which "Shams and Snares.”

ST»wiCt-JSèSXëi ,£“S.»";• 3“ w»"“Of Manitoba.” constitution that he hac not regretted the defeat of
„wSay« Ontario Would Revolt. Party anTthHe r^ette/h 

Would Ontario accept the extension 81:11 ,C,8S now because one could see the 
of It» boundaries," Mr. R.alnvi’te osk- ! n,!?s^re. of ,tbe men who had been re
ed. "with any clauss limltin;- its eon- t0, ufflce and could realize that
stltution ? Would Quebec "a’cent I>. mcm£Tr"e *#Ct Ü11 p,edges of the Quebec gava with a o^use ^r'orid.nTfhe ro.to 8ham8

Napoleon, with a provision tor estab- office was attained, 
fishing non-soctarlon schools? I answer Sir Wilfrid said that the country had 

Doherty’s Judicial View , we eh-°uld treat Manitoba as s™nfr bï the removal of tbe schoolj&z&LJffSLSz» », "ana s*'e2iisrs.'^sîs-.g'Æs jss sasïsis rr >*a «.•" "* “,ie

quet, Guildbault Barette and Belle susceptible of being maintained, no “ w^hm8 i ^Is for separate The privy council never ordered, and
mare for the amendment ^ ,good Purpose would be served by the ’ would do Ju3r‘!S t0 the min- the representatives of the minority In

Mondeu w« lmn.ti.nt I enactment of the proposed clause. It 0rJ!y' „ _ ^ Manitaoba never asked, the complete re-
Wh_ W,at,mPatlent- I was not susceptible of doubt, he said Hon. Rodolphe Lem'.cux the other day, stora*on of the eeparae school system.

fii^tSrFr!JrHnnda.?eS W 7™ c.alled that the section of the Manitoba act ?ald Mr' Ralnville, had paid a high trl- XS.lch existed ln that Province prior to
t rn n1 ! moved <the amended B.N.A. Act) whtrti ere! bute to his leader. He had said that 1$9°' Put 0nu„ _ |t„.
the descrintinn of fh^itte to .amen<^ ated and governed the Manitoba of to- on one occasion Laurier had prevented PreceJdïntr?nU< a°2? Man,tloba* 
to strike out 2 b°^ v, and day' "ould govern the Manitoba that c,vH war. Perhaps that was the rei-' uP°Ptb* remedialled the rïghïs Of thé Hudson  ̂ •h«Jld be; bad the fullest sym- son they were so quiet o„ the other side j toat “îav®!',, S"he^fact thatll àïkèd th^
Company's ‘ rights as suplfluwl huhtodIh" thetfentlment wMeh stood to-day on the sc mo! question. But | Manitoba Government to do nwre than
When, the bill was again' retw-trft h!,r , \h, kentlemen who thought ]t were they always so quie? Before the - t had power to do. As to the settlement

- .A. Mondou (YamaskaT wa< Kt'7»G*i^ ' to moX'e th|s amendment., election of June, 1896, Quebec Liberals n 1887 he did not say It was the beet
,n the - leash with Nil rVghts A .ere. sacred, whether of a pro- bad signed letters declaring that, If *hlnS tor the minority, but It was much
J. J. îïu^L (KIMS P f iT »Â, ' Vln^e °\,ot An 'individual. ’ It was not Laurier did not the Manitoba, better than the remedial bill,
ahead of htoi w-mi a nlea tor^omLn KOOd po1 cy> lwwever, to raise an out- school question an ml mg to the amend- .J" tbe ,law ° -1®' hc said that
-«'« 4 X. MwShXnr,;: jssxltsuh sr «r ««*. »■. — sw^-LRussss-ras ss

~ard to_.subs!dykin Mew of the grant these rights exist^or ^? Wh*th*r “ion‘ the,Y would re* qr. only the result of a pad. The statute
lo_^Ian*toha *n imu of public lands N Can’t Dlscua, _. . Football Tactics. * of 18i5 was a mere endorsement of par-

Then Mr. Mondou got his chance* I vrT v. V' f'bstract Rights. The late government had .always llamcnt and could be changed and modt-
fnd moved to refer the bill back to baIiovad the natural right of made a football of public questions, and 1 fied by parliament as it saw fit. |
committee in ,,rder to add the follow- -oted to.hav<1 hi» children edu- to-day It was anoth football Vame. mi^e,Lir,ald t.hat the I
hig section: "Section •» „f lhVvli ted ln the way he desired. They They ware nrenarln-r tc to Obetec kovernment did b€T believe In com- g 
toba Am 18-0 7« vi " f tb* -Manl* were not there, however to discus* »t>- . , .1 p,rePann • ,tc ** ,* ' {'Vpromise. With them it was every thing or
abtob-Vo Vh. ,1- , VJ,LCjap- 31 Eha!1 straet rights The nuestion ^fo-0 abd say that thcv r-'t is-'-l to support noth,ng. and the result Was nothing If • 
Mm-ê î0,,h! territory added to the pro- them wasga nure ouestVon sf io,*-b 1 - the Pre8ent amendment because it was Mr. Robi n, as had been stated by the

tra IP provisions of this act. «-tvv, ,*v Ç A fticn <>f law. included in that tnc riglit hon. loader postmaster-general, was well disposed,
Mt.i the ubstitution for paragraph 1 declared "ni!^ fh answer to it. of the opposition. compromise could have been soughv
of said se tlon ?2 of the following par- L l-.i - "ot lp the inspiration of «u you leave two doors oik'H," de- But, no doubt. Messrs. Monk and Pelle-
agraph," s par ; ‘J«r sentiment, but In the pages of the you tier (at least he would give them credit

statute book." - for ID had struggled with their col-

HrS; Muscles UselessWith res3pect etCo denomr,1nSat.o°nra,Por ^  ̂ ”6 repea^d mU5C,B5 U5Cie^ save ,heir good name In Quebec.

^ t r”^ Without Nerve Force h„ h,„» to“f this act. by law or practice to the l! la" a"ertil?e ‘he territory in regird w ,U discord and for that reason he would
territory added to the province unde- lo education hating been passed, no ----------- vote aga nst tl:c amendment.

.the provicions of this act," “ I SC..I°,°I rlehts existed.
Hr. Mondou spoke very briefly in-- a const!iu!*°n 1* In force which

French. y m-, gives the light to the existence of
He had.,had the intention, he said aaPa[alÇ schools." said Mr. Doherty, 

of obtaining an expression of opinion „.tbat ,rl5b,t °“rht bo protected. T 
to committfee the otheiC dàv on h's - where that constitution Is.”

• amendment., but, c-Ircumstahces ore- : E; frou x ,t>ro8cott) • "Have you
- 'fnting tltls." he desired to accomplish Mr' i;ahan of Mont-

lils end at the present stage real ■ (Mr. Cahcn spoke at the Bou-
Lamarche Renews Attack rassa ®cfcUn* Saturday night.)

P. F Lamarche ' (Nlcolet) speaking Cln't Scare Doherty,
in !• re.nch,'declared that the principle ■vfr- Doherty ■ "I have and I differ 
■contended for in the present amend- Irom it. The very existence of lawyers 
nient was not a new one. Section 3 *s leased on the fact ‘hat they differ. I 
’1 Hi"tis;i X.orth America Act de- i sliall not be frightened away from

* ' 1,1 rpd that " ■"r- boundaries were ex- l*1® doing of my duty by eminent law- 
ler.ded tin, Dominion, had the right to i )'«rs who express any opinion, and still 
interfere w!yh the sovereign rights of ' ,f*s b>" lawyers who edit daily pepers.
8 ~t/y*ncc ' write from the press gallery or speak

rife pr posed clause was simply an 1 from the public platform." 
ordinary kgal provision for the "pro- ! William Chishoim (Antigonish) asked 
tectipn i f the rights of the minority whether, even if there were no separate 

. —-"n " Pori lari of t he territory of Kee- | schools In Keewatin, they had not the
atm added to Manitoba under title ! right to them, 

present t-iit I "If there had been a commissioner-
- 1 A- MacDonald, Liberal member in-council In Keewatin,” Mr. Doherty

raeIn dea.1- 
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arising How The WORLD Readers 
Can Obtain FREE 

This Wonderful Book

n f
as

men con- 
-6 during

as a measure n -ry

fin s -.:

:

You Need Only Present Six Coupons
Printed elsewhere (Daily only) clipped 
secutive days, and the expense bonus set opposite 
the style selected (which covers the items of the 
cost of packing, express from factory, checking, 
clerk hire apd other necessary EXPENSE 
items), as explained under the Dictionary Coupon 
printed on another page of this issue.

■ for Plctou, declared that Mr. Mondou'a 
amendment was superfluous. If sec
tion 22 of tile B.N.A. Act were dn ef
fect ln the territory of Keewatin there 
was no need of saying 1t should apply. 
He asked the minister of justice for 
his opinion.
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Laurier did not the
school question ac; inltng to the amend
ment of the bishops during IVa first ses
sion, they would ret ns

Football Tactics. >,
The late govern pent 

made a football of public questto 
to-day It was anoth football 

They They were preparlnr tc go to

Include 22 Cents Additional for Postage.
on "Plnatt1 ame.

It that when he brought it down in the 
house his signature was not attachedto 
it. This after all his ta k about concllla-

■ tion.
Mr. Monk declared that be, himself, had 

1 never discussed that question In the Pro
vince of Quebec since 1897.

"We have not that habit yet," said Mr. 
Monk, in reference to Sir Wilfrid’s self- 
laudation. "We have been subjected to a 
great deal of obllquy In that matter; It 
has not put me in a resigning mood. Even 
the worm will turn, and I must "say that 
I never felt more bolted and riveted to 
my office than now.

"As a matter of policy, at tbe present

HAMILTON HOTELS.

- HOTEL ROYAL\
"Rights” of Minorities.>•

(1 Largest, best-appointed and moat 
• rally located. S.1 and np per day, 

American plan. edJ;ant peroration on the 
Sir Wilfiid etated that

té. PULLAN 1Perhaps you are not quite clear on 
the relation of the nerves to the rest 
of the body. Through the nerve fibres 
which extend through countless 
branches in every nook and corner of

Monk Hits Back.
Hon. F. D. .Hunk declared chat he could 

not let Sk- Wilfrid's challenge go unei- 
swered. The leader of the opposition did 
not know when he retired within the 
lines of Torre* Vedraè that he would be 
chased out of those lines. It was Inter
est,g. therefore, to see how he would act. 
His sortie from the lines had been coupled 
with a good deal of gliding and sliding.

Sir Wilfrid had been a "laudator tem- 
poris act!," and very faithfui to the mot
to, "Pride goetb before a fall, and a 
haughty spirit before destruction."’ "My 
hon. friend has fallen Into a pit thia even
ing."

One instance of his self-laudation." said 
Mr. Monk, had been when he said that a 
transcontinental railway would be built 
across Canada for $13,0C0,C0n; another was 
when lie said he8stood on the rock of con
stitution. Someone on this side • of the 
house beckoned him and ho tumped down 
from the rock with the alacrity of a pan
ther.

Buy» all grades of

FREWASTE PAPER
mAUO RAM, MOU, MITAI), SUBEj i 

"ILoot Adel-7b0 490 ADELAIDE WEST
is?-.: k

the human system is conveyed the 
motive power which operates the 
various organs.

There could be r,o breathing, no 
beating of the heart, no flow of the 
digestive fluids, no action of any 
muscle or organ of the body without 
nerve force. Consequently, when th* | 
nervous system becomes exhausted 
there is complete collapse of the 
body, the different stages of which 
are described as nervous prostration, 
locomotor ataxia and paralysis.

The time to use such restorative 
treatment as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
Is w-hen the headaches, sleeplessness. 
Indigestion and other warning symp
toms first appear. A few weeks' per
sistent treatment is then sufficient to 
revitalize thf^ wasted nerve cells and 
restore- health an<9 vigor.

WIN
A: ,1 ;■ juncture. I can conceive of nothing more 

>- . -»>-.» **c «i.bti to pro- 
* Ij ins.-A 9*1 Impossib.e claims."

. . ' J '•< • cord among ali
the members of the dablnet he declared,

. ..-.x-.wuo OU..WC* vauve applause.
the on trover sj\ ^V had hear4 end or i 

TT '^ckle's bill respecting Queen’s 
Lniverslty and incorporating Queen's 
t iiuo.o,ical Co.lege were read a third 
time and passed.

I;i PRIZE
m

m And many othe
Eech ene of the abov< 

solved with a little 
We have used figures i

^ BUSE2ŸOURb"r1
(Sn —. Thi,* 1* s chance f 

write the four words 
and mail to ua, and M 
valuable prize. Act]
DOMINION p

J
I

£

vsslDf SEALSWe Milkman,
Rahway»

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD 
Fraser Ave., Toronto. **» ■

A "Shameless Sacrifice.”
Jn 1K6 he had concluded an ex parte set- 

t ement of the Manitoba school question 
with Premier Greenway, in which he 
shamelessly satrlflccd the rights he was 
bound to protect, and was so ashamed of

Go»» to Paris Pulpit
MONTREAL, March 12.—Rev. John 

Rushton Heyworth of Calvary Church. 
I has accepted a call to Paris. (Ont.) 
Congregational Church, and will leave 
April 1.

MakeJ?
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LAltGE DYNAMO

333 H. P.
2080 VOLTS 
3 PHASE 
7220 ALT 
SPEED 300 
COMPLETE 
FOR QUICK SALE 
WILL SELL CHEAP ,

The Canada Metal Co.
V Limited

Fraadr Avenue, - Toronto
3458
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at.Mseaey Hall Bo* Offlo*/ at the v*rt- 
ou« music stores and at the Conserva
tory and College of Music.

Ideal Comedians.
One at the big tentures with 6Km 

Williams' Ideal comedian*, which will 
^be seen at the Star Theatre next week, 
Is the European Novelty Act ot the 
Four McNailys, -undoubtedly one ot the 
moot sentmtlonal features now .before 
the public. The work of these marvel
ous acrobats .Is thrilling in' the ex
treme and always results In a regular 
furore ctf eltthuelasm 011 the part of an 
audience. They have just returned 
fnom a •triumphant engagement of six 
months irn the Music Hall, Parla France.
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f RimCut tire8' bmSWI

MTHICK BLOCKSp®P^if
CUT DIAMOND - SHAPE 

■7 widening at bottom to M:.V;‘:.
r'7 distribute weight over 1^*™*»'***'' 

whole tread surface. IS
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T. M. A. Benefit.
On Friday afternoon, March .18, the 

Theatrical Mechanical Association 
Toronto Will held th:eX- 27th annual 
ben*®-cat llle Princess Theatre. The 
augmented orchcitra of the musician^ 
of the various theatres who have ituci’ 
rehearsing under the able leadership of 
Mr. Baud Branciere, leader of the Prin- 
oe»3t Theatre Ccchos-tra. will strike the 
first note of mus.c at 2 ip.m., which will 
ring a curtain up on the large t array 
of talent - ever preeented on imp bill In 
the C'lty,. CQ-miprising act* and ske tches 
froim the different theatres, 
office la

rD « IMS !of '
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!
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The toox
now-qpen and seats nnay be 

had at the .prtp.uaar prices of 25c. 50c. 
75c and $1.00. This Is am event that 
any seeker .of entertainment cannot af
ford to unAss,- as It Is alway.v- looked 
upon .SkS the gala theatrical event of 
the .year, and* helps a cause that Is 
noble, the motto 
at Ion lb eing," Charity, Benevolence and 
FideKty.

It isn’t. If a book 
: equal of anÿ- $5 
oading newspapers 
Itional features will mk
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SKIDDING.
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üi 1 .C Extra Thickness 
»! Reduces Danger of 
y. Puncture 30% and 

adds Wear and Life 
•|d to Tire.
■i'l Does not lessen 

resiliency.

BERT WILLIAMS.
America’s funniest comedian, with the “Ziegfeld Follies,” coming to the

Princess March 18.
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Kenora Wants to Eliminate 
Power Company’s Exemption

“BUNTY” AND “WEEIA7M”
comedy, “Bunty Pulls the %

Theatre next week.

I In tSie great Scotch
fiv
••••
-Vr;

ltrings.” at the Alexandra,

' ?'4 Our book “HOW TO 

V/ASELECT AN AUTOMO-f^/. 
\.}\ BILE TIRE" will bo 

ft'.l sent on request. te'le

4?
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iAT THE THEATRES '•••Representatives of Northern Town Put Up Strong Fight 
Before Private Bills Committee, to Have Clause 

- -, Struck From Present Act.

» .1 Y.VVTHE GOODYEAR 
Satire & rubberj 

CO. of Canada £ 
Limited Kmb

%

V.-y

“Bunty” Seat Sale To-Day.
To-day the advar.,:e sale of seats will 

open at the Alexandra Theatre for 
next week’s attraction, 
the Strings,”
vitally Interested In "Bunty" Is 
tphasized by the fact that mall 
application®

when accompanied by money order or 
cheque. . ...

V. -I
u nlDI The Town of Kenora put up a stren- sentatlves of the company and the

V ' «Ulfi *1. l lliliuo uous fight before the private bills com- municipality so tjjat an amicable *et-
“With Edged Tools ” — ' - With’ (he- “Winning Widow," at the mittee otf the: legislature yesterday to tlement could be arrived at.

r>„nv6„ïV^lnal ,alI-»tar fCnglteh com- ,1 t MXt eek. clauses grariting taxation exemptions approval, and Messrs. Bills, Brewster,

Drei inn i, 'made so favoraole an Im- to the Keewatin Power Co. Captain Protsdfdot, • Lennox and McRea were
Toronto in OctobwTs^in he Îk Country* 'Districts Machin, the member for Kenora, set appointed on the sub-committee,
than next wtr* aï the Grind* ami ^ ^ “ ' forth the facts concisely from the A compromise was arranged at
doubt (many who were unablle ’to «« it Like Dictionaries viewpoint of the municipality. He ex- levying a fixed assessment of $70,000 on
on the. first occasion will welcome this - $ î jz.vuwua»rvo. plained that prior to the Incorporation the company for the next five years
return of Henry Séton Merrlînan’s - . - ----------- of the town of Rat Portage, now Ke- and $180,000 thereafter.
great work which has been so ably put The boy Lincoln/ as everybody knows nora, this company got concessions • The Town of Orillia got power to set 
before the dramatic public. 'The cam- who has read the First Reader, was from the government to develop this aside not more than B0 per cent, off
meïy’ ôv«eri,l!tavljlsr Toronto on the fqr. accust0nW to walking manv miles to daIn- The-town had nothing to do with net profits of their power plant to be 
m»L T w ’ "ent 1° Chicago and accuetom-a to. walking many miles to R ^en when the town la belnK ln„ used as a contingency fpnd for repair
since be»n ^Lht-u t*h? al^.-Ill'a.Y€ borrow, a ^opk to study and return it corpora ted, it runs against this com- work and renewals. Authority waa
WeTtern^Canada/ wh^^l/s™: doubt Weficfel ah/thTe^, tvibh about 200 acres within the also given the municipality to "annlt
has (been even more pronounced The V ma.de town limits, all free of taxation. 300 acres on the outskirts of the town
same original company is^doing ' ser- 1 k u nP &ye e "Wc want t0 be rid of this burden,” and to purchase and maintain a . site
vice as before, with Mr. Hamùkon ÎL® . ‘PI* , character-bvikling of «aid Captain Machin, "practically giv- for an armory.
Deane, Miss Marie Leonhard, Mr. Stan- . ® P1. emancipator, Bu..the coun- jng this company exemption for ever, 
ley Bed well Mr. Richard Hick» and try boy to-day is iHJtdtdng any mara- That’s what it amounts to.”

iy J!a?(!nert'ey In the van. th°" ^“”ta i"aear®h of lear"lng' ' J. R. L. Starr spoke on behalf of the 
After loronro, the company does a fe* He Merely clips six consecutive cou- I mnnlrlnalitv
weeks again thru Eastern Canada and Pons ftom-Tho World, puts them tn an -We qur «deed In, 1894 " «aid W 
sal.® home for Engiand on May 3rd. > --.ope with postage and the expense N. the" Ke^

ut* ^ 0t bi?dVlg ,.5e watin Bower Co. -It- was a condition
The Winning Widow. In that deed, that we shouldn’t be tax-

Not What you .have escti every time New Illustrated*^Dlmîona^—Ment^of ed ” Exemption was given the com- 
you attend a burlesque ccvriedy, but rae»»r|eiU2nraî?7—il» Ple™*T °* pany so that the municipality would

“Ziegfeld Follies." $m^th^hdlrrc»,,l,t,’ ,on »r«inal Irinv’ d ght ol and have a power company within it.
The first engagement of the ”7.leg- characters tta’ nieealne.ie ^L°.L and, Prévint i^dloatlon» are <ha, i. he explained, 'and Ate muntolpallty

teld FoBMea" will be played at the ability that Is w hv M-ly‘v letireftirZ a glorious harvest nf »re, *i?at there 8 Ity, he explained, and the municipality
FlInceM all-nqxt >eek. The box ofOee ; duced tfi« neW hprie^^eimedy ’’lnJ m! 1 Self to gleaned In the m,m?rv could tli,n encqprâge Industries to 
s«i.e opens to-morrew at 9 o’clock. It | winning Wtdow," and give It a ’sumpt dfstrirta tkS. a„ b c°untr5l come to -Venera to take advantage of
Is conceded by everyone who has seen tuous setting and soV,ntd cast thsr d aSicl?- ,TV Many thousands of this newerit to 'be the (best «how of its kind ever : has made ,t an object of ad.nlratton’on ^°"? Dictionaries have not been con- jjr jjjjj secretary of the company »
produced. In fact, it Is said to be two | the .part of the multitude of theatre- by the Cities alone. Many thou- that If any industries were dê-
en-tertalmmen-ta in one. Mr. Ziegfeld goers, that have patronized ,lf ho far «“"ds nave gone to the country dts- V ™
without any doubt te the gr ratest pro- I this season. - T!i . latest oflte. tig i« trict*. 'eloped toi Kenora. the municipality
duccr of musical entertalnn-eut In the backed at the Guyety Theatre next The accuracy end truthful detnfl of w<>uld gct the benefits. He admitted
world and «pare® no expense in sur- week. Mr. Spiegel has also engaged at the colored plates in tho -vctlnnarv ii that Jhe company hadn't succeeded In
rounding his concoctions With the best a big salary, tiardeen. Uie Great Hand- lustratine"nonlirv loV.i ’ . getting any Industries there yet, altho
talent there, is. ' This year's ' Follies” cuff King, who W.1M a.^ear at each ™st a!tractlvT'featuro " ' “ they "had advertised extenrivèly im the

' L^jshe World will send its dictionary United States and Great Britain, 
îywhere - 3 alttlonary Mr. Starr and. Captain Machin con-
Start clipping coupons now tended that the company had only
° cupping coupons now. .spent about $116,000 on their plant,

altho by their agreement with the gov
ernment they bad agreed to spend 
$150,000.

E. Fraser, Welland, suggested that 
the two clauses -be struck out of the 
bill, thus allowing tihs town to tax 
the coMpany’s property.

Hon. I. B. Lucas on the other hand

.m 28 «
!“Bunty Pulls 

That Torontonians are 
esn- 

order
have -been extremely 

heavy during the ipast- week or more, 
. f,, g°es without saying that 

Bunty will play to one of vne. biggest 
engagements that the Alexandra has 
seen during t'he present season. "Bunty" 
:1s one of the "big things''' in the theat
rical horizon of #Lhe .pt «sent time. New 
York and Chicago have" had their 
“Bunty" conapan.es ' playing ir.delinlte 
«engagements sir.ce the opening ot the 
•season. The pjay is all-ScoLcih, laid 

> in Scotland, with a Scotch theme, and 
interpreted vby an all-Scotch company 
of players. Imported specially for thus 
production and so recently that Miss 

who plays the 
she opened her 

A'tnerican engagement in Montreal last 
week, exclaimed ”,\la' but Ainericahs 

_ arc a eweeft-goin’
“ ejd us cn th' way over an* put us to 
t work 'afore wt had th' shake o' tire 

«bip out o' our bones. '

This suggestion met with unanimous
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85“87 Queen Street East, TorontoYou No Doubt Appreciate Up.to.date 
Train Service.

Particular attention Is called to the 
Canadian Pacific North Toronto-Otte- 
wa-Montreal service. Leave North 
Park dale 9 .p.m. dally, West Toronto
9.20 p.m., arrive North Toronto 9.10 ! R. R. Black of Halleybury Alleges 
p.m„ leave North Toronto 10 p.m. Conspiracy Over Transfer of Shares.
(the 20-minute wait at North Toronto -----------
enables passengers to become comfort- dn the high court before Mr. Justice 
ably sètiled before departure of train), TectzeL R. R. Black of HMleylbury le 
arrive Ottawa 6.50 a.m. and Montreal seeking , to recover $60,000 damages j fjnrdon 
7 a.m. This Is the only train outof To- from Masers. Foley, McDonald, Bastion, 
ronto operating the celebrated "Com- R,-r, .
partment Cars”/ in add,ltlon to this n’a^’“h*t,« an<l Laurendeau, 
modern coaches and electric-lighted The trouble has arl«n over the Joint 
standard sleepers arc carried. Passen- °w.ticrshlp of three claims in Poncu- 
gers may occupy sleeper until 8 am. Auzu,t ,911 T w -,Trains from Toronto (Union Station) In Aufu$t’ «911 J W. Blanchette of 
for Montreal and Ottawa leave at 9 Mor’,-r«a'1 «.srigned five-sixths of - his 
a.m. and 10.30 p.m. dally. See that your lnter***s in these claims to the defends 
ticket reads via C. P. R. the next tima_anta. Including the plaintiff Black. It 
you go to Montreal. t \wae^provldcd that each should receive

Secure reservations, etc., at C. P. R. Xne-e'xth interest In the property. The 
ticket office; city office 16 King-street eulm^of $15,000 vis paid cn account, 
east. with $25,000 due In September, .1911.

A cam>any was formed and the 
«hares fixed at $-1.26 and an agreement 
entered Into w'tvereby 300,000 «hares 
phculd .be IsS'U'cd to the vendors.

The plaintiff. Black, new aiMeges that 
the defendants have entered Into a 
fraudulent conspiracy to deprive him 
of his Interest.

the if Dawsey Mk/Naughton, 
role of ’’Bunty;' whenbut

ORK

MINING SUIT CHARGE WAS WITHDRAWN :3 &■ tfT>- race. They Vehvars-

:ei? by."

aders t* 1((V Dr. Walter Hamilton Cured Yeung 
Man of Cocaine Habit.

The charge against Dr. Walter Ham
ilton of prescribing cocaine to William 1 

was withdrawn yesterday ! 
morning. The young man has now been i 
cured of the habit. Dr. Hamilton | 
claimed that he was treating him and • 
that when he first met the man in Oc
tober last, he was in the-habit of eat- i 
lng three-quarters of an ounce every 
day.
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MORE DELEGATES ARRIVE.
As the Sunday School and Bpworth 

League Institute grows older more de
legates co-nitinue to flock to Toronto 
from outside points. Yesterday was a- 
very busy day at the Metropolitan 
Church, East Queen-street. 3. H. Ar-' 
n-ap, B.A.. gave his second of llwe talks 
entitled "The Necessities of Lofe," and 
Miss Marlon Wathen delivered an ad
dress on “Junior Age."

pei-foii.nan-ce. 1
There arc thirty people tn the 

jtnd on the stage when vhe curtain 
up. led .by the clever prima donna, M 
Florence Mills. . s

is a rampage of song and dances, 
beaifty, vlim and current novelty and 
Napoleonic stage .management.. A spe
cial feature besides Its wonderful cast 
are -the 76 "Ziegfeld Beauty Girts"— 
they are the pick of the wrtrld—a. Hash
ing combination ol life and l'mb. The 
company numbers over 106 and has lfi 
Its caet such celebrities as Mamie 
Oehrue Hess Sister*, William .1. Kelly, 
Leon Error; Vera Maxewtril, Wm. Bon- 
4U, Stella Chatelaine, Fanny Brice. 
Ohae. A (Mason. Olga Roller, the Gor
man Slaters, Billy Schrade, Peter 'fiwlft. 
Chas. Hesaoog, Lottie Vernon, Fawn, 
Conwat, Aril ne -Boley, Bro-wn and Blyer, 
also Bert William-».

"Ziegfeld Follies". Is tn two acts, 
words and lyric* by George V. Hobart, 
music by Maurloe Levi and Raymond 
Huhbelil, staged -by Juillan (Mitchell un
der the personal supervision of Mr. 
Ziegf-eld, musical numbers arranged by 
Gus Echlke and Jack Mason, The entire 
entertainment .Is In «lxteen scen-.-.s, 
which move with the usual Ziegfeld 
rapidity. From a production stand
point, it Is really two shows In one and 
takes a tipeclal train with four bag
gage cars to carry it* material/- Some 
of the big 
House," "r 
nia Poppy Field," the famous symbol-

upons Wi

SASKATCHEWAN JOINS QUEBECMiss Albra Nourse's Recital
A young lady-of exceptional. vet-. a- 

tlllty willl make -her. debut at 
In Forester's Halil. 2"J College-,sii;eet> on 
the evening cif Thursday, April lil. Miss 
Albra Niourse is a pupil of Owen A. 
Smdly, and -her critics who have 
had the pleasure of hearing her say 
that her appreclatlom of r.'tuaUoti and 
her actions and her annunciation, as 
well a* .memory, are all of an extra 
high order. -Mise Nouree Is young in 
years, -but In histranic ability .is capable 
of standing oompamleon with many 
platform favorites of experience. la- 
deed, It Is doubtful If any young lady 
o>f rarer range of talent and of imore 
pleasing method of delivery has made 
tier appearance in Toronto In recent 
years. Mr. Smiley has trained mam y a 
clever .pupil, but Miss N,ourse I* as
suredly the .peer of any one. Her res 
citai promises to be, largely and fash
ionably attended, for already many ap
plications for tickets have been made. 
She will 'be assisted by IMlSs Ruby For
far. pianist, and Donald C, McGregor, 

toil play "Evcrywife" in four seenesri baritone. «£ats arc all reserved at the 
the -s^nsatian-a.l Ba-rhary Coast sevrror^^110 6(>c.
th® travesty on "Pinafore," "Tad's Daf- f™" *uwî^rnnl-nÜ1 Ra^dav TŸ 
fydllls,” "The New > ork CenJral De- P ano M arerooims on Saturday, April 6.

.pot" (now in course ot couitructlonl, 
and a fifteen-minute peck at "The Pink 
Lady." There are twenty-four sung 
hits In the ’’Fol ies,” most of which arc 

the country.
. Pro-ba/bly the biggest song hits 
those sung by Miss Gehrue. w1 
eludes the irresistible "Dafl'yilT'

Niagara Warvta Field Battery.
•NIAGARA FAILLIS. Ont., March .12.— 

(Social, i—Mayor Cole and ATd. Pitt, 
Messrs. Ward and Olend-snminiy left to
night for Ottawa. They will Interview 
Hon. M.r, Cochrane wjth regard to the 
Canadian Northern envying the city. 
They will also Interview Hon. Mr. 
Hu,ghee in an effort to have a field 
battery established here.

n- -
Counsel Will Represent Provinces or 

Marriage Law Case.
1 a recitalite :«£$6

he OTTAWA, March 12.—(Special.)--The 
Province of Saskatchewan has decided , . . ., ^ ,, „
to be represented by counsel at the I thought that a .more satisfactory way 
argument before the supreme court, would Be to appoint a sub-committee 
on the stated marriage questions whlc.1 to dfgcuss -the matter .with the repre- 
have Ibte.n submitted by the govern- 
ment. Hon. C. J. Dch-srly. minister of- 
lueblce. received word to this effect
from-Attorney-General Turgeon of Sas- ______________________________
katchtwan to-day.

So far Qutbèc and Saskatchewan are 
the only provinces which have Intimat
ed that they will ibe represented by 
counsel. It Is possible yet that On
tario may yet have a representative.' 
but the remalnc sr of the ' provinces 
state they will leave tine, case In the 
hand*■ of the court.

The argument iia« been set. for May 
7«tta. ■ ■ _______________ •

Sfr ir! r
■ë

E I Will Send 
This Book

rn j

*
-

Free•» i

Vscenes are tho "Customs 
Jardin de Paris," "A Call'for-vNADA N8 AT 60 CT8. A WEEK.0R7

Possible for Anyone to Own an Organ
I :

i
!

ftThe old firm of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited. 193.196.197 Yonge.st., have 
an accumulation of organs taken in 
exchange when selling their pianos, 
that they want to clear immediately. 
Every one has been put in good condi. 
tion by their own work-people. They 
are - marked at from $16 to $66—from 
one.half to one.third regular price — 
and may be bought in payments of 
fifty cents a week.

Masonic Meeting at. Belleville.
BELLEVILLE, March 12.—(Special.) 

—Aubrey White of Toronto, provincial 
deputy - of - the minister of mines and 
forests, and grand master of A.F & 
A.M. of Canada, was In the city to- 
held In the ..Masonic Temple this af- 
day attending the. lodge of instruction 
temoon apd evening.

■It was under the. jurisdiction of 
Prince Edward District. No. 13. of 
which. Wor. Bro. Diamond of this city 
is .D.D.CUM. Representatives were 
present from various lodges in the dis
trict.1 - ' .

Subscribers’ List To-Morrow.
The mail order subscribers' Hit for 

the concert by the London Symphony 
Orchestra and Arthur Nlklsch opens to
morrow morning in Masse y Mall, At 
that time all letters on hand will be 
opened and seats allotted a* near, as 
possible to the location ,specified. In "the 
letter. The lethe-Ts as they arrive will 
be numibered an id wdll ibe oipetted In th-e 
same order. Forma far suhacriblng 
with miniature plan of "the hall, show
ing prices of all location*, may he had

I
being whistled Jhruout ii •are 

hich in
i' song.

which is a distinct novelty and la sung 
exclusively In the “Follies." Bert Wil
liams’ own icomposltlon« and excruci
atingly fumiy pantonVime are another 
feature.

Mail orders filled in order received,

T To anyone who will mall me this coupon I will send free (closely sealed) 
my finely Illustrated book regarding the cauee and cure of diseases. This book 
is written In plain language, explains many secrets you should know. It tells 
bow you can cure yourself In the pr Ivaey of your own home without the 
use of drugs.

SALEx

‘Don't spend another cent on doe tors and their worthless medicines.
Nature’s remedy cures to stay cu red. You should know about It.
If you suffer from weakness of any kind, rheumatism, lame back, sciatica, 

lumbago, debility, drains, lots 'of po wer, or stomach, kidney, liver or bowel 
troubles, you must not fall to get tn te book.

Don't wait another minute.
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt makes you noble: It causes the nerves 

to tingle with the Joyous exhilaration of youth. It fills the heart with » 
feeling of gladness, makes everythin g look right, and makes the nerves like 
bars of steel. It has cured Nervous Debility. Weakness of every kind, whe
ther In Nerves, Stomach. Heart, Llv er or Kidneys. Rheumatism, Pains tit 
Back and Shoulders, Sciatica. Lumh ago, Indigestion. Neuralgia, Constipa
tion, Dyspepsia, and all troubles wh ere new life can restore health, it does 
all this while you sleep by pouring electricity, which Is nature's energy, In
to your nerves and blood. Elect riel ty Is life to the vital parte; when they 
are weak it it 111 make them strong.

It will make you strong. It will send the life blood dancing through
your veins you will feel the exhlla rating spark walm your frame, the bright
flash will come to your eye, and a firm grip to your hand, and you will 
be able to meet your fellow-man an d feel what others are capable of do
ing Is not Impossible for you. This grand appliance has brought strength,
ambition and happiness to thousand s In the pest vest*.

What would you not sacrifice to feel

1E DYNAMO
- 1H.P. fe)gjxjgygjj gjxjgjyrgvolts

[ASE 
ALP 

:d 300 
PLETE 
QUICK SALE 

- SELL CHEAP

mada Metal Co.

I-V

free! $100.00ri. 1
-

WINWIN 1AA
"

PRIZE
wr GIVEN AWAY •«

And many other Prizes according to the simple Conditions of 
the Contest (whloh will be sent).

Each one of the shove four lines ol Stores spells s word. This most Interesting puisle can 
be solved with a little study, as follows! There ere twenty-six letters in the alphabet, and 
we have used figures in spelling the four words Instead of lotion* Letter A is Bomber 1» D
“uSEVoURB^Wr^ndm^^h. leu, word. ACT QUICKLY.

This it a chance for clever persons to win Cash and other PilZCS with s little effort. 
Write the four words, with your name and address, neatly on a piece of paper or post card 
and mail to us, and we will write you at once, tellind you all about It. You Buy wia a 
valuable prize. Act Promptly. - ____
DOMINION PREMIUM CO. 810 St James SL (Dept «* ) MONTREAL

PRIZE
Good News for Textile Workers.

BOSTON, March 12.—(Can. Press. — 
Nearly 176,000 textile operatives in the 
New England states have been notified. 
ot a wage advance of not less than ■ 
6 .per cent., to-go Into effect before the/ 
end of March.

Limited 
venue, -

e
Toronto

*« you did a few years ago; to 
have the same snap and energy, th e same gladsome, Joyous, light-hearted 
spirit ard th, j.hyrinal rtrength you used to have 7 Tou know you are not 
the same maa, and you know you w ould Ilk# to. be.

3456

ft You can be.
Ample proof will be given you on roguemt 1

i
True Bills,

The following true bills ^rerg returned 
by (the criminal sessions grand jury yes
terday afternoon :

S. G. Conron. false pretences: Walker 
Hinds, theft, and , with receiving: David 
Hay." receiving; James Bold, theft and
receiving.

LS OR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 237 Y0NCE STREET, TORONTO
2-27-12 ‘

Milkmen, Brew____
Railways A

:
Please send me

your BOOK FREE. Name .........DA METAL CO., LTM HAMILTON DEANE
With the All-Star English Cotopany playing in “With Edged Tools” at the

Grand next week.

.........  Address ......................... ..
Office Hours—9 e.m. to $ p.m. Wed. and Set. until $.19 p.m.t E®

t Ave., Toronto, n* • 1
>
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W L=III Cricket Rosedale
Officers Hockey Another Game 

■For Allan Cup towling League
Scores

0 ■ÆiI i •
ifII 4

1 .

is ; 1

Central Y. Wins 
Semi-final From 

Orillia by 67-39

: [Note and Comment j BOB WOOKEY IS EtiPTIIII

4— ROSEOILE CRICKET CLUB
orrrrrrr TWO AUSTRALIAN EXPEDITIONS 

EXPLORING ANTARCTIC WASTES
nothin; sENsmiom .

IN THE CITY LEAGUE
::;?S: ' ; ■I i

Batons tell ott worse In the return In
cident against Victorias tlian they did 
against Frontenacs. and there was a 
story that they went sadly off training 
right before the Kingston game. Per- 

; haps that’s what was wrong before they 
tackled the Vies according to their own 
rules In Winnipeg. Howfever, there was 
great disappointment In, the Immense 
crowd that wended Its way into Audi
torium Rink according to a special writ
er, expecting to see a hockey game. In- 

■ stead he called It a massacre. As this 
was to be played under Ontario 

a vigorous and 
y even wënt so 
chance of wln-

I

1

I

;

■A

Ship Aurora Returns to Tasmania With News of Mr. Douf. 
las Mawson's Party of 25 Men—Aeroplane Ex

pected to Aid Greatly in Making Progress.

Officers Are Elected at Annual 
Meeting—Prizes fer Batting 

and Bowling.

Gladstones Gather Best Team 
Total of Night—Rowing Cfub 

Wins Two Games,
>:

i i Çn Central court laet nght, Central T. 
defeated Orillia In a semi-final interme
diate O. B. A. match by 67 to 39. The 
visitors were minus their star guard,
Japp, who decided at the last minute to
accompany the all-star hockey team to . P

’ __ Gladstones put in the best team total
Syracuse. His absence affected the com- . ..... ...___
b(nation play of the’ Orillia five, *ltho ' " th® C1^Leafue nl«ht *
Trask- filled In very acceptably. The :the ^ V ™ P*ne* Wlth> T1 
locals played a fast, snappy game, every c°unt- The Rowing Club dropped t),e 
man having his eye on the basket. White, middle game to the I>omintone. Athen 
for Toronto, scored first on a foul throw,
Orillia evening up In less than thirty sec
onds by the same route, Balding scoring.
The same player added two points quick
ly on a beautiful field basset. White 
evened—three-all. Deleting added a foul 
shot. Garrick put the blue and white In 
front on a nice combination play and.; 
shot. Marcus at this point of the game ; 
showed himself a great basket-getter, se- u,llle 
curing five baskets before the half-time 
rest, and holding the brilliant Bainbridge 
to a lone tally. The half-time score read: _
Central V. to, Orillia 1*. Carriek located : Dewson ..............
the basket first when play was resinned.1 Griffith ................
Beiding followed quickly with a foul shot. ! Wslker
From then until' the cioee of the game Adams .............
each team kept addmg to their total, al- Kirkwood .... 
most every man çn the floor taking a 
hand, the final score reading 67—39. Mar
cus was top scorer, getting 20 pointa 
closely followed by Carrlck with 18, Bei
ding secured 8 baskets and 6 foul ehots 
for the visitors. Bainbridge and Knox 
each secured eight points. The line-up : , _

Orillia (89)—Beiding (to) and Knox (8). ! Dedman 
forwards; Bainbridge (8), centre; Wilton Boyce 
and Trask, guards. Atkins

Central X. (67)—Carrlck (18) and White 
(10, forwards; Marcus (39), centre; Brock 
(2) and McDougall (14), guards.

Ed. Buscom.be handled the whistle in 
his usual good style. •

■gggg

ggSfigp
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*< FI HOBART,Tasmania, March 12.—(Can. ' —A cable to The Dally News fro* He. 

Press.)—T)?e ship Aurora, which sailed hart, Tasmania, reads; 
j from this port on Dec.,2 last with the "The ’Aurora, the Ship used by th» 
Australian Antarctic expedition, under Australian exploring expedition, headed 
the leadership of Dr. Douglas Mawson, by Caipt. Douglas Mawson, returned to 

I returned to Hobart to-day. The Auro- Hobart to-day. after landing one party
aeqms and Royals won two games from j She landed two separate1*parties at two t^toltion lînd, *tbL ‘SkwT’iwwUriÿ 

College and Brunswlcks. The scores: | points In the Antarctic regions, one un- point reached by the American exp*
ON GLADSTONE ALLEYS. ~ <le,r Dr. Mawson, on Jan. 19, and the dlflon under Capt. Wilkes In 1849."^ 

12 3 T'l. 1 other under Dr. Wilde, who Is a veter-
172 148 167— 477 ! an of Shackleton and Scott marches, on
168 162 186-616 , Feb. 19.
189 127 190— 4971 The Aurora found no trace of the

182 162- 569, Clarté coast, from which it is conclud- Press.)—A motion was presented t„
.224 263 18&- 662 ed that H was an Ice barrier that has the storthing to-day for the establish-

—, ~mL.mii broken up since Durviile’s discovery In ment of a chair for Roald Amundsen hi
.......  1 3 3Ti ; 1838. The Aurora left Antartlca on Feb. Christiania University. The matter w*s

179 181 208— 663 21, and will return in the sipring. referred to the budget committee. The
. Equipped With Monoplane. premier announced that the govem-

Some of the beet known British ox- ment on Thursday would propose that a
plorers are with the parties landed by «Tant be made Amundsen) to enable him •
the Aurora, which muster 25 men In all., to undertake an Arctic expedition.
The most advanced feature of the. '
equipment Is a monoplane in charge of j Scott Too, Ssye Dr. Cook. 
Lieut_Watkin« who has taken part In NBW yORK- March «.-(Can. Prese) 
a number of aviation meets. -Dr. Frederick A. Cook, who Is a close

Speaking of the value of the aeroplane pergonal frlPlid of Amundsen, the south 
In exploration. Dr. Mawson said prior to pole discoverer, left New York on board 
the departure of «he expedition: “An ; the Mauretania to-day for England and 
aeroplane can fly over an Ice crevasse Germany. He spoke before his depar- 
or a ridge as easily as over anything ture on AmunsdenV, dash to the south 
else, whereas a party on foot might, pole. He unhesitatingly believed tlutt 
have to search a long time to And a the pole had been reached by the Nor- 
pass, and an aeroplane can do a jour- weglan explorer.
ney of 16» miles In three hours." As to Captain Scott, Dr. Cook better-

Lieut. Ninnds of the Royal Fusiliers, ^ he also must have reached the pole, 
who is an expert on surveying and j but whether before or after Amunsden, 
sledging, and a Swiss, Dr. Merz, an ; could not be known until his return, 
adept with the skis, are Included In the Dr. Cook Is to deliver nightly lec- 
expedltion, and Australians ead Naw tures from April 1 to June 1 before tile 
Zealanders complete the complement. scientific societies and other bodies in

Germany and will then attend the In- , 
ternational Geographical Congress in i

$The eleventh annual meeting of the 
Rosedale Cricket Club was held In the 
Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic Associa
tion clubhouse, in Rosedale. A large num
ber of members were present to hear the

game
rules they anticipated 
hard-fought battle. ^Mtfii 
far as to give Batons a 
nlng by a goal or two, but none were 
prepared for suotr'a rout. Eatons were 
beaten at every tjm. They were out
classed from net to centre, and hail it not 
been for the phenomenally good work by 
Brieker In goal the Victorias would have 
run In a total of counters that would have 
established a record psobably for all 
time to^come In cup games.

ill M :

I ' Ü: : W

■
J1:

reports of the officers for 1911 and to dis
cuss the prospects for 1912. The ti-ea- 
surer’s report and also that of thé dinner 
committee were presented and adopted.

The bat for the best batting average 
was worn by Mr. G. M. Balnea, with an 
average of 36.S3 runs per innings for 26 
innings. This Is the highest average ever 
obtained by a member in the history of 
the club. Mr. Baines included in his 
scores two centuries, one of 123 (not out) 
against Guelph, and 104 (not out) against 
Grace Church, the latter score being the 
highest made In the City League last! 
year.

Mr. L. G. Black had the best bowling 
average and won the oat donated there
for. He took In all 117 wickets during 
the season, at a cost of 6.2 runs each.

The club accepted with regret the resig
nation of their hon. president. Mr. James 
Hardy. Mr. George H. Smith, who had 
held the office of president for many 
years. Intimated that, owing to press of 
other duties, he was unable to continue 
In the position, and asked the club to 
elect someone else. Mr. Smith, however, 
consented to accept the position of hon. 
president, where the club could still have 
the benefit of hie advice and counsel.

Mr. A. E. Lyon, foi some jeers hon. 
secretary-treasurer of the olub, was elect
ed president to succeed Mr. Smith.

Mr, H. S. Reid, who has been captain 
for the past seven veare, retired and was 
elected first vice-president. MeesraBalnea 
and Macdonald were re-elected vice-presi
dents.

MT. Chas. 8. Eddie was re-elected hon 
secretary-treasurer, and Mr. H. Dean 
match secretary. Mr. H. G. Wookey was 

caPtaln to succeed Mr. Reid, and 
Mr. Tom Swan Is the new vloe-captaln. 
The executive committee elected consist
ai Me®”®., Geo. Dunbar. W. E. Swan. 
W. F. C. Sellers, G. T. Pillow and H. O. 
Greene.

The question of engaging a coach 
left to t&e executive committee, 
power to act.

The

lit! : ;i

11 g
Gladeton 

Johnston 
Pengllly . 
Robinson

I May Make Amundsen Professer 
CHRISTIANIA. March 13.—(Can.i The final bonsplel of the year begins 

next week on artificial ice at Vancouver, 
B.C., and Ontario will have a representa
tive rink from Fort William. They have 
a big entry. There are four open com
petitions, all of which call for hand
some trophies with accompanying prizes. 
Then there is a trophy for the consola
tion event and a trophy for the wlnper 
of the grand aggregate.

. 216
üSfli » 9

Totals
■Ü.

......... 1*7 198 139- 539
... 167 169 200- 626
... 166 132 139- 437
... 188 148 220- 666

i 3
i| 1.1

j

r. i..II '§
Hjjjlfc '

Tom Rennie took on a. rink of Fergus 
old boys at the Granite last night, the 
latter skipped by J. B. Perry of the 
Toronto Club, who played: a nice game, 

' notwithstanding his heavy tam o’shanter. 
He )wl J. J. Steele of Dundas at third 
and » couple of lively youngsters from 
Qtie-o City filled out the team. The 
AH Stars lead at the start, but failed to 

! k«ep up the pace, and Rennie won by 13 
to *■.

Jack Flynn, former Leaf first Backer, 
whd will hold down the first corner 
Job for Washington this season.

Totals
ON ROWING CLUB ALLEYS. 

Dominions—
Spencer 
O’Neil .......

889 813 921-2621

12 3 T’l.
166 170 164— 490
118 196 153- 526
130 147 126— 392

... 128 168 170- 466

... 164 1*7 170-5- 451
Delahanty Let Out 

O'Hara is Ready
Th•eseeeeeeeeeeeeee

■ if • Mft-: 7*’ 830 783—2886
1 3 » n.

304 169 198- 661
190 187 183- 630
296 189 171- 646
179 164 189- BIS 
188 154 108- 490

Totals 
T. R. C.— 

Anderson ... 
Adams . 
Stewart 
Robin

IlMlltllMMMl
sprir

nam
itati'

It Is -a curious coincidence that the 
in the International1 1 j three new managers 

i. League are ex-playere Of the Toronto 
; Club, viz., Larry Schlafly, Jersey City; 
Billy Ltish, Montreal, and Fred Lake, 
Providence.

Toronto Players Report to Manager 
Kelley at Baltimore on Saturday 

—Steele Will Be There.

Public Utility League.
In the Public Utility League, at the To- 

Club last night. Grand 
ree games In a row from 

Dominion Express» the first game being 
* nose finish by only a,one-pin margin. Royals—
Ihorpe. for Trunk, was high, with 618, F, Johnston . 
while McMurtrle was high for Express, Daw
with 506. The scores ; | yitik .........

Grand Trunk- 1 2 8 , T’l. atrtn,^....................
W. Dies ............................ 1*7 121 1*7- 425 a ..............
Thorpe ........................   177 194 147- 618 Jonnston ......................
Bee ..............................    164 148 202- 502
Davidson ...................     147 167 128— 442
Barlow

Tlsee iMiitai
Gil* ...... ................ V■ e ronto

Trunk
Bowling 
won th and:Totals ......................... 946 793 900—2839

ON BRUNSWICK ALLEYS
1 2 3 Tl.

138 194 316-548
W 141" 188- 471 

... 188 206 168- 561
163 1*1 316- 680 
208 167 173- 543

:
neatThe rumor given here a few days ago 

that the Johnson-Flynn fight would likely 
■ i be abandoned gains credence every day. 

Monday Jack Johnson spent in Chicago 
with his mother, while en route from ttt- 

, Louis to Indianapolis. Johnson says he 
is still matched with Jim Flynn for a 
battle to be fought some time and some
where. Jack Is expecting Jack Curley to 

. come across with 825,000, the remainder of 
the big purse, by May 1, and It Curley 
forgets to do tbls Lll Art ha says the 
affair Is off.

—i :
iThe weeding-out process has started. 

President MeCaffery has announced that 
Joe Delahanty has been given his uncon
ditional release. Joe has slowed* up con- 
slderably In the past two years and Is 
hardly fast enough for International 
League company.

Delahanty will

It
IP x 21

■

felt,m•••••••••••«a
Landed Tvyo Parties.

CHICAGO, March 12.—(Can. Press.) Europe.
leatli if-. Fi' r,

«

LEAGUE OF MEDICAL FREEDOM 
WAS ORGANIZED LAST EVENING

i ■ ill 11 ::
the !Totals 

Brunswick*—
919 868 928-2643
1 2 3 Tl.

234 178 . 179- 661
*••*••»•••••** ' 141 155 165— 461

169 J69 163-490 
176 156 200- 531
186 146 159- 490

WM
With

•see*••••••*ses

£y'al;:,S.ïs*iï ® œ

gm Bradley, Catcher Willie 
8*cona-sacker Amby McCon- 

m board the train at Buffalo
Pitcher Elmer Steele writes that 
f° way of New York and will renort u°rdayana,er Kelley at Mttaîo5^ on^

159 134 J61- 434 ^ .......
774 762 796 2321 ! Hammond 
1 3 3 T’l : Follqpbee ....

14* Ml 106— 4331Martine ......
168 166 131— 444 Hartman ....
146 119 142- 496
143 1*1 1*6- 435

......... 176 127 202— 506

■ r s meeting was an enthusiastic one, 
and th^members look forward to a suc
cessful season In 1912.

Totals ..............
Dom. Express— 

Falrbalm 
McGuire .... 
Torrance ...
Wood ...........
McMurtrle .........

Totals ............

II■1 According to a western paper, the latest 
selection of a battleground, Wend over, 
Utah, has given up any Idea Of housing 
the match. Promoter Curley will Have 
hi* hands full securing a favorable loca
tion for the bout. Nobody seems to take 
the contest seriously,' and the fact that 
it is a heavyweight championship battle, 
with the colored man an almost certain 
winner, does not add to its attractiveness 
from a financial standpoint. The bout 
would Jam the largest clubhouse In New 
York or some other big city, and at fancy 
prices at that, but the sports won’t travel 
far to see Jack Johnson make Jim Flynn 
look like thirty or thirty-five cents, just 

. as you like.

Eaten Cricket Club. •
The third annual general meeting of 

the Eaton C. C. was held at the Walker 
House on Monday evening. There wer 
over sixty cricket enthusiasts present — 
iengthv agenda of business, was got thru 
to the satisfaction -of<all _a*ctlons of the 
cricket club. The intereSttakem: In crick
et and the support given by the Baton 
management augurs well for the con
tinued success of this branch of the Eaton 
Adhletfc Association. The first eleven 
will place In the field a strong team, by 
which they hope to retain the city cham
pionship. The Church and Mercantile 
League team will be strengthened by the 
acquisition of several good players. Five 

League teams will contest for too 
R. Eaton Cup. The following officers 
were elected :

Patrons-Hon. President J. C. Baton. 
R. Y. Eaton, R- w. Baton, W. O. Dean, 
n O Vaughan, H. McGee, C. Booth and 
C. P. Bishop.

Vice-presidents—A. Barker, Q. a Ben- 
?®iLG. Black, W. Bowman, J. Cooke, A 
Catching. V V, Harvey, C. Lewis, Ri 
Moon J. McGowan. B. W. Robinson, F. 
R. SJnklns. Geo. Thompson, E. W. Wil
liams. Geo. Wolfe.

President—H. E. Reed.
Captain first eleven—A. H
Treasurer—H, W. Bond.
Secretary-T. S. Gaved. Lekevtew ave^ 

nue. Balmy Beach.
Secretary for C. and M. League-J. Wal

ters. 178 Caledonia avenue, city
Secretary for House League-Alf.Baker,
Executive committee—R. R Willis, W 

A. Dempsey, F. J. Adgev.

894 804 866-2653Totals
ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.

1 2 3 T'l.
168 189 177— 624
173 166 168- 491
198 173 153- 524
200 186 238- 623

. 181 156 196- 527

Its Aim and Purpose is To Safeguard the Rights of the 
People Against Unjust Laws Relating to the 

v ,. Subject of Health/
<?T.Athenaeum 

Maxwell .. 
Perry -....
A. Sutherland 
E. Sutherland 
W. Karrys

1* i «, ■
»i ■ 773 703 747 2223he will‘il «•••*••*•«•••*#

Printers' League.
I” the Printers’ League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night, Acton Publishing 
Company won all three games from Mac- 
Lean Pub. Company. The big scorers 
were Geo. Macdonald for Acton, with 688. 
and Spicer for Actons, a close second, 
with 664. The scores follow ;

Acton Pub. Co.—
Wilkes ...........................  1*7 1*8 160- 485
G®«Y .............................» 1*7 176 161- 614
Weekes . ............................. 176 168 16*- 606
MacdonaJd ........................  188 301 180- 669
Elliot .......................  148 163 157—461

. 866 m~m 2642
1 2 3 T’l. Athletics

• 160 180 171— 491 Curry ....
• 124- «6 smith ..
. 160 117 133— 410 Furlong.. 134 143 160- 627 *
. 184 217 1*3- 6*4

Totals ............~m ™794 ~741 2308

Business Men's League.
'll® lu®l”®»e Men’s League, at the Mad I «an ... 

Toronto Bowling Club last night, the McCurdv 
JJews. In winning all three games from y "
the Telegram, put up the record for the .......
season for high single with a 1032 count B5rn® .........
In the lest game. It was a nice pef- 

wlti* G®» Gordon leading his 
*a“'"?ate,î wlth a 261 string: Croft 32». 

wml6 Tcmlln and Elliott finished In order 
with tot and 302, respectively. On the _ 
total. Croft was high, with 694- Tomlin G. Ks.—
5W. and Gordon 684. For Telegram, Bill1 Folinsbee .........
Phyle was high, with 637. Scores : i Fisher

News— j 2 3 T'l Downey
Wilkes ............................... 136 168 156— 462 Simpson .........

............ 1*9 196 229- 894 Hill ................ .

........ 18» 162 202- 534 i
........ 20* 1*1 204— 693
............  17» 164 241- 684

• t. ■ '
«I i 

Î-3 '■ f
I.Ï (■ Bobby Vaughan Fails to 

Sign Up With Indians
Ü•••*•*#••***

Ml 862 926—2*89 " The Ontario League for Medical Free- medicine as we would oppose the eetafc-
i o 3 T‘1 dom was organized last night in C.O.F. llshroent of state religion.

16* 177 306— 53g Hall, Gollege-street. Its aim and pur- "while In favor of sanitation and
147 17# 137— 483 I pose Is to disseminate Information per- cleanliness In the highest degree, we op-
r» jo* 172— 493 talnlng to and to safeguard thru educa- pose the attempted use of these general

jjjji.........  tlon and publicity the rights of the peo- principles as a cloak for compulsory medl.
pie against unnecessary, unjust, oppree- csl treatment. '
slve, paierai and un-Britlsh laws osten- “We oppose discrimination In favor fife 
slbly related to the subject of health. .* any school of healing In the selection 
number of people have been working on, of Dominion, provincial or municipal 
the schemes of organizing such an as- | officers. charged with the administration 

•t, Mary's House League, sedition for several months, and desire ! of sanitary quarantine or other health
12 3 T’l. a large edrolmient of publlo-eplri*».* i.regulations. ,

.... 216 179 146— 542 citizens, and rather tahan accept mem-I ”We oppose the tisè of public funds,
166 118 126— 399 ' bershlp fees or dues, make an appeal for 1 public schools, Or other public instltu-

. 1*4 U6 151- 48» 1 contributions. C. R. Monro of 2217 East tlons for the dissemination of literature,

.1*4 125 131— 3» ; Queen-street Is the secretary. the advertising of the theories, or the
. 196 157 121— 482 ! The principles laid down by the league furtherance of the propaganda of any

----- ----- -----  ----- ; after a lengthy discussion were: particular system of healing.
867 734 686-2267 | “We oppose the granting of a monopoly "We propose to prosecute a campaign 
1 al- * T'l. of healing practice to any system or ays- of education and publicity not only to

151— 441 I terns of healing. x • ! arrest any further encroachment upon
80 79 lit— 270 "We oppose any attempts to take from ; our right to select the practitioner or gyer

,. 139 128 189— 466 us or Inalienable right to employ In the , tem of our choice In the hour of Illness. ■
.......  166 155 ~ 191— 516 hour of Illness the practitioner or syg- j tout also to regain the rights that have

tem of our choice. I been taken from us and to establish for-
“We oppose the establishment of state ever the principle of medical freedom.".

1Totals 
Col leg

Vodden ....
Armstrong

12 3 T’l ! McGrath
Galtow 
W est ..

Totals ......................... 816 858 860-2533

.. 181 154 165- 607 

.. 166 212 181— 649Bob Fitzsimmons Is out with a state
ment that he would like to take charge 

• of Carl Morris, the Oklahoma giant, for 
three months, and point him for a match 
with Jack Johnson. "In three months." 
said Fitzsimmons, ”1 could teach that 
young fellow enough to make him whip 
the big black." Fitzsimmons said that 
he horted the reports that Jeffries was 
secretly training for another fight with 
Johnson were true. "If Jeff ever fights 
again, I hope he will let me train him for 

’ihe battle," said the former champion. 
Fltz believes he would make a great 
trainer. Even If he falls to make connec
tions with Jeffries. Morris or some other 
promising white hope. Fitzsimmons In
tends to exercise his talents' by opening 
u pa gymnasium and training farm.

Former Leaf Shortstop Expected to 
Join McQlnnlty'e Band 

Next Week.

- m Li o Behef 
For Ri

I ’ f >»
Totals ......................

MacLean Pub. Co.—
Webster .......... .
Chapman ......................
Armltage ....... ..............
McGIlllcuddy ..........
Spicer .........

n ü

Benney Meyer, ti.as failed to send In
T* *Jf,nod contract or to even trouble
otThe^i^j™,! t0 the officials
Suî“? i0C^ club’ naffer Jio€

th2 #ono^î''rMi'rig 0Ver th« absence 
i Àr“® ïonmei Hrwuceton star. The
tîuueVa(!LhïVi ,1JS o{ the c‘5><nio.n
that Vaughn will ibe heard from curing

n«xt week W'lU b.e irçudy to a,c- 
cpm^ny the Warriors wihie.n the atari 
fo^ Petersburg, Va, is made next Sun-

.1

>m 5
Gay hart .......
McGuire .... Bungling on Part of N.H 

F . ceeeltatee Calling Off 
Toronto Hockey

OTTAWA, March 13.— 
cuseble aimoutn of bungii 

t . tile National Hock : 
» ohsbs, toe benefit nrnten 
k. have been : Played here ti 

fof Bruce i.Hidpa ;’i i his fir 
, ’°Ç. Secretary Martin 

|. the Ottawas, imade this 
B,t0Jn4ght, follow ting a <fi 
K bring the Quebec 
^ beds Ion. The Ottawa» h 
|ihope of arranging the ir 
g job, but will endeavor t 
S-'*0£® the schedule opens 

The game has (been p 
ttlme to time, but last 
defin itely dec Idled that 
Rlaysd at- the local fere 
This arrangement appeal 
factory, and many of the 
bsc and Wanderer team 
Service». Then over-zeal 
th® Ottaws* decided thn; 
would not be complete 

Quebec (players. 
WM1 Thursday, afterwia:

toe New Bdinburgdi 
F*» echeduled for Thur- 
vniren Shield game F 
they had bo choose <Satu 

IMeaniw hilc, timni c t U V 
to New York to arrange 
«erlee, which the Ottaw 
would not atari until T 

Yeetferday Quin 
— away 'by an-nou: 

Wanderer and Canadien 
b»y at Bost'qn Saturdi 
Preventing Kennedy’s an 
«ten from coming tip I 
Same. The Ottawa» then

k'
Totals 

Browne— 
Cook ...n Thoms.

M5 146
m vl ss^eeseeess#

■À Winnipeg Vies Must 
Meat Regina for Cap

. 189 178 170— 537

719 *89 812-2220Totals ..
1

_Jn ci)F®, Vaughn fails to show up 
Enoe Klrkipatrtck, w.ho played third 
base for Dayton last season, will be 
given a chance to dlaplay hUs worth dn 
short field. Kirkpatrick j* a llkedy 
looking athlete and Is going out to 
land a Job with the regular squad He 
had a batting average of .272 laet sea
son and fielded ai« .907 clip. Vaughn 
clouted the ball for a mark of ,27d laet 
year and hung up a fielding (percentage 
oif .#02.

In addition bo Vaughn three other 
men on the reserve Met of the Indians 
have failed bo send In contracts. They 
are Jack Kelly, Bill Kay and George 
Bell.

Alleged Dynamite Conspirators
Must Answer Charges in Courts

Bnmewlck Dtickpln League.
1 2 3 T’l.

......... 7* 89 66— 205
. 87 81 M— 249

86 74 49- 18»
. 73 1ft. 77- 265
. 76 78 . 82— 236

.... 377 407 342-1134 INDIANAPOLIS, March 12.—(Can. lawfully conveyed explosives on pas-

.... 85 S3 69— 237 PressO-Demurrer. to indictment? J™1”8’
ao m W) . , _ « no violation of federal statutes unless

”” 49 7o no— 209 aFalnet th® forty-six defendants in the explosives were transported on common
”... 62 71 71— 194 : government’s prosecution of the alleged carriers’ concealed In unmarked pack- 1
■••• '* '* U— rx dynamiting" conspiracy to-day were fit- a*®*> and maintained the Indictments

~ ~IZ mrz TTZ ed before Judge A. B. Anderson by did not so aver.
324 375 396-K85 counsel for the Indicted men when they „ The counsel for the defence con- 

weer arraigned In the federal court. ,t,®™; commented Judge 
Express Company League. Elijah Zollne of Chicago, one of the ,at “ I pack a valise with
■ -pi ■ 12 3 T’l. attorneys tor the defence, began the anf cary on a passenger train wlth-

......... 123 17* ...— 298 argument In support of a motion to wbat 1 ha,v®'
......... 116 ’177 154— 441 quash the indictments on the ground that 1 a*n not violating

the federal law. I cannot read the sta
tute In any other sense than that I 
would be committing a crime.”

Undergraduates Elect 
Members for Athletics

team

Eaton*’ Conquerors Confident of Run
ning Up Another Big Score 

To-Morrow Night.

> £;

Croft .............. .
Elliott ...............
Tomlin ..............
Gordon ..............

Totals ..........
Telegram—

Dolan ......................
Landerkln ............
Milligan ...
Phyle .........
Main ..........

Total* ..

Well.Known Men Will Have Say In 
Varsity 8ports This 

Year.

’ f

;■ t t .'if i*;

Totals 
Cyclists—

----- ----- ----- Gander .......
871 861 1082 2764 Barrie .........
1 2 3 T’l. Thompson ..

....... kf 14*— 467 Lang ............

....... 138 189 186- 198 Burney .......

....... E 113 136- 384
............  168 ’193 176- 627
-..........  121 135 166- 411

710 784
n u' "fhree-Man League. Guscott ..—ff..

Bachelors— 12 3 T'l. Gibson ..................

.......................••••-• 188 17» 189- 497 Stretton ....... i...
.................................... 151 1*9 144— 4g4 Robson ...............

assesses***
WINNIPEG, March 12.—The trustees of 

the Allan Cup have ordered the Winni
peg V lctorlas to defend, once more this 
«.canon. * This promises to be a record year for

’I he game will be played on Thursday athletics at Varsity with a new gym un-
“of ,00d mcn

^veVtrrœe
Mina team will arrive hero on WertJ I elect,4 yesterday, and all are well-known 
lor the game. eanesUa> , to followers of college eports.

The victorias are not at all afraiu ,.r I Th<>y ar<!: Jack Maynard, captain of 
the visitors iront the west and arc con th® ml champion Rugby team; William 
lldent that they ran again run un a mJ'Lalrd. Roal tender of the hockey team; 
score. The gam* will be played ^>.1 Jeff. Taylor, a member of the champion 
S1™, hotkey rules, and Billy Kean Hug by team; Basil Frith, another of 
aim BUIv Breen will likely handle it. Rugby fame, and Mel Brock, a runner of

IlOtC?*

OP
. » Athenaeum “B" League.

a 2 ». T'l.
....... 173 190 193- 555
....... 168 1 36 13*=- 437
....^ 14» 203 166- 512
..... 173 159 174— 50*
....... 233 194 148- 575

Totals
Anderson, 
dyna

! Hickory
Cusack .......
Waddell 
Hayes . 
Moffatt 
Blacklock ....

mite793 2287.

1 .1 1 ’ ".........
! ' >,

134 129 139- 393 that many of them charged the same 
146 143 188— 477 offence of conspiracy to transport ex- 
... J57— 167 plosives from state to state Illegally. ,
-1» «rt i J’Udge Anderson Interrupted Mr. Zo-

.......  , V 3T1 ,lne with a statement that the motion I
180 147 iss— 4*5 ,to Quash the Indictments on the ground 1 TANGIER, March 12.—(Can. Press)-:-"“a s a:sTW^Si.*'"*''izr£LT"rjt......... 122 168 207- 497: “These defendants will never go to ^ItuaJon in Morocco City, where

—- —i trial without thoroly understanding population has revolted as a result

rants In his special 25c dinner; for 40c Tear’s resolution than In season and Attorney Alfred Hovey then attacked assuming an anti-forelgn chan'cter 
he Includes turkey. Branches: Queen out 8eason’ to mlnd hl* ot*n bua1' t7>® Indictments, denying there was a anrl !t German engineer has been 
and Yonge, King and Yonge and Grand ne4®’„ lmeoVer -nve Th<- Wa„hln,tnn *how,n® that th® defendants had un- -.vouflded.

Star, was Representative Henry of .
Texas, 
sumed:

"A Texan, at an hotel, .got acquainted 
with a millionaire. One night In the 
hotel lobby, as .the two men puffed 
their cigars, the Texan said: 

j “T make It a rule to inlnd my own j, 
business, sir.’

'• ‘And a very good rule It is, too,’ said I , 
the .millionaire placidly.

■’ ‘Yeet jllr.’ ,the Texan went on. ‘back 
In ’93 I made a New Year's resolution to 
mind my own business, and, by heck,
I've stuck to it ever since. . » 

i " ‘Good.’ said the millionaire, as he 
reclined In his leather arm chair and ■ a°d Hotels. » 
smoked with half-closed eyes. ‘Good.’ j 

! ” 'But. sir,’ said the Texan, ’there are
times when a man must speak out, and ,
I waqt to tell you. sir, that you are 
making a terrible mistake In employing !

■ as private secretary the young fellow 
yo,u .do. He’s not worthy of a position 
of such trust The fact Is, I’ve seen 

, him drunk In fashionable theatres and 
I restaurants at least a dozen times. He 
joy rides in your motor car In the small 
hours with all sorts of had companv.
He s been seen plunging heavily at sev
eral gambling houses. By Jingo, sir, I 
wouldn’t trust him with a 10-cenb piece.
I guess you hired him out of charity— 
to reform him and all that, eh?’

“ 'Well. yes. I suppose I did,’ mut
tered the millionaire, and, very red in 
the face, added, 'You see, he’s my son,’ "

Totals ..........
St. Michaels Club—

Clarke ............1.............
Nichols ....... .
J. Hennessy 
Williams ....
F. Hennessy

....... 896 1 882 867—2585
1 2 3 T’l.

176 * 167 151— 494
.. 157 152 144— 453
.. 3TO 158 222— 580
.. 161 161 143- 465
.. 150 178 162- 490

«•eek.
breathTotals ..............

Royals B.—
Ingham .........
Wright .........

Revolt In Morocco.......... 4*4 618 489—1471
2 3 T’l.

............ 144 129 161- 434 Scully ..........
h .   167 156 149- 442 McWilliamsRichards ........./.............. 146 215 158- 519

Totals ■.......

Totals ...........
W lnd Jammers—1

f -j
°:ay\.A,foSt*,Vrlday.

u, March i;\—The
; ' get unde-r- 

I k; Grays «tart

a sert-PFlOVl l a^uNXM* R............ ...
.baseba.Il ’wmw,«y .tin, 4eck .when „r 

r",rr,Sa'„M ir|ah, (la., „n Friday.
fhc first Installment will lèavu Privt. 

d'Virc on the mi mi.-, 
cornel?'! ii _____  w
b® FI in c. Trainers

New Edinburgh Scores 17.
MONTREAL, March

Jones ..........
Cottrell ....L2.—New . Edin

burgh. leaders of the Ottawa section of 
the Intel-provincial Amateur Hockey As
sociation. won the first of the home-and- 
home matches with the Victorias, leaders 
of the central section of the same or-

Totals .........
Seldom Inns No. 2—

Shea .........
Johnston 
Wilson .
Pa'lgs ..
Madigan

■r.ng on the entire Qir 
•ney had wrraivgerl to g j 
ur»ay bight.

wne then auiggeKc: 
*mas meet a team romp 
•fhlth, GaiTi. Murphy, Ta 
Rare, but this praipoMU- 
P*a'L, and the match was 

! 10 the regret of thous;

....... 867 816 823—3VC

. 177 131 211- 512

. 163 149 189-411

. 156 147 132— 425

. 200 163 130— 493
160 168 361— 489

......... 427 490 468-13872l Totals
00 «SS tnünlg.u train, and 'will 

f '.-"'onager Bake. Hoy R,„ k
oiwe .^h.r-iiv.-;

w;;l run ip from iknila l- l- catastrophe can deprive them of the 
;m,a, «berry f■ >m 11 ...,j;l: championship. The victory won to-night,
fathers ’ De:i' *.t afi.l !. 'U,-:..;,i i was easy for the Ottawa*, and the 17-to-3 
Ko.iu.z, wh y .make .their ■ r-, ;n \..,v score Is a fair criterion of the play. The 
Fork, w: ’ report In Manage- i" ,k Mne-ÙP :
mere q,.n nr i.farc n-in a s i ■ a : ■\-i Victorias (3)—Goal, Haskell ; point, Blg-

rhe remainder of t.i«o sc/uad ivikt' go n»H: cover. Russell; rover, Kavanagh ; 
(Lrectly f-r :n their hatn.’s to. the (•■ ”i- ' entre, Murray; right, Ekere; left, Mow
ing camp and report'!.I Manager Lake »*»• ’ ‘

i '■?

Totals ___
Albans—

Warren ...........
Griffin ........
Willie ..............
Cameron .........
Wllmott ......

....... 866 750 723-2328
3 T’l. 

... 122 16» 165— 447

... 213 1SS 173— 574 

... 168 16» 213- 6.39

... 190 158 192— 541 j
^ 118 144 156-2 417

... 811 810 897-2518

■A 1 2 Opera Annex.

WhWith his grim smile he re-Wi e
An. immense, clean and modern 

brewery makes the famous 
L rEGAL LAGER a per

fect, tonic and appetiz* 
. ing beverage îirom 

pure hops, pure 
barley malt and 

pure water.

ti

N>w Edinburgh (17)—Goal, Benedict: 
point. Atchison; cover. Merrill;
Gerard ; centre. Kendall ; right,
'bem. left. Parker.

keferce—Perclval. Judge of play—Ash- 
f lei cl. ■

Mm

v ^ /

I; DUNLOPTotalsEngland Wins International Game
LONDON. .March 12.—For tv -h\ 

tihne.Fng: nul .1 at WAP's at Wr-Viani 
yesterday, the yoaw b.-'ng 2 .to c. ar,.l 
oave now inly in uv-ct ami heat Scot - 
.and In order to .secure 1 :,e rhxmptnn- 
f-hlp oj" tile nations. .Scotland has Ire- ! 
aisl to play on Saturdays anil wins 

tills game, the Rose an I Titistle will 
level, and tire c’iàniipijnah’p tvM! irmaiii 
to T>e decided (hotween tin- tw . ,|n the 

d great game al Glasgow on March 2.3.
!. In the Southern League Watford de

feated West Ham. 8 to 1.

trrover. 
. Broad- : rve got a t

Mvrt, he a
HAVHT UET 
THe HOUSE
(Cook hiw t 
<*OR MÇ Tc 
YON4GHT A' 
Up TO Nft 
Hrt %pouv
so ne c<

^Ott. A.

e4 ;Athenaeum Fivepln League
- 1 2 .3 T’l.

.... 148 108 132— 389
85 1»6 r 90— 281

.... 136 109 63— 267
.... 116 142 116- 374
.... 88 132 112- 332

Senecas— 
Baton ... 
Roger* 
Jameson 
Raggs .. 
Broadhurst

Traction Tread i
; miT. B, C. Fivepln? League.

In the T. B. C. Fivepln League last 
night, the All-Stars. In the opentnv en
counter of the second series, won three 
games In a row from the Stanleys, win- Totals .. 
rmrs of the first series. As usual, Charley C. C. U.— 
Boyd, for the latter, was the best clouter Gaboon 
for tiie night, with a 4SI total. Bill Phyle Cob bald 
for 411-Stnrs was second, with 464. while Cook 
Tommy Ryan, manager of the latter, fin- Rush 
lshed third, with 428. Scores : Mundv

All-Stars- 12 3 T’l.
Ph.vlc ’................................ 146 144 174— 164
Bain ................................... 169 117 116- 392
Watt ....;.......................... 159 131 12»— 41»
Art Rice ........................... 122 ..............— in
T. Hvan   140 1 24 1 64— 428
Colt ............................................. 176 151— 327

I:

M/Another Opinion: At all 
Good Dealen573 69S 502-1673

. . 126 197 129- 452

.. 88 95 106- 299
.. 123 122 113— 368
..13» 163 141— 424
.. 113 132 136— 374

1 2
“Of the Anti-Skidding 

feature of Dunlop Trac
tion Treads I

.....•HE ■<Hamilton Brewing Ass'b 
Limited, Hamilton

March 7. 1912.
Mr. Frank Farish, manager of King 

• -Edward Hotel Cigar Department, an- I 
bounces the arrival of a new shipment I 
of Cuban cigars, and smokers of hlgh- 
rlass cigars will firul Ix sirft-s their fav- 
c'rite brand the following on sale:

Carolina.*?, Romeo and Juliets, . •
- T^i Intlnildad. Bock. Henry 

cjlay. Là/jCorona. H. I'pman, 
.^Manuel (larda, etc.
On account- of the large demand ' for 

seats for Kitty Gordon and the Wed
ding Tcip. patrons are requested td 
place .their orders £pr seats as early In 

> ‘ advance as .possible, to Insure the -c- 
gétying of scats desired. -

cannot 
speak too highly. Never 
once have they failed me. 
I consider your tire the 
best Non-Skid on the 
market.”

<

Total .

Gladstone "A” League.
The Gladsione A League will roll off 

Thursday night at 7.3». as follows : 
Brockton- Colts v. Diamonds.
Amerleans v. Pastimes.
The team having the 1 arrest total of 

Dins will win the championship.

..... 580 709 625-10148

Totqle ...........
Stanleys— 

Crialock .. .....
Bathgate ............
Moore ..................
Boyd ...................
Wakefield ..........
Hambly ...............

.......  72J 692 726 2143
2 3 T’l.

... 113 74 ...- 1ST
... 142 161 126- 419
... 141 98 142—’382
... 184 141 156— 4SI
... 135’ 131 14#-379
M- ... .- 110-110

... 715 696 648 196$

A ,.‘"V1
T. R. C. Individual League

1 2 3 4 5 T’l.
• 159 !31 1RS 182 236— 883
• 170 181 302 178 132— 865

„ .« 127 136 171 151 181— 87*
Griffiths ........ 153 186 171 178 156- 844

See Your - 
Garage Man

•J VE. Bird .. 
Ardagh 
AdamF

I ;
Ii ■.*rr )135 U Totals\ v

M L,.5 ■I?ta li

"JJ • L1 >

rt - 1* b4 ' >•s J% / :¥. :

II<b %

i
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League
Scores

THÈ TORONTO WORLD MARCH 13 1912;
F

FLYIN6 STEPS LANDS 
HANDICAP DT JUAREZ

I The World's Selections
ft • w cmm-

Repository’s Record 

In Horses Offered 
Prices Are Lower

IIf ' Ir e m

& JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Roea

bile. Old Gibraltar. -
SECOND RACE—Aniohalko, Acquln, 

Lady Stalwart.
THIRD RACE^-Loillse B„ Rose Worth, 

Swede Sam.
FOURTH RACE—Delaney, Tourist, John 

Griffin II.
FIFTH RACE—It. M. Eckert, Jim Caf

tera ta. Rake.
SIXTH RACE—Fair Louise, Fort Johns

ton, High Range.

CHARLESTON.
FIRST -RACE—Chilton Trance, Dipper, 

Lelaloha.
SECOND RACE-RIchard Reed, Jaco

bite, Carrel I.
THIRD RACE—Senator James, Spright

ly Miss, Arcene.
FOURTH RACE-High Private, Any 

Port. Bob R.
FIFTH RACE-A11 Red, Union 'Jack, 

Jessup Burn.
SIXTH RACE-J. H. Houghton, Dis

content. Western Belle.
SEVENTH RACE—lay Pay, Xadzu, 

Emily Lee.

!An Arm Chair SmokeRablee, Oldsmo-

IPEDITIONS 
TIC WASTE

'

Defeats Thistle Belle in feature 
Race—Knights Differ Scratahed 

at Charleston.

The largest offering of horses ever put 
before the public by any sales stable In 
Canada passed thru the auction at the:■■■ «mm:■: 0 m %Repository yesterday. Tile stabling fa
cilities at this big establishment, great 
as they are, were quite Inadequate to 
house the consignments, and many car
loads of good horses, well worthy of the 
best dismay, had to be content with ac
commodation elsewhere until brought into 
the ring In their due turn. The auction, 
beginning promptly at eleven o'clock, 
lasted until after seven, In the presence 
of a very large crowd of buyers. • Mr.
C. A. Burns and his able staff had about 
the busiest, day In tbetr history, and the 
result of the sale, from the point of view 
of the management, was extremely satis
factory: However, in spite of the huge 
number of hordes «old, K cannot be said j 
that It was a good day for consignors, as 
prices are distinctly lower than they were 
expected to be, and show a failing off i 
from the average figures recorded at this 
time a year ago. or two years ago. This ! 
goes to prove that they had gone above 1 
the high-water mark, and shippers are1 
resolved that they must be able to buy 
che a per In their search thruout the coun
try or else a marked falling off In the 
volume of trade will result. This would 
benefit nobody. The demand Is good, but 

At Charleston. buyers seem to think that horses are al-
CHARLESTON, aia.cn id.-The entries on^his^ccoSnt^Fo?'the'Vi" ™«emen? 

for to-morrow are as follows ; of buyers -id shi--Vr>. it Îé
, FIRST KAdu-Purse twv, selling, 6% that the latter cloM wll h! tS w' 
furlongs, tnree-year-oid fillies ; at ratw which win .now
Diamond Buckle..W8 j>lalona .. ........108 risk on a good shipment. h k *
Dipper....,.............,108 Misa Stannell ,;,. 1V8 Amongst the buyers were ■ \tr r> 1Dav May...................108 Elsie Herndon ...U3 Brennan Ottawa who ShirfnVt ?' ,J'
Ree«a.o........... -............. U8 Lenora Pearl ....m choice 1 eav’^rlughta M? j a f m‘/
Grace Me....................... 118 Chilton Trance...118 Cabe. Colllngwood• the Citv' of
ex£r&T-'u c,nt Top J^iL

Loathly Lady.........108 Norma Girl .......... 10S full load of very”' useful' gtoenti^murnoM
SECOND RACE-Four-vear-olds and horses: J. Peeler J D JafkSon^ \ MoT 

.up, purse 8300, selling, 5)4 furlongs : rey. Massey; D Macaulay Pittor W KTiny Tim,...................... 108 Incision ...7.........118 Colville. Robert' Newell T sShmè»!. 5'
Parkview....................... 113 Richard Reed ...U3 L. Hn-n^g, Hamtuoh-' T ^ O Rri.n'
Love Watches.............113 J. C. Core.........114 Moose Jaw' C Brothers- J w iSSsï’
^^nt0Dy U JV HC,.Barr..................I** Montreal* j. j' Hubert' Dartmoutt°N’
Carroll.....,.v......... 11j Jacobite. ..................114 S-: the Barker Bread CO.; City Dairy Co •^-HIRD RACld.eih^Cn0Se.Ung''3. «E-aSriraom Ï Evans'*’Halbrite^ Mentr*el Club t0 New Bleachero .

11300 guaranteed, two-year-o,dsf 4th fur: Saak: j. P. GHfflA. Nelwnf R.^* Han: 
longs , na, M. Moses, W. Atherton F ljq m__
Ella Grane.............. 101 Clinton  ............... 103 g- Hurd. Wm. Menary? D. GroVan^ Tîï* MONTREAL, March 12,-Manager Lush
FtoMWgïv'ï.'V.iœ N*cktiÂÊln' ........... ttL L^ich0nVfeornphiii^C-:.J' WMtams,’ of the Montreal Baseball Club left the
Arcene... .777.1C8 Miss Vetma"777no Kaar.' Brownsvnie^*’MJ' K^ani'1 ?ohTn clty last nlRht for N«w York, whers he
Miss Edith...................110 Sprightly Miss ..110 Walsh. D. Dolgoi, W. Connelly Toml'ltvé wlll'8Pend a few days before proceeding

SStfStezS BKkSr..::S » T T Tr * "" “FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 'bage. H. W. West. U Lichter fi,» m hla fornier home- the new leader of the
up. puree 8500. handicap, one mile and ™'nlon Bakery, c. A. Ward: II’ Hamblv* Ro-vals wtll make a tour of the training
Knws?.:... cm.................. •« SftWKf&s % «*”• - <*• »-w "**■» «•-»
Any Port,.................107 Bob R......................... 117 Griffin. ’ j ' J. A. may result In his obtaining material for
HraFTHV UACE-T^ree-vear-old, and up. ' "to^^epS^tor" l 'Ih0"*8"123110"'*, , P v
purse 8250. selling, M4 furlongs : L i ”hlch will be available purest»1 Altho the *now on Atwater Park ca« 

............. 191 Wander ................... 100 Y?!*ay. * »ale. or for purchase by nrh-ata Btlu be «measured In feet, the manage-

88ftSSK!::::S 5'.'£S,,,15S, :::::S; __ n “>™. ». w w- c
Berkeley*................ 11» Magazine ............... Il»; T. B. C Flventa a*.*., accommodation of the fang during the

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up,' The schedule rn, «h. ecne”Ule. I coming season. In view of the fact that 
purse 8300, selling. 6)4 furlongs: T.B.C. Fl venin i 8e0°nd series of ! the section of the field now occupied by

............... 108 L'Appelle .............. 106 Wednesday Æ!.,î0 IoW8: j the first base bleachers has-been pre-
Minnie Bright........107 Winning Smile ..108 Canailles 15—Millionaires v. j empted for street extension. It has been
u.u°!îî,ent'">........™ Fretend ........ 109 Thursday March .. . | decided to build new bleachers along the

""" I1?? SP E<,waS*„'........lu Posts. ’ 14—Senators v. Flying centrefleld fence. Work on the new,
Tallin^vn7........... iîi I' ®*ter” B**1” -m Friday March ut -n. D structure will commence aa soon'as the
1 Also* eligible ^ J' H‘ Hou*hton -UT phltes. h ™~Tea Pea8 v. Neo- weather conditions permit. >

Sir Mincemeat..'...104 Tackle .7........... 108 Tueada>'. March «-Stanleys v Million ‘ ............... : . ..... ............. ■ n—— —-
6BA-BNTH RACE—Three-year-olds and , M11Mon -

Em,rLeee._’..ee!1MrB^9 m"ee : « atarfD*8day' March «-Onalites v. Sen. I “l

Tay Pay.....................103 Husky lid
Nadzu...... ... to? M. Cam bon ...

Weather cloudy; track sloppy.

A deep arm-chaiiv a 
ruddy fireplace, and a 
*New Ten?’ Cigar unite 
to fill the evening hours 
with a blissful relaxa
tion from the work and 
worries of the day.

The mellow

Del icacy of Aroma
of the “New Ten” Çigar 
makes it t ~ 
smoke.

Z
r*

th News of Mr. Do 
i—Aeroplane Ex- 
ing Progress.

[to The Dally Newe from 
fcumia. reads:

JUAREZ, March 12.—The races here to
day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—One mile :
1. Defy, St (Hill), 1$ to 6.
2. Zahra, 108 (Radtke). 6 to 1.
8. Lily Paxton, 101 (Taplin), 8 to 1.
Time 1.40 3-6.

I

m r
mm Lehigh, Dotty B., Port 

Arlington. LOnls and The Peer, also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Frazzle l* fKeogh), 2 to 1.
2. Narfl, 100 (Kederis), 2 to 1.
3. Camarada. 100 (Hit.), 7 to 1.
Time 1.14. Royal Doll}-, Isom. Bill An-

Sam Connor, Error, Strlte and 
Tmstle Rose also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six

rjrora, the ship used by "
exploring expedition, heaxU? ;

^ouglas^Mawson, return^fîlH 
;.iay. after landing one 
te Land.and another on D.. i 
S Land, the moat weetarw ' 1 
lied by the American txo»
■r Capt. Wilkes In 1848

lit
:• *

S;- É3S •IIIJmmr‘ i ;j I
I

1Si PÇPWai

tMTSM Lt*pu"’- * “ »■
Arc, Gellco and Judge 
FOURTH RACE—Six

Æ f ■*BBS, jîKid•v eal homeike Amyndsen Professer

lANLA, March 13.—rrw. 
motion was presented 4n

hg to-day for the estafettes, 
rhalr for Roald Amundsen In 

University. The matter was 
the budget committee. The 

[inounced that the govern
ors day would propose that a 
ade Amundsen to enable 
kc an Arctic expedition.

to 2. >âpQ
To-day's Entries |« 1 rapiin). 6 to 1. 

Lady Tendl, Jeanne 
ie Walton also ran.1 I\d’Arc Dodge the smell y 

briar and the ancient 
cob—take home to-night

-THE-'

:.;ÿ

l
i- ZS'J}* Ft^tepe. 100U(Tapfta), 6 to 2.

1. Kiddy Lee. 1U (Keogh), 8 to 6.
2. Rubinon, 106 (Groth). 10 to L ,
8. Cameo. 116 (Roseril, 4 to T.

sLîdfnI'4.2»a%«?usl'' RamPant' Juarez, 
hpaldmg and Tlflls also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1- Ocean Queen. 108 (Tapi in). 6 to 2.
|6 i-

MumonJnd' al^ ranen' W'Cket and

1X\V

ran.

WNEW TEN” 
CIGAR

§
i 1 
1 iVV;i <1k\
I I

Too, Saya Dr. Ceok. " 'Æ

RK. March 12.—(Can. Preea) ' 
rick A. Cook, who la a close 
^nd of Amundsen, the aouth 

left New York

I
ft
!f. !

on boar*) (i
a nia to-day for England and. 
He spoke before hfs depar«fl 
îunsdenV, daaJTto the south 
inhesitatingly believed that 
•1 been reached by the Nor- v 
lorer.

rer.

The New "Stetson” Derby
Men ! the new Stetson Hat for 

spring is here and represents, as the 
name to most men implies, author
itative style and excellent quality.

The crown is low and rounding 
and the brim slightly curled with 
neat pencil edge. *

T. is, a beautiful quality pure fur 
felt, with silk trimmings and calf 
leather sweats.

For your New Spring Hat see 
the Stetson Derby. Price-.. 4.00 

—Main Floor—Queen St.

Charleston Results
inw^üRLÆSH.ON' S,c- March 12__Fol-

the raC8 résulté to-day: 
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds.

8300, selling, 4 .furlongs :
1. 7 lof^d ?S . <***“*»»»,.

6toIî,anrîn3C6to1an’ U1 (J”ee=>- B 

to lZ°2%. U4 ,W,le°n>' 12 ‘O L 6 

'H* Cordie F.f Jack of Hearts
SJÆ’ FOrge- A,,ce a=d

FOR ROYALS' FANS DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

puree
* at Atwater Park.8 to'

Itain Scott, Dr. Cook bellev- 
nust have reached the pole, 
r before or after Amunaden, 
e known until his return.

is to deliver nightly lec- 
Aprll 1 to June 1 before the 
icieties and other bodies In 
nd will then attend the In- ,| 
Geographical Congress In

,-|-to 1.

| *I r.
G/

‘,, ®P<'<^^D_ RACÉ—F\)ur-year-oIds anti

'.Svr*'1»'-
MdB7etoS6.m tF0r”"the>- « to L 8 to 1

lw iîd^«nyr’m (peak>- » to

Time 1.18 8-g.
vl!!2h ^ „ 4f® of Clubs. Mon Ami. 
also ran. ^ GoWen Pearl "d Moncrlef

an'/ouL6*’ 111 (Peak)’ 7 to 2,^7 to 10

■ •

'

REEDON 
ST EVENING

SPECIALISTS! -
In the following Diseases of Msoi

, Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh ! 8Wcture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes i Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Disease- and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—io a.rtt to l p.m. end a to 
8 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
a Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Plies {Varicocele 
Eczema

6</4 rurlongi 
106 L'Appelle
tm Smlle "Î2 °S?atites.

Pretend .............. 109 Thnr*/fa
109 Sir Edward

I the Rights of the 
elating to the *HV EATON C<2„™ 4 toT6 and ^ U1 (K0e™er>'

1 toTaÏÏÏÏ: 96 « to ».

lid"aUo24rM8' UrSUla Bmma Md M8"y 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year.olds and up^purs, 8460, selling, handicapai uü

7 Vio^d^'to’ r(Butwei,)-2 to i. 

_______  anà^tTo0: 92 <McCab*>- » to ^ I to 6

been anxious to see the Ottawas up and <7a{toelio 10° ^Turner), 7 to 1, » to B
ag»ln»t an all-star aggregation. Con- rime i m" vsequentl-y Lie re will be no ibeneflt. ‘.‘■Art" t,on • Oakhurst and M. Cam-
Ro-js rent ]:.!» cheque for 826 to the ftfth d act. —.
Kpprting. editor of-The Citizen y ester- .-Gy Gim ‘ ttACB—Three-year-olds, 
day, and Sr. ri Llchtenhaloi signaled ills 8<aJu- selling,_6)4 furlongs:
In lent ton o-f -contributing. The Ottawas r- James Dockery, 108 (Turner), 
will, vote a sum towards the fun-d and -u: *_to 4 and out. 
tin. sirascplivtloa Met will be kept open. tdeeth, 100 (Ambrose), 5 to 1, 7

Q, O. R. Finals. ? 33.R?y- ™ 'Ansbury), 6 to 1, 8 to 2 and
The finals in the w. 0. K. Indoor Base- ' rime I 2A 1 a T„a— it* „ —

ball League were played Monday night stealawHv ,,H°2'.el - Tanker,
before a large crowd., In the first game. n, s Slrd' Fellx- Stalmorel and
the old rivals, K and E Companies, came u‘-r^”u|reH1Sei!; also ran. 
together, 'l’hese teams had beaten each 1 Di f-ALE—Four-year-olds and up,
other earlier in the season and were tied ,r ,7' 88*“n6. 8 furolngs: 
in their section. This game settled the '• Brevite, 133 (Koemer), 13 to 6. 6 to E 
question of which team would meet G a"<1 1 to >2.
Compati\- in the finals, and both teams — Warner Griswell, 107 (Moody), 26 to 1, 
were on edge for a 'red-hot game. E Com- 10 to 1 and 4 to 1.
pane jumped into the lead right at tbe 3. Billy Barnes, 118 (Chappell), 15 to 1 
start, but by superior hitting K Company 6 to 1 and 5 to 3. ’
soon eâusht them and won out by a score Time 1.19 1-5. Minnie Bright Barnev 
of 12—7. Batteries—K Co., Morrison and Igoe, Prosper, Roseburg II. Incision and Addispu: E Co., Downing and Richard- Emperor William also and
son. 1

The unexpected happened in the second 1 
game. Addison went into the box again ! Beaches B. B, C. Officers,
for K Company and duplicated hie fine At the annual meeting of the Beaches 
work of the first game. At the start the Baseball Club the following officers were 
teams went out in order, but in the third elected: Hon. president. Mr Joe Price- 
innings "Gander's Geese" fell qn Greene president, Mr. R.- M. Asher'- vtce-DresI' 
and hammered out nine runs. With this dent. Mr. Alex. Thompson-’ secre^v 
number they went ahead and flntlly won, treasurer. F. Barchart, 24 WTn^i'
"The line-up of the winners In both Manager "Harve"v wïfZnT J' Tal’,or:

ofMa“&HS’ r™»'the o«'cer,
Murton. McCormack and Miller. \ | gathered togethe? who^w-jirto'^d get

naii»d 1 ;,l, e.i i A P*acc °b the team. Most of last year'sFailed to Lift the Trophy. I players will be on hand when the
Brampton. March 12.—Stratford curlers clears, 

sent one rink to Brampton to-day to com
pete for the Glen Trophy. Brampton 
was successful In winning by tweuty 
shots. The following are the scores :

Stratford— Brampton—
Thos. Steele, Aid. Wm. Warr.
W. Miller. Warden Beck.
T. Ballentyne, Geo. Peaker,
J. S. Steel, sk..........6 Tbos. Thaubum. e.56

Chatham is the next club in turn to 
challenge.

18 to 6,

we would oppose the 
State religion.
' favor of sanitation and 
n the highest degree, we op- , 

• empted use of these general 
1 a cloak for compulsory medi-

109 lngPomay' March H-Nepphltes r. Fly- 

IPtoïday’ MarCh 22_A11 Star* v. Teg

Cntri” fOT to" ' :^rre-Xh,te. v

fJol » Ti RACE—Puree, two-year-olds, s*a°le3r8- / P
four furlongs : _ Thursday, March 28-All Stars
"VWéVtMIOIMI *
K»ty Connor...
Moss Rose..."...
Daylight...;,
Field..'.;........
Rosa Rablee
Bgja Welch..!........107

SECOND RACE—Selling,
Tifr vi £** Xiongs :
Amohalko............. . M Eva.Upsdàïck ' " 100 TmImS’ March 6—Tea Feas v. Stanleys.
Co-Ed............. ........... 100 Hazel o^mer' G Apr 1 *-M1 8tars v. Senators.

'•Mn-

cr?«-777::::^ &wr.h."'

Jim Me........... ...........log Dactyiis *
Bitter0!?6 Baî’-- |1,0 geo. Guyton 77____

SSÏ aïï"—::!b
Pacmèo?,"................-- 111 Meet 'Br..........lit-

FOURTH RACK—SelHnr, six furlongs •
....................M Butter Bali . ^

Detanev.777;;;;4« J- GrIftljl 11..........105 ^

FtKTH RAFE-Belimg. 1)4 miles :
Plt-r,-PaLert"""nto R8ke .................

'SIXTH
Cliess...............
Flying Pearl.
Minnolette...

102

RICORD’S which win permanent-

SPECIFIC tect»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who liavo tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drvo Store^Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tsrauley. Toronto.

Re m e dlt. Posts V.se discrimination In favor 
of healing in the select!

*n, provincial or municipal . • 
rged with the administration "8 
quarantine or other health

at i

No Benefit 
For Ridpath

.0.

v. Mil*
Friday, March 29-Tea Peas v. Sena-

1107 Oldsmoblle ..107 Honalres. 
BuHv ......'...'.'...107 "

M. Cunningham..107 tors.
....... OM Gibraltar ...no

..........110 Province .

purse
ise the use of ptÀill^ funds, 4 
rds, or other public lnstltu- 
e dissemination of literature, 
ling of the theories, or the 
of the propaganda of any —‘ 

rstem of healing.
>se to prosecute a campaign 
i and publicity- not only to I 
further encroachment upon 
select the practitioner or sye- | 
choice In the hour of iHness, • 
regain the rights that have ; 

fi-om us and to establish for- | 
nclple of medical freedom.

13 to Tuesday, April 2-All Stars v. Flying 

April 3—Millionaires v.
Province ............... 110 Posts.

■•‘32 Miss Herbert ....107 Wednesday, Ito 6 I
Bungling on Part of N.H.A. Clubs Ne

cessitates Calling Off Game for 
Toronto Hockey Player.

. , Senators, 
and Thursday, April 4,-Neophltes 

Ites.
. MEN'S DISEASES

Involuntary Losses. Nervous Debility, 
Blood Dliease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and 8kIn, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladddr Affec
tions. and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genito-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makea no difference who has failed ta 

Consultait

fillies v. Canal-

OITTAWA, March 12.—After an inex
cusable aimo-utn of bungling on the part 
of the ■ National Hockey tAasocnation 
oluibs, Ui-e beneii-. maccn -wihiich was to 
have bee-n played here Saturday n.ig.iit 
for Bruce hidipa:1!; iras finally beencall- 
ed off. Scoretary Martin Rosenthal of 
the Ottawas, rmade this a n no u n-ceni e 111 
to-night, foilo-wiintg a tut lie effuirt to 
bring the Quebec team ire re fo-r the 
occasion. The OttoTya.» have abandoned 
hope of arranging the match this sea
son, but will endeavor to stage It be
fore the schedule cipe-ns next winiter.

The game has ibeen poatiponed from 
ttlme to -tiimc, but last week It was 
definitely decided that it sho-uild be' 
played at the local arena to-morrow. 
This arrangement appeared quite satLs- 
factory, and many of thé Canadien, Que
bec and Wanderer teams offered their 
services. Then over-zealous officers of 
the Ottawas decided that, the attraction 
would not- be complete without some 
of the Quebec player's, and but 
unt-ll Thursday, afterwards -discovering 
Chat the New Edltcburgb-Victoria -game 
was scheduled for Thursday, -with The 
Citizen Shield, gam y Friday.?» Hence, 
they had to choose Saturday.

•'Meanwhile, Hm-mett Quinn had gone 
to New Toirk to arrange the exhibition 
series, which Che Ottama-s understood 
would not start until Tuesday of next 
seek. Yesterday Quinn took their 
breath away -by announcing that -the

would

: 10- ^Thursday, April U-Canalites v. stan-

.110 posts'*' 42—^*ea Feas v. Flying
•m , Tuesday, April 16-All Stars v. Neo- 

lies. #
Wednesday, March 17*-Mlllionaires v. 

Flying Posts.
Thursday, April 18-Senators v. 6tan-

BLOOD POISON 
SYPHILIS

cure you. Call or write.
Free. Medicines sent to any addrees. 

Hours—D to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 8C 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto. 
•Phone North 6182.

on
f

-

raters v J 
;es in Courts

>48
I ill i

ran. MEN
Private Diseases and Wenkn 

quickly end permanently cured, 
or write. Medicine mailed In 

DR. STEVENSON, 1T1 
Toronto. <

Cvery man or woman suffering 
from Blood Poison, no matter of how 
long' standing, ought to knoyr that 
this fearful disease—Syphilis—can 
now be cured with the aid of the 
wonderful discovery made by the 
world-famous Professor çf Medicine, 
Privy Councillor Dr. P. Ehrlich, 
Vienna. Tens of thousands of cases 
cured in Europe and America. Write 
for particulars, pli communications 
strictly private. H

I day, April 1»—Canailles v. Tea Peas. 
Tuesday, April ' 23—Stanleys v. Flying 

Poste.
„ .........................104 Wednesday. April 24-Xeaphoites v. 8en-

...Jlm CMfferats ...log Phltes.
J .ALE—Selling, six furlongs : Thursday. April 25—All Stars v. Canal-

•W Duch. Phlllippe ..107 ltes.
un „aF Louisa ..........110 Friday. April 26—MllUoualres v. Tea

t r,. .no Robert ..... SÊM
•iwBT?,ck8tock'"112 Lay minster
Fort Johnson...........112 Pleasing .
bam Barber.............. 112 Carroll
Ÿnaï1ïïercy'.............ll- Traveler [[[]]......... 115
High Range............115 .............. .

■

tiveyed explosives on pns- 
ls. He declared there wa» 

of federal statutes unir" ; 
|ere transported on common 
icealed in unmarked pack- ' 
naintalned the Indictments

I

I110 Peas. A
.112

Champion Hockey Players From 
Waterloo.

WATERLOO, Ma-rc'.L 12.—Eddie Sea- 
• i.„. „ gram a-nd Albert Hergott. -last year’s

app. entice allowance claimed. mangge.rs of the Waterloo -pro to-ock->y
- ——- team, are to-day wilklng ariiu.nd and

t'oints competition at Granite talking efbo-ut what ;.ie fonner vrcarers 
Two prizes will be given for « of the black and yellobv hockey sweat-

corn petition to be held at the Fraèi,» cr*’ vlz- ; Maltme, l'!"»1gur$. Mac don- 
Olnb to-night. Tiiose wishing <« V?.- aW an<1 Oatima.i. now In Quebec City, 
tlclpate are asked to be on b.n* . did to the Marc-fon testm in the ancient 
o'clock. " hand at * capital, on .Monday niglit. Edd- e says

the above four learhed, the pro game 
„ ... . . 1-n Waterloo, and while Joe Hail did

n,..,..!!, , .I *1 To-N|9ht. not play here, «till he was tinned up.
. Daytsvmei and Victorias plav the final w.hicii mearns five of the cup holders 

J“c Jy '®tor ho.key loui-nament to- were at one time Waterloo pixsporty. 
ntgnt. Fred w asbomc will referee. Look out for the Ontario League next

----------- year. It will be there with the good.
Change In Schedule. and. Waterloo will be ithe big noise.

Toronto is scheduled to oiav ZTT~.— ..
Aug. 1». with a double-header on Aug Meet Friday Night.

~ ,las be*’1 changed, me thev i The Davenport Stars’ Baseball Club 
w.ll now play single games Aug. 19 20 will meet to reorganize for tbe coming 
anfi -I- 1 season FrldeS" next at 8 p.m., at W. Dun-

The Police A. A. games, billed for can's. Humberside waiting room. All last 
A oar. it at the -Diana, have been finally ’■“•'« plavers and those Interested in the 
fixed for Aug. 14. f * team are requested to be on hand.

Standard remedy 1er Blest, 
Qonsrrhee end Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Curt* ali»-or. It off !sel for the defence con- 
îented J udge Andereon, 
ek a valise with dynamite 

liassenger train wlth- 
senting what 1 have, say 
r,, that I am not violating 
iw. I cannot read the ntacjg, 
other sense than that 

imitting a crime.”

snow STRANDGARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

DR. GEO. M. SHAW, Medical Director
128 Y0NCE STREET,

First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.

<m a ERRORS 01' 
blllty. Seminal 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

YCtmi. Nervque
Losses and Premature

Marvellous Relief for Corns, 
-Bunions, Sore Foot Lumpsi SPERSV30Z0 N E

sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per bear, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H, 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFICLD'S DRUG 
•TORE, ELM ET.. TORONTO.

Specialist la Blood Poison, SyplilH. 
Skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness, “ ’
one Debility, Emissions, Lost V

Five corne-on five toes for five 
Was he lame? You bet. That

Moore Park A. A. C. » a chumP-»"e he was. One
All members and soccer1 players of the r 8^>ent on 1 utnam s Corn Extractor 

above club are requested to attend the is sure relief to any old kind of a com
S' Park'T?àH°Vt? ^°oS. ZT qutok-wif^t
new players wishing to Join a good, fast Bnd . .. S'k ^ ^ . pa "'
team this season will be made welcome. , nu ne fr ra^'sl This is why Putnams 
Ail particulars can be had on application 18 superior to the cheap imitations that

afford the dealer more profit, 
only “Putnam's" Extractor.

Wanderer abd Canadien teams 
play at Boston Saturday night, thus 
preventing Kennedy's and Lichtenheln's 
tnén from coming up for the benefit 
game. The O-ttawas then endeavored to 
bring on toe entire Quebec team, but 
they had arranged.:• > S'2 "to Boston Sat
urday night. '

Tt was then euggèKed that the ut- 
tawa-s meet a team composed of Hague. 
Smith, GatTi, -Murphy, Taylor and qtlier 
stars, but this proposj.tic-.i-did not ap
peal and -the match was camieeled, nnich 
to the regret of thousands who -had

Ivoirin Morocco.

L March 12—(Can. Press)-r- 
Ir hing here disedose a sert- 
|rj in Morovco City, where

result

years.
man

quar-

Nerv-
Rhenmatlsm and all Uric Acid *<C'ora'j 

plaints.

t

1

Office Hour*—10 to 12, 1 to 6. 7 to 
8.30. Phone Main 1930.on has revolted as a 

ions of Caid MtougK one of 
vho was reported in 1308 to 
limed himself sultan uf • 
r i o< eo. The movement tfi 
in anti-foreign character, 
man engineer

Red 8ox Officers,
Red Sox .B.B.C. held a successful mss» 1 

ing Monday night, and the following ooL 
cers were elected for the coming: season ft 
President, F. Benjamin; aecretary, K 
Horner; manager, J. Howey. Any pM 
^ wishing to Join, phone manager,

AH letters to be
STRANDGARD’S MEDICAL

addressed to 
INSTI

TUTE, 128 YOXGE STREET ( «r P. O 
Cox 59), TORONTO.to David Young, 298 Pleasant avenue, 

Moore Park. 1.
Lse

All communications strictly private.
6712beenhas
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What Would a Man Be Doing With a Ladder at Night ? By “Bud” Fisher• • • en and modern 
es the famous 
LAGER a per* 
c and appétit- 
average fioin 
re hops, pure 
>arley malt and 
b pure water.

rve got a uÇTTeR PR.or^ 
MUT"r, He SANS His vqlFE
HAS NT UET HVA OUT Ot=
THE HOVJSG SINCE SHE 
TOOK HIN\ BAUS. HE SANS
for n\ç to come ar.ound 
tonight <sno put <•> lnddsr
up TO NtS VIINOOW after 

I HIS spouse Goes TO BBD 
I SO He CAN SNÇAKOUT 
\ fr». a, \NHit_e )

V *«rF= r- iBEY HWT-r WILL 7 
I BNtlON BEING OUVARTeq. - 

- I BEING COOPED UP -
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B 3 The Toronto iVorld Wan and Alb<,ru- but these concession»,

coupled with the government’#
cost#, and on an affidavit by Infant ap
proving thereof that sum apportioned 
>1400 to widow and $600 to Infant. Thef 
widow to get $200 a year for mainten
ance of Infant

Baker v. City of Toronto—A. J. R.
Snow, K.C., for plaintiff. H. Howitt, 
for the city. R. L. Defrles. for grantee 
of permit Motion by plaintiff for an 
order quashing the last proviso in by
law No. 6235 of the City of Toronto, 
which purports to give the right to 
erect stores, Ac., In a district of the 
city declared to be residential by an 
order of The Ontario Railway and Mu
nicipal Board, on the ground that said 

1 proviso Is contrary to said order and 
ultra vires of the said corporation. At 
request of grantee of permit to erect 
stores, motion enlarged until 14th Inst.

TrïïC
Before Middleton;" J.

j ' On his return from Ottawa yesterday Toulden v. London Guarantee and Ac-
CrV’-'T 066,7 gaVe U aS h,SlpSffCVJN.^ll^y anTc.^w^
opinion that the new proposed federal : for defendants. An action by Nina 
square scheme would be an accom- ! Youlden to recdver money nnder a

Policy issued by defendants. Insuring
Control!»- ___ . . „ .Henry Toulden against accident and.tontroller Church and Ex-Controller F. 1 death from accident
numhLr nf ,ht«6Lmau0r Interviewed a j Judgment: The Medical men stated 

i ah^f whofmthh»r^!îlber^of tll0 cab,net- !that there was no physical condition ln- 
enëtT8ed the idea. 1 dlcating a strain, that the injury, if It 

■“ appoint a commit^ existed, was Internal only. The symp-
tee s-™» , , reception commit- 8— " - of arriving at 1* .T,f8t wlth a vlew toms made It quite plain that the mal-
tee recommended against the proposals ..... __ possible g 1 settlement as soon as ady was caused by the invasion of the
of the library board that the citv «ho., in 11 11 H fl I PImPI IP According to th« m eyelem by perniciourf bacteria. This in-
co-operate with them r» y, °Uld H 11 ll/I L I I K I I LU prolem now 1 Vi® fraayor- ‘he only vaeion might arise from various causes, 
tlon r ,them t0 eecure leelala- fl I IIVI T 111 li 111 1.1 grouTofhu 1 m?" !ha LiV 1 ■'“» for the I find that the symptoms indicate thatn7,Vn Sr S&SSHæS®-*5 s «sarsaara1! s:
STCÆ” “ MnU bUUU I tflfl ssïL-Jsn«avsask for such lwt.i.VT , W to W 1 *iM 1 of worts mm fri Pé M°nk- the minister j with. I cannot agree with plaintiffs
. agislation since the library . —----- would be such Vl® ,deputatl°h that they contention thaL these terms are not
board was not elected by and not. re- rw+li D + \M or Lxi °r the citizens of Tor^nTn the approVal ! binding on herXnd therefore it is not
sponsible to the ratepayers. USath Rate W 3 S Slightly The mayor also sen,, [necessary to consider the other ques-

The comnlttM ... . o J the rnv.™™. secured an order j lions argued. Action dismissed without
committee, however, agreed to H ffhpr Ruf . 1 QKQ Mou, tTtn nL government permitting the ! costs.the proposal that each of the branch ë ® ' °UI 1 NeW eastern gap foTTh»” each 8lde ot the

libraries of the city should be consider- Members WpfP AHHpH nl,,g the hydro-electric"^* °f n,r" i Divisional Court.

(ïl^,,,?WîM,rWl5tt'wri During 1311, [but the rt”w7r. m ft? tt" '5,- ***>■ R- D.nton-T. O. Meredith, ICC., for
«Tœient and ask for a separate grant. __________ height to give head wav *"fflcient applicant Motion, on consent, for leave
When the board of control considered The 2Tth „ , Work will be commenced'La Ji’Veseels’ t0 8et down an appeal from an order
the matter last week they made exact- orem» ruV\ anpu&l session of the Su- ! nectlon Just as RnrmCCf . n,v ,,ei con" °f Riddell, J„ construing a will. Leave
yJ?e aame recommendations. Circle. .IlV®' Çanadlan Order of Home; weather sets In aa t le warm ; granted. Appeal not to be brought on

The recommendation of the board of térd« v’ ^£"2? ln Victoria Hall yeg! _____ _______________ before 18th Inst.
control that legislation be secured limit- : m w'th Thomae R. Young, Toron- ________________ ' Dart v- Toronto Railway Co.—D. L.
ing 'the expenditures of the board of I «V, eppreme leader, ln the chair. About . — McCarthy, K.C., for defendants. E. F.
education for any one year to five and wü,«, at6s from the order at large Af H-». J t T 11 iB- John»ton. K.C., for plaintiff. An ap- 

lleve the, (provinces of a large annual -a half mills of the assessment was sent ., ln attendance. . 4*1 V_/S j? OOÜ2 Hüll peaI by defendants from the Judgment
expenditure and insure the enforcement °» to the council. the c^Lm^PL tlle.nT8t bualhees was J^°Van" 10i PPln'
of many federal statute# with whose out to'waTt^TMwuTyeîrtePtey after- deader,"whltiT^^M^ie^ but ANNOUNCEMENTS 1? alo.ng Wlltoh-av^ Toronto^6Va» |
vindication the federkl government does noon to look over the extensions of the ^Lh^d"^,Tbe death rate had been -------- - . 8 j?a,r , ^ defendants going |
not at ppesent concern Itself. True, the Toronto Suburban Railway proposed by !r'L Plgher' 227 members -having be- ' Mot, March it 191» : 1urv *ho!dîn« tha/^the AlJh* tr,^L?h® 1
administration of Justice 1. confided to city engineer. Aid. Chisholm, chair- «rbordinate sing,e'Ln for ! SftfïFS exceJlve Tteo? I

i^nces, and no one wouM deny tt]a” dhe ,erlco““ y‘forint! ^ Twenty-one a^eas^enu f^^/merlcan ’ v&ts^rtSs' [ * Ju^gmeJft "P" granted !

cording to the franchise of the com- ur„tVV“"n? °.n bls offlcial visits, and g" P ^cKln"fn Estate. Moore v. Toronto Railway Co.—D L
pany the city cannot extend Its civic vlsltatl<>ns: also ' arrett v- Campbell. McCarthy. K.C., for defendants. W. J.
car lines in that district without first d j!fftes fully the su- Peremptory , McWttinney, K.C., for plaintiff. An ap-

K ^e*Vl8 t0 thelr "uhordlnate for wSSav îlhT d,v,8l»nal court peal by defehdant from the Judgment 
thcv miTL^ wl?om complained thit i. BirSlner v '-uflV"??'’ at 11 a.m.: of the County Court of York of Dec.
delegate»^ "&t ®Ct re$K,rts from thélr 2. Young v n?S°n ^to be continued). 13> 191L Plaintiff, a driver for Weston

Ttrim , 3. Mm^fn v £?e,n" & Co., bakers, of Toronto, brings ac-
wiu I about the circles that 4. Beil*? w' Ooj'don- tlon for $500 damages for Injuries sus-
wiU not bother to come together to hear 1 V-1 We8enberg. talned by being thrown from his wagon
ol!£. reports? Mastsr’â~»k u while delivering bread on Arthur-st.,

The report was considered and adopt- -a * * Chambers close to Markham-st., by a car of de
ed. A recommendation that a supreme Oartwrlg.ht, K.C., Master fendants’ striking said
organizer be appointed not being ap-! v-T- ,10811 v’ Orlmahaw—n «I" a* *« alleged by negligence of defend-
Proved, that office may be Invested in f<,'r „,/2,r.,£efendant: H. F. Slacked. a,nt8 driving their car at an exces-
the managing committee. v*r P^hitiff. Motion by defend. ,enzle slve speed. &c. At trial Judgment was

The report of the supreme secretary, ,R’ Ui- for an order exoMlHn ' 1 glv!n plain“ffT fÇr 3260 and costs. Ap-
J. M. Foster, occupied 100 pages, T♦ ,2^.' J“dement: The niai n’t Itr t,g peal argued. Judgment reserved, 
was taken as read, tho it gavertse to ■,eoUn«. order made for siii,?0* ob* Beno,t v- Fouoalt—McG. Young. K.C., 
some lively discussion as to propaga- 8tatem«nt of claim in a w4k ^ t°f for Plaintiff. No one contra. Adap
tion, rates, etc. ® days, and with such «hhll ten peaI from the District Court of Sud-

A recommendation from Newmarket plaJntiff may concede. rv™!I tîrnT8 as bury. Counsel for plaintiff stating that _
22ZSJS%2 SSSYISI-r “1SSV f -ttMtyiAK

52?- J»'®: ?wr- KS«r“"“ssttjuaw: xsstjxv: =2,al Cd nr iw k th2.8re-nerJ fprdant f on brotber of de- th« Judgment of the County Court of FreJrht Agent, 54 King St. East, Te-
a‘„ fund of $32,424, sick benefit fund ™ant. c Middlesex of Jan. 16. 1912, At reouest
$4.40, beneficiary fund $328,724, and life c°ime v. Metropolitan Life Insuran,.» of parties, stands till next week wm. Phillips, General Freight Agent
expectancy fund $30,94$. The latter fund ^-^'mes (F. S. MeariTs) fJr de™nd! Binder v- Maheon-J ^ McEvoy 08 K,“* *«’ -
had been distributed to 585 members, Motion by defendant, under C IL and D. W. Flock (London) for
453 remaining at the end of the year. “00- foj" an order dismissing action1 °a8te c°mpany. T. G. Meredith, There will no «ton i eh-.
ttrt Von Golna W..t Th, . , , "cumy" W »«««. ft .iSZTÜS S! £Zg£

•You “Clno West This Spring 7 FosterAnnstronsdleton J of Dec 4 1911 Thi« notion minus of the G.T.P., toi toiport Its sup-
now ?°wan fS’ ^«gj.^dtotion ar08e cut’of the sale of a'hotel in Lon- p,les of ce”®ntHfr°m Bl?la,nd’ °ermany
Rj.wriv^. r- apa.nd Trunk for a replevin order. Ordermad^ ” don by plaintiff, m which he seeks to or 6Ven Victoria, as during the past 

,( ,a ^ ' ln con‘ «owganda v. Thom^fln recover a balance ot $2000 due upon a summer there was discovered near
excurrio™thTS>10niilrt<VJ1<1. SetU<T8’ " <Dewart & Co.) for defln^fm pr0mie80rj[ hote- which had been as- Shames, B.C., which Is also on the Una
MvlnM Tb colonist rates are one- by defendant, on consent tnr« „^u.on signed to the Jose Gaite Co. as security, of this great Transcontinental Railway,
SS-WW»» t<LcfI7aln polnte 1n Cali- dismissing action without rOïtîn ^î^er At th« trial Judgment was given plain- a large deposit of limestone that Is con- j
fornia, Mexico, British Columbia, Ore. made. 1 costs. Order tiff declaring him entitled to $2100 paid sldered perfect for the manufacture of !

Vjashmgton. etc., on, sale dally Vine v. Vine—A r w . . ,nto court. Interest and costs against cement. This should prove a powerful
until April 16. The "Settlers' ” rates plaintiff; Malone (Rohin«,.lrI»Ch^lx iOT Maheon and Gaste Co., As. Appeal par- stimulus to the building boom ln Prince are one-way tickets, applying to prln- defendant. Motlo^bv for tia,ly argrued, but not concluded. I Rupert
c*pal points in Manitoba, Alberta and order for Inplalntlff for an 
Saskatchewan, including point# on ant’s ,At defenJ-Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, and are tnst lïïE®! untU -----
in effect every Tuesday ln March and Re DoiSn n^t<ln ot plaJntlff- 
April. Pullman tourist cars will be Fraser rwn“ ®^d Smith-
operated ln connection with settlers’ex- Km 1 tli - T nil*. c-P^hl'e°n & Co-) f°r 
curslon, commencing Tuesday, March IZ cmiS, ® co5pany- Mo-
10, leaving Toronto 11 p.m„ through * Mcehani^ I Jen ^T T6’ V (<) °f th= to Edmonton without change, via Grar.d ; *-5 ln. murt *om'4, for. ,eave to Pay 
Trunk Pacific Railway, which Is the V made discharging
shortest line and makes the fastest to c?UTt ot *75-
time between Winnipeg, Saskatoon and ut without notice to
Edmonton. Before deciding on your trip R_p a2,
consult any Grand Trunk agent, Toron- ® ^l^TT00^18 /Dewart * Co.)
to city ticket office, northwest corner <1. by <; ,®nt' on consent,
King and Yonge-streets (phone Main ,fr ot Ule ■o41c,tor » bill. Or-
4209), or write A. E. Duff, district pas- maae’ 
senger agent. Union Station, Toronto,
OnU

J srrASLiw•>agree
ment to arbitrate the demands of Bri
tish Columbia for better financial terms, 
will undoubtedly provoke a general de
mand from other provinces for an in
crease of the subsidies agreed to ln 
1$06, and made effective in 1908, by an 
amendment to the British North Am
erica Act. The proposals of the Borden

V# OATTiFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in me Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
40 west Richmond street

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6308—Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
88,00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any, address In Canada, 
Great Britain ot the United States.
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SURE TO COME ntin01|

V, OpeiMayor Geary Says Only Diffi
culty Now Is to Secure 

Site For Build-

iS
government to- aid the provinces by 
grants for the Improvement of high
ways, and for the development of agri
culture, respond to the general senti
ment that the province* are overbur
dened with financial obligations because 
of the absorption by the federal gov
ernment of practically all the revenues 
raised ln the country by indirect taxa
tion.

Would it not relieve the provinces cf 
a considerable expense as well as con
tribute to our national development If 
the federal government assumed the 
duty and paid the cost of enforcing 
federal law? It Is certainly unjust to 
saddle the provinces with the expense 
of .prosecuting those who misuse the 
mails, defraud the customs, or violate 
statutes, designed to protect the pro
perty or the wards of the Dominion 
Government. It Is certainly Inappro
priate to have federal statutes depend
ent upon various provincial attorneye- 
general for their enforcement. Nor does 
there seem to be any reason why the 
federal government should not bear the 
expense of prosecuting those who mur
der, steal or otherwise bring themselves 
within the purview of the criminal code. 
When this matter was up for debate 
in the house of commons a year or two 
ago, the present minister of public 
works, Hon. F. D. Monk, expressed 
himself strongly in favor of the propo
sition that the cost of enforcing the 
criminal code should 'be borne by the 
Dominion Government.

Reform; In this direction would re-

ispl6jQk
Special 
Titra, 
_M.ld

Legislation Committee Does 
Not Favor Giving Power of 
Sale, Purchase and Expro
priation—Works Committee 
Went to Ward 7 to Look 
Over Railway Extensions,

i * ’ 92.00 -
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
îear, by mail to any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In 'Toronto 
or for sali by att newsdealers and news- 
boys at five cents per copy.

' _ Postçg-, extra to United States and all 
other iorelgn countries.

ings,£ offj
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Miil I Subscribers are requested to advise 
o« promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.I 1J 1 ■" (1 Pllshed fact ln the adies’near future. WithI
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At their meeting yesterday afternoon 
the legislation and

"i

ress CiA NEW COW OR FRESH MILK 7
/The extraordinary reluctance ot the 

. >clty hall authorities to do anything 
Is once more Illustrated ln the attitude 
adopted towards Mr. Home Smith’s 
Humber Talley street car bill. No one 
suggests for a moment that the line 
wTll not be wanted or that the city 
will not benefit by tt. But the city 
authorities seem to think it an out- 
rageoue proposal to do anything that 
they are not compelled to do, or that 
-will not attract votes in a municipal

I
>1
li

andeI tv

Ladies**E - i , There to S good. , ■
' e ' hi all the popular

styles.better and best
In everything. 
But after yon 
here bad the 
beat nothing 
elae can be

:

Wash Suit 
Dresses
New Sprin\ 
and Dress !

■*»

?
election.

"When (any project com! up (thé
''mayor considers tt from this point o< 

view. It will get so' many votes from 
this section, and It will cost so many

Wi better nor winI yon consider 
anything elae 
even good.

votes to that section. Is there any al
ternative measure that will command , In convenient relatif 

efficientI "I ■
more votes tn any other section? Will 
it be safer to do'nobbing and let the 
voting strength flow in its old chan
nels? According to the answers to 
these questions our mayor and our 
controllers and our aldermen settle the 
poilçy of the city, and ln nine cases 
out of ten they decide to do nothing.

There is no consideration of what 
Is the best thing for the city as a 
whole, and consequently the recom
mendations of the permanent officials 
ere treated with scant ceremony. The 

- . ' officials are not looking for votes, but 
for efficiency and to do their duty. 
The/ mayor and aldermen care little 
for these things, and there are aider- 
men who will tell tÿe officials to mind 
their 'own business, as they are. there 
to do what the aldermen tell them to 
do. The colossal ignorance of these 
elected persons Is only equaled by 

"r their disregard of the expert know
ledge on which they are supposed to 
rely. Engineers may propose, but ald- 

dispose, and under this Impro-

Making-to
Departmer

Why bother with the ** just 

is goods”. Get the genuine 
O’Keefe's Special Extra Mild 
Ale.

assuring «atlefactloi 
. Ladles’ Ordered Dres269

”• ened Tty

1,1 ZJ • New arrivals, of Hai
Models aad Material 
New Foulard 81 

’ Scotch Twee da, B«c.,the pro
their right to prosecute offenders If the 
Dominion Government proved ineffi
cient. At the same time our constitu
tion provides for the creation of fed
eral courts, which might well deal with 
the enforcement of federal statutes, In
cluding those relating to crimes and 
criminal law. The subject, we submit. 
Is one well worthy of careful consider
ation by the Dofnlplon and provincial 
governments ailka

J '

Magnifiée
Display

r UvÆsjgirS55S* i

giving the radial line the privilege of 
building the road. SHIPPERS

ATTENTION
■ Just now being ma

• Real I/ace-Trfmmei 
Table Pieces, etc* <

■ 'Also a very fine ahSALT RHEUM FOR 6 YEIRSJ Linen Dan 
Table Clot 
and Napki

11
I.fae Extended to Deseroato., Freight 
Now Accented, for All Bay of «lulate 
Railway Points.

Freight ie now being accepted for 
all Bay of Quinte points, Including Dee. 
eronto. Nap a nee, Strat'hoona, Newburgh, 
Camden East, Harrow-smith, Kingston, 
Yarker. Moscow, Enterprise, Tam- 
worth, MarIbardc,JPwee(i, Sydenham and 
other points.

A FAST OMIT FHBICHT SERVICE

> I
Zam Buk* Has Cured Him. wagon, caused

-THE SHORT BALLOT.
Thkj; the Official ballot ln New York 

this fall will be five feet long and two 
feet Wide will help to explain why the 
progressives in the United States are 
demanding a "short ballot’*'as one of 
their principal reforma An elector ln 
an election booth cannot possibly ex
amine the four or five hundred names 
submitted to him. and usually hastens 
to put his cross under the party em
blem, and thus vote the straight ticket 
frOm president to poundkeeper. As a- 
mhtter of fact, the voter Is kept more 
strititly ln line for the party ticket by 
the official ballot than he was by the 
old-fashioned party ballot which he

If For over six years Mr. William H. 
BJrt of Pisquid, P.E.L. suffered from 
salt rheum. He says:6, "The disease 
attacked mÿ arms and hands, and the 
tore-finger of my right hand was the 
worst.

"I was engaged as a blacksmith by 
the Bruce Stewart Oo. of Charlotte
town, * and sometimes every stroke of 
the ’hammer would cause the finger to 
•bleed freely. I tried various ointments 
and salves, and' then went to several 
doctors In and around Charlottetown.

“One medical man after treating me 
for some time said he did not think I 
could ever be cured. Another put my 
finger ig$o so-me fluid which seemed 
to burn it terribly, and then put "a 
straight Jacket,’ as I called' It, on the 
finger for two days. Trying one thing 
and another, I spent .over $60; and all 
in vain.

"I saw an account of some of the 
great .cures Which Zam-Buk has work
ed and decided to try it. The first box 
did me a lot of good, and the finger 
showed traces of to citing, so I ifept up 
the Zam-Buk treatment, apd a few 
boxes worked a cure. TJjere has been 
no return of any trace of the disease, 
so I know the cure Is permanent, and 
I am so thankful for my cure that 
you are at liberty to use these facts 
as you like."

Reader. If you have any skin dis
ease, cut, burn, cold sore, or skin In
jury. try Zam-Buk. It Is absolutely 
unique as a healer. Druggists arid 
stores everywhere at 50c a 'box, or 
post free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
for price.

ermen
vldcntlal dispensation the city driftsti {. in all the newest 

j ranpe of qualities.
[ MAIL ORDERS CAR!

- along.
„ In the face of these conditions The 
Evening Tel^ram asks when The 
World .ever offered to reorganize -a 
department. The Telegram actually 

„ floes not yet know what Is the matter 
at the city hall. The Telegram wants 
to reorganize the cow because the milk 
is sour. The milk is all right if there 
were any chance to drink It. But the 
mayor and aldermen carefully set it 
away lp pans on top shelves, and The 
Telegram keeps abusing the cow.

The Telegram has been trying to 
reorganize the cow for years, but It 
has never dreamed of getting a new 
way to manage the dairy.

Away back when Granville C. Cun
ningham was city engineer we used 
to be told that the department should 
be reorganized and that he was quite 
Incompétent—as incompetent as The 
Telegram would have us believe Mr. 
Hellowes 1s today. Mr. Cunningham 
left the city service and went to Eng
land, where he is regarded as one of 
the. big engineering ’experts of the
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could take to his home and mark at his 
leisure. The "vest-pocket” vote, which 
so terrified the old time politician, has 
been eliminated.

The tremendous size of the ballot fn 
nearly- all the United States is due in 
part to the large number of elective 
offices, and In part to the fact that all 
the elections are bunched on the same 
day and all efftite candidates are plac
ed on the' same^hjtilot. Were we to 
have the Domlnion^lectlons, the pro
vincial elections and the municipal elec
tions held at once with the names of all 
the candidate for all the offices and a 
half dozen feylaws, on the same ticket, 
we would have a ballot to some extent 
resembling the present huge ballot 
plained of by the progressives.

The progressives favori the elections 
of fewer state officers. They would 
have the governor appoint the 
ney-general, the treasurer, the school 
commissioner and the like and be re
sponsible for their conduct to the peo
ple. They would also have 
elections held

i't;!
I.Ï -
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i I? .. -, Royal Black Knig 
E bled at Londo 

Step RuinJ 
Empir

■ i
. ■H

16th

How Is the Water 
Heated

in Your Home?

i / '
LONDON, March 1 

B :»•—"As the Black C 
f West, of the Royal K:

assembled. we are str 
- the actio nof the Asq 
..In granting home rul 

that we consider it a 
v dleemberment of the 

§§■ The above resolutl 
t toously carried by a 

V every member presen 1 
i>' - Hon of the Black Kn 

West, in DuflleM bloc 
i| understood that a el 

K ; WI1I be passe dby th
.... Lodge of Ontario We;

conventions open ton 
si Immediately following 

1Î. Black Knights’ ■ 
If, The resolution wl>ic| 

night was Introduced 
y Belcher of' Southamp' 

L: t*° was also appointe
B!>, sange for a central anl 

tlon on August 12 of 
» of the closing of the ( 

Home rule In Ireland 
£■ decree and hl-llngua 

B# roundly scored In the 
pf Grand Preceptor 
Orangeville this afterd 

mThe grand treasurer 
jk the finances of the Gr 
■F ter to be In excelleri 
Et^the report of the gran 

I,'- Fennell, announced th 
pneceptorles at i 

Wester and New On

» day ln London. Mr. W. T. Jennings 
was a similar Incompetent, arraigned 
In the usual style by aldermen , nltii 
Whose wishes he would "not comply 
end attacked by newspapers who as 
usual wanted reorganization., Mr. Jen
nings would not tolerate the absurd 
conditions and resigned. Then Mr. E. 
H. Keating was the next object of re
organization- He never did anything 
right, according to the reorganizing 
critics. Ills professional record has 
suffered nothing at their hands, but 
the city Is the loser by their claim or.

The reorganizing mania still exists, 
tout its fury is directed against the

x<>
yr.jA*

y* \i PACKERS MUST 
GO TO TRIAL

com- the! .1

1 This is a question worth looking Into. 
Hot water Is absolutely essential ln every 
household. People cannot keep their Ibomee 
clean without it. Homes are bound to he 
healthier when hot waiter can be obtained 
from the faucet toy the gallon, than when 

the water" Is heated toy the kettle toy the cupful. ,Any 
home using gas aan have a gas water heater. It means 
a large supply, ot hot water any time," day or night. 
The cost of the As used never prevented anyone front 
having a hot water heater. Our representatives will 

go more thoroughly Into the matter with you and show you how 
I cheaply this modern device itoay be Installed.

The Consumers’ Gets Co’vI 1Z-“ ADELAIDE STREET WEST. PHONE MAIN 1988.'
Salesroom open evenings to 9 o'clock.

attor-
t Judge Cavpenter Declines to Take 

Case From Jury, or to Rule 
Out Evidence

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Duhamel—F. XV. Harcourt, K.C 
for administrator. Motion by admin
istrator for payment out of court to him 
the share of Albert Duhamel, a deceas
ed Infant. Order made. uecens

Re Broom—F. XV. Harcourt, K.C f„r
: Motlon t)y administrator
of estate for payment out to him the
made °f Anna Broom' deceased. Order

Re Prlttie—ff. Denison, K C for a a
tofanttra\f It F' w ‘ Harcourt- K.C., for 
nü nt'~i!>f°tion by adminjstrator for an 

order giving leave to pay 
fant into court and for 
majority. Order made.

Lewl6 v. Toronto Suburban Rallway- 
F. Slattery for plaintiff; s. Denison. K. 
C., for defendants. An appeal by plaln- 
tiff^-fropi the order of the

Q
LOST TWO FINGERSmunicipal 

on a different day from 
federal and state elections.

The tendency of modem business is to 
hold one man responsible; there is the 
same

8UE8 FOR DAMAGES.
CHICAGO, March 12.—(Can. Press.)— 

U. {5. District- Judge George A. Carpen
ter to-day refused to take from tlie 
Jury tho rase of trio ten packers 
clargod with crimitinl violation of the 
Sherman law and discharge the dé
fendants. The effect of the ruling Is 
tl at tho jury will decide whether the 
defendants arc guilty or Innocent.

The court also overruled the motion 
of the defence tr strike from the re
cord-nil evidence bearing on matters ! 
prior , to the sta utory period covered 
by the-»Indictment, and the motion of. 
the defence to exclude frpm thê case 
three memoranda of margins Intro
duced several weeks ago by the govern
ment for the purpose of connecting J. 
Ogden Arrçotir and Thomas J. Connors, 
two of the defendants, with personal 
participation ln the exchange of busi
ness information ln restraint of trade.

George T.axton Is suing tUo 
Manufacturing Company b«ffo 
Justice Britton in the civil assize court 
for unstated damages.

The p'.alntlff alleges that thru the 
machinery of the defendant company 
being unprotected he lost two fingers 
of Ills left hand last November.

The defendants claim, tlie contrary 
and''the case Is proceedlrag.

Dodge 
ore Mr. enee

wrong parties. It In the city council 
and . Its sour milk ‘that needs

tendency in national and 
vlnclal politics. It is absent 
municipal affairs. But in any event 
the fewer names on the ballot the more 
likely are they to be scarified. The un
fit candidate has a better Chance when 

in a myriad of 
Paper. The

pro- 
only in

ireorgan
ization, but Th#" Telegram, with Its 
mania for sour milk, will not hear of IV such a proposal.

, Experts are constantly demanded. 
Almost Invariably they propose what 
the heads of departments have 
posed years before.

i

his name is burled

v A A . fcwaak—

money of in
payment out'utnames on a wilderness of 

“short ballot” Is a reform 
which there should be

pro-
Ddes the city 

coupcll then accept the expert advice’ 
Not

concerning
no dispute.

«at all. The city hall pÿeox holes 
are filled with expert reports, squelch
ed by .tlie ephemeral mayors and ald
ermen. .

The XVorJd for several yeans has ad
vocated the appointment of the strong
est commissioners or heads of depart
ments, or whatever else The Telegram- 
might like to call them. But it has 
also and first of all declared that it is 
necessary before getting the big 
to secure the Liberty necessary for the 
success of their policies.

ORIENTAL -METAL WORK SALE. .... master In
chambers of March 1, 1912, postponing 
trAi on ground of absence of a witness 
In XVtnnipeg. Enlarged until 16th Inst 

Farmers' Bank v. Heath-8. Denison, 
K. C„ for defendants; M. L. Gordon for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendants for 
leave to appeal from the order of Suth
erland, J. Leave granted.

Re Campion—Clark v. . Pearce—J. 
Parker for applicant. Motion, on, con
sent of all parties, for an order con
firming report of the master at Belle
ville herein. Order made.

Rex v. Jones—G. Grant for applicant; 
H. 8. XVhlte for the crown. An appeal 
by defendant from the order of the local 
taxing officer. The matters ln question 
referred to the senior taxing officer.

>*< >*< ■ newAltho- belated seekers after orient,i
wlf-Tt Tii'1 81111 h,ave chances to secure 

,hAy W,ant' interest In the grea!
TLZ t Ur,l&n- Baba'-“‘ -V Co.’s stork 
is now largely centred on the brass and 
other metal articles ot vertu. These 
"",1e88 conspicuous for artistic merit 
than the woven fabrics and are equally 
worth Inspection. This sale affords an 
unusually favorable opportunity to 
quire really representative 
the craftsmanship of

y
MOUTH TO MOUTH 

ADVERTISING r BUTCHERS’m i

MICHIE’Sof two million wear. 
era ha* done nuire to 
popolarlse "XVln* e il 
Wheel” Gold - Filled 
Watch Comes then 
anything else—unless 
It's the lasting ser
vice these cases give.

Standard for over, 
35 year*. Sold by 
reputable Jewel
ers.

American Watch Case 
Co. of Toronto, Ltd.

Largest makers of 
Watch-Cases in Brit
ish Empire.

>a< >*< Relations With Dr. 1
Ing Meat Bylaws Ai

Lare

GLENERNANI*'. Lassitude— 

Weakness

■ The annual1 meeting] 
section of the Retail ll 

me. °f Canada was H
“* ;Ue,r/0°F>»' 21 West R!

;•*» following officers 1 
the coming year :

• Bartrem, ebairma 
m 'Joe-chairman; J. Mar 

- 'halrman; F. Fuerest. 
Is "arris, secretary.

I /«Port of the sped
K- teA.?n Dr. Hasting! 

Hr .Il^.Abat satisfactory 
i fj^abllshed between till 

la a*toc*atl°n regard

r men i ac-
examples of 

metal 
to be

iA, SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts .

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

eastern
workers, who are acknowledged 
seconti to none -for beauty of line 
cel lance In decoration. A mere glance 
at the articles suffices to show the rea
son for this opinion. The large attendr 
anccs during the earlier part of the 
week testify to the public Interest taken 
In this remarkable disposal sale, which 
has -been sustained -by.-the many excep
tional bargains that are afforded. ?t 
will continue during the remainder of 
the week under the management of 
C. Henderson & Co.

<:’k
’7>*<WORTH THINKING ABOUT.

There Is a 
to the provinces

' ■ s-i. 1 ex-
VIN MARIANImanifest tendency to return 

a portion of the huge 
n-venue collected annually by, the fed
eral government.

>*<
v M

«=#The most effectual 

tone-bracer

ALL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE

1 Single Court,
Before Middleton. J. 

Longfellow v. Mond Nickel—I. 8. Far- 
lty. for adult plaintiff and defendant. 
E. C. Cattnnach. for Infants. Motion 
by plaintiffs on consent, for Judgment 
in terms of settlement between parties. 
Judgment for plaintiffs for $2000 and

The financial 
cessions made to Manitoba by the Bor
den administration will be generally 

- commended, a.s they place that pro-
'ince on an equality with Saskatche-

con- \

Michie & Co., Ltd
/ ' f

%
V. • I . EMMANUEL PRE

t to a tyjSograpil
■ momm a edition o<
j* „a,t. Immanuel BaptistE SVri*'.wh,,n- es a 

■rp -S the Emmanuel ■ Pr j

•) 7 King St W#7W
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ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAR»

and upwards may be Invested ln 
»ur Debentures. Tbty are .larued 
-for one or more years. Interest 
Is paid twice a year. They are 
en authorized Trustee Invest
ment.

Send for specimen Debentures, 
last Annual Report, and all in
formation.

Canada Permanent

Mortgage Corporation
Toronto «treet Toronto
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Liberal Parties Tried to Turn 
Provinces Against Each Other

IESTABLISHED 1884.

E HER SI SEEMEDTHEWEATHHN CATTO & SON

| Continued 
Opening 

I Display ”
of

New Spring 
Millinery 

Ladies Utility

Competition in Potatoes \

Two New Brunswlckerg came 
to Toronto recently In control of 
the potato trust of that province.
Onturlô potatoes are apparently

___ft thin* of the past, and the
easterners felt that they had a 
market to themselves. The price 
of abe New Brunswick pota
toes was raised dolly, and the 
commission mnn was compelled 
to ask two dollars 0 bug.

Having made a market and 
1 with a good supply on hand, the 

t New Brunswick promoters sent
No government ever had a better de- well as a colonisation road,” added Mr. i out peddlers thur the city and

tender than the present government of McGarry, "and yet we have brought reaped a harvest by disposing of
Ontario had In the legislature y ester- CO', pieces of new machinery for the their slock at $LSÔ a bag, thus
day afternoon, when T. W. McGarry, railway to New Llskiard alone. tho .cutting tho feet from under the
South Renfrew, replied to Hon. A. G. progress this railway has been mak- commission men.
MacKay’s criticism of the budget in* is not equalled by any government Rut the commission houses
speech. railway in the whole civilized world." got busy. They imported Irish
4llIn.a scathing denuncation of the at- Mr. McGarry paid a tribute to J. I* potatoes, and they then went
tltude of the Liberals, not only in On- Englehart, the chairman of the T. and after the English article, p.y

b“t even in the west, regarding x. 0. Commission, and said that Mr. ■ careful computation k was
the Manitoba boundary settlement, Mr. Englehart’e equal ir. point of efficiency found that English potatoes

: w^Lr>i,0ih/r^,v.th,eu0^P™t)«rr»r couldn't be got for a salary of $26,000. could be landed and sold in To- 
. one wnd yet Mr- Englobant was devoting 1 ronto at $1.65 a bag, and the

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind. i aglhTst the other *11c madereference i wh1le t,m* lind abl,lty making corner of the New Brunswlckers Engineer» connected
8 a.m........ ...................... _26 29.57 12N.E. •the road tbe ««ccess It is to-day. has been broken. The-next epi- Trunk conV-,,.!?.
Noon...............................: Î0 .................................lerai member iLfcaE I Election Methods sodo in the potato business will lr™ „ con*.ruction
2 pm................................. 31 29-56 12 SW' 11 ^ wh” M msdè thl etatemenftiîat • Hon. A. G. MftcKay made a warm at- be watched with more than or- ‘f the‘« Is sue;, a thing a, a stop

f g t pm................................. £ SKK il? eastern hCan™daéwouldi?t accede to î?ok °n the method in which the elec- dinary interest. McBride Bros., IV * *ettIeme*k of the eastern abut-
g* I fin bo 8 RfTon ’A# Hiv’ * ' Mff "from aver- 1 the wishes of the western provinces in tlon wa» conducted in Timiskamlng, wholesale commission men, are m*nl under the 
KsIOCLKS âgé®, abovlî hlghêst, lowest, 24: snow, matters of policy, the west would be drew u spirile<J ret°rt from R. T. the fespcns.blo parties for the bridge over the Hamtoer River.

_ « —" . Inch. Justlf.ed in withdrawing from confed- i ..‘l1 £*,?"' - , , .. Importation of Irish, Scotch and Knee the first movement was noUced
I I • 9 C *« ------------------------- ---------- era tlon ! A railroad has been needed in that English potatoes. a fp_. .. , ouccaLadies Suits - stEa„»h„ arr,v*u,. ^aRgggg --asaas -. ~ - — •- Æ -

From the Liberal members Of the Manitoba hav® bcen futile. On the Jhe parapet wall, which Is a contlnua-
Rotterdam..........New York .......... Rotterdam, Legislature. article' in a f relndîv'nanepF Thf rHtJu the problem of agriculture. He didn't tl”n ot the abutm«nt running parallel
Columbia.............New York .......... Glasgow , "But the people of .Canada are not to ®apwish to say anything against the man wit* the Lake Shore-road, has also
Tunisian............. Liverpool....St. John. N.B. Ibe befogged and befuddled by this talk. V®,®gram frf*? i who had been appointed. He was a fetllV ajld bulged to such an alarm-
Campania........... Fishguard...........-New York Too well they know that there are con- slr James W hltney, which Very likeable chaip and formerly a J”f dcFree that the officials connected
Kroonland..........Dover...................... New. York : ditlons In certain provinces that would -J7®. ppatd ,|jP n every. conspicuous newspaper man, tout be didn't know IV rJîmîdW<>r*K ha0 ® h£?tenpd to attempt
Rocbambeau...Havre................. ...New Tork : j, cause Ill-feeling among sections isp°î in the rldmg, a promise was made much abom agriculture E.Î th* trouble by making a
Carmanla............Gibraltar..............New York !f the Deoole if the agitation is per- that the railroad would be built lm- *H w» buttress.” or in other words, a secondslated in ” agitation is per ,med!ateIy This evidently was only an - - .,HPrn;BI”W,n=' , frou«,11,6 outside of the

8 ». S'- . .. - ... election dodge. The Conservative . . Proudfoot, Centre Huron, declar- faulty one in the hope that it will
Mr. McGarrj’ told of theJe‘?Te™L? candidate was electioneering . , ed tihat the government members kept vent any further settlement,

the opposition had made to the Ontario der d,,83 Th.7 ™. ,L. nf ! Persisting that they did not have any „'s*veraI weeks ago the company had
right-of-way thru Manitoba to Port /ViSl, î,es ot i blowing of horns for the work ttoev many carlo-ads of gravel dumped be-
Nelson as a pan-handle. "And yet."' f°r h,m and HKely this telegram : werg do,n an» . ^ . „ tween the York Radial tracks and the
raid he, “Saskatchewan wants the very ,fr°m the premier was sprung on the sneak. iJd„ie.»ey^n IXry thhi abutment as a reinforcement to the
same privilege of getting to Hudson I®ve of the- contest to asrist Mm.» lndul«ea ln horn-blowing, he concrete Hug* boulder, were piled on
Bav ” R. T. Shllllngton Interrupted Mr. Mac- ' . .... , . top of this gravel as an added weight.

In concluding hie reference to the Kay's attack, and started emphatically W*h°u" 1 c*uee {oT pride yh® massive eteel bridges were Jacked
y™ If i a .k «.Lu thJ «nth,is- that the first he had heard ot the tele- on the part of thtr goverrrmeirt. be con- to their proper level and 

boundan, he said that all the enthus , grHn) wa the fIoor 0( th t-ouse. te,ld*d- to tee the Hem of tile 5 per blocks Inserted und-er them to make up 
tasm which tbe Liberals were manl- •■This telesram whieh h.. v.._ . cent, liquor tax In the public accounts f01- the sixteen-inch drop abd over this
festing in this matter, wouldn’t change j ™s -which IwuHe hoped that Item wodld not superstructure the train, have been
the attitude of the provincial govern- „ 7®. puî’i c ~ 1 never saw post- apD#ar , ... . th t t.h , t revering: When the ground froze u.p
ment towards the settlement that had pp- be *J,d- To my knowledeg It wP)rf longer amwar haJe”»!!1 the settlement was not so notice able, 
been made; He claimed that both On- never existed. in?o a Mrtnïî^fin Th but the engineers tear the taring thaws
tarlo and Manitoba had been treated Had a Declaration. a ^•rtn*rahip v.lth the U- and It was decided to use the buttress
fairly. "I’m not speaking without Informa- a iü' , . . , as a last reeoutce.

"Chastened and rejuvenated and in a tlon. without facts, without proof," fir- lur'd ptoture, the site of the The lee oh the river is also toeing cut
mello^ mTod," is tho novel way Mr. ed back Mr. MacKay. "I have a de- «•«".«'dt, 10U*e was sc-t forth. »w«y and when an ex^vatlon has been
McGarry described the attitude y ester- jclaratlon here which I will table It ne- ^h,^°Ua f°î.tIl^lljn V r * f[ 'y »elng "arlh an? ? cowrcfe touttrer- cont 
day of Mr. MacKay. on the budget eessary to show that my argument is j ^X'ul L p ’ ^nd ducted ”
speech, after he had had a talking to the truth. I will accept the statement t]10M,ht .h.‘ rb^.L Db JîkL”.rd"
by the leader of the opposition for dit- !?f the honorable member from Tirais- i jn a hlkoHco*^ 7 ^ wtlllc
fering with him on points of policy. The kaming, but he seems to have been the ' part of cA/- waB
member for’North Grey in resuming his only prominent citizen in that constlt- ; îf?. r®r a"*y from «« centre of popu-
.remarks on the financial, state of the uency who did not know of tbe tele- ; „T : , . „
province, had charged thé minister of gram being flooded all over the coun- |. f .u™*' “ ’,e’ dt too
education with Incompetence. In hav- try. With ways that are dark and ; tn« government to retrace
ing to send out an outsider, Dr. Mer- tricks that are not always vain, the tep8' 1 ask them to retrace their

, chant, to make a report on bilingual government seems to be familiar." „_ep® and reconsider the proposition
GIBB—At her late residence. 74 Shaftes- echoolg. “Was there ever such a con- Mr.MaeKay also launched a bitter at- ,?*e a al.te tbat will commend

hurv-avenue. March 11, 1912. Janet OH- fession of inefficiency anti incapacity tack on the administration of the de- 3.““ tlle People of the province."
, r-ihh beloved wife of Alexander made by a governments, as In this partment of education and inferred that _regard to statute revielon com- 

ver^Glbb. beloved wire ca8e?" he enquired. Hon. Dr. Pyne was not earning his Mr- Proudfoot thought tt was
Gibb, ln her 79th sear. two Commissioners salary. The department of education if ™”take to appoint a body of judges

Funeral on Thursday, March u, w-> T w McGarry thundered an answer was the most Important ln the province, t0 h* the chief advisers, 
at 2.90 p.m., from 22 Rosehlll-avenue, t0 this ,-hayte. when he came to respond and expenditures should be large, but Poor Results
to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. to Mr. MacKay. |b® asked If the people were getting The member for Centre Huron then

.. .. Hoenttal To- "The hon. member for North Grey at- Ptopor returns. criticized the expenditure for agricul-
HODGINS At the Western Hospital. To tackg fhe mlnl8ter of education," he "In 1904 every school- ln the pro- ture and thr poor results r^ltins-

ronto. March 12th, of pneumonia. Ma y sald ..for sending out Dr. Merchant to T*nce whs In the hands of properly qual- therefrom. In referring to the Hon Thirty-five hundred Toronto public
Helen Hodgins, beloved wife of A. B. Investigate the condition of the bllln- IDed- teachers, he declared.. "To- James Duff's visit to England which „kaai chin» h ». , Kc * h» i
Hodgtos. jgual schools of the province. I want to day 1000 common schools in Ontario cost $800. Mr. ProudLt^M he ^dn't ChlIdren haVe to ^ tau»ht ln

Funeral from her late residence. I Muir j ask if the former Liberal Government have not efficient teachers. This gov- complain of that, because certain temP°rary buildings in rented rooms.
wX2 the mb. at 2.30 p.m. did not appoint not only «•-but two ^f^no^the^.Œ/dt ^niîfd the Fove^t had .^nt m^e Seventeen new rooms have had, to be

Calgary. Winning and Palmerston ^"‘"^PPlaujeT 8 ^ ^”?ndî5?n^-°f iCh°0le' “ "*,°U“ ^'®"a transatlantic trip. opened since the beginning of the year,

papers please copy. “gir Oliver Mowat established these Didn’t Earn Salary. j- , s,ry?p whl? apoclns ” Curious green -painted wooden taber-
HUBBARD-On Tuesday. March -12th, schools. If they are ln existence now. "Two years ago charges, so to speak. "Thé hon. the' premier "“le« with galvanized Iron stovepipes
-a.— - ,Alexander M its not the present government that is ,were made against the bilingual schools ..... wants me to __ ^ Kt tv. V -m v.A to blame, but when the time comes to of the province. A commission was w r ibl? referring to himself, Poking, thru the walls or roots are to be
Hubbard, in ni« iXrva deal with this question, this govern- appointed and anything found wrong toat * am not complaining1 seen in all parts of the city. ,4i have

Funeral (private) on Thursday mom. ment wm do It as it always does, to the was to be made right. The governemnt "® expenditure," added Mr. | n€ver gee_ anythln- 1|ke the „.wth
Ing. from W. K. Murphy's undertaking, satisfaction of the whole people of the threw up its hands and appointed an Troudfoot. I * *7
parlors. Interment St. James’ Ceme- province,” (Hear, hear.) outsider who was not acquainted with „u would be specific If you had th® Atiendance this winter in all_roy 23
1erv "The hon. member for North Grey the situation, who did not know any- manllneM enough to do so," was the year,8 experience, said Supt. Bishop,

criticizes the minister of education for' thing about bilingual schools. When return thrust.. "Not a member of tho at tbe meeting ot the technical school
McCLIVE—At Toronto, on Mondaj-, Mar. send|ng out a commissioner to investi- the honorable minister of education has opposition but yourself would make committee yesterday,

llth. James Alexander McCllve, aged 54, gate these schoola Yes, and the com- to go out of his own department. It is . *u_ch references.”
dearly beloved husband of Elizabeth 
McCllve.

Funeral from his late residence, 799 
Gladstone avenue, Wednesday after
noon. at 3, to Prospect bemetery.

* Friends please accept this Intimation.
POWER—Suddenly, on Monday morning,

March 11, 1912. at bis late residence, 1£7 
Cowan avenue, Joseph Power, aged 67 
years.

Funeral Thursday, March 14, 
a.m., to Holy Trinity Church, 
ment at St. Michael’s Cemetery. Friends 
kindly omit flowers. *

ABUTMENTOBSERVATORY. TORONTO. March 12. 
—(8 p.m.)—-The disturbance mentioned 
last night has now reached the Atlan
tic Coast, where it Is developing Into 
an important storm. Light snowfalls 
have occurred to-day In mam y parts of 
Ontario, and snow and raitn are falling 
thte evening ln western districts of the 
maritime provinces. Elsewhere ln Can
ada the weather has been fair.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Da ween. 10 below—'20; Atltn, 0-<- 
34; Victoria, 34—58; Vancouver, 32—54; 
Kamloops, 18—46; Battleford, 0—'14; 
Calgury, 10—20; iMoose JaJw, 6 below 
—*5; Regina, 16 ibelow—13; Winnipeg. 
2 below—81; Port Arthur, 0—11; Parry 
Sound, 20—34: London. 24—34; Toronto. 
24—33; Kingston. 30—30: Ottawa, 16— 
30; Montreal. 20—30; Quebec. 10—34; 
St. John. 18—38: Halifax, 10—38.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes usd Georgian Bay — 

Northwesterly
Ottawa and 

Northerly and 
fair ard colder.

N FIREV

T. W. McGarry, in reply to A. G. MacKay, Says Members 
of Ontario Opposition Joined Hands With Liberals in 
Other Parts of Canada to Try to Cause Dissatisfaction 
—Mr. MacKay Criticizes Report on Bilingual Schools.

a Every Other Treatment Failed But 
“Fruit-a-tives” Cures

$

Grand Ligne, Que., Janrînd, 1916. 
“My wife was greatly distressed for 

three yeans with chronic eczema on the 
hand*, and the disease

I
Southern Corner Has Dropped 

16 Inches in the Past Few 
Months, and if It Keeps On a 
New Foundation Will Have 

^ to Be Put In to Make Struc- 
< ture Safe.

was so severe 
that tt almost prevented her from u»- 
Ing her hands. The doctor gave her 
several ointments to use. but none of 
them did any good. He also advlsal 
her te wear rubber gloves, and she 

yout three pairs without getting 
sjiy benefit. As a last resort I per
suaded her to try ‘Fruit-a-tives,’ and 
the effect was marvelous. Not only did 
’Fruit-a-tives’ entirely cUre the 
zema, but the asthma which she suf
fered from was also completely cured.

“We both attribute our present good 
health to ’Fruit-a-tives'."

cial vrftpdst fair and colder.
Upper *St. Lawrence — 

north westerly winds ;

wor
e■ra THE BAROMETER. . ec-

ild
-I (and<

with Grand 
work are wonder-Dress Coats 1

X. JOL'KEfRT.' 
will always cur» 

eczema or salt rbourn, because "Frult- 
a-tlves” purifies the blood, corretsts the 
indigestion and constipation, and tones 
up the nervous system.

"Frult-a-tlves" is the only medicine 
of the world made of fruit Juices and 
valuable tonics, and Is the greatest of 
all blood purifying remedies.

60c à box—6 for $2.50—or trial size, • 
26c. At all dealers, or from Frutt-a- 
tlvee. Limited, Ottawa.

A e “Fruit-a-tlves"
and Grand TrunkIWW

’

1

/
t

There is * good 
better and best 
In evefything.

’ But after you 
have bad the 
beat nothing 
else can be 
better nor will 
you consider 
anything else 
even good.

er with the " just 
Get the genuine

Special Extra Mild

corner.
In all the pcjrular materials and 
styles.

AtMarch 12

Wash Suits and 
Dresses
New Spring Suit 
and Dress Fabrics

■F i
I«46 The Messiah *n fpre-Street Car Delays. |
I

t
$:

$.4#—Dupont and Davenport- 
road, load of lath on track; five 
minutes’ delay to Dupont cars, 
both ways. *

4.37—G. T. R. crossing, cars 
delayed by train, both ways, six 
minutes.

Dr. F. H. Torrlngton placed a gratifying 
climax on a long Ilfs of musical labors 
last night ln Massey Hall, when his Fes
tival Chorus, with the assistance of 
Frank Welsman’s Symphony Orchestra, 
gave what is to be for thé veteran con
ductor hie farewell rendering of "Tho 
Messiah."

;-, in convenient relation to out hilsrhly 
office lePt

Making-to-Order
Department

wooden

f.

MARRIAGES. VDr. Torrlngton has been so long and so 
Intimately associated with the musical 
life of Toronto that on such an occasion 
there coud be only one feeling. Slid that 
not one to encourage a critical attitude 

^>v any attitude but mat ot kindliness and 
gratitude and hearty geod-w.shes for the 
unburdened years that remain. Oliver 
Wendell Holmes has said all that can be 
said for the sprightly octogsuarlan. and 
Dr. Torrlngton seems as sprtgnuy as anv 
of that elect body who by reason of 
strength have reached four-score. It Is 
given to few men to look back along the 
echoing corridors of so many yetd-s and 
hear tne lingering strains dimly ringing 
their “Hallelujahs!" from one shadowy 
chorus after another. Jt was sp.endidly 
fitting that one of his own pupil*, Hits 
Eileen Milieu, should have been present 
last night to- sin*. *o gracefully and .with 
such thrilling sweetness the soprano solos. 
The beautiful "Rejoice Greatly.'’ with Its 
close. 'They shall find rest unto their 
souls." was given with' exquisite tender
ness, and no less Captivating, "How 
Lovely are the Feet," and the Immortal 
song of the relncarnationiete, “I know 
that my Redeemer llveth, and, tho worms 
destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I 
see God," has never been more triumph
antly, more superbly delivered. Miss Mil
ieu had a most hearty reception. Frederic 
Martin, the bass, elicited an ovation by 
his rendering of "Why De the Nations, ' 
which seemed to Impress the audience 
more than any other number 
tin sang also "Who May 
telling effect. Evan William», the tenor, 
was uulte hoarse In hie first solo, but was 
in capital Voice when he sang "Thou 
Didst Not Leave, ” and he achieved a 
sensational çilmax In the close of "He 
shall dash ttihm In pieces like a potter’s 
vessel," The contralto. Miss Rosaline 
Whirtlln of New Tork, sang with taste 
and feeling. The beautiful passage, 
“Arise, Shine,” was excellently done, --4 
the classic "He Was Despised," with Im
pressive effect. The chorus ha<t some 
rough weather In "And He Shall Purify," 
but ln "Lift Up Your Heads,” the “Hal-

here now. What a contrast to the com- salary. Was there ever such a con-j*r- * second portable shop building for use in nrmnesa, 'àn'd ^'Sifrely^Iie"tiaLhPBOTmT"
mtssloner who was sent to Investigate fession of inefficiency and Incapacity I "Such liyterrupttions," said be, "as I tbe fal1- It could be later on turned | where the male voices were at their beet,
the by-election frauds in North Grey. made as in this case?" ; hare been Subjected to by .the hon. tha 0Yer to the public school, department j the chorus was well In- hand. There are
He hasn't reported vet." i Mr- MacKay also mentioned the ad- premier, are not in accord with' the for temporary use to relieve overcrowd- X0 vo'®*8 th the choir. After "For Unto

Ait Explanation. 'verse views passed by four ministers rules of the house, andhehVnomcwe -ng, as was the case at Klppendavie ^'an^saTd0 *” tUrn<d t0 th* audl'

Hon. A. G. MacKay Interrupted at ®f y iam£s Wh*tTney’ ?°°’ r1*5^ t0 Interrupt a speaker than any ; and many other schools. - “it is a great pleasure to me to be as-
thls stage to explain matters. J' r 05 • “on- ur- Hyne, Hon. J. O. other member. Mr. Speaker, you said : The request was concurred ln. sociale» with Mr. Weisman In this per-

"Aemlllus Irving was appointed to Reaume, who were entirely “at sea” In the other day that you were going to 1 Mrs. Noble"» property, 801 Upplncott- formanre. and I am going to ask him to
Investigate the circumstances;" ad- 1„®. matter; He referred to the attor- enforce the rules rearardlng Interrup- ! street, waa purchased for $3650. conduct the Pastoral Symphony." Which
mitted Mr. MacKay. "but when he got ^ Vorih^Tofonto " m ‘th.^'iun'" ^ tlon8 of SP^kere. and I would ask you ! A special meeting of the technical  ̂ort * Pu»" strength"1 n^ver^d1 bettor”
there the judges were already conduct- *” * “ f*"fcThat UttI.® c,f* to start with the head of the house/’ | education committee will be held next The plan 1 srimo of tiie clostne bars was
Ing the investigation and their verdict qdmsU ond to* the‘’onînmn”«?PhFtera ,n "With Is little matter settled, we will ! week to deal with the report of the as- wonderfully fine and delicate
was ln my favor," (Applause from the fpp T, n plnlon of h,B con" devote our attention to other matters," sessors on the architects' competition The audience, which was about a fourth
opposition.) ! "Had such charges been added Mr. Proudfoot. sarcastically. for the million dollar ■ technical school leas than capaffry. wa* highly apprecl-

"That dnesn t nnewer ntv question." ^ven- In concluding his remark, Mr. Fraud- building. ative *nd rera#lned attenthe tm th«
Declared the member fox fcoutn Ren- ture t thf> provincial secretary <oot wanted to know what province

LONDON, March 12.-(Can. Press.) fl ■ fl T fl I H Tl I Fl F ^ filament appolntecl the com- would not *ave sent an outslde co^ ' would have the jurisdiction over set-
As the Black Chapter, Ontario- M II I I I Ml Ml III miasioner to Investigate the charges. m)galoner to dnvestlgat" He wotid tiers residing on the five-mile strip that

West, of the Royal Knights of Ireland, |j U I ■ | I 11 11 I 1 I fi I and parliament In that case was nave acted right off the bat because ' Ontario was getting thru Manitoba,
assembled, we are strongly opposed to HnUL UULIUIIL *upr®7e' The commissioner dint do he knows his work.” This was his dr““ "That Is for the hon. gentleman to
the actio nof the Asquith got eminent Thfr® "'as 110 ■Iifpor.t1 made’ My at Hon. Dr. Pyne and bouquet for Hon say," returned the prime minister,
in granting home rule to Ireland in 11110 01001101^11 hon’ trlcnd.knowa that ther® waa ™ ,W. J. Hanna. quet tor «on. the of lt/. waa Mr.

that we consider it a ^ep towards tine mil! I 11 LI 11L L L 11 LTl," ' WaS n*hatned U ! He-also took a wallop at th. agri- Proudfoot’, reply. "I had hoped to getdieemberment of the British Empire. Uyll'l I 11 Tl s I IT |r II m!tke ll- i cultural department. He admitted' light from the hon. gentleman on this

TBe above resolution was unant- |l|iU UlUUUUuLU Timber Sales. that the revenue had been doubled, point, but as herdoesn't see fit to give
tnously carried by a standing \ote of For nearly halt an hour Mr. Mc- I but he gave figures showing, lie said, it to me. I will have to remain In dark-
every member present at the corn en- • Gariy spoke on the policy of the gov- I that more attention should be given ness”
Won of the Black Knights of Ontario eminent with regard, to timber limits ' to title great asset of the province. In i a H Ferguson. Grenville, adjourned
It est. in Duffleid block to-night. It is Among the upper and educated classes and mines. He regarded as deploring 1904 8 1-2 per cent, of the total expend!- ' the debate
understood that a similar resolution, there lias arisen a voluntary and de- the gigantic sales ofiâimber tbat were i tures was devoted to agriculture and
will be passe dby the Grand Orange liberate control of the birth rate with tnade during the Rdifcs administration. , in 1911 Just 7 per cent, had been given
Lodge of Ontario West, whose annual the re8u)t fhat the offsprln of' the.e "In spite of the fact that the hon. : to the same purpose, "is this not an
contentions open tomorrow at noon, C|a8ges _.hlch . ... . . , member opposite thinks the province is ; indication that agriculture is not re-
immediatelv following the close of the th,e J\atlon 8 real being depleted ot its timber lands," celving a fair share of tbe public
Black Knights' encampment. Wtih st^emen.7nfSfhitU2,y,,,d€p,r,eCl =ted' raid Mr. McGarry. "the amount of red ' money?" he asked. "Are we going to

The resolution whjch was carried to- M ‘^-^^gw^d of Eucbd-Ivenue'^e' I £'nd white pine and pulpwood Is now Allow the agricultural department to
night vas introduced by Co.. A. E. thot]lg't Chafch spoko O0 the subject cf I double what it was under the old gov- j drift into the same state ae the edu-
Belcher of- Southampton. A commit- ..Race culture” before . the Camadlan > ernmdnt. Why in unUcensed land cation department?’
tee was also appointed tonight to Purity League in Forrester*s Hall last i a lore,** he continued, “we have $100,-
range fôr a central amd united célébra- ntg^t. • 1 . oOC.OOO worth of red and white pine and
tlon. on August 12 of the present year -There ha* been no falling off In the pulpwood.”
of the closing of the gates of Own' birth rate of non-efficients and indi- | Mr. McGarry then told of the enor- 
decrTanV M-lingual' Aoo.s w ere mm dut^to"prevent ?h^e "iis,?,

ys&rstjM? !rss^hara rass.Orancp- Mle th'= afternoon i should be the last word In manhood," ! We have actual!) go. ox er $20,000,-
The Erin,1 treasurer's report showed sald he, "but strange as it may appear 000," he thundered, “from these very

■* r„ trMiS0Ur'rand pq-iek cbaD- '■thl* is the question to which we give mines that the old geverriment dis-
he finances Jhe ^and Black ebap thc n>ag, thought... - posed of for $5000,” (Applause.)

ter to he in excellent ®°"d,t*®n, an feeI 80rry," said Mr. Magwood. "for Contrasting the procedure of tile Roas
FennrU°ri the orginizatlon of par®nts w,ho "® BOt blest with the honor administration in regarding thé re-
Fenneli. announced the organization or ct parenthood, and Canadians, as a aov- r,om timbtr rolne. etc as
new precfptories -at manj points in ereign people, should encourage worthy n. * nràm*
Wester and New Ontario. , parenthood and not took upon children

Hs a hardship 'Àf government turns all t.ic receipts into
J In commenting upon the moral fitness the capital account, Mr. McGarry de-

of the nation he drew attention- to the clarêd that in spite of this there was
fact that Greece had fallen thru racial still one and one-half million dollahi of
poiron, and Rome had perished from the surplus in the past sex-cn years.

Spain and Italy had both declined to Ashamed of Leader.

assuring satisfaction in all kinds of 
Ladles' Ordered Dreesweaf.

St. Paul's 
Toronto. March

PEACOCK—BARRY — At 
Church, Bloor street,

1912, by Rev. Archdeacon Cody. Nina 
S. Barry to Thomas Peacock, manager 
Traders’ Bank, Sudbury, Ontario.

DEATHS.
DAVIDSON—On Tuesday, March 12, Ag

nes, beloved wife of Robert Davidson, 
244 Wellesley-street. Toronto.

her late residence, Thure- 
Burlal at 8t. 

Friday,

«269

1 '

Opened To-day 12.

' 1• New arrivals of Handsome Millinery 
Models end Materials.
New
Scotch Tweeds, Etc., Etc.

:

; 1Silks. HandsomeFoulard

MORE DOOM IS 
NEEDED FDD

; cleaning Insures that soft 
Inlsh. Tel. M. 8900
’• eo aozlaidz w. Magnificent

Display
XService at 

day. March 14, at 8 p.m. 
Andrew's Church, Scar boro.

'34SHIPPERS
ITTENTION

March 15, at 3 p.m.jxirt now being made of Handsome
Real tmer-Trimmed Fancy Linen 
Table Pieces, etc™ etc.
Also a very fine showing of -r-

L-

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths 
and Napkins

I to Deeeronto. Freight 
for All Bay of «ninte

low being accepted for 
points. Including Dee. 

[. Stra t hoone, Newburgli, 
llarrowwmlth, Kingston, 
pw, Enterprise, Tam
il, -Tweed, Sydenham and

f

i i-1
in all the newest patterns and full 
ran^e of qualities.

MAIL ORDERS
,

CAREFULLY FILLED.

wLY FHEICHT SERVICE
gurated and the beet 
Ich is nAw ensured all 
Personal a'ttentioh will 
freight routes.

NORTHERN ONTARIO"
tom XV. EL Ireland. City 
54 King St. East, To-

General Freight Agent.
It, TorontQ.

avenue.
r. Mr. 
A bid»,"

Mar-
wlthJOHN CATTO & SON

15'TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

I

■
i

ed

no occasion in a Short 
Rupert, the Pacific tor
i’. P., to Import its eup- 
from England, Germany 
la. its during the past 

disTpx’ered near 
jrhicb is also on the lino 
Bnscontlnental Railway, 
pf limestone that is con- 
for the manufacture of 
hould prove a powerful 
building boom ln Prince

...... ......... ....... ...... ....... .............. ....... ........ , ...____________ Principal McKay said an additional
mlesioner made his report. It Is tabled an admission that he does not earn his 1 Mr- Proudfoot appealed to the Speak- estimate of $3000 wee required for a

“*----- Was there ever such a con- er. second portable shop building for use in

:

Iwas

Royal Black Knights, Assem
bled at London, Declare 

Step Ruinous to 
Empire,

at 9 
Inter-

eWaterj close. The oratorio was preceded and fol
lowed by thc National Anthem.CALEDONIAN SOCIETY, A. E. 8. •. VThe Toronto Caledonian Society met at 

St. Geor*eXHall. Elm street, last nlcht. , 
to the number of about 360. President
John Morrlsen occupied the cb&lr and In- . . . ..

*“* ™* - ""■*■ tmr;r,Ti'Vrn',.“Sr,«rs,sss, .is
at the next sitting.

RESIGNATIONS ACCEPTED.ed The resignations of Policemen Rebure
'

Home? Hogg, the Etttck shepherd. A very en
joyable musical program followed..

worth looking into. 
I- essential ln every 

lot keep their ihomee 

es are bound to be 
|er can be obtained 

gallon, than when 
\y the cupful. /Any 
|r heater. It means 

lime, day or night, 

rented anyone from 
representatives will 

and Bhcrw you how

1’

HOW A TRAVELER 

LOSTHIS LUNCH

1
!mmm*

1

A section of the Union Station greatly \ 
resembled the kitchen department ot a j 
quick lunch cafe last night when a 
traveler made a heroic dash for an al- j 

deputy ready departed train.
, , came ,n The trouble started when a man came I 1
L0mtJi<tlth^ralh«lL|I?e ®opzldered that charging down the main corridor at j
i-f tSXJg. aed Mrimmenie 1

than S evenW $5 W),t0orglIven0^bpnd,c of lunch tlghtly graSpCd ,n the I 

high as $10,000. in order to get a pro- otber’
jferly qualified deputy minister, one belated passenger succeeded In passing 
xxho knows exerytning pertaining to ,be middle doors, but his lunch catching

__ a projecting corner of the door, was 
/ i relayed In pieces of various sizes to the 

■ i lower platform.
! The Winnipeg special left Toronto in 

~ two sections last night, carrying ox-er 
:1200 passengers to western points. The 

V fiist train, composed of three standard,
1 six tourit and two baggage cark, pulled 
1 out shortly after 10 p.m. Thc secord 
R section was a double header, drawl /
I nine colonists and four first-class cart.
J a feature of ye-t rday’s travel was the 

fact that 125 car loads of settlers’ ef
fects cleared the yards for pdlnts west.

| As the depot master put it; “We are 
training the public to the comfort ot 
traveling without their superfluous 
baggage."

;

mmm '
mThe New Deputy.

The recent appointment of 
minister of agriculture also

• I

—-

.

a
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I* -is Co’y , , :

In spite of official protestation theIONE MAIN 1938.
rk.

iCut out the above coupon* with five other» of consecutive dotes, ané present & them at this office, with the expense bonus amount herein set opposite any style , , 
of Dictionary Rejected (which covers the items of the cost of pecking, express , i 
from the factor/, checking, clerk hire and other necessary EXPENSE items), < > 
and receive your choice of these three books : I

The $4.00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue) < > 
WEBSTER’S ** bound *n full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold' ; 
Sew on bad: and sides, printed oil Bible paper, with red edges,,
Illustrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides< > 
nw'TtfthiAUvthe general contents as described elsewhere there are! * 

over 6Ç0 subjects beautifully illustrated by 
three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of I Expew, 

.valuable charts, in two colors, and the latest Census. Present I qS < 
2at this oluc; SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupon» and the I «foC,
f ........................... ni i." i ■ ■ i ' i . i ,
A The 83 t)0 It is exactly the same The 82.00 ** *" P!**n doth bind-1
pine gp-tiy „ the M.vO book, ex- in,, stamped in geld
j * WEBSTER S cert in the «tyle of WEBSTER’S ar.d black ; baa tame ’
Y New binding — which is in New paper, same illustra-! ’
’Illustrated halt leather. _____ Illustrated lions, but all _____ ' ’

* DICTIONARY with olive | Lxoenw DICTIONARY of the eel- I Expet».
edges and j Bonui of Orel pl»t«» 1 Bonus ef! [

? with rquare cornets. SIX I nj _ and charts are omitted. SIX I o o ’
rCeeseculWe Coupon, ud the I 8JÇ Consecutive Coupons end tbo I 4oC! [

Any Book by MsO, 22c Extra (or Poatoge

BUTCHERS’ ANNUAL 3 ti

Relations With Dr Hastings Regard
ing Meat Bylaws'Are Satisfactory, i
' ----------- „ . . ,___,, ! their fall thru the double action of ec-
• he annual meeting of the outcriers • cles’asVclsm, and the Spanish inquisition,

section of the Retail Merchants ; France had deteriorated thru the ex-
th°J? Can^df;, w?»,huld la/LZL5*hto«5 ! pulsion of the Hugenotl and the Xapol- 
thb“r^?mS,’ * V\rfl R,chn?°nd , eonlc wars, and Russia was condemning
h. „f?1!?w'ng 6fflcers "ere elected tor the best of her manhood to Siberia.
E. Bartrgem^h'alrman: F. Cates, first ^'JV‘°nr,a's.'. sh”V^ ** PolUl®

.j ' iee-chalrman; J. Marshall, second vice- examples, said Mi. Magwood. _PollU 
■hairmàn; F. Fuerest, treasurer, and S. rally men were equal but not logicallj 

! Harris secretary In his opinion, and to allow the union
The report ot the special committee who of the feeble-minded and diseased was 

waited on Dr. Hastings was read to the a crime against God and nature., 
effect that satisfactory relations had been 
established between that gentleman and 
the association regarding the meat by- 

i !.. laws.

$1
A

IN The member for South Renfrew then 
turned his argument on the T. and N. 
Q. Railway, and remarked that Mr. 
MacKay was ashamed of, his leader for 
wanting to put the T. and N. O. Rail
way, under the Dominion Railway Com
mission. Mix McGarry then spoke of 
the charge that xvas made by the Lib
erals that the Conservatives had op-' 
posed the building of the T. and N. O. 
Consulting the records, he read that In 
190:’ the Conservative opposition hid 
actually asked for a Dominion subsidy,' 
of 16000 a mile for thc government rail-' 
wav, ar.d the amendment embodying 
the recommendation was x'uteU down 
tv the Liberal Gox ernment.

“T he hon. member for North Grey 
lashes himself into an unusual spa mi 

Harper. Customs Broker. McKinnon of enmity toxxards :he government ro" 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. eJ mrklng the road a revenue prccuccr as

Y i
Malts

!-How do 1 know that Windsor TabU Sell
is pure ? ITl shew vou.

“Look at the salt Itself—see how clear and 
transparent and perfect the crystals are— 
sparkling like little diamonds.

“Now taste them—notice that they dissolve 
Instantly.

Ma'am—it's the only salt we recommend 
for table use and for cooking".

J Mining Men Visit Porcupine.
A party of mining men from Great 

Britain and tho Vnited States, who 
have been attending tbe meetings of the 
Canadian Mining Institue, here, travel
ed ever the Grand T-unk Railway Sys
tem last Saturday evening, going north 
to Pi rcupine by tti'e "Cobalt Special" In 
a private ar. They inspected the camp 
and workings of thc bigger mining 
panics there, reiundng on the Grand 

- Trunk yesterday.

I S» .
D

oCHARGED WITH THEFT.
84Charged with rhe theft of twyty-two 

dollars from the Imperial Bank, .\rchlbald 
Crook, cashier at the head office 1n 
Wcllington-strecf. was arrested last night 
bj’ Detective Guthrie. W!S? %EMMANUEL PRESBYTERIAN.

7 King St. W»j owing to a typographical error, yester
day mornin's edition of Tiie 'World stated 
♦hat Immanitei Baptist Church had vdtM 
nn union, when, ns « mattsv of fact, It
v 89 the Emmanuel- Pres' .' lev!an.

.
•i-f corn-

Distribution hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Saturday. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m- 
at The World Office, 10 Richmond Street West.
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6 WEDNESDAY MORNING*
THE'TORONTO WORLD (WED]MARCH 13 1912f Isn’t it refreshing to know tint “Snlnda” is 

always good alike, no matter when or where LEAP YEAR TWINSCATTO’S SPRING OPENING YOmmm
X

on,buy it.

"SALADA
Notification has been received 

by The World of the second pair 
of twins to participate in the 
I/tap Year Mug Award. The 
lucky parents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Volltck of Foxmead, 
Ont. Two silver mugs have been 
forwarded.

As will have been seen from 
the letters which appeared In 
yesterday’s World, these beauti
ful silver mugs, the work of 
Kent’s Limited, are being very 

. much appreciated by those who 
receive them. Coupons are still 
coming in, and It Is likely that 
the mugs distributed will this 
year reach the 150 mark.

Iff , 1I IDespite unprapitious weather large There was also a big display of large 
crowds visited the spring opening of fit bat». The range of choice 

John Catto & Son. 55-61II1 , . „ ■ir*s ex-
i tfeniely large and visitors were shown 

, .. , _ Bast King- any shape, color and type of hats wlth-
i sl' *■ yesterday. The display greatly ln reason considering the fashions. Hie 
i differs from the styles of previous years. m,IIlnery display was on the rear of the 

Tn the cade of millinery this is espedal- 
; ly true.

Several showcases of millinery, which ooats'and suits. - Whipcord was greatly 
; resembled a veritable flower garden. ÜLjfc.14 mîî:J1"'1 

: w-ere

I

of Canada1

IS BF turn
BELIGHTFULW Mailt

I
Ladies’ Housekeeping Moneysecond floor.

Coming around to the front of the 
store one noticed a great exhibition of

1r 1

Tour household accounts paid by cheque are not open 
to dispute.!

: It Js_ adVlOT.ble to dfposi t ail housekeeping 
money In a savings a coo d-nt and pay iby cheque; your balance 
is earning interest.Easily the. Peer of All Teas.

SEALED LEAD-- ' 
PACK -TS ONLY—

serges. Freak side fastenlngsandi trlm- 
were mlngs and slilrrlngs were a prevailing !

|ot the fedora Shape principally, and, thing. Altho silk as a gonoral rule has :
I according ito some spectators, dedded'y been ln uae- this year sees wool gros-1
I manniFh „ grralA One nottceaible feature is the i - . —| mannish, tat nevertheless cunning and «id designs op coats, most*;-. of course. ! ------------------------------------------ 1333

331 m trimming. The shades of a light shade. The prevailing colors ! silk gown Is demanded by Dame Fash- 
vere chiefly cerise and black and white, are tan. grey and ombre. I ion for spring

thing on display and was an eye-opener, vious years. Altogether, there was a Home Helps
Dirge flowers are dead tills year with large presentation of all the popular Ordinary wall papers mkv be cleaned t C 
the smaller type sprung to life. clothes for ladles. All the necessary with a soft clean^MeTdln^i in 1 11

Another stylish get-up was a Shape material for the successful carrying out oatmeal. * .
something similar to the old-fashioned on the made.to-order plan was there. | tv, prevent old nntato». from ««in, 
eun bonnet, nlftlly and gorgeously de- 'The attractive and gorgeous opening black put one or two tablesnoonfula of 
corated with »Uk and small flowers. ; wiu continue for the rest of the week. mUk i&o Z wateT ln whTchThey are ‘

boiled.
To keep blue clothes from fading, add 

bluing to the starch.
An,old-fashioned Irish stew Is much 

, Improved by adding some stuffed olives, 
i a dash of paprika and teaspoonful. of 
1 minced parsley just before serving.

_ . , , ,, .. , ; A pair of scissors takes the rind from
,??r 8 lalve a' the, clotlles ta°y is to put it away without cleaning it.1 ham or bacon better than a knife does,

would like; and no girl likes to see her tells should bë rolled. Gloves should After a bottle of glue has been opened
pretty gown, good suit or smart hat be- be pulled off wrong side out, then rub a little fat of some kind around When my chest was flat and mrl entitle

worn-looking and dlnSY when she turned and the Angers gently stretched, a sound cork before Inserting It ln the shoulders thin and hollow, I thought each of theÜ • <*wweek*
knows she cannot afford to buy new Shoes should always be "treed." Last- bottle, and the cork will pull out easily, that I must have • 1 m^1®* teL<3 obtained»
things. Girls, however, fall to realize lng-trees can be bought now at so low The fat excludes the air. Glass step- destined toy Na- *
that in a large measure they can pre- a cost that they should be ranked per, should be treated the same way. It wistrhrf b? flf,v , ‘

! vent this premature dlnginess by u.t among footwear necessities. I Curtains stretch when hung up by lng the charm of a tZl and the itSfife
orri' nary precaution. To be careful o. j After brushing garments to preserve the edge. Try hanging them double beautiful bust. 1 faith -ivl-Y8 *n largement was
clothes is the truest economy a girl their good looks hang them away ch-a- over the Une. fully tried every metho. «Malnet). Sfme. c. airs

a*” •*, «• »»« •• **»*«« «iiPlirroiPCTTrC w.«4ss*iîsajs;sutaaft*^?"à?«:israri.,ss: ïsr .ts r z: I hurr it Hn h tu «sMUK-arrr^, *Ê sskssu%îæ; shape. I Pressed against each other, ihegor-1 I I II81UU I I 1-U I hot accidentally dis- fSeÉÉË °*8®''
1 Heavy cflothes may be bruahed with a'“jebta do not touch Jhe walla or sides; ||flT f%fl||fl|IT which'ei?larged*inybust / * 7*mL »e25£le. It * easy

w«hisk or clother brush, tout eUks and the closet, and there U more space. M DT DMiIPU I *«* toellct in thirty days •/ ms at home^Sqt c?alight goods should have soft camels The gas pipe may be suspended by: 111 III 111 I ! I 11 11 I and wrought a complete «SàwledS* *
hair brushes. Avoid brushing any- rope from the celling or the ends of a: Il II I UII LI U11 I ^an*formaticm to my AWMM&i aSdltmîo 5îet2^i<8&thing in a room where there are other Placed on boards or shelve, at each end l1U 1 UUUUIM who toTl & lÈ£h> whatlThS VoVfiVrZ
dust-catching articles. of - / —— beautiful Mold W: WikbJi ^ ^ feel I ahould re-

1 The best way to make a hat shabby Princess gowns should be hung on t , ... hav? ***" ™ before 1^ Toronto Women Say s,ory a rrsytt Jugate; ^&as:

£"«•>• STi“ Was a Liberal Attempt to “JS" l’IS; ^{âËÊÈMÆÊ
suî —! L 'Hit Their gtssyisss,^

«Æasysisi cause. jisuj«wnun»,V| MÊÊÊ SgSaÿjæc
easily made. They are long enough tôi ------------------ ten other ladles with ^ J thl<7P?i*Jï*île,^-Wbo ‘fesr
reach several Inches below the eH™ K undeveloped busts, and f/ssw* ^u»68 t»®-
the dress antKrounded In ^ f Miss ollve Smith, the English militant the result obtained within a few days 1 stop she treo.tm«?l.tf2»n1V*t^*h?uM ^
top to fit the curved ,Inl of ^htL^i suffragette, living In Toronto, when utterly astonished the medical and sc5!- I &

They button at the top over the hang] Questioned concerning the report that her
cr, or else button up along the bottom compatriots ln England were engaging
edge with a buttonhole at the top mercenaries to aid the cause, replied that
thru whldh the hook of the hanger "Women with sufficient spirit to face the
passes. 1 agony of a hunger strike could not be

bought for thirty shillings a week.”
Miss Smith Is the militant who inter

rupted Premier Whitney on the floor of

t Torento Doingi 
-m From All Ovc 

y County,,

Ion exhibit. The hats;

BLACK, MIXED or 
NATURAL QREEN } I HEAD OFFICE, KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO. 

BRANCHES. Adelaide and Stmeoe Streets, gases Street and 
Jameson Avenue. College gad Grace Streets, Broadview and 
Wilton Avenues, Dundee and Keele Streets, Wilton Avenue 
and Parliament Street.

J
yoRSM TORONTO, :

jjfti 1—The Sons of Engla 
•spper held tn thé Mason 

I fa organized and dim# 
SuSPiCctt 01 t1*6 lauies 

Ëÿvaûies’ Night,” was or 
enjoyghle functions ever 

’•the attendance was lat 
leatufe of the evening v 

a manner reflecting n 
S' concerned. Mayor Bv 
ot the members of counci 

• tThe annual session c 
>Qrend Lodge taaes p.la-e 
morrow, and following di 

! Brawn and Messrs. Don 
5 wick will toe among the 

from EgHotbn L.O.L.
jftl-Counclllor Charles M 

completed his splendid n 
ware store at the come 
,venue end Yongc-street. 
in this week. Tne new 1 
occupied wholly as a ston 
rapidly . expaoidlng bunli 
morapÿpom. The old bull 
mined as a storeroom and 
Murphy says the indlcatl 
so good as this season : 
building trade In No/th 
looks tot a big mpvemen 
villes- district by reason 
court Land Company's h 

Following on after tin 
the Rowell Liberal Club, 
Biglrtr passed a strong ret 
lng against; A. McGowan 
letton to land assessment 

The Ratepayers' Associe 
In the Bedford Park setae 
night' and it' '1s*.-believed
of the association ln gol 
ford Park will result In
meeting.

A report was current tl 
Abhèy àuthorltes would 
iprlpg begin work on the 
tore planned 00 the site at 
Egllrittort-ovenue. . but the 
be confirmed. Those hi c 
the situation do not antlcl 
ment before another yeai

3IETY-f

, Y

A Beautiful Form and 
No More Hollows

Mrs. Robert T. Eaton (nee Ireland, of 
\Curberrj-, Man.), was a beautiful bride 
receiving yesterday afternoon at her 

■ hew home on Brunswick-avenue, where 
the rooms were fragrant with pink 
roses and violets and an orchestra wss 

. In attendance, Mr. Raster Smith and 
Mr, Saunders also playing during the 
afternoon. The bride was in her wed
ding gown, a creation of white satin, 

hand-embroidered nlnon and 
chantilly lace, tringed with pearls, and 
wore diamond ornaments and pearbj 
bandeau and osprey in her hair. She 1 
carried a silver basket of violets, and 
was assisted in receiving by her maid • 
of honor, Miss tiitcep Murphy, ln a 
picturesque gown of pale blue satin, I 
touched w ith real lace and bands of ; 
marabout, a corsage bouquet of via- j 
lois and pearl ornaments. The poi- i 
Lslied tea table was centred with daffo- I 
oils and violets, the same flow ers bank- j 
ing the walls, aid the lights shaded 
wnli colored glass. Miss Margaret Sin- ;
' lair, Miss Uret'ut Vurden and Miss ; 
-Margaret Neil sen prosldett in the tail , 

, room.

The Daily Hint From Paris jSf:

- Jf

ECONOMY IN CLOTHES
HOW I E NLARGED MY BUST 6 INCHES

IN 30 DAYS.
silver

1
' %

come(

i

i

IX4 mmin

A.yrji vi into Festival Gho. us and 
Toronto Symphony, Orchestra will give 
''F.iijuh" at Massey Hall this evening.

Mrs. John ll.av is visiting Mrs. Hen- ! '#r#7gj
di'ii hi Hamilton tor a i'e.v days before I 1 >*V*V 
going abroad. ;

Tlu

m ■The Officers' Indoor Lose ball League 
will give an exhibition game, between l 
the . GrenadiersNppd Highlanders, at ! 
the armories on Saturday next at 8.30 j 
o'clock.

59

STOCK WINTERS A

Farmers thruout York V 
nratly' wefl satisfied 
the coining fpring In

r.After tine game General and,I 
Mrs. Cotton will receive in the mess 
loom, where the Grenadiers will be | 
presented with the championship cup, | 
donated by Major Smith.

' «re.
for

Mrs. Timothy Katon, Mrs. Burnsido 
and Miss iris Burn si at; leave to-mor- 
ruw l.»r New York and sail shoi lly for 
England.

* ti WOHMBFULLY SIMPLIFIED St. & 

LIGHTENED — QUICKLY S EASILY 
^ tQ. ACCOMPLISHED

PM",
5 BUDGET WILL BE 

• BUT flF HfiPPY 
NO SHAKE-UP

was threshed out all over the country ‘in1S* pa..i ya/»h—„ _ „Çlew and Practical.

ThcL.âniuiai dance of the Toronto high collar and long sleeves seem
A-moteur Athletic Club will be held at to be gaining favor, especially in separ- 
M< Conkey’s <>n AVcdnes<lay, April 10. a*e wa*£t8. Here the collar and lower

__:____  Part of the sleeves are made of lace
Mrs. Freeman Is giving a bridge fcdS'ng and dark blue satin folds. The 

putty this afternoon at the Little Blue *s of tan colored velveteen. !
Inn, King-street. , "“e pointed opening ln the front of the

waist shows white satin with buttons | 
Mr. Allen Kearns has returned from ( covered with the blue.

Rrockvlile and is at the King Edward 1 _ 
for a few days.

Packing Clothes.
.. The, ®rst thing is to see that they are 
thoroly cleaned and aired. It ls^dust
cost. “"‘J1’!1, aittract «oths. Rut away" the houee a s'nort “me ago, and has also ------------------------------------- Miss Caliban took part ln several cam
and lev i, fZî! fJrSt' Fa»ten the skirt, seen active campaigning In England. SUFFRAGETTES INVADE ALBANY MlfITls the days when Tame Blxby"

u. fr°nt down on the bed. Fold Miss Elsie McKenzie, a member of the ns INVADE ALBANY, was chairman of the Minnesota State
in„ ,hZ=S,utCT#alif8 the back' After lay-: local Women's Political and Social Union I NEW YORK, March 12.—"Votes for former' .a"Jh.Jolln 1Goo4now> L
fotd the skirt ov«Uto*arPderthUentonne^th- °n the Same eubJect’ £al<l that 11 waa tbe the battle cr>" ot a delega- Senator Knute Nel'n Md" oth^,?"^^
padding weld with s?ft ■ n6 t0tP* f^er o1d 8tory of another Biberal attempt to t*011 °£ 200 or more women who left power In Minnesota politics.

pEIE-E^S IchSISîî—5 ÆS
of paper between each article In the ' lnterrupted his speeches. Tÿls question amendment bill.
,wpk °r , ^ay the coat with Its 
iback on the bed. Fasten It and stuff 
sleeves and bust with paper. Fold 
the arms oyer the front, and fold the 
coat near the centre to fit It into the 
trunk' If Ught-colored clothes are to 
b ' Packed away for a length of time
cotor' el"y leaVy paper to protect the

White clothes do not become discolor- 
ed if packed away In blue tissue piaper.
Ail starch should be washed out.'of lin
en and cotton and the material laid 
away rough-dried. Abundance of tis
sue paper paddling and stuffing will 
keep chiffon Waists and dresses fresh 
and shapely. /

If hats are untrlmm^d and cleaned 
it is surprising how easily a shape id- 
aPt8 ‘t®e!f to the next season’s style.
Stuff the crown and fasten the ibrlm as 
flat and

roc
[tr.

b OTTAWA. March ,J 12.-
: first budget of the new g 
I be brrougtot Ofoxm by llrift. 
| minister of finance; to.ii'l 
J at 3 »-Jf The-Maojiobg 

I bate Is completed,
■ It will bo an auspicious 

new' finance minister amt 
eminent, for U le. midorst 
will be able to

leanserOwln gto -Illness, Miss Mary Camp- I,0™1,0 ,tît’lLflu'b,.'ym take Place to-
aa> at the King Edward.

j ' Mr. and Mrs. John A. North way are 
I at Lhalfonte, Atlantic City.

Full directions and many, 
uses on Large Sifter-Can.lb*bell will be unable to give her causerie 

musicale at the Hambourg Conserva
tory this afternoon.

Mrs. Hubert Wd.lt and Mrs. Henry 1 
Aires are expected heme on Thursday 
from Atlantic City.

J,
A single Yarmouth fishing boat has . 

landed as many as 200,000 herring.St. Aldan’s Church. Balmy Beach, 
was the scene of a pretty wedding yes
terday, when the marriage was solem- j .

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Barker are sail- e<J. ,°* ,*ss Aileen Muriel Murray,
Ing on Saturday for Bermuda. ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Murrav,

----------  j to Mr. William Edward Corlett.
Mrs. J. B. Woodworth, Lyndhurst- > The ceremony was performed by the 

avenue, left last night with lier bus- rector, the Rev. Mr. McIntyre, 
hand for a trip to Gowganda. I Muriel Wingate presided

------- — l and Miss Nellie Walters
The Toronto Ladles’ .Curling Club bridal music, 

will play a friendly match with four The bride, who was given away by 
ladles of the Newmarket Club at the her -father, wore a beautiful white 
Victoria Rink from 11 to 1 o'clock tills satin gown, embroidered with» seed 
morning. P«Arls and trailers of satin roses on

tr«tin. Her veil, which was of tulip
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Creighton are was arranged In cap effect and canzht 

«pending the winter in Southern Cali- with a wreath of orange blossoms ihl 
fomla and will not return until May. , carried a shower of liliejs of the valley

Mrs. W. D. Hart entertained a few ! and emera'd rlng°°m $ 8lft’ a dlamond 

friends at supper last week in Mon- Miss Gwendoline Rvfieui v • , .
(real in honor of Mrs. A. D. Cart- Icourin, washeronhattLnria f'l6 8
n-right, Ottawa, who left for Toron’» a frock of pink nino^ over^' Ti "f
„..r,» ». | mm i« «s ,isr,^r,an js$ •

Mr. W. H. TIargraft is giving a din- | grr^mcm"tn^‘°k carnat!on8- The j 
ner at the King Edward on March KO]d v,ra?liL *° v r ^aa a handsome ;
15th ■ 1 '

The Twilight Musicale for to-day has ! wards. un-cr ar>d Mr. George Ed- 
been arranged . by Miss Brodigan. Airs"’ Mnrt-.v >,
Miss Hungerford. Mise Jean Wood, the cérémonV "hi a, recePtion after 
Miss Muriel Bruce and M. Emmanuel are where ih^' ’er house ln Beech- 
will be toe artists assisting. Mrs, John brocade" and taring amethyst
Bruce and Madame Rochereau de la lace butterfiie^M nde»ylo,^t 1,at with

«• «mm» SrSUPSi

Mr. Ernest Watt is returning from Scadding11 o"dCleieland’™6d hat' Mrs' '

*r "va”'__ j....,..» »S"w jgg ssst
Miss Elizabeth Seller .has returned I low plumbs Mrs^ Rvfleu'auk and wi'- 

to town after a month’; visit to Chi- nlnon with r»re;B f f J wore cream i 
***' '______ ; black plumed hit " aPd '

Mrs. Charlie Palmer is seriously ill Xew" wl 317;, CoTIett left later for ' 
ir. Florida. * ^ »o*k, s\tlantlc City and Rpr I

Xt'anri b,r,de, traVe,in* navy bh e 
cloth, and blue hat with white aigrette.

J iA < announce i 
■ Plus ln the history of Car 
I As previously stated1 in 

i 1* understood the surplus 
FiSE,0M.«Z). Mr. White will 
» mistlc story, to'tflf of bou 
( and expanding business 
f forecast for the coming ye

Leave* Tariff ,
I "It Is understood that 1 

he vr.y short and will t 
t portant tariff ahriouncem< 

be no changes of tnoroent 
new tariff commission, wl 

; pointed 
tlon.

While no official stat 
made until Mr. White t 

; to-morrow, and cabinet 
neither deny or affirm, It 

- Impression In Conservât 
night that the steel boon 
renewed. - . -

>5
cWik.

m Ù
/ mmMise* 

at tho organ 
sang tho I m mm

H
PImm

,Dissolution of Partnership : W4
“.61 H

i$25,000 Worth of $

ORIENTAL
Brassware

very sliortb1. htseaeawClWAASMitrS

f

Holding the Flavor all the Way
smooth as

the bottom of the hat box.
Before packing away furs let" them 

have all the fresh air and sunlight pos
sible. In fact if you have valuable 
furs and store them yourself give them 
an airing and sun-bath every few 
weeks. Then wrap them up In brown 
paper and hang away In a dark cup
board. When they are taken out .they 
should toe shaken and

possible to

Carved and Inlaid Art Furni
ture, Tabourets, Tables, Arm 
Chairs, Antique Embroider
ies, and a large variety of 
other Oriental Art Goods, 
also a number of fine

Ideal Protectio 
Inroads of CBETWEEN our process and your cooking the flavor of Till- 

son s is held all the way from sheaf to breakfast table. 
Nature gave a greater allowance of nourishing qualities to 

oats than to almost any other of her plant children.

Very wisely, Nature also gave to oats a! most delicious flavor and 
aroma. Of course, we well know that neither flavor nor aroma 
adds to the nourishing quality of food. But who would want to 
cat food that had neither flavor nor arorha ? . *■

ii beaten lighlly to 
keep them soft and fluffy. Never pack 
furs closely,as it flattens down the hair. 
The practical girl will find that It 
to take a little additional time and 
in putting away her clothes.

About the Trousseau.
Speaking of clothes, just a word of 

adx Ice to the April bnlde—buy as lit
tle as possible. Fashions change so 
rapidly that it Is a mistake to have 
more clothes than one needs for im
mediate wear, A small emergency fund 
to purchase gowns and wraps 
cation arises is much 
tcry.

8y Breathing the Rich] 

por ôf O&tàiThozone 
I" Cure All -Head.

Throat Disej

ORIENTAL

RUGS
WILL BE SOLD BY

AUCTION

pays
care

V. -1

Beriiember -this: Yo 
drugs when using Catd 

1 «Imply inhale a' he-alii 
fures every typé of cai 

? “*■ asthma, throat and 
. *nd. Irritation. . J 
[' _ •x"° medicine Rrings 
I Üe,lef’ Starts-such an id 
| nuence, or so the rough 

">v cures throat troifhlq 
Mone " Doctors, ho p) 
urn»; ail say that for ;lJ 
from changeable weit 
* ho are predisposed tq 
trouble, deafness or j 
treatment Is so indiepc] 
tkrrhozono.”

•i

TTie flavor which the oats have within themselves as they ’stand in
tos1^ew ê,SZo^VC Pan"dryNr Pr0CC”- DuringThe sixteenth annual meeting of the 

U.E. Lmallsta will be held at S o'clock
on TillUTbday evening at tile Canadian The montlilv , ,
Foresters’ Hail, College street. George's Chapter.u St'

Mrs. -S'îlbj Martin. 127 Robinson ! Eaton ,’tIar«eret
street, Hamilton, will receive to-ciav Unlversitv »:,f Tornn^ .„Kyjie of tlle 
and Thursday for the first time rince chapter ôn "Tho , addrcss the Iher foarriage.J^_ X «W.

Mr. Tlnimis Stanley Bi-auka I-as gong 
to London, Ont.

as (x - 
more satiefac- 

bo not buy ^.t haphazard when 
you see something pleasing. Make a 
good list and stick to It. Many things 
are charming that are not always so 
useful. A good suit Is of course essen
tia! and smart blouses of.chiffon, mar- ; 
qulsette or silk. And for real service, I 
for dinner gowns while away or Inform- 
al wear afterwards, nothing is of bet
ter value than the fashionable tunic to 
lie worn over various gowns or slips. 
Summer gowns 
charming that each bride must make 
her own choice, but a taffeta or shot-

When you are cooking Tillson’s be sure to keep the pot covered >r

AT THE ART ROOMS OF

Courian,
Babayan

r
* t A ruler distinguished nafronnj»» ,,, 

crace Smith will ti„ .. ’ffe’ 'Hss

son Ellis/Jlrs.
chael Hambourg. Mrs. Arfhùr* Veplw ' 

j Mrs. George Sweny. Mrs. H. D Wa--’ ! 
: ren. Lady Moss, Mrs. Michael fh,,', 
j mam Mrs. Edward Fisher. Mrs. j" w !
! S’ "Xr srX H. W. Mickle, Mrs. !
H. S. Strath;-, Mrs. Du Vernet. Mrs I 
Ramsay Wright.

The annuuL meeting of the North
are so varied and

& Co. ' *°tim of Cl ironic Oa 
J contractetl a sert 

ollowlng my orcupatic 
traveling, and eventual 
«Wo Oativrrh. The desi 
, e f wes following" ga- 

tie chance to attend f 
condition, and at last I 

l P*n °t Chronic Catarri 
Wge package of Oatai 

r j. Per directions, ai 
f ™*n bothered since,.. 
t X* 8lad to give any 

Pp**css to any person 
«ne disease that wns t 
life two -

40-44 King St. E.

This Afternoon
INDIGESTION Additional Silver Mug Cou

pon» Received iby 
The World, k

Mr. and Mrs. Artfiü 
Myrtle Station, Ont., a <
Mr, and Mrs. Wm,/ Pr 
Bracebrldge, OnL, 
and Mrs. Herman VolUck. Fox- 
mead, Ont., twins, son and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Long. Strathroy. OnL.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green, Ar
thur. OnL. a son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Pauze, Randolph, Ont. 
a daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

1 Stewart. Ottawa, a srm. Mr.
11, and. Mrs. F. R. Jeffrey. 20 South H 

Arthur-st'.. Hamilton, a son.

is the primary eaase 
ol meat ol the Uls to 
which we are sobleet

Hence n medicine that 
stimulate» the digestive 
organ* will relieve quite 
a uumber of complainp)

ft

Til Isons OatsAT 2.30
Also every afternoon this 
week until all sold.

Lovers of rare Oriental art 
should not miss this 
opportunity.

Mi. and Mrs. G. H. Wood have 
to Pinehurst, X.C.

tilroy,
ghter.gone

or,
son. Mr.

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port j t j
(à fa Quins du Pérou)

tie stomach to action, promote* the 
Sow of gastric juice and gifes tone to the 
^ole svstem

BtR Sottlr. Ask YOU* Doctor.

!\

rare years.
A. H. SWARTZ, t 

h„^or certain cure, t'c 
°tir^. tjge Oatarrhozon 

toît.

a son.Receptions.
Lady Melvin Jones. Thursday and I 

Friday, and not agalrrj Mrs. C. B. Shep- I 
hard, lftn Grace-street, not on Thurs- I 
day. as announced. Mrs. Tartoox and 
:he .Xlisses Began, not pn Thursday, 
■ut on the last Thursday of the month, 

and net again.

*»
nrenses ! Your grocer has Tillson’s. TwC) sizes—10c and 25c. Each 35c 

package contains a hapdsome piece of English Porcelain Tab!

! CANADIAN CEREAL & MILLING CO„ Ltd.

Seats reserved for ladies, u
Chas. M. Henderson & Co.j^ 

Auctioneers
eware. breathable

ti°nb^s" *reatznsnt gin 
-?.1-00' h mal 1er size TtO
y flats, or the -Catarrhoz
if.o„,_
K . -.wwa.a____
■

ineir
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Scotch Beef Broth
• pint of prepared beef broth. Add one tableatmonS.tm^11l ,̂ft^,ieX?;V«nV,XLj4vd,,?53;

ç»^.rn\ru^u^Jun^3^r,h,^t5;
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JMUSIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ESTATE NOTICES. Nr.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontogrYORK COUNTY NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHAJUK

tZrszzr *:,â ».o,^25î2S

Ï&Î5S
Insolvent. •- . r TT

VMONTREAL
A TRAINS a 
* DAiyr 4

-'r

nTAUGHT TUEE CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAINsupply of coarse feeds for the horses and 
cattle, and It looks now as tho every
thing will pull taru the winter about as 
well as In former years. In so.ne dis
tricts where . feed was exceptionally 
scarce a good deal of grain from the 
city and Manitoba frosted wheat and 
oats were used to tide over the pinch, but 
reports from all over Indicate that stock 
has wintered well, and the worst may 
now be said to be over, tho a long time 
will elapse before the green grass comes. 
What has helped out a lot this winter 1 
Is the good crop of ensilage,corn, and In 
some sections the root crop, but 
than anything else the rigid economy 
practiced. It is wonderful what you can 
do when you have to.

I , Notice Is hereby given that the 
,4'bove named Insolvent J__

I made an assignment o£ its estate to mekfcur.s3&s vnsr& ss! I1.01-* *£» notified to meet at <my otfflee.' 
, Street Toronto, on Friday the
Uth day of March. 1WM. at three 
o cl 00k ip.m., for the purpose of reeelv- 

I |n5 » statement of It* affairs, appolnt- 
1 !>’* inspectons and fixing their Temun- 
! eration, and for.ths ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.'

• All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of. the. said Insolvent/00m- 

, _ 1*any must file their claims with ins on
I after&whIth datV I 'w t?T

Maritime Express | gardut!o ?
■ Shall then have- received notice.

O. T. CLARKSON.

sons of mm hud
mi&HTFUL FUNCTION

■THE

Heiçc Instruction
i Special Offers to Readers ! 

of The World.

7.1 K end 0.00 a.m.
8.30 and 10AO p.m. 

SMOOTH ROADBED 
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY 

EXCELLENT D1NINU-CAR 
SERVICE 

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED 
SLEEPERS

MARITIME
EXPRESS

:

s
PULLMAN

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
OTTAWA

Through electrle-llghted Pullman 
sleeper on 10.50 p.m. train froim 
Toronto.

r»

West Torento Doings and News 

From All Over the 
County.

rtis* and Introduce1 
music lessons tnj ' 
International In-j ;

In order to adve 
their home study 

y locality the 
ute of Music of N 

free to our 
lete course of inetru 

Piano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, 
tar. Cornet, Banjo. _

TORONTO, March 12.—(S-ecial.) Tn return they ehnply aSkj j
—• *■-*■ -— ................. was the; that you recommend their Institute

hen the I,to your friends after you learn toll 
jp-lay.

1LEAVES MONTREAL AT . 12. W 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
UUEBEC, ST JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

lever
(stl'tu
Wive

pleti

more Nffw Tort willl 
readers 00m-f 
uotlon fo either 
, Mandolin, Gd1-| 

’Cello or Sight:

- BOSTON
8*0 a.m. and 10-10 p.m. Dally 

9.00 a.m. train carries through 
:• eleotrlc-llghted Pullman sleeper; 

to Boston.
Settlers' One-Way Ex

cursions to
MANITOBA. ALBERTA.

SASKATCHEWAN 
Every Tuesday In March and 

April.
Through 'Pullman Tourist Cars, 
commenol og March 19. leaving 
Toronto 11.00 p.m., through to 
Edimonton without change.

Secure tickets, berth reserve- ■ • 
tiens and full particulars at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Street*.

Phone Main 43(H).

:
NORTH TORONTO, March lk-(Spe

cial.)—The Sons of England concert and 
«upper held in thé Masonic Hall to-night 
and organized arid carried out under the 
ausp.cv* of the bulies and known as 
-Uitiius' Sight," was one of tne moat 
enjoyable functions ever held in town, 
■j'he attendance was large,, and every 
leature of the evening teas carried out 
in a manner reflecting most happily ou 
all- concerned. Mayor Brown and many 
of the members ol council were present.

The annual session 
Grand Looks takes Place in Lonçtor 
morrow, and following days, and M 
Brown and Messrs. Douglas and ten- 
wick will be among the representatives 
from Egllnton L.O.L. 

tot-Council lor Charles Murphy has now 
pletcd his splendid new brick hard

ware store at the comer of Olenwood- 
avenue and Yongc-street, and Is moving 
In this week. Tne new building wit! be 
occupied wholly as a store, Mr. Murphy's 
vapidly expanding business demanding 
more rpom. The old building will be re
tained as a storeroom and workshop. Mr. 
Murphy says the indications were never 
so good as this season for all lines of 
build! 
looks

1 1
WEST TORONTO -0■ Leaving Montreal Friday

connects with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMtRS
:

* ' Trustee,
. 53 Scott street.
Toronto. 8th March.. 1912. u

WEST
—St. James' Hall, Duridas street, 
scène of a gala event to-night, when 
employes of the C. P. R. gathered to do j 
honor to Mr. Francis Same, a fe.low- 
employe. who has recently been pension- You may not know one note from
eedn?^d wîthTE-^o^e-Mm^cWr^ another; yet By their wonderfully 
himself and a luxurious easy thalr for simple ind thorougfh msthod, you can 
his wife, and in a short speech■ expressed eoon leaf n to play. If you are an ad- 
hls thanks and appreciation of hie former. v.nced j>]ayer vou will reoelve ape- feilowernployes’ tnoughtfulnees. He had ri J..-- ‘ "
been In the service of the company since ,Ci»l instruction.
m en. * "a f t^ r *t h «"pr é»en laAtor^ * ïl 1 "enjoy ed 1“ and

••a social • evening. Arc so simple snd sssy tost tiioy aro
The Ministerial' Association of West To- recommended to any person or little 

ronto held a reorganization meeting this wtoo can read English. Photo-
aff’sîr?Æ*r ss“v“'s?K!;I .-w)
churches being present The following thing plsdn. Under tfho Institute • 
officers wore elected for the ensuing free tuition offer you will be asked to
ReA : erorotary^treaeurer, <>^7 * Y.ry small amount (aver-
theriu. agin* 14 cents a week) to cover.post-

At the meeting of St. John’s Junior atul the necessary Sheet music. 
Chapter of the Brotherhood of St An- ... , .
drew, held to-night’at the church, a ■’«pu- No one. should overlook this won- 
tatlon for discussion was present from derful offer. Tell your friends aibouti
SheMnX'l8 dlremT^u^Orscè' Church It—«how this article to them. ' j 

Chapter of that vlty, addressed the boys. The International Institute haft
Chapter <K?a4.,C was'heuf to-nighî*innthe »u^sMy taught other, and can; 

Masonic Temple. Annette street, when suoc^Bftfully teach you, even if you 
atrtmgemenU were completed for the an- know aibsol-ut-ely nothing whatever

"of31 victoria011 PTeshvterian about music. The lessons make. 
Church are busy preparing for their an- everythin* Clear.

March 24. Write to-day for the FYee booklet;
■which explains everything. It will 
convince you and post you nothing. 
Address your letter or postal cant to 
International Institute of Mufcte, IS 
Fifth Ave., Dept. 270 M, New York. 
N.Y. 1

] i

i Leaving Halifax Saturday 
Carrying passengers malls, bag. 
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving Montreal Thursday, 

March 31 »t, connects with Royal 
Line <56. Royal Elwa-rd, sailing 
from Halifax Samrday, March 
23rd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
-Matter of the Estate of Aiftk Pad- 
ovano (sometime* known as Pad- 
ovano Angelo), late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, 
Laborer, Deceased. U

i
PRINCESS SÜÜSÏ&
? JOS. M. GAITE» présenta
BEAUTIFUL

of the Orange 
n tu- Notlce la hereby given. pur*Uat!t to 

1 Oeorg-e V., Chapter 2d. Section S5, end 
AirrienAlng Acta, that all person* hav- 
,ivg .claim* against the estate of the 
said deceased Angelo Padovano. who 
died on or «.bout Uie 28th day of Oc
tober, 1911, arc required to «end by 
Post, prepaid and registered, or Yd de
liver to the National' Trust Company. 
Limited, the administrator of the es
tate. at 22 King Stree.t East. Toronto, 
on or before Tuesday, the 2nd day of 
April, 1912. their names, adôrns.es and 
deaorlptlone, and a full statement of 
particulars of their claim* and thr 
nature of the security (It any) held by 
them, duly' verified, amid that After the 
said date the administrator Will proceed 
to distribute the ««seta of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the daims of w*l<h 
the administrator shall then hav* no
tice. and th« administrator will not hi 
liable to any per*on or person* di 1 
whose claim or claims notice «hall noi 
have been reoetved at the time of gud . 
ddstrlbiutlon. ,

Dated at Toronto the 6th day of 
March. 1912.

DENTON, GROVER A FIELD, 
of 20 King St. Bast, Toronto. 

Solicitors for the Administrator, Thr
National Trust Company, Limited

ay or
KITTY GORDON A SPECIAL TRAIN ' I

IN THE With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves .Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particular* apply ta 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

01 King street East.

ed"
4 ENCHANTRESS
“Victor Herbert's best comic opera.”

1
, iCOIl!

Çellle McCoy and Arthur Forrest.

NEXT WEEK *$£»***
edWorld's Greatest Musical Organisation

» COLONIST RATES EXCURSION
■

trade lu North Toronto, and 
a big movement In the Davis- 

vil!» dlétrlet by reason of. the Dover- 
couft Land Company's big acquisition.

Following- on after the town /council 
the ho well Liberal Club, which met last 
night,- passed a strong resolution protest
ing against A. Mc-Cowan's action In re
lation to land assessment In.the town.

The Ratepayers' Associations will meet 
In the Bedford Park - school on Saturday 
night' and It 'Is' believed that the action 
of the association in going up to Bed- 
foril Park Will result in a Wry large 
meeting.

A .report was current that the Loretto" 
Abbey authorites would early In thn 
Spring begfu workman Oi* splendid struc
ture planned on the site acquired north of 
Eglintoh-avenue, . but the report- cannot 
be confirmed. Those ’tn close touch with 
the situation do not anticipate any move
ment before another year.

°fSor
FROM TORONTO 

Dally Until April 15th
—TO—,

;

From

Cobourg,
Port Hope, Orono, Etc.

• ' -TO- '

Vancouver, B.C. 
Victoria, B*C. .. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Portland, Ore. . 
Nelson, B.C. ...

A æ JCXFBCT 
CAST AMD n mu ram mm $41.08

is asr«T:.:.) $43.00
Snu Francisco, Cal. J

trom other

nual concert on 
The manufacturing department of the 

Campbell Milling Company, on Junction 
road, have closed down for three weeks, 
during which time an electric power pla'nt 
will be Installed. It Is probable that the 
hvdrô-clèetrlc will be the suppliers, as 
experiments made with this power have 
proved entirely satisfactory.

TORONTO
AND RETURN

Thursday, March 14th
3*3

FOR NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Matter of the Estate of Penelope 
English, late of the City of Toronto 
In the County of York, SpUuter, De
ceased.

IN THFMONTREAL 
OTTAWA

CREDIT SALE. Very low fares via Canadian Northern 
; Ontario Railway. Tickets and. all Infor

mation from local agent*.RELIGIOUS SERVICES. 23' Wednesday, March 20. «tensive credit 
sale of thoroughbred cattle, farm stock, 
horses. Implements arid household fuml- 

-ture of Thomas Goddard, on Lot 10, Con. 
4 will be held. No 
menros at 12 o'clock sharp. I.urch pro
vided. McEwan & Saigeon, auctioneers.

AND
Holy Trinity ChurchSTOCK WINTERS ALL RIGHT

Notice la hereby given that all per
sane having claim* against the estatx 
of the late Penelope English, deceased 

I whir died on or about the 30th day oi 
January, 1912, arc required to send bj 
pout prepaid or delivered to John T 
Aggett. executor of the «aid estate, a' 
hi* office, *80 Yonge Street, Toronto 
on or before the 1st day of April, 1912 '
(help names, addresses and descrip 
tians add a full statement of tile pat: 
tlcular* of their claims and thé nâtiur. j 
of the security (It any) held by then; i 
and that after the said date the exeeu^;- i 
tor will proceed to ; (tietrlbute the as 
s«t* of the deceased ,amo»g the. jpar.-t 
.tlea entitled thereto, ; having . regari 
only to tho claims of which lie shat 
then have notice, and tl)*t he will no; 
be liable for the asset* eo distribute' 
or any part thereof to any person* o 
whose cDtirn* he shall not then itavt 
notice.

reserve. Sale com-

ment Cars. ,

TrHEFarmere thru out York County generally 
pretty well satisfied at the outlook 

(or tne coming spring in respect to the

Twenty-minute NO on-hour Service 
to-dsy at 12.20. - Preacher: The Bishop 
of Toronto.

are.

ROYAL383
THE PUBLIC INVITED. HISTRIONIC RECITAL LINE^^*a»**^ Reserveth>i$s at any C#

!JMET WILL BE BRIEF 
BUT BE HftPPV IMPOST ' 
NO SHIKE-BP ii TlfilfF

King Solomon R. B. K.
-No. 344-

FORESTERS’ HALL
(to College Street)

THURSDAY EVI., APRIL 11

Mias Ruby Forfar, Plan- 
fat $ Don. C. MacGregor, 
Voeallet.

AH Seat* Jteeerved. 6»c.. Phtn at 
Nia eon & Rlach*» Plano Ware rooms, 230 
Ton-re Street, April Oth; for subaertb- 
em »

MISS
ALBRA

BOURSE “ROYAL EDWARD”r The members of this Preceptory a,re 
requested to meet at the Western Dla- 
trlct Orange .Hall, EuciId-avenue, on 
Wedtnadiy, iMarch 13. at 1.30 p.m. to 
attend the fun-oral of out late Sir 
Knight R. -Sleep from til* residence. 50 
Pears-avcnue, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

Slrtcr precqptoriea JBylted.
H. J. Fredeobarg,

XV. P.

Neat Sailing

AUSTRALIA “**u
Bf ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STÿAMBXJ

Pupil of Owen 
A. Smlly. SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd

^ FROM

HALIFAX ■■I

The Shortest Rente to Europe.
Unsurpassed acccnwnodatlon for all 

classes on these Magnificent Steamer*— 
-.ithe fastest on the Canadian Haute.

Fast rail connection mad* by leaving 
'Montreal an the J.C.R. n-oqn drain or 
C.PjR. 7.26 p.m. train March 21st. em
barking Friday night, March 22nd.

if Information from
p! BOURLhrDRanGenR«riraAgt*rt^nadiarn

y.-.K Mstviixa,csrnsrT»rs*t.s A4«nids strww ! Northern Stcamehlps, corner King and
Toronto Streets, ed-tf

Will Again Ask Board of Edu
cation to Change Existing 
Conditions .of.Employ.ing 

Labor,

OTTAWA, March 12.-(Special))—The 
| first budget of the new government will 

be brought 'down by Hon. XV. T. White, 
-minister of finance; to-morrow afternoon 

at 3.30, If the, Manitoba houndarle* de
bate lit .completed, ,

It will bo an auspicious budget for the 
new' finance minister and the new gov
ernment, Star K Is understood Mr, White 

"ill be able to announce the largest 
plus In the history of Canada.

As previously stated In The XVorld It 
Is understood the surplus will be about 
|36,0C0.((Z). j Mr. XVIrtte ivlll have an opti
mistic story-^o’tçll of bounding revenues 
and expanding boa1 ness with a bright 
forecast for the coming year.

Leaves. Tariff A!ene.

p*oMA88EY
HALLTO-NIGHT

ELIJAH
«fth*J no. O. Dotson,

Reg.,
22-4 Rlverdale Ave.

JOHN T. AGGETT,
880 Torero Street, Toronto. 

WATSON, SMOKE, OHI8HOUM S 
SMITH,

flal.tcltons for the Executor. 
Dated at Toronto this 6th day o' 

March. 1912.

„ fTpAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Met «Bee; Iff tSQUston atrwa l*Mm. ^
BOÙfftt-THE-WOHLD TICKETS, 

Yscttlsf Cmtsw u fisrwar »U tkt NrfUmua Tickets and a
383 ji

DR. TORRINQTON’8
Final performance of Oratorio. 

Reserved seatis 50c to |L00.
384 RUSH AT 50c

XV. McCalg, business agcqt, Toronto 
branch No.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — ITT TH1 1 
l Matter of the Eotate it Jacob Curtl 1 

(sometimes known ae John B. Cur 
tie), late of tke City of Toronto, I, > 
the County of York, Contractor, De ’•* 
ceased. k

'I

LIFE ON FARM4 International Structural 
Ironworkers’ Union, said to The World 
last night that he was surprised to learn 
that the sub-committee of the property 
ddmmlttee had refused to accede to the 
request of the structural Iron 
done by day labor." He considered tiihf 
tms was a reasonable request, Inasmuch 
as It would tend to secure the greater 
safety of the school buildings. —

susse, x é£rEE„EErEc£"rtais^issrïi«%®.r^new tariff commission, which will be ap- ■structure. In he citv whlrT. lui n o ? 
rotmed very shortly, holds Invest.ga- lup to “Eh* pVp^r ^ndard' ™V"vouW

While no official statement will bell ilf' thl 'u,nion Proposed, Elcctrlclti' will solve the problem of
made im,il M Whit. «u. ,i,I av i 70rk *■} future be done under the bow to get the people back to the farm, 
to-morrow* onri ^«hlnetJ™ I BUPerv!,l°n Of Hje board of cduca- I said Rev. XV. B. Findlay at the meeting
neither denv or affl^n R k thl 1T daY ,abor' | of the Household Economies' Association
ImEression ‘ In (NmJZrvsHvê e'irnU» .aAnothef lmPor,ant Point was that by yesterday afternoon at the Margaret T* AVI TAKE A
ntirht ti st ^ hi !th! employment by day labor of com-; Eaton School of Expression. Mrs. Gur- £ >AvTL1 1 MKE A
ïeSLÜ 1 ‘ ‘ ç bounties will not be potent meu. such as the members of the Wt presided. JOY RIDE

Structural Ironworkers' Union have toi Describing the application of electric D T C ....__ . “
a# e uC ellt W01 k would be secured. | power tô houaelVold fni-m u«;es as he S JK% WITH THEM
Mr. McCalg stated that It was the In- j personally saw It In' Germany, he (leclai'- | Next Week—“THE WIN Vive

tentlon of the union to continue to press- ed that it demonstrated that lifi genera! i_________ * ** ^ IDOX4
upon the members of the t>oard of odu- use In rural Ontario 'vould re^'olutionize 
cation the importance of adopting- the day ! farm life. While Ontario had unlimited 
lafbor method in all structural Iron work, j water powers to developc Germany had 
The interests of the iron workers and i scarcely any. Yet despite the handicap 
more specially of tire citizenF in gen- I of Having to generate power by the use 
e^a!, whose safety Is the chief issue In- i of coal, Germany had shown to the world •
volved. demanded that, and the property r that it. could be profitably used by the i rrovatot Ed Wynn: The Am or os 
coaimttee would aggip be requested to re- small as well as the large farmer In i Sisters; Sutcliffe Family; rinuj* 
commend its adoption by .the board. milking, pumping water, sawing wood Fannr Faber:aufi for nUlhatbig purposes. Kinetograph: Tk, Fo„, ^ Th‘

BUT-

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Bermuda j'i i

New Twin-Screw SteameM. from 12.500

New York—Ply month, Boulogne and 
* Rotterdam.

Tues.
GRAND “‘JEEKE

BREWSTER’S
MILLIONS

;

- *• Y- WEBSTER * CO. AGENTS 
King and Venge Streets

Notice la hereby given, pursuant- t « 
statute, 1 Geonge V., Cap. 28, Sec. 6f 
that all persona having claim* again* 
the eetaite of the.' late Jacob Curtl: ' 
(aomettene* known a* John E. Curtl*) , 
deceased, who died on or about the It, 
day of January. 1915. are required t' 
send by poet, prepaid, ar to deliver f 
the undersigned. .The Union Trust Corn 
pany. Limited, 
and Rlchimond 
tors of the raid estate, on or befor 
Mi* 26W) day of March, 19*12, the 
names, addresses and description* an 
a full statement of the particular» < 
their claims and the nature of th 
aecurity, if any, held by them, dul 
verified.

And that after the said date itt 
executor* will .proceed to dlstrtbul 
the as*eta of the dcoeaeed amongst tb 
partie* entitled thereto, .having regh.r 
only to .the dial me of which they ah* 
then have notice, and that they w:l 
not be liable for the omets oo di# 
tributed or any part thereof to an 
persons of whose claim they «hall nc 
then have notice. - ,

Dated this 29th day of Februar;.
1913.
THE UNION. TRUST COMPANY. LW 

ITED.
Executors of the Estate of the eat 

Deceased.
EXEciüTRI X9

*)work to be BAILINGS 
s.s. lUHterdam.......... Mar. 19—Rotterdam

N,°w fm.te,dàmM^r

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
82,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

Electricity Will Solve Problem 
of Hoto to Get Pepple 

B'ack to the 
•: ■ ■ Land,

To

OPERA
HOUSE

I *
ed

" ---------------
ESTATE NOTICES,

i
Nsxr—

XX1TH EDGED TOOLS. tR. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents. 

Cor. Adelaide a ad Toronto Sio.
Temple Building, B* !

Sireeta Toronto, exeev rIN THE MATTEIl OF THE ESTATE 
Margaret F, Fyfe, late of the City 

of Toronto, Spinster, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 38, Page 129. of .the Revised 
Statute» of Ontario,
Ing .Acts, that all persons having 

sc rum m.,,. «•-* ™ ... claim* against the estate of Margaret
Il IV j1, Vj 1813 r- Fyfc. late of the City of Toronto,

vLlppo° 5aru • ■''rd., April 17, 1013. Spinster, who dlerl on or about the
*S. Tenro M.»„ (Vta Mn.ll. direct) l»th day of E'ebruary. 1312^ areroquir-

I Christian and surnames, address and
: description and full particulars of-their

___________ _____________________ _____________ -claims, duly verified, and the eiecurl-
~ _ _   ties (If any) held! by them, and that

Pacific mail S. S. Gd. an,-r Uie !,t ,iay * April, 1912,<he ud-
min let rat or will proceed to distribute' 

Saa Fraacueo le China, Japne, Manila the assets of the estate of the deceased
Manchuria .............................. March IfHH ‘-■•mong. the parties entitled thereto, hav-
Nlle ...................................April grd ! in* regard only to: the claims of which
Mongolia............................../............Aprtl loih he shall then have notice, and shall not

II, M. MBiViHi: A sli.1, be liable for any clialmH of which notice
General Agents, 126tf «hall not have been received at the time

------ of such distribution.
Dated this 6th day of March. 1912 . 
XVM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY A 

BAJ.RD,
425 Cunffderation Life Bldg., 

Toronto.
del lei tors for Johi H. Fyfe, Adminis

trator, 3333

edtf

TOYO KISEN KAI8HA F
OIUKXTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

S*b Francisco to Japan, Cblaa 
and Ports.

1897. and Amend- - i

V

Ideal Protection Against 
Inroads of Catarrh

modations at reduced rates.
It. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents, Toronto. 136tf

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dnlly, 25c; Evenings, 2,v, 

50c and 75e.
'

XVcek of .March 11. v.

By Bvcathing the Rich, Balsamic Va
por of Ontarrhozonc You Prevent 
ami Cure All Head. Xoee and 

Throat Disease.

i
333

Huntings.«SPIEGEL TELLS STORY NOTICE TO CRF.D! 
torn—In the Matter of the Estate c 
Joseph Smith, late of the City of T* 
ronto, la the C'onnty of York, Ms 
rhlnlst, Deceased.

“Trouble-finder” Head Lamp for Mo
torists •*

Will Be Unable to Collect Insurance Tllc “trouhle-nndlng'' head lamp for 
Remember tills: Yon don't take for Fire Lose, ; motorist*, recently placed on the mar-

drugs when using Catarrhozoce; you - ■1 ket lrj France, has become very pop-j-
«Imply Inhale a healing vapor that Tll° protracted case of Morris Spiegel,'j iar. In the centre of the metallic 
cures every tvna of catarrh b-on 'hi- ;.'harge4 alS0r> promise» to extend , mirror Is attached a small electric
.1 . ; . * * * i lor some little time yet. . and the combination is .firm 1 vtls. asthma, throat and nose soraness i The prisoner himself occupied the wit-.j, .,- or PHP hv mCAns 0f
and irtitatlon. [ness box over three hours yesterday gfi | f ‘J0 ” or mp ■ me»n* or

No medicine !, nnee r,-omnr lernoon. and under the examination of. Oiasiie r',“'° m( aicine "■ mgs eu , p. ompt K ,- lr,in,,t«iv trac-«1 ,hls about 2 oz.. without the small dry cell
relief, exerts such an Invigorating in- j movements before"he' left' the but^inr rupplylng the current, which may be One o' the large hUh-ciara rinks of 
fiueuce. or «o thoroughly and speed- and afterward» on the night of the fmp. attached to the head hand or bo car- the world. Music eyefy afternoon and 
HV cures throat troubles as “Catarr.-- i Chas. King of tho Insurance Brokerage rled In a pocket. It I» found very use- cvea.rg. 
ozone." Doctors hospitals rat'tari-. r'° '.pa.ny, was placed on the stand end ful in searching out engine troubles 
urns ail sav that fnV fho.n who ei,«»•»«! that none of the Insurance command making temporary repairs on the 
mm 1, 1m1 Y . f"mle. carrying Spiegel's policies h»U j ,m'd àft-r d.u-k. ns It leaves both hand»

IfO.n Changeable wrath r. for 1 its a:iy os«ets here and that kplegel wodld frec to ilo the work.
»'bo are predisposed to afarrh, nr not recover anything In this province. ,| 
trouble, deafness or bronchitis, no' "Vnl knoF, the)’-are Just wild cat efrmfir--------
treatment rallies." said he, addressing the cotifl.. dtment Is BO indispcneaole as Ca- Quite a. number of witnesses will] be 
tarrnozoD-o. » examined ÿ&-<lny by both sides.

ir»
Elder, Dempster & Co.
To Cap? Town about 20th each month.
Nassau, tuba, and Mexico about 01b 
every month.

For Freight and Pairenger Rita?, 
apply--

S. J. SHARP,. 18 Adelaide St. East.

Notice Is 'hereby given purstiont 1- 
the statute,* In that behalf that al 
creditor, and other pereon* havin' 
Claim* again*t -the estate of the .abov. 
named Joseph Smith, who died on o 
about the 18Lh day of Decembef, Tim 
s-t the said City of Toronto, are re 
qulred to send by post, prepaid, -o 
to deliver to Mrs. Mary F. Bruce. 67. 
Gladstone Avenue, Toronto the execu 
irlx of the «aid estate, oh. or befor* 
the 27th day of Mardi. 1912, thd 
names, addressee and full particular. 
of thejr clalnu*. duly verified, and tlr 
nature of the security, 1f any. held bj 
thorn, and after the said ■ 27th day o* 
March, 1912. the said executrix yet! 
proceed to distribute the estate of th< 
♦ old, deceased among the person* en
titled thereto, having regard only tt 
the claims of which »he shall have hat 
notice, and the «aid executrix will no* 
be haM* for toe aald aaeets, or anj 
part thereof, to any person or llersoh. 
of whose claim she shall not then ihavi 
had notice.

Dated at Toronto title 26th day e: 
February. 1912.

lMPLitlAL-BUK-LENQUERi.
XB*r -W&tBK—-ideals- i

136
Th- whole weigh’ RîVêRDALE ROLLER RINK

bIX THF» FcSTA TF> 
<Con.) Borrco, I)«*

OF CORXELIL'S V^ U S T R 0 -AMERICAN LIHC
ST. PATRICK'S CARNIVAL, MONDAY,! ITALY. GREECE AUSTRIA. direct having'^ary^ claTma ^r* demands

„- .. wareh IS. without change. Calls at AZORES .n*l < ngalnst Cornellu< Bowen (sometimes

tes. represent* 0.d Ireland. 13 ot.icr I,sera ................................ ...........................trrll iu tie 6t!i <iav of Jt mar 1912 a * theXahjable Prizes, Ha leer Kr»»s Josef I .................. April 2« i-ald City of ToroL* >, ire .required to
It. M. M El, Vi 1,1,k A NON, send by past, prepaid, re ;o deliver to

Toronto. General Steamablp Agency, the- Union Ti ust Company. Limited,
^1—»rn“-ra.Af»eV>M.r T,'n’7>i<‘ Building. Tor: nt'O, the adjbln'ls-

Gen. A—enta for Ontario. 136 trato-r >f the estate of tile said Oarne-
lius Bjwen, their name* and addresses 
|nd full particula* lu writing of their 
ele'ms. and eiituhic-nts of their ae- 
dount*. and the nature of the sec-unities, 
S any. held by them, and 
| Take notice theft after the 1st day 
4f April, m2, the «aid the Union Trust 
Company will pro reed to distribute the 
Àaeets of the said deceased among the 
pererna entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim# of which notice shill 
then have been given, and that the said 
the Union Trust Company will mot ho 
liable for the said asset*, or any part 
thereof, to any .person of whose claim 
notice shall not thje

i

!Death Follows 
The Surgeon’s Knife

Music and an Unexcelled Cuis in
American Dinner, 6 p.m. to 7.30 
Sunday Dlnne.r, l p.m. to 2.30 
•Singly 1 meal, 75c—Special 

meal tickets.
A la Carjte. S a.m. to 12 p.m.
After Theatre Parties a specialty.

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Cor. King and John fits*

igpSBr-iUHSSS i
SSsr ■esxssst aarsnesaassa
are I was following gave me very lit- hrv* been attracting much attention on 
tie chance to attend to the Catarrh naccent of its remarkable properties, 
condition, and at la- t I became a vie- Its power Is estimated to be so grea-- 
tlp) of Chronic Catarrh. I bought a that a gram—nl.out a thirtieth of an 
large package of n»t»iThnmn» „,P(| ounce—would kill a million and a nan It a» rï If uatarrhozone, used g If administered so as to
been CT, tUre,tti.ons' a"d neTf cause severe illness without death, it
♦o , l\t-le,'e<1 stiu-e.. I will be only glves immunity against a larget quan- 
too glad to give any information ïjtlly. and the dose can be gradually in- 
Poesess to any person suffering from ( creased until more than a thousand 
the disease lliat was the banc of rçiy j times as much can be endured as would 
life two years. j M'l an untreated animal. Tho arsenic,

A. H SWARTZ n-oek ville Ont I morphine und other poisons can be 
^ . - » ah i /j, urockxiue, ont taken larger and IarJrer qu,ir,tity no-

o. certain cure, for relief In an . th ug approaching this marvelous In* 
“Our, use Catarrhozone, the only dt- [cfease In dose onn; be borne. The rl - 
r*2t. breathable medicine. T-^O (inns poison has effect* much like thos-; 
h’onlhs' treatmen: guaranteed price !of living germe, and in Immunized ani- 
$1.00. .-mailer size 30-" n- «11 drMc- mala an antitoxin is formed, so that 

. gists the c.tarrlimnno'rFmnim- Ir.JevtiO'.iK of Iheii' blood serum - may 
Kina- On on i n F ' cure an mais that an already in ri.an-’I'R t ' ° "'**>' o- have become 111 from ruinas

' ' poisoning.

: p.m. 
p.m. 

rate by !
MOT ICE—is hereby given that Alfred 
11 Milton Durum of the City of Toronto, 
in toe County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, accountant, will apiply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the n»xt 
sei^ion thereof fur a bill of divorce 
freon his wife, Ida Alberta Durnan of 
the said City of Toronto (formerly 
known as Mias Bertie Fenton of the 
City of Hamilton; Ontario), on 
ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 20th day of Februa-v" 
1912.

1Surgery is the fad in medical treat
ment. and many directors still recom
mend a surgical operation for plies. 
Tco often the results are fatal to the 
patient, and even w hen tilie operation 
Is a success there Is not always a 
cure.

There 1* a safer way to cure piles, 
a less risky and less expensive way. 
You are certain of obtaining relief by 
Using Dr. Chase's Ointment, and If 
you .pergiat In this treatment you can 
also be fully cured.

It is worth while to try Dr. Chase's 
Ointment, even If you have been told 
that an operation is necessary. Many 
have escaped the knife by using this 
ointment : others have been cured by 
Its use after operations had failed.

Relief from the itching, stlnping 
sensations which make the suffering 
from pile" so hard t > hear is obtained 
almost as noon es Dr. Chairi's Oint
ment Is applied. .......

"

OHAKLB8 ELLIOTT,
76 Yonge St., Toronto, 

Solicitor tor the Executrix.ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS 3333
40TH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF 

PAINTINGS
Public Reference Library Bnlldlag

Cor. College ar.d St.
Open from 10' to 6.
Satdrdays. 10 to 9. Admission free.

63r,Yi33

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTIONthe

>George Sts. 
Adtnission 25c. Notice U hereby given that 'the part

nership heretofore #ill»*;®tio,g between 
us the Undovslgmed. a* keepers of a 

rage «üfid general repairing to auto
mobiles at the. -City of Tiorptito. !» 4hi* 
.day d'-s'jnevcd t*y unttUfl'. aenaeat. AU 
dribts owing t* Mve partnership ar* » 
be paid to Gqorge F. iRxndaU at T*- 
onto, and all claim* «gained the agio 
parujerahi.p are t-o *e jHKNwurted to te» 
nid ^Randall, .by wham the same abois 
be Settled. ,

Dated ’at Toronto this îlst day of 
February, 1912.

n have be&a reoeiv-ALPRBD MILTON DURNAN 
By Co.itaworth. Richardson & Coais- 

worth. Continental Lite Bldg. 157 
Bay Street. Toronto.»*5oi;citors for 
the applicant. \

Dated at Toronto' tire 7th day of 
Ms rob. 19)2,
THE UNION TRUpr GOMTIANY. Xff'D.4 
Adm-'nlftritcr rrf said' e.vtate. toy Ar

thur 15. Christian, their Solicitor.'

» ■
CANADIAN SHINES AT OXFORD. 3 ! f
LONDON,.

Canadian scholar, 11. J. Baker, son of 
Alien Baker, was elected president of 
the Union Society of Oxford University. 
Baker, who recently secured one of the 
most Important nnlvorMty scholarships, is 
,1 keen politicien end strong debater, and 
has .tile unique kunor of being the first

March 12.—(C.A.FI )—The 333scholar tn occupy the presidential chair 
of the Union Society and University Ath
letic Club.'

re
present tlirfe are cofnplaining of the mile
age charge^ them b: the railways.

Chief Constable Hamilton of Severn 
Bridge any* that tpe railway farp costs 

witneraes from 'outside points, who are 61.2*, and daily boafd 21 3o. Tlje govevn- 
attendlng iria'a held in the ■ It;- at the ment only allows $3.23 for fees.

FEES ARE SMALL.I
56?

:AYltpes.*; GEORGS) (RANDALL
H. Howard S',jyver J R. C!f AFIIAN.

1* 1
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The Greatest Orchestral Attraction 
Ever Offered In America

Mail order subvertption lint opens 
at iMaeeey. Ha-11 Theredny, March 14. 
MASSEY MALI will toe o,pen-

hura a nr eg ed In older received. nuri.,Apr.26 eBd wtt| motted a»
/ near -a* neasltole to 

„ . l_oc a 11 oil dealred. 
ana Forms Tor subecrlb- 

log, with miniature 
Plan of the hall. 

«« Bhowlng prices of all
II location*, miy ,he had
01 ftt the hall,, music

------FI* sj stores, Conservatory
100 Members and College of Music.

l.-tj

*

s
I

'5c
ire. ,3
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Bank

Money•1

que ere not open 
ail housekeoplng 

[que ; your balance

ITS, TORONTO. 
Uneen Street and 
I, Broadview and 
b Wilton Avenne

rm anc 
lows 11 - -

T 6 INCHES

mo*t im«,rn21oUl6 VnîTêra. 
ment of the bust “S81 
H w*« tried by ftftv 
41c*. and the *Jr£ 
velou* enlarxSS^y^-M

Æ C SS I

plained firo^y,* -1 
vemue-iCamde Treebtlnïït > 
cfnviinees me th2t ffîSÎ I 
always toe used with a1£ *

«res; ■
that I feel I should re- iJ 
veal my secret to all .my

Ss:
BlTE MERLiUNTDeBt 
10718S5V »reai

Eng., and on receipt o? 
two 2rCent e tarons tor 
postage I will send ££ 
porblcuiLare by return 
poat in a plain sealed en- 
velppe- Ladies who tear 
that their trusta may be- 6 
co-rae too large, should ■«

of

land

man Practical Pclltlclac 'toBUSSù^ttî
[woman In Minnesota who 
practical politic», after more l 
P of retirement from adtiv* 
k’ took charge of the local

1 took part in several cam- 
days when Tama £Hgbf 
of the Minnesota State 

It tee. and John Goodnow, 
:er •> Vhlna, along with 

Nelson and otbere, was s 
lesota polities.

■.Jjfeaway over 
apples during the
rmouth fishing boat hae 
y as 200.000 herring,. ..
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Reginald De Woves • Latest Comic Opera

AlexawdbA1

The Wedding Trip
MAT. TO-MORROW $1
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‘BUNTY’
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^ Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities ^
ELIAS ROGERS SELLS

lcln{ i

11
!RETAIL DISTRICT OSHAWfl IS Chicago 

l By Ru
HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE.

»
MPER ACRE- *3M(i down, for 2flfi 

acres of excellent clay loam, 
level, free from stumps nnd stones, and 
In a good state of cultivation: ISO acres 
cleared and fit for machinery : 20 acres 
second growth bueh; water Is supplied 
by two good wells and a never failing 
spring. One and one-half acres orchard. 
The buildings consist of a comfortable X- 
roomed frame house, with good cellar, a 
barn, 46x111 feet, w-ith stabling under
neath for 8 horses and 40 cattle: frame 
Piggery. !8x8«; drive' shed. 30x30. Three 
and one-half miles from C. P. R. station; 
thirty-five miles from Toronto and In a 
splendid farming section. Full informa
tion and if you wish it our new list of 
farms. Phllp A Beaton, Whltevale, 
Ont.

/""< LRUS—Girls wanted by United TVua 
VI Company, Limited, Lake street- riTS 
lo finish lydjclne and plll3; go ’ elne

QJTUIIT AT HOME, in spare__
V3 NwBch you : Complete commercial- 
shorthand, engineering (stationary tracT 
tlon. gasoline), mechanical drawing bel 
pinner's course, matriculation, teachers' 

etc. Write Canadian Correspon
dence College, Limited, Dept. W., Toron
to, Canada.

$50 u1J HE sunny 
DRY BELT 

ITS ORCHARDISTS DON’T 
USE THE SMUDGE POT

And have never had a crop fail
ure.

We cannot sell you a bearing or
chard because the owners will 
not put a price on them that 
we would dare to quote.

$3,000 pter acre was offered for the 
orchard known as the Widow 
Smith’s. It was refused. She 
figured wisely—Why, Look— 
last year she sold 16,000 boxes 
of apples on the trees for $22.- 
500. Then besides there was 
prize money ; for she wins priz
es all over the world.—Be fool-

y. it3

HOME-HUNGRY RICE LEWIS CORNER w«

I leader tf Bull Part 
t £ * at

courses,

Wants Five Hundred Houses 
Right Away So It Can Go 

On Expanding—Rail
ways Coming In,

Alterations in Queen and 
Yonge Corner Forcing Many 
Merchants"! nto New Loca

tions Further North,

1
C. Claude Fox Purchases It at $125,000—Im

perial Bank or Standard Stock Ex
change May Get Property.

3t?

«sa I £
S

source of deprcKfloa t,
wL-lng prfees "fre- Î -»< 
Ejt rigrht. Corn finis!, 
gown, oats off I-Sc V, 
tpoducts varying from 
Srt-gl to an advance of 

Wheat traders could 
belief that ‘heavy 

»_j tn evidence rep res 
in part big accumuIaUi 
i«pt In tli’-fc hands of a 
Stor here for nearly «
'Foreign crop condltw 
orally favorable and” ft 
n«ot of increasing shipn 
iwtina. Ip addition the 
JSe supply total shows 
for the week.

« Corn
Realizing ‘by long» apix 
rule. Spectators who 
taken prollts at higher 
-to«v about replacing 
dibnge In sentiment wr 
befiig based on the poor 
for cash grades and o 
With which the interlr 

May ranged fmn

*7 VITA NTED-An experienced farm 
’ ~ married, to engage by the year; 
house provided. H. M. Ralph, Mar: ■

»> teachers wanted.
--------- ----------------------------------------------——-—-------
T AUY TEACHER wanted for 1»U, g 
.12 P. No. 6, Chaffey, holding thW 
class certificate. Salary $300 per yey 
Duties to commence after Batter ho)|‘ 
nays. F. Morgan, sec -trees., Box m 

«13161 Huntsville P.O., Ont.

«.Carrying out a promise. Elias Rogers but that their overtures were turned 
on. Saturday last sold the Rice Lewis 
building and lease to C. Claude Fox. ard Stock Exchange and others. Ellas 
The lease is a 999 year one and the price

down, as were the offers of the Stand- HOU8E8 FOR SALE. „/
VGreat changes are commencing -to 

take place in tip? appearance of Yonge 
and Queen-sts.. around the southeast 
comer.

P. J. Mulqueen 1s now tearing down 
the building on his forty feet of Yongc- 
st„ on which he is to build a five

OBHAWA,March 12—"Builders Want
ed” is the sign sticking out at every
corner here. Oghawa is home-hungry, mentioned in the transaction was 8125.- 
desperately home-hungry. Every-h,
in the town is occupied, sometimes by . . , . ...two families, or more; there isn't a 1 ^‘ls gives th. denial to the i umoi 

. place for rent and only about three for that : Mr. Rogers had a secret agree-
Kcone:ltar,leremndeiiroffChu<'«A^n',v îlij ,|4ale' Buildera her« are hampered by ment with the Imperial Bank, of which 
nr, Yonge abco °^i,e ConfederaUOn Ufe CaP‘taI aHd fast on- he ls a Sector, to turn the corner over

R“l’dln®i . ji | And Oshawa finds Itself in a very fi’ them for the site of a branch office.
t.JwLr ,rh! h^y.“vi ^,.,QUuT,n 'jnhappy predicament. It can't grow It was learned that the Imperial Bank 
, ‘ L ? , V n^?lh1, / because it hasn't any houses. One of

of the Confederation-Life Building is to the big Industries of the town would 
. no converted into an office building add five hundred men to Its staff If It 

and a twelve foot wide structure added could find homes for them. All of the
K îïe'î.ear; eThl.8, lat,l!ï V11 1,0 ’own's half-dozen big standbys are In 

done by the Confederation Life Insur- ,hc same fix. They want to expand but 
ance Company, who own the property are prevented-and the town is too.
->n which ls located numbers 3 to 1»
Bast Queen-st. The tenants on the 
ground floor fronts will not bo disturb
ed while the building is being altered,

660(1—378 Berkeley St., near Carlton. de- 
sPOV tachc-d, eight rooms, bathroom, fur
nace.

Rogers sticking by a promise be made 
to Mr. Fox that he would have the first 
opportunity to buy It.

It is said that since the last trans
action was closed, the purchaser has 
been approaches by an official of thr» 
Imperial Bank, asking him to set a 
price on It. Mr. Fox may sell the pro
perty to the Standard Stock Exchange, 
but this is a question.

ed theouse OCX'. articlesAfor sale.

A PPLES — Baldwins, Greenings, fifty ■ 
A cents bushel. 11 Church street. »4

TjMKE-PROOF SAFE,—Also new casa 
A register; a bargain. Box 29, World. :

BUSINESS CHANCES.
«.

PLACING MILL and sash and door 
factory in Waterloo, Ont.; would be 

a paying proposition. For particulars 
write Secretary of the Board of Trade, 
Waterloo, Ont. Mention Toronto World.

Ar

isli to sell, wouldn’t she?
If you are interested in Fruit 

growing in the—Greatest— 
Fruit—District in the Greatest 
—Fruit—Country in the world 
—We have won prizes every-

M ed?! T. X
flLEANING and pressing store for sale.

Low rent, good dwelling; 49954 Par
liament street.

QLD MANURE and Loam^for iowns andwere very anxious to secure the corner,
Corn Was Uni

followed wliea~\f IcllTNG cards printed to order; ni» 
* est styles; fifty cents per hundred. 

Barnard. 33 Dundas. ed 7EXCELSIOR RINK TPOR SA LEr-BIacksmlth and woodshop 
and tools and stock, dwelling house 

. . ... , î., . ’ <md stable and hen pen. and half acrewhere—I Will be glad to send land, at C.F.R. Station. Apply to Geo. 
our booklet, FRTTTT g>a*l**. Pontypool.

GROWING, Past, Present and j 
Future. Drop us a card right ; I

,V ARTICLES WANTED.Some of the factories have gone In to j 
building places for their employee.
Others may follow, It conditions are not

but the Bedell’s Furniture concern are ties may ^rt" l^bulldlng^Lme^^01"1 

preparing to move to 291.293,295 5 onge- j Anyway, five hundred houses 
sU their n»w building. needed right now. If they were sud-

The alley-way leading thru from denly set down by some good fairv thew 
,0,m w c°urt,ln c*ntre would only relieve the doubling up and 

the block, will be closed and used as the would not help much toward the ex- 
entran^e to tfie offices in the altered pansion period that the town has sud- 
hulIdingXruljn the twelve foot addition denly been flung Into by the incoming

Th‘« T^tVrini D v . of the Canadian Pacific and the Can-
-rhe Imperial Bank at the comerron- -ndiati Northern, and new factories.

irol.s right back to this lane, and the I ' ____________________ '
upstairs part, of their building Is used 
by Bedell's and as part of the Tremont 
Hotel, With one leaving and the other 
rebuilding next door, the bank will find 
most of their building unoccupied. They 
•nay take advantage of this condition to 
improve their structure.

All these changes are causing one of 
the greatest shuffles among the down- i Waterloo Agricultural 
town retail merchants known for a 
long time. Fully a dozen are affected 
end must move or will move.

It has also .swept the retail store 
tlon further up Yonge-st.

leave Yonge-st. between
Queen and Richmond, jhave gone up loo County Board of Agriculture, con-
CtSWSMS,SSMftwr “'“'i •-* <-* «—«— « »r.-

near Klng-st. granixpi work which, when carried out,
' " HI have a great effect on the advance
ment of the agricultural interests of 

I the community. A meeting of the exé- j 
i cuttve committee has decided to t-- j 
1 tabllsh a bureau of correspondents, oiîe I 
in each ward of the townships, and a 

j committee was appointed 
i methods for the production of high-

U-o agreed that caeh member at eI: fe-tr—,e "--tan r'"l-/'hull”—"g,!?

I wvartis : ;r
j taking particular notice of what con- ready ln a month’s Mime for possession. aoanount apace.
1 tribu ted to make the place dangerous, If 1 « , . . „

Th. land and two-storey brick build- any protective measures are used, end All Ideal AUtO Garage, FaOtOrV. WarChOUSO OF Salesroom 
Ing at 31 East Filchmond-st., have been to "hat extent warnings are given-by - ® * ** ” *»* welBWrOOm
sold by C. Booth for a price of about f'1^‘neers of approaching trains. Near- , -* «630011 10 Size to the Armorie»

„nn 1 py farmers will be Interviewed regard-
* ' 1 inX accidents at crossings. All Informa-

The, property is occupied at the pre- f.ion will be tabulated arid laid before 
sent time by the Dominion Stained’ taken03^’ aftPr whlch actlop will be 
Glass Co. and the Fisher Manufactur- .
Ing Co. The name of the purchaser is. SASKATOON CAPITAL CHANGES 
rot disclosed bv the agents, A. M. HANDS

1 Sanderson & Co. ) _______
SASKATOON, Sask.. March 12.—(Can.

Press.)—A deal which has been pending 
n , for some time, was closed to-rinv hvwas PUt of work, John which M. M. Thompson and C e” Trvon 

YiK'Y (>fcrrc ,°f, age' iroam>”K at. dispo e of their controlling interest in 
„ hi- rVhmT j1?'1 fas from the fot The Saskatoon Capital. 
hi hi. room, and when tf*und by another
roomer, was in an unconscious condi
tion. Policeman Gardner

(t J.
TTIGHEST cash prices paid for secon*. 
AA hand bicycles. Blcycls Munson, fl| 
Spadlna avenue.

OFFICES TO LET.

FOR SALE
THE LAST CALL

, CHOICE suite of nine offices, beautL 
I r* fully furnished in mahogany, ln Board

^ , j TT t-, , _____ . I of Trade Building; $100 per month. Ap-
(Jrchard Home Development i piy 39 scott street, or phone Adelaide 20.

23436

now. (ONTARIO veteran grants located and 
y unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulholland & Co.. Toronto. 

ed-7

ar« togs.
d-2c. closing firm at TV 
of 3-4c net.

Revised Judgment” as 
Ing weakened oats. If ' 
farmers In general exp 
jety. Outside limits toi 
proved to foe 54 l-8c and 
cioee l-8c net lower at 
month was relatively 
talk of small receipts a

’ \ jfdvances at the yar 

-if fewer arrivals than 
ened the market for 
Liberal sales by a larg< 
cem checked a greatei 
gained for a shade to 7 
rest of the list not over

Northwest Rec
Receipts of wheat In ci 

gentres were aa follows:

i
'Company Ltd.

Kamloops ■ British Columbia ; VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

\X7ANTED—Hundred Ontario _Vs7,raa 
» t lois. Kindly state price. Box II 
Brantford. ed?

MASSAGE.

wMÊÈmÊÈi
Mm ■mm.if- Vf ME. LOUISE, electrical treatment 

a>JL Yonge street. Phone.
g

edmm
m

-L. Vf ADAM McKAXE, Massage, Vapor, 
— Ji Medicated Batha 42354 Yonge street. EDUCATIONAL.

d ------------ —
_ 1DEMlNG,TON Business College, corner 

XV College and Spuciina; oay school and 
' night schorl ; thorough courses ; Indlvi- 
dual instruction ; positions assured Cat- 

: alogue free.

Farmers*Tackle
Level Crossings

& o
MEDICAL.

I
rVR. STEVENSON, Specialist, private
A-7 diseases of men. 171 King East, ed .... ------- -
__________________________________ _____________I UHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general lm.
rig, DEAN Specialist. Diseases ot Men : ~ pfov^lnent-civil service, matriculation, 1} No. 3 College street. «d : chartered accountancy, taught Individual»
_______________ ' *** ! ly at our day an<> night schools. Oet our
VfARLATTS Gall Stone Remover and I m^nswdôit and‘cSueg.BUjn V* Miïihîn1 
iVA System Cleanser-Will cure appendl- , e a P Iuc mI ^ leSe' V- Mitchell, 
citls, indigestion, Intestinal Indigestion, ! ' Uy l' 4d'7
jaundice, gall arid kidney stones; relief4 
In twenty-four hours, without ache or : 
pain. Sold by Mariait Medicine Co., Ltd.. !
147 Victoria street, Toronto, -----

ed-7
I

Board Deter
mined to Wipe Out

* Dangers.
sec- 

Atl those
LEGAL CARDS.9 forced to GALT, March 12.—(Special.)—Water- To-

WALLACE 2 Chicago
TDuluth
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg .j...

rrURRY. O'COb 
X./ Macdonald. 2113(7 1•IHERBALISTS. : T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BarrUter, So.

_____ ! A llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria
(4 P. ALVER’S Nerve Tçnlc—Pure herb, erreet. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
v-7. Sure cure for Nervous Headache», 2044. -
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the.nerves 
and blood. Office 16» Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7 1

European Mar
- Liverpool wheat closed 1 

■ than yesterday, and corn 1 
fis wheat closed unebi 
lower, Berlin 54c hlghe 

He lower.

t

Richmond St 
East Property)

- R ings $32,000

ed

IT-EN NET H F. MA CKENZIE, Barrie- 
AV ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street 

— ! : Toronto.
to.

edto devisé MASSAGE.1 World’s Visible Ï
Thé world's visible Whi 

jveek Is 197,675.000 bushels. 
V22,00c bushels over the 

"Corn shows an Increase o 
and oats an Increase of 
The details follow : 

ditoi kies, decreased 1,746,00 
sof ruckles, Increased 278,0 
adn. Increased 5,0.12,000 hi 
'and afloat, Increased 900

European Vis
■ The European visible w 
week Is 77,292.000 bushels, 
bushels last week : Increat 
for the weeg,- l-ast weei 

-Increase of 1,940,000 busheli 
an Increase of 200,000 bur 
total was llS,u)0,0:d bushc

PATENTS
A S3 AGE—Baths, euperfluoug 

lU moved. Mrs. Coibran, 75756hYouge TTERBERT J. S DENNISON, formerly 

ed-7 AA of Fethersto': .augh, Dennison jfc Co., 
- Star Bldg., 18 K ..g-st, W., Toronto. R#g- 

letered Pate". Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Wr u. for Information.

Phone.

Vf ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
1’A ment. U Bloor East, near vamte 
Phene. ea-7 '

\vm-7

PATENTS AND LEoaL.Vf ME. MURRAY, Message, Baths, VI. 
DA bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. ,606 Bathurst.

r
i™d fl£,U Fr£ CB° ’ M 

h, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel sad 
Held Office, Royal Bank Build

ing. 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Waehlngton, ____________ed

PATENT8 FOR 8ALE, '

fftOU SALE, cheap, valuable patents for 
A refining graphite: Investigate. J. T. 

j Latimer. 544 Gladstone avenue.
ARCH|TELT.S.

yxIIAS. F. WAGNER, architect, 15 To- 
ronto etreet. M. 1061.

| ft AVID E. SMITH! Architect, 77 Vic- 
I A-r torla-street. Toronto, Ont ed tf

fJEOKUE w. GOU1NLOCK,
Vf Temple Building, Toronto.

Move quickly, for It's a genuine give-away price. •d*7
* lu. ■J. Ct HAYES & CO., Limited Expert.

DRINK HABIT.

rrtHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is sa I 
A acknowledged eucctss. Institute, 4>8 
Jarvle St„ Toronto. PL„ne N. 4339. ed-7

168 BAY STREET
Mr. Van Horn. Main 7140

t-
tried to suicide.t Primaries.

To-day.
MARRIAGE licenses.

ffEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanless Build- I 
VA ing, 402 Yongo street, Toronto; wit- 1 
nesses not necessary ; wedding rings ed

! sdl
-GOING

City Lots
IN GUELPH

‘ Whent-
Recelnts 425,010

222,000

1

Shipments 
-Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments 
•' Oats—
Receipts ,

-Shipments 590,(KiO

• •an evening pa- 
per of- this city, to Herman & Lawson, 
formerly of The Prince Albert Herald. 

. ,"'as summon- The newcomers take over the paver to-♦ fon M..ro„?^ne i°f ,ar.t,/,ctol respira- morrow. Mr. Thompsofj 1» slid to be 
" McFaul regained his senses and slated for an important Focal appoint 

' “ ",en removPd «race Hospital, ment under the Dominion Government

.1,032,000 
. 512,00ftINCUBATORS.

D !
TNCUBATORS, Brooders. Poultry Sup- 
A piles. Model Incubator Company 196 

i River-street, Toronto.

530.000

Architect
Main 4MWALMER HILL nd

Winnipeg Grain

Op. High. Lu
r-—- WINDOW CLEANING. LIVE BIRDS,

Near St. Clair Avenue and Avenue 11- 
N, Road. 830 per foot and upwards. i H TfOEE'S BIRD STORK,'w»“gUeen strsM 

AX West Phone Main 496». ed-7
Wheat—
May. old., a............................ i
. do nesJ ..'101%s 10181b li 

- July ..7;.. <1.00 9.00 "87.
Oats—

May .
•July .

•ras

§
à-*1 i 8*1

'i™

MB
j, ùt'i v " ' îv&l' S ’* i'siy>1 lars

te? • m IgriEitos:]RmmMa & $352
IV8> • *

. %.

K:'S:iti=
Wm <• ^

R. B. HALEY & CO. CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

Telephone McMillan tt Co., Parkdale. j Telephone. ed.7
—2 i TJICHARD g. KIR B Y. carpenter, coa- 
------  ! AV tractor. Jobbing, üû Yonge-st. sd-7

BUILd'eRS’ MATERIAL. "

t“7meT ^CEMENT, Etc".—Crushed «Tone 
J-f at caris, yards, bine or delivered: best 

i qualltj’, lowest prices, prompt service.
| The Contractors' Supply Co. Ltd Tel.

Park 2474, Cell, 1373. ed-7
HOUSE MOVING. '

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,■/> mm I-
Vd7Temple Building.

Yonge 81. Real Estate Bargain ST, LAWRENCE

THE ROYAL CITY OF INDUSTRY,| Between' Carlton and Bloor Streets,
: 30 x 127 feet to a lane, We believe this 
property will double in value in a short 
time. Full particulars on request.
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, 60 Victoria St. I

edïtf

Receipts qf farm 
loads of 
hogs.

Hay—Flic! loads sold a
JtO" •

Market Noti
_ Joshua Ingham bought 
at $4.50.
Grain—

I y> bushel....
wheat_ goose,- bushel...
Rye. 4iui,h{.| .
Dais, huslifl .

« parley, hushd . 
parley. f„r feed,
Pear, bushel ....................

I Buckwheat, bushel ........
I y*«d«—

, i>r*c** at 'khicli re-clean 
aUk HohJ tn trade:

No 1, ...
4b Ain ike, No| 2. hush ... 

clover. No. 1 bush 
Ked Uloverf No. 2. bush .

- Timothy, No. 1, cwt ........
iipothy, No. z, cwt .......

“Alfaifa; No. i, hush ... 
Alfaifÿj, Nt». 'l, ....

nay and Straw—
l'*|aj'» per tioii .......................

rnlxfii ............. .
btraw, looji-. ton ..........f.

^«trau, build led. ton ...
Truits and Vegetables—

potatoes, la*...............
CribVia^e. yior bbl ........

per bid ............
“,ry Produce—

Buttf-r, faijmers* dql'-y 
Par l dozen ....

Poultry—
Turkey,.
Geese,

-Clileke,,,
',2 $fuck3, lb .

V»r |b ..
Fresh Meats—

for# tjijarfrrr. « \vt 
^*^4*^rtern, wf

f-0(, oholÇc* 8f<lvS, r wt
1 }, îTiedîhm, cwt . ..
f ! comrjVon, cwt .. .
F ^“'ton. light, cut .... 
i vr?. ’ rc,Z)pTion. cv.t .
: - X?*U- Prinb^. cwt. ........

u ] bWa. vwt ....
J^arnb3, peif cwt ...

pro*
hay and a few-t

/
j.

PUBLIC NOTICE
■M
.i; M. 637-. M. 4221.m

! I.EXTENSION o*’

GOUGH AVENUE and R«l*lug dons. t. 
n, tOe Jarvls-street.H“ R « s d I e o t " _

eteusee feme to ? 
son nomnlet*. all 
rot- ton.U forrtber, 
Bn lit in vne-Ulird s.ysl tl®«.

sd-7SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.IN , notice i, hereby given

aVt1";-1 thé «îj Galvanized iron skylights. Metu
or tliVe^Æ;"^ d“« I A ■ DO'3atM

Extend Cough Avenue,
*n the City otr> Toronto, southrlv t/>

SBR, S-L!— *~»h5. •:
my Office, In the City TTail

w. A. LITTLEJOHN

;ROOFING.1 -.
f

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
A family, or any male over is years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba St-.- 

! natchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
' must appear in person at the Dominion 

Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dls- 
: trlct. Entry by proxy may be made at 
! sny agency, on certain conditions by 
; father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
| sister of intending homesteader.
; Duties.—Six mouths' residence upon and 
. cultivation of the land in each of three 

A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm ■

I of Ft least SO acres solely owned and I____
; occupied by nim or by his father, moth- i 
i er. son. daughter, brother or sister 

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price 
$3.00 per acre. '
or’pre-eiuptlon* ïf^mVn?^

| ciudfo,gr?bme tlmt
j f j.e^ patent) and cultivate fifty

I A homesteader who l.as exhauster ht*
! ^.°r?,e,•tc'a', r,Xhf and cannot obtain a pre-

t*ad in1?art.*inteJ’. t0\ a purchased homc- 
ftêad in certain districts Price 13 00 oer

eaaCch « r*£ld* «'.:< month,Pm
each of three >earg, cultivate fifty 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

Deputy of the Minister the ?nt!rtor. 

.s,;.B'.7Lnautbt,rlzea publication 
advertisement will

a
4 . George’s Heights

AND EXTENSION* ON GRANGE 
ROAD IN THE EAST SECTION

' Ô- n ed-7
FLORISTS.'

ras
East. 2-lam ^>38. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main S734.

JW» sent. wtn-d«toSV"
home iritii porch e.°.st wu $7 - O—■ *

$433
ed-7This 4-mom cottage bnPt as i 

warm and comfortable aa any 
8600 to *400 house.

Rearlirut " way “' 
only..............’..........

Be sure and aee the pboto- 
gTaph», cumple- description , 
ami floor plans in our He 

I free catalogue. Write now '
for a copy.

T>AFvK. Florist— Artistic floral tributes, 
JL decorations. Park 2319. *d-7

\\/M. HILL. Established 1881. Floral <le« 
’v signs h specialty. Phone North 226t 

- j .15 Yonge Street. ed-7

nitatration below shrnr*: v 
fomoas Wonder House—Twr> 
storr, 5 large moms. ofr th* 
oc5t materials tkrerigbôut.- ,
Coats only $622 orwith 'ïîfc rt
wan addition e( back, *7?a

$332 VIty ’("lick. 
1912.

OUT years.
City Hall. Toronto. Feb. 28.r

m n 333:{
Buy now—The chance-Vo double 

money is slipping by.

i erms—$25 down, $15 quarterly, for 
do-toot lots in the best part of the city and in 
the path of industry’s onrush.

your RUBBER STAMPS.

SSStojfwîl J| rito,r?e1
Yaa Savfr5095

Houses 2_fo 12 Kooms, Summer j 
Cottages, Stores, Schools, $175 U

i2É *s4
I EVERETT IRONS. Rubber aStamri. 

V5 Bay-at., Toronto. ed-7
! W.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS."

Tenders for Jail Supplies
JJ1' <*rjy up to noon on Tue-doy AnrV 
2«th. 1912. for the süppi- cf m.af 4r. 
good* groceries, bread and iïufk r/ 
qulred at the Toronto Jail for one yeLr 
from Maj’ 1st next. Spécifications etc 
may oe seen, and all further Inform^" 
tlon and forms of' twdïff obtainM 
upon application to the steward at th.

u»ual conditions relating to 
tendering, as prescribed by <-ity 
;aw. must be strictly compiled" 
the tenders n.ay 
The lewsst or 
sartly accepted.

acres
ed-7 dressed. !L.. 

Per ilbSIGNS.P ■4

Toronto Real Estate Exchange
52 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

Phone Main 7293 for Folder on The Royal City of Industry

builder, rocTS.d iamt^dealrr-Vbï^fit- Èy trimmed fitted and-marked; !
trayin* ALL p:atcriil, direct from eRm’ r’Us£er bo“d- !
^vereira "Rcadicut' Buildings come tot-on hardware, even the nails |
^ritn.TT,7J?‘ec^rat- f't“d ready to nail >vS , pUns' S1'ue pfU>to and detailed j
.^DedUbor. Ton get everything at wh^ j

BnlîÉ Like Any Substantial, Wen-Constructed Building i

pmt. N04dan.“]M

ea*S,.®®^ We Save You Tima and Money
çg l . * •• Ctiivj m itiiapo and fer Bco> Na 49. •

Saversils Cciisirectiea Co. Limited

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.B. 
« ’ Richardson & Co., 147 Cburcli-streffc 

Toronto. ed-7acres
*7.

BUTCHERS.
rrUIE ONTARIO MARKET. 132 Que»* 
X West. John Goebel. Coliege 806. ed-f

of this 
not be paid for. ed♦

GALVANiZED IRON WORKS.By- 
with or 

no* foe entertained, 
any tender not necec-

BROTHERS ON TRIAL FOR 
MURDER.

MONTREAL, March 13.—Fred 
Henry Seybold, brothers, 
held to-day for the murder of Mrs.
Burney, which occurred on March 2 in 

j1’ riment on Ooupal-lane. Each hav 
I nr-vsert- thr. fhrr of killing Mrs. Bur- 
, ' A curtain jr/io stained with blru-d,
yith which the mûrier is supposed to

f-
Q.R L. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Mal»

Aand 
were both

ART.-.. 2 H. GEARY. .Mayor, 
cr.e.rman Board of Control. 

City HaZ, Toronto. March 13th, 1912.

I Market Not;
ecVt?rldc Mros . Chm 
d v-eM •" cbnslgiiuicnt ..i 

I'-ngllsh potatocy. wi.5- 
-ut 31.65, lo the trade

i PARM PRODUCE W

car iotib. per ton 
car Iot$, No. 3 ....! 

iap tyte, por ton

IT w. L FORSTER, Portrait Falntltl» 
U . Rooms 24 West King street, Toroai%

LA N DSCAPEGA R DENE R,

'TrTHVR WRIGHT. Contractor, Lxperl 
Foi«rtcr and Lande,.ape Gardeoeru 

F.sf.lmat-e given. Mount Dennis, P. ^

To Confiscate Unhtwelght Coiil. '(for delivering lightweight
' lij—dSpeclUi) I ronm-tl hue taken fiction to ha'e ail 

'■••■a! fc’tnd nil et weight In 
; < 'nCsea ted.

M.
coal, the city

I. KIVGSTO>

A» h reçoit of f.iur (iealc;j;. being fiV.'d
618 tarages aids, i

TORONTO 1 6 hiive been corrmitted.'together with a 
hva'y mallet, was presented In ed- 
ccnce. Vie testimony of g-verai neigh- 
Dvrs wag taken to inj’.J future

VrZ:
Sfruw,

’ -

- 1<-
*5

ii

■ f

s? , X ■

LAWRENCE
PARK

Situated ln North Toronto, Is 
by far the most beaut'ful home 
atte of any location around 
Toronto Natural scenery, 
trees, hills, valleys, winding 
roadway*, with every conveni
ence the city can give you.

Lots are now $20 per 
Foot Up

Prices are sure to advance 
when the spring season opens. 
We would deem it a pleasure 
to «how you the property, or 
«end you our beautifully illus
trated booklet, 
lots still left.

Many good

Dovercoert Lind,Building 
& Savings Co., Limited

34 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
Telephone 91, 7280.

WELLAND SOUTH
LOTS

are the beet bay In Welland. 
•6.00 per foot and upward». 
Full particulars upon rrqneet.
CANADIAN GENERAL SE

CURITIES CORPORATION. 
LIMITED 

80 Scott Street
2346

Toronto.

W
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McIntyre Mill To Be Enlarged-Favorable Porcupine News
Chicago Wheat Pit Depressed

es
1

HELP WANTED.
-9—Glrle wanted by r 

:npany, Limited, L*ke 
edlcine and pills; good

r At HOME, an apace "S 
li you : Complete com 
nd, engineering (statioââïï 
-sollné), mechanical draw? 

course, matriculation, t, 
etc. Write Canadian (Nm 

oUage, Limited, l>ept. w”

Dome Ext the Market Leader | HHHE 
Upward Swing Carried Further!stocks

-j EATON’S h Porcupine J 
Î25 Cobalt

i m

By Rumors of Bull Liquidation That enjoy e good 
< kit carried. aerratlve MABOn^”*

m’87SOMA8 Reinhardt
18-20 Kln* SL W.

Toronto.
Good Values in Western Saddlesleader of Bull Party Reported To lave Unloaded—Wheat Clos^ 

at Decline—Corn and Oats Lower. W Porcupine Stocks Show Decidedly Firm Tone—Pearl Lake at Ad
vance—Peterson Leads the Cobalts.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Phone
Adelaide 10*. 

edTtf
I V IrED—An experienced Un

3 70
=[e*mery. ib. roils. 0 37 

RiîI.ÜÜ' creamcr>- nollde.... 0 37te: da,ry- “>•

Cheese, new. lb..
Honeycombs, dozen ....
Hon< extrarrted, lb...
Eggs, new-laid ..

: CHICAGO, March 12.—Rumors that 
*' bull lender wlio wag supposed to 

me largest owner of May option» 
bad uploaded his holdings, formed a 

— source of depression to-day In wheat.
Hosing prices were l-4c to 6-8c under 
last night. Corn finished 5-8c to 3?4c 
gown, oats off l-8o to 3-4c and/nog 

I products varying from last night's 
I level to ait advance of 7 l-2e.

■Wheat ti^itiers could not shake off 
■ the belief .’that heavy selling which 

was In evURmce represented at least 
In part bl^»p ufnulatlon of property 

In Uie ; hands of a powerful opef- 
here foKneariy a year. 

t Foreign crop, conditions were gen
erally favorable' and there was pros- 

1 poet of Increasing shipments from Ar
ea eentlna. In addition the world’s avall- 
■ JvMe supply total showed a huge gain 

for the week.
Corn Was Unloaded.

■H Corn followed wheat down grade.
Realizing by long* appeared to be tile 

aa rule. Spectator» who had previously
taken profits at higher figures seemed , __
alow about replacing holdings. The LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
(tiisnge In sentiment was explained as •----------
being based on the poornes* of demand i SS doP*ritaMwln«**n,n*, '?/2? t0 ** M 
for cash grade* and on the freedom j Ao\ 2o’, Bpltt * f ~ 360

H .With which the Interior made offer- I do. do., Russets......................2 «0
■ tngs. May ranged from 74 6-8c to 72 Potatoes, Ontario stock

l-2c, closing firm at 71 7-8c,* a decline f.o.b., cars. In bulk .. 
of 3-4c net. I Cknadian. bag ..... 2 25

Revised Judgment as to late seed- ; large case. 3 75
lug weakened oats. It was found that orancef' ........3#0
farmers in general expressed no anx- |o«S5S' Sî .........."" **»

I lety. Outside limits toudhed for May ■ Grapes 'Malaaa 
proved to be 84 l-8c and 63 l-2c with the 

R close 1-Sc net lower at 53 6-8c. That 
month was relatively firm owing to 
talk of small receipts and delayed de- 

jm. liveries.
Advances at the yard* on account 

of fewer arrivals than expected stlff-
■ ened the market for hog products.
I Liberal sales by a large packing con

cern checked a greater rise.
I gained for a shade to' 7 l-2c, but the
■ rest of the list not over 3 l-2c.

w. J. NEILL (El CO.1 an World Office.
Tuesday Evening, March 12.

Dome Extension sold at 61% in the 
mining market to-day, a net advance of 
well onto two points for the session, 
and a figure not equalled by the share* 
since January last The shares wegnln 
strong demand thrumit, the buyhj|Te- 
presentlng both purchases, torWftlfm 
account and covering on thé part « the Cobalt— ’
shorts, who were very active liyflrât fBailey ..................
Isrue during the recent decline. THgtyd- .................
vance of the last month has Induced cham kL, jr»r" " 
some of the bear party to coter on their ctty o{ cobalt 
contracts, but It is understood that Cobalt Lake .
there Is still a material short Interest Coulages ........
outstanding, and each fresh spurt seems Crown Reserve 
to Inspire further purchases by appre- Foster 
herslve traders, who have been caught 2'“°™ •••>•• 
napping on the wrong aide of the mar- oreen - Meeh

Gould ........
Hargraves ....1 
Hudson Bav . 
Kerr Lake ...j.

0 40 060
I I 0 39 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. Main 3606

Bar silver In New York, 68%c oz. - 
Bur silver In London, Z7d 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

TEACHER8 WANTED.

Chaffey/tcX”
rtlflcatc. Salary $aoo per 
», commence after RaaS* 

f Morgan, sec.-tree* Ce.
'le P.O.. Ont. ’ ***-

ôæ K Ioz.
0 37 0 34 ‘ u- Cl Tonga St., Toronto.

ed-7
» 1«% 0 17
: M 3 0) f0 13

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion

033 6 25

Hides and 8k|n*.
rsLVl;ed=.dany by E- T. Carter *

S» gissrsss&.î— »

h'spected steers and°.■

Nand buT**1”■*•** cow* °

Country hides, cured*
Oaif«k7 h,deB' «reen .'.*.*

P«r lb ..............Sheepskins, each 
Horsehtdee, No. 1 
ü°,VehB'r; P” lb .
Tallow, No, 1, per

lTl 3'» 2. 2 Stock Eichangi 1........ 46% 46%
.......... 115 140

$ 1%
^... ^ 

.......... 320 310 312 310
• . Vk
2*i 2

17VRTICLE8 FOR sALeT^

^bushe^u^c’hifrch'stîSt.
All Porcupine and Cobalt ttooks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

ccoms 109-10-11, 14 Xlag »t a*it

!and Sheep- A
■iz

314 3
V,% 214

11% 11% U 1114
1% 114 1% iy*
2%

Phone, Main 64844,

-.T
.... 0 0614 sd-ip.UR?5,^^5,%>T»j3

I 35 DundasT

0 u ÔÜ14
. 0 10 0 10141
, 0 13 (f U 1
. 1 00 1 26 !
. 3 00 3 2J ,

I ket. 244 ... 214 Fleming & marvin

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

«20 LUMSDEIT BUILDING. »
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

Telephone M. 4028-0.
s.nT./Ç low. Quotations on Co- 
°*JP, *nJ. Porcupine Stocks for 1*11 
mailed free on request.

The action of the Porcupine list dur
ing the last week Is indicative of noth
ing, If r,ot that the public are mani
festing a more substantial Interest in 
the gold mining stocks. The advance 
which has been brought about has been 

I a decidedly gradual one, but It has been 
of the most consistent character wit
nessed for many months, and, as such, 
Is to be accepted as a healthy, move
ment. Profit-taking Is, of course, to be 
expected at varions Intervals, neverthe
less liquidation of that nature has up to 
this time had no material effect In 
curbing the upward trend.

The further bulge In Dome Extension 
did not find any great response In the 
general list, the majority of the Porcu
pine stocks doing little more than hold
ing their own at firm prices. Pearl 
Lake was the prominent exception In 
this respect, these shares advancing a 
full tw'o points to 20, and closing bid 
there. Up to this time Pearl Lake has’ 
not participated in the general recovery, 
so that to-day’s appreciation comes as 
a purely natural occurrence. Elsewhere 

H values moved comparatively on a par 
with the preceding session.

An advance of over a point In Peter
son Lake, which closed at 744 bid, was 
the only feature In the Cobalts, which 
otherwise moved along entirely In the 

r I,,. ■ I even tenor of their way at about uiw
r our Hundred and Ten root Level ! changed., quotations. Timiskaming lost

a portion o£,its appreciation, dropping
Attained—uress-cuttina: back again to 37%. Other issues were

0 steady.

. 8The Western Saddle has a dash and go about it that makes 
it very popular-with many riders. Made with rawhide covered 
trees. Russet seat and t inch stirrup leather, with wide fend
ers to protect clothes. Price...:...1............. 4.35 afld 5.75

A better grade with full leather skirt, i}4 inch stirrups, 
with fenders, russet seat, wooden horn, double cinch.. 12.S0

Same as above with full covered-seat and steel horn 16.50 
Same style, only better quality and full rigged.. Vu hil 
WESTERN STYLE SIDE SADDLE ......... 10.00

—Harness Dept.—Basement.

a
... 100 86 
..2.96 80 fLa Rose 

Little Nlpissing
McKinley ........
Mplsslng ........
Nova Scotia
Ophlr .......... ..
Ottsse ................
Peterson Lake
Rochester ........
RIght-of-Way 
Sliver Leaf ... 
Tlmlskamlng . 
Trethewey ....
Union Pacific 
Wettlaufer 
General-

Smelters ..... t.........
Porcupines—

Big Dome .....
Apex ..................
Central ..............l............
Coronation ....[. 
Crown Charter
goble.................. .
Dome Extension
Eldorado ........ L
Foley - CBrlen
Gold Reef ........
Hollinger..........
Imperial ..........
Moneta ..... ..
Northern ........
Northern Bxplor. 
Pearl Lake ...I.. 
Porcupine Southern 
Preston .

0 a .3.60 3.856 «
0 0614 V 0*h 1 14 1 HstRTICLE8 WANTED. !,. 172 

.77.75
174 173 !

7.80 7.65 1
6H 6

114 1
8
214 2 
» 8

1 venue.

U
10 :* »'4: 1 .. 1714 8 ed74 00

214IO veterea grants located aa I M 8 .

. 3714 87 80

. 67 6414 76 ...

. 1 %................
■76 7444 7» 72

1014 »T4 ...

1 80 1 75

4 00 I A. J. Barr & Co.ed-7

BRAN LOTS tVANTEfci —Established 1893-

Stock Brokers
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
Phone# *.8462-84*»

3 60
2 2$

300 3 50
on», per box ................!X! geo

Parsnips, per bag .............  135 160

rumina, per bag ..................... 0 40 ‘
Jamaica grape fruit
Florida grape fruit .................
Potatoes, new Brunswick,

bag, car lots ..................
do., do., retail .........

Carrots, per bag .................
Pork Cabbages, per barrel ..........2 60

I Beets, per bag .......................... o 75

9% )Bog

•• ... 80.25 28.76 
.. 714 7 8 W4I EDUCATIONAL. “

kiJTON Business Cottage.' enm 
te and Hpaaina; nay school i 
Eorl ; thorough courses • tmt 
luctlon ; positions assured. (

HAND, bookkeeping, genera!" 
Lent, civil service, matrleulat 

accountancy, taught lndlvidi 
I day an,i night schools. Gat 
I. Dominion B usines» Colli Ik and College, j. ^7 wtet 
[■nclpat________- ti

LEGAL CAROS. "

t ocoNNoiC Wallace" 

jonald. 26 Queen-street Mast
W. MACLEAN, Barrister " 

r. Notary Public, 84" Viett 
plvate funds to loan. Phone

. ...^ ... 4.00 8.90
"U Î714 17% 1714

76 see
51 50% 61 60%
35 23 26^ 82

foH S 5*
122 129

4.74 4.00

151 160
88* s!H #9* 86 *

19 IS 20 19%
2314 22%

«h0 50 j :. 3 60 3 78
6 to 6 00 X ...

CHICAGO GOSSIP........ i m DEEPEST SHIFT JH CAMP 7 9 - %'2 00
Ï25... 116

J. P. Blckell Co. from Log-n & 
Bryan : '

Wheat—There was little distinct fea
ture In the wheat trade to-day. The ac
tion of the market at the close yesterday 
left the Impression that La Salle street 
bull leaders were reducing their lines. 
Perhaps they were,- They have reduced 
their lines on strong swells many times 
In the. last three months and nave re
placed their wheat when local trade got 
■bearish and forced a dtp In prices.

2 75 J
l 0D IS AT BEK PBBPEBTÏ .

:GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Northwest Reeslpts,

Receipts of wheat in cars at primary 
«entres were as follows:

»Local quotations on Ontario grains are 
maintaining at purely nominal figures, 
extreme dulness of market preventing 
dealers frpm forming any accurate Idea 
ns to where any material quantity of 
grain can be either secured or marketed. 
Business yesterday was practically nil, 
and, outside of the fact that prices for 
barley and rye were reduced to lower 
X*ur,ee'. thl‘re waa nothing of '-tercet In 
the day s news.

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. age. Standard 

Swastika ...
Tisdale ................
United Porcupine
Vipond ................
West Dome 
P. Union .........

is. 63 43‘Chicago ............
x)uluth . .••••)• 
Minneapolis .. 

‘Winnipeg ........

••
M2454

3 5 774182 163 252
680 539 361

i at That Depth,
M 46%Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired :
Wheat—There seemed to be more or less

Sffn'-.mÏÏS *bKmi“3rK'jS ”S roRCT-TIM^tord 11—(From Our A few day, b.turr ,h. W.rrm an-

a ssrj’a.saa.’Bj»
delivery, and we still feel that the long the 300-foot level with a diamond the re*t ot the market when the failure
side of the latter month is the safest drill Is one of the principal features to Wae announced. A recovery Is now evl- 
one but would wait for weak spots on the work at the Rea. The drill rootnts dently In progress. It crossed 60 yester-W^aS,Tcon. H. been ^andT ,n ^  ̂ ^ me"r be^re^'SZZfiEPXLK?

one of heaviness all day, the chief In- 'e*n and are now driven in horizontally Ul.u b'5 A1 had ad"
fluence being» ea*ler cash prices In all *or ft distance of 60 feet. This Is a clever ° nce ^“e loefttion of ore
markets and a light demand. Speculative move on the part of Manager Ber» on ^he Property in large quantities 
buyers were less eager to add to their strom, and will be a chesn ami within the past two weeks, there has
lines and milder weather was not with- meanj of determining what been a Persistent demand for the stock

to the south ofrTh"1sLnhat.'eln# ^ abaorpt,°" haa made It rather

slon in price* is more than likely, as the The 240-foot level was reached in the 
short Interest has been largely ellmi- main shaft Jast week and now lonv»^ «a _
K aMrsbœ.,8^f^raHnerS te:t of.,res,.cwtt.ngfrom 60-F00T SHAFT HOUSE
mated for to-mofrow. 006 cars. ! the 400 foot level to the vein on he *-p DC ADI I A l/C m am

Oats—After a silkhtlv easier opening, north side ot the shaft is completed. Al rtAKL LAKfc ULAIM
price* rallied t^mpbrarlTy,“but' worked The management figures that the vein 
lower later in the session, the greater lies to the north of the shaft nerhan*
jook^for* the0market6 Vj*1 woric^off rim feet' spread of the rock carrying; PORCUPINE, March U.-(From Our

I the Quartz body In that direction. Those Matt Up North.)—The Peanl Lake Gold 
1 ln charge of the work are “as tight as Mines shaft-house the largest and most 

Chicago Markets. f * drum" when It comes to forecasting 1 Z ,? ,, i ^
3. P. Blckell A CoT. Standard Bank what might be found In the 400-foot of I flub»ta»tlal building of Its kind ip the 

Building, report the following fluctua- underground. camp. Is nearly completed. T,he hue Is £' J„daIe
tiens on the Chicago Board of Trade: I At Three Different I .v»i« 30 feet square, while fhe altitude Is 60 ” "Sinking on the vein* at toe W-foot |

lCVfil and alan atonintr un m i^Pi Which flXldS eight l66‘t t/O the height J>. UtliOQ .
,.104% 101% 103% 104 104 % 300-foot level have started.P The n«w '*1‘he *(,trutcI‘ur^'l. H»letln« trom Lie “wastika
. 99% 100 99% 99% 100 heist capable of lifting two tons of 800-tpbtdepth wlU be done here. Lntted ...
.96% 97 96% 96% 97 weight from the 800-foot l*vel Is ln- : .tnA Bii%‘nÎXr mlde ft aZarX; W'
. 72% 72% 71»'. 71% 72% «tailed and running. | ^’on ot th!e hcdft .*?,ad,e l. aPP«ar that

72% 72% 71% 71% 72% "There Is nothing new," sahl Manager v N®w York Cqrb Quotations,
72% 72% 72 78 72% Bergstrom. "We are working hard." i structure would be used for storage New York Curb quotations furnished by

m ms* ? a a a . Trass cas îss “a^sri8 at all three levels. Another wefek's time ot ty,e maln working shaft. The min- I
.15.95 15.92 15.87 15.92 15.92 will be required at the cross-cut work ing>wa govern in the building of all
.16..*, 16.30 16.1, 16.22 16.20 '-before definite Information will be g|v- 1 «haft houses.
. 8.90 8.92 8.85 8.90 « 85 fn out as to what 8how« up at the 400-
. 8.00 9.'X) 8.92 8.97 8.95 foot l«xel, the deepest hole so far ln -ho

camp.
. 9.42 9.42 9.40 9.40 /*U0
. 9.60 9.60 9.50 9.50 f 9.60

46% 46
66 ' W 66 60
16 15% ................ PORCUPINEA GOOD RECOVERY.t European Markets.

Liverpool wheat closed 
than yesterday, and corn 
P-rli wheat closed unchanged, Antwerp 
%c loyer, Berlin %c higher, and Budapest 
%c lower.

to %d lower 
to %d lower. Real Estate and Mining Claims<4r !

Standar

Cobalts—
lXyF ..............J*7

S5a«.....u*
Otlsso
Cobalt L. .

grain dealer*' quotation*
follows:
N^î-^r^ "Sîrafred0etÎ9=. '

ports; Ontario No. 2. 46c to 46d; N 
44c, outside points; No. 3, 47%c 
ronto freight. ^

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
Kind St. Porcupine City lii

TH F. MACKENZIE, Bt 
md Solicitor, 2 Toronto si

are as , C1. Sales.

47 47% 2,250
................ 1,000

;: Vu* f U8

Gould J!. ”.
Pft?r,»°n L .. - 7% 8 7% 8

g "g -7 "j
. 174 174 178 172

«ÿ Hi 6,200
» » 37% 27% 2,500

M 17 17% 6,100

extra 
lake 
o. 3. 

to 48c, To-

3 .World’s Visible Supplie*.
The world's visible wheat supply this 

week Is 197,675.000 bushels, an increase of 
42)22,050 bushels over the total last week.
Corn shows an Increase of 814.000 bushels, 
and oats an increase of 2.164.000 bushels.
The details follow : Wheat, east of

B! ZZZ Ry-No. 2. It Per bushel, outside.

a?ir,:i1nrtcr5e^Æh^Su,h^sUr0P° „ =uokwh,at-«8c to 70c per bushel out-

■-»■■ European Visible. ,( Manitoba wheat—No.- l northern. 81.1316;
The European visible wheat supply this -to. 2 lioithcrn, $1.10%; No. 3 northern 

week la 77,282,090 bushels, against 76,320,000 ; $1.06%, track, lake ports. ' 
bushels last week: Increase. 952,000 bushels '
for the week. I-aet week there was an ! Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
"Increase of 1,940,003 bushels, and last year ore: First patents,_,$6.St^ second patents, 
an Increase of 200,000 bushels, when the J”10; strong bakers', $5, ln Jute; In cotton 
total was 113,600,030 bushels. 10c more.

PATENT» J. T. EASTWOOD$g
RT J. S DENNISON, fort* 
thersto': .augh, Dennison *1 

[., 18 K..ig-St. W.. Toronto. 1 
rats' -. Attorney, Ottawa, wj 
wr vs for Information. ■

■800
Isoo broker,

Wheat—No. 2 red, white <0 mixed, 96,- 
to 97c, outside points.

LOCO
24 KING STREET WEST3,000

400
2,100 .tMZuX*1*0™**0' “4■TENTS AND LEGAL. | McKinley ........

Silver Leaf ..
Tlmlskam. ...

Porcupines—
Crown Ch. ... 17
Dome Lake ... 7%..............................
Chart., b. «0... 18% 18% 18 1*
Dome ................30.50 '..........................
Dome Ext. .. 49% 51 49% 61
do. b................ 63

Jupiter ............. 43 "l3% *42 *42
P. Central ...3.90 4.00 3.90 4.00
peaïïïi ;; ^ ..!* 614 W 2.500

P. North. .

600
ed7

R8TONHAUGH * CO., the ■ 
illshed firm. Fred. ,B. Feth 
», K.C.. M.E.. Chief "llinsfhi 
Held Office, Royal Bank BdM- 
East King Street. TorOBfS-i 
: Montreal. Ottawa Winnipeg, I 
r. Washington.

" LORSCH & CO.■
500

2,000 Members Standard Stock Exchange
u,ooo Cobalt and Porcupine Stock»
" Tel. Main 7417

10
j-

tents for sale. 26 Toronto St1,700 ■»more. 1.800
LE. cheap, valuable patents tor 

r.s graphite: investigate. J. T.
p44 Gladstone avenue. W.T.CHAMBERS & SON««""A”* <«*Primaries.

To-day. Wk. agoTr. ago.

. 425,0)0 315,000 428.000 , Corn-New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail,

. 222,000 204,000 238,000 from Chicago, 75%c, track, Toronto.

.1,082,000 802,000 435,000 Pcas-Nq. 2, $1,15 to $1.25, outside.

. 512,000 488,000 320,000 „ , -----
Ontario flour—IV Inter wheat flour, $3.93,

680.000 ................................. seaboard.
, 590,000 ...................................

Winnipeg Grain Market.

700 I
115 130 116 130

3 31/. 3 3
.814 8% 8 g%

) "7,600 I2,100 Members Standard stock and Mining 
Exchange.

700 COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colborne St,

fWheat-
Receipts .... 
ühipments . 
- Corn- 
Receipts .... 
Shipments . 

Oats—
Receipts ... 

-Shipments .

ARCHITECTS. 4,700
86 96 86 86

150 160
16% 16 15

rrs: Open. High. Low. Close. Close! ISO 164. WAGNER, architect, 
street. M. 1051.

6,600 Main 2163-3164.16%
22 23

Wheat- 
May ....
July -----
Sept. .... 

Com—
Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $25 per ton- May .......

KJlor,ts' 527: Ontario bran, $25, In bags; Ju|v.........
t,r„v s!Icrt8' 52‘, car lots, track, Toronto. ®*Pt) .... 
»rev- , _______ Oats—

Wheat- OP‘ Hlgh' LoWl C:°se- Clo8e' Toronto Sugar Market. «Sy ........
May. old........................................ 101 %s 1024s , £Uf®.r,'s arr-.quoted ln Toronto, In bags, sept '.".W"
do new .. 101%s 10l%b 101U 101 *4b 102 j Kf. cv t f follow*: Pork—July ..7;.. 9.00 9.00 8.92* 8.97 8.95 I f’'5‘raT?l?nU,,a.ted' St' Lawrence ....' $5 65- Mav“....
Oats- " To-day. Test. x^?th 8 ............................................ 5 65 ! July ....

Ju|S" ....................... ......................... 43% b 44% Beaver3 eranulaM6*1 ................. ............ j “ May ........

r In barrels, 5c per cwt. more, car lots. May 
5c iesE- ' ’ -. juiy :::::

2,600 1
' 22 690 ASH <& BONSALLIe. SMITH, Architect, 77 VI 

ptreet. Toronto; Ont. edti
b W. GOUINLOCK. Archltw 
|e Building, Toronto. Main 4»

2 2% 2% 2% 3,000

El *1 » 59
1,000

Assessment Work Done 
Shaft Sinking, Test Pits, Etc.

Best Work at Reasonable Prices 
Bex 191—South Porcupine, Qat.

3,000
;

live birds.
>v I

ed7Closing.
High, Low. Bid. Ask.

BIRD STORK, 109 Queen 
Phone Main 4969;

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.Apex ..................
Pore. Gold ....
Doble .................
Dome Ext. ....

* ----------- Foley . O'Brien
Toronto Exchange Curb. Hollinger ..

Ob. High. Low. Cl. Sales. p*arl' 'I^ke '
47 47 46% 46% 1.R», gg g ^

D-IW 1%

3iX>: West Dome .
2,m

4 7
44NTERS AND JOINER». 4»;*• Members Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks,
75 IUMiK STREET . TORONTO.

% %"toChas Fox. 49■ 49 51ft FISHER, Carpenter, 
her -Strips, u* Church 6-162..

10% 11%
% 1

,3 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Chas Fox.

13.1,1 1% L. J. • West & Co,
1 7-16 1 9-16

P'O. KIRBY, carpenter, 0 
|r. Jdbblng. 539 Yong»-»t. t
[iLDERS' MATERIAL. I

Mines—
Beaver .

\ Dome Ext.' .’.. 46% 50% 49% 50%
N. O. Explor.4.(W .... ................
Gt. North.' .... 11%
Hargraves ... 16»
McKinley, xd.. 171 
Swastika, b. 60 24 
Tlmlskani.
Swastika
Vipond ............. 46 .............................

Miscellaneous-
Carter Cr.......44.14) 45.00 44.50 45.(4)
Mex. N. F....20.00 .............................
WlnnkieK El. —

boMs ............. 106% ...* ...............

Receipts of farm produce were five 
loads of hag and a faw Jots of dressed 
hogs.

Hay—Five loads sold at $21 to $24 per

373
Liverpool Grain Prices. Liverpool Cotton

LTV ERPOOL, Mar. 12.—Closing—Wheat LIVERPOOL March v> — rnttm,
0%d*°Viav:t7sn6%d*‘'jifiv e"s"%dk : MarCh 88 ture.8 dosed steady. March, 6.89.1 : March- 
0 ciir^sVt f^/American,ixed, new. ,MTJ,me'

6s *%d: old, 6s.Ud; new, kiln-dried, 6s swOd- JU’d
2%d. Mav 6s 3%d. £'*8 pt:V.J°-8ïrd: Sept.-Oct.,

Flour—Winter patents. 2Ss 6d. e_8M, _ Oct.-Nov., n.,8d; tvov.-Dec., 7>.76d:
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £10 to Dec.-Jan., 6.78a; Jan.-Feb., 6.76d ; Feb.- 

£11 Oa, - March, ».,.d; Maroh.April, 5.79d.
Spot cotton In fair demand. Prices 9 

Winnipeg Grain Market hlflleT-„ American middling fair,
WINNIPEG, March 12,-Cash demand 6 3id: "’•'I'MIng. 6.11d ;

was weak and tlicre was rather e bear- JJSJiJ11.!?, L1®*. °*8Id» good ordinary, 5.43d; 
l«h tone to gor.sip. Export demand was orumar*y»

H'lHTTRE Mill TO BE 
, DUINTUPLEO IN SIZE

<, Members Standard Stock Exchange.
\ PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life Building.

fu- s
.ton.EMENT, ETC.-Crushed I 

:. yards, bins or delivered; 
i West. prices, prompt set 
acto-s’ Supply Co., Ltd. 

4224. -Park 2474. C*lL 1378.

%
—Industrial.Market Notes.

Joshua Ingliam bought 40 dressed hogs 
Alt $9.50.
(Grain— - ■ ’u

Wheat, fall. bushel...........$0 96 to $0 97
Wheat, goose, bushel......... 0 93 ....
Rye. bushel .......
Oats. buMhel ..........

. Barley, bushel ....
Barley, for feed ..
Pear, bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are be- 

“98 sold to the trade:
Alstke, No. 1, bush ....

- Alslkf, No. 2, bush ....
-Bed clover, No. 1 bush 
Bed clover. No. 2, bush 

2 Timothy, No. 1. cwt ...
Timothy, No. 2. cwt 

—Alfalfa; No. 3, bush ...
. Alfalfa, No. 2, bush-.......... 9 50 10 50

Hay and Straw—
.-Hay, per tun .,.....................
; Hay, mixed ..........................
Straw. loose, ton .............
■Straw, bundled, ton ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, lag ...;.

•' Cabbage, per bbl .
Apples, per bbl ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy .,...$<• 35 to $0 40 
Lsgs. per dozen ................. 0 25

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Loose, per Ib
Chickens. Ib..................

. Ducks, Ib .....................
Fowl, PHI- lb ................

.Fresh Meats—

!.. Inter. Rub .... 
Standard Oil .. 
U.8. L. * H....

16 11% 14% 15%100
mt6,009 

1,060 
«IS

3,0001 5rlt- c°|um. 4% 
Green Can. ... 7%

421 Ineplr. Con.
: Tonopab ...

Yukon Gold

876 : *10% 11137% PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD».—Coppers—22% y<%HOUSE MOVING. 4% 4% I7%dCVIN^ind^Ralshtg done. A 
1. 106 Jarvls-^treet.

7% 7%Management Will Install an Addi
tional forty Stamps—Also 

Cyaniding Plant,

1 Î0 18% 18% 
7% 7%

18% 18% 

*% *3%

0*320 50 
0 95
0 65 0 75
1 15“ “1 20
0 63 0 65 light and eastern millers were slow buy-

era on account of difficulty in getting Buffalo Grain Market,
ordered grain moved. BUFFALO, March 12,-Sprtng wheat

Winnipeg closed %d to %c down There firm; No. 1 northern car loads store PORCUPINE. March 11.-(From On- Cobalts-
was a bea.ish feeling In corn and firlces 81.18; winter, strong; No. 2 red. $1.04 Man Up North.)-Tne Mclntvreriamn Ctia,‘'- r<,r' - »*ÿ
sagged quite sharply. No. 3 red, $1.02; No. 2 white *102 mill Is not „r « yf <taml> City Cobalt .. 19»,

Receipts of wheat were en<.rmous-6an i Corn-Lowerj No. 3 yellow 72%c No , ,, V*uJf*clently ,large ca- Cobalt t: ....
care of wheat inspected Monday and 370 yellow. 74%c. all on track thru billed ' , ‘ criuli out the *<ire that the Hargtavee ....
In sight for to-day. Oats-Kasier: No 2 white 57Uc No - McIntyre >1lne will yield, and the man- McKinley .......

I Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, 98%c; No. white, 57c: No 4 white 56c " agemeni. within a reasonably short Gifford .............

OT.e.N»enu.ms «--iv-jLw**P~“*r?asu"i;-" ,
gy,i.c. xo 3 do No 4 do 75» • , ^ arc h 13—ty heat—No. 1 ^e are sorry, said C. B. "Flynn to! Rochester .... 2No* red winter. to%c! No.' 3 dà/’s^N ^orthe^il Mti to .T!^,World to-da>'. “that we did n;t! 9
No. 4 do., 83c. % : northern, 81.04% to $1.66%; July, $1.(|7%. build a 40-,tamp mill to begin with,'t" -

| Oats-Nu. 2 Canmliar, western, <I%c; ---------—---------------------- and also a cyanide plant. The stamps Wettlauf-r .7. 75 ..
» to $1 90 No. 3 do. 37e: extra Nm 1 feed. 38%c; No. !_• ; must be increased and a cyanide pro-! Porcupines-

, ww!5..U.S., am 1 ak'hf Y01”>are USrri,cOr«'Sl#S!.>
rill,'..‘ti™,-Spring wheat. Ne. I north - Of Flic! PfOblfm "when Tub r,U|;'y nl’J= Ç—" I P°™ Ul

! or/, 14; No. 2 northern. 62; No. 3 northern. _ v , "hen both batteries are in operation Gold Reef
111F; No. 1, 96: feed. 47; rejected No. 1, 3: 'n>' the lull 24 hours 250 tons of rock! Eldorado
do.. No. 2. 11: no grade, 140; rejected,' $; PORCUPINE, March Jl.—(From Our arc s<tot thru the ml!!. The ost of! Moneta
condemned, 2; No. 5, 84; No. 6. 10). -Man Lp North.)—There will be no lack shipping this amount of concentra'.-s Preston

i . "’inter wheat—No. 3 Alberta red, 6: No. of fuel for mine work during the sum- would be enormous, and eventuaiiv
I-* r<'1 "Inter. ,3: No. a do.. 2. m®r- Thousands of cords of wood would amount to a good sized portion Island P.............do8!? No do un extraTo ' beel? aad'are now ready for of the cost of building a eyanuÆnt

; No. ï'feed. 59I No 2 fe^! »: reject: j d,e'lyery ^o Accessible places where- The McIntyre underground Is de- 
no grade, 33. e 1 teamst can be taken during the muddy veloped into the thousands of feet and

Barley—No. 3 extra, 8: No. 4, 6; no I season. there Is an exceedingly large tonnage
etaiie. 4. ' Practically all the timber on two lots of schist that carries big pay values

1 Flag—No. 1 N.W., Manitoba. 7; No. 1 In tile Foiey-O'Brlen holdings lias been which must be milled. This tonnage
Man.. .9; rejected, 10: no grade, 3; con-* cut Into cord wood. Several thousand can hardly be estimated at this time as

Trials’—Wheat 680- oats 232 barley !$•- «'trds have been cut on lots In the Pearl not all the cross-cuts have been
flax, 25. .... • Lake section, while between Timmins and sampling Is not completed.

and the Mattagami River hundreds of The schist Is heavily slllclfied, of a 
cords are ready for delivery. A thous- talc, spongy nature, and averages so
and cords have been cut on the Hughes wej! that no one at the McIntyre - '
lots, while the Crown Chartered Is fortl- considers it Irregular to find pay values
fled so far as fuel goes, with 2000 cords, in the schist,
taken from their own and the Miller 
claim

7% 7%
ed

ROOFING. —Cobalts—
........... . |W' 47 4* 4S

McKIn. Dar. .. 1 13-16 1 13-19 1 13-16 134
-Nâ,.nh nx ............. 744 764 ill 7*,
Kerr Ijike .... 3 3 2% 3
Ln rtuee Con... 3 13-16 3 13-16 3% * 13-w

1.900 Tlmlekam. .. .. 88 4» There Is reported to be a big short ln-
CrïiïT,.73 ,î!» 3&6 tereat outstandingm Porcupineshar^

1,200! ’Fx-dlvldend. .and to all account some of the local
,0„ cèntroi; 40oîmp'orcX Nor?heroea26m!: Pore' ! |)Tokere haVe lar*e amounts of stock 

4.1») I900/, Inetrcontlnental Rubber, ,oaned °ut to the short traders. On*

$8 S;
2.5») Beaver. 509; McKhiley-Darragh. BOO; Nlp2,formed The World last night' that he 

im^Wriflaif!" moo!*' Mt,: ^ Roee Con ' had over S0'000 «hare, of one issue

alone ,oaried to other brokers, and that

i WFTTI AÏÎFPD »*l'fiï«'Æ,::srW!: :: f?1 •» -iiH ■«» .iæ1 ” ^ 1 1 LAUr fcK XS .Tiï.r„prul's'.v^.f,;Æ“
lu....... h-® sis'.sra.jsvjse1 xiisr^ssas*"”,,n-^

$3090 ft
Adclaide-st. West. tqpfSR

BIG SHORT INTERESTDominion Exchange,
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

13% 13% 13%
10% 10%

.$15 00 to $15-50 

..13 00 14 0)

.. 35 CO 15 50
.. 13 50 14 50

18 00 19 00
.. 16 00 17 00
.. 11 0» 12 to

FLORISTS. ~

leadquarters for floral wreata*» 
fen West; College 3739; 11 Qujg* 
Ln 2738. Night and Sun«*7
[in 5734.

florist—jÀrtistic floral tribut»». 
Itère.s Park 231». l

Ll. Established 1881. J?orA' ££"
k specialty. Phone
E treet.____________
RUBBER STAMPS. '"’‘ftl

RETT IRONS, Rubber 8te»S*
fxy-et., Toronto.
pkCCOS AND C1GAR8.

[oLLARD, Wholesale and 1 
Lacconlst,) 128 Yonge-st. Fn<

10% 

7% '7%8 2loo it
10% 11% 10% 11%
1% 1% 1% 1%
1% 1% 1
7% 7% 7% 7%

9% 9 "9%

37 "lK% 37

- » I
'

ln-
'3

.$21 00 to $24 00 
20 (U) 

U Off 
37 0>

:18 00
8 00 «% ... 500 r—.16 00 1.200

500

2 00 2 50
2 00 1 3 50

le
0 27

«%............................
17 ............................

8% $% 8%
10)!.$0 22 to $0 S 

,.0 17 J.L. MITCHELL & CO.
McIIbbob Bid., Taros/o

y 8% 1,500 
22% 23 3.00O
45% 44 2.6*)
9% 10 1,000

PORCUPINE PUTS BAN 
ON THE TYPHOID GERM

26
0 17 0 21 45% 44 

9% 10
SIGNS.

"letters’'and SIGN’S. 
ÜÏOU.& Co., 147 Cburch-»t

. 0 16 0 20
. 0 12 0 15

JJoef, forequarters, rn*t . 
• F-e^f, hindquarters, cwt .

Beef, choice sides, cwt . 
' F»<*ef, medium, cwt ..

«' Pe<-f, common, cwt ............
-'Jutton. light, cwt ............
Veals, common, cwt ....
Veal;*, prime, cwt ..............
T>resFf7fi hogs. cwt.V......
I-ambs,

I 03 to .V» 
50 ISViO 
OÔ 31 -'<0 
fiO ÎKÎ6

P°RCUPINE. March U—(From Ou» 
Man Lp North.)—Plans are under ed* 
riflemen t whereby the camp wlU have

JfÆ.'-rWïKS: -F”‘
ssssr”— *■ “• .iss55"s.lV7!.‘s:ss; s.’'$?• ££

around. Dealers are preparing to bottle 
the water for sale purposes. The only 
handicap to the plan so far Is that 
when thawing takes place soft roads 
will prevent the hauling of the water. 
Bottled water from the outside will 
then be shipped in.

The character of the soil where wells 
are located is not conducive to

seepages folio wit* the 
spring thaw are pot prevented.

APROPOS OF PORCUPINEiBUTCHERS. . «w
ARÎ^MARKET^ffl™^*;| 
obn Goebel. College 8OL32

7 59 1
10-00 
8 00 I

1:3o !
9S0 

14 50

I
runNiZED IRON VVOR

*’Mgr. H*ubrks, C. Ormeby. per cwt .... W Hh th« situatlori in it* i>re*fln.t ttutf- ither* is a ix'tr aaIv? fmr « ,___henslve and accurafc directory <yf the mining comx>an!eif ‘

^trass.'sssa re.*?-™"" ssra
Price—26c per copy, poet free.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
March 12—Cloee—Market Notes......... " Minneapolis.

McBride Bros . 35 Church* street have .Wheat—May, $1.07: July, $L0R% to $1.08%; 
{ecelved .- consignment of three carloads • No. 1 hard. 81.08%; No. .1 northern, $1.06;

English potatoer, which they are sell- No. 2 do.. $1.06; No. .3 wheat, $1.04.
,P)g.at 51.65 to the trade. Com—No. 3 yellow, 66c to 67c.

Oats—No. 5 white, 51c to 51 %c.
Rye—No. 2, S9c to 90c.
Bratt—$25 to $25.50.
Flour—First patents. $5.10 to $5.40; sec

ond patents, $4.75 to $5; first clears, $3.60 
to $3.85; second clears, $2.40 to $2.80.

now
ART.

TESTER. Portrait Faf 
24 West King street. To

J3CAPE GARDENER.

Wide loads of quartz run Into higher 
The Rea has several hundred values than the schist, but the whole

as it comes from the cross-cuts

Illustrated Maps, etc.
It will pay you to set a copy.cordsflk

Several companies, having already ex-^drifts is being fed thru the mill, 
hausted their timber supply, are using .first clean-up of the plates will take

Lyfplace shortly.
o*r\

hand.v FARM produce wholesale. and
The The Porcupine News DepotfvVRIGHT. Contractor, Ku 

Ir and Landscape Larue 
jg'ven. Mount Dennis, ”■

®ay, car lots, per ton 
Hoy, car lots. No. 2 ...

pure.Slfi 00 to $16 50 
. 14 00 15 00

ts, per ton ... 8 00 8 00

water, ascoal.
Chas F Chas Fox. 4* RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT. a■* Ches For.

;
*

r V I
:

i ■'V

PORCUPINE
AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard Stock Ex- 

change.
46 King Street W„ Toronto

TEL. MAIN 8408. 1*67
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Wall Street Drifts Back Into Dulness—Marconi Stocks High
*

ID m Pier UP THEI
i : ! A

Speculation in Wall Street
Dwindles Away to Low Level
*• ■

JI

ird Swing Under 
1 Toronto Stock I 

Steel Lowe
II :

____________________________________________ ____________________________________ 1
Canadian Bank of Commerce |

Has Opened 1 Few Branch • 1
to be known as

The Danforth and Broadview Branch
! . - ' * - - ;||

In Temporary Fremlses at

11 Danforth Avenue
In Charge of MR. J. ML HEDLBY, as Manager.

New
Bond List IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA Thel| I;

(ESTABLISHED 1*71). 
BEAD OFFICE, TOHONTO.Our March Bond

Liai ia new reajy 1er 
dietribution.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up ., 
Reserve Fuad ...

.06,000,000.00 

. 6,000,000.00 
6,000,000.00

DRAFTS MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available to any part et the World, «pedal Attestiez Gives te Collection».

. Action of Stock Market Reminiscent of Torpid Attitude of Recent 
Months—Price Change* Were Negligible.

NOW YORK, March 12.—The session i active

K. World Ofllcl
- Tuesday Even

-eeumptlun of the rt 
K5l for the South A 
Tissue* carried Rio a 
Lgain In the Toronto. 
PJL and at the close 
wwterday had been , [Tup Rio closed ^ 
Jr#t ns 1-2 last nl 
5r^a.t 193 1-4 bid &; 
-rty London cables »! 
jTnoe la Rio quotatl 
e mounted quickly 
In the first few mit 

I top for the day was 
Upwards of . a point 
Paulo sold as' high 

dend 2 1-2 per cent. 
8a: «bowed a net ad v< 
mint from yesterday 
ii and à gain tif 1-3-8 

I the stock was 
rt night.

________ inerat spéculât lv
I UK S-ore favorable trend 

sèvéfal advanr 
iSfiStle* bore witness b

IZlInr Which WAS cgt 
ES,t ” Toronto Railwa: 
BIT 1-2. Winnipeg Ra 

1 Eg and some of the oth 
es also showed apt 
jer or less extent. T

■ I
ifl rl/

We will gladly for-
Iwtr4 • copy upon 

request.19 iiIf I ' on the long side of C. P. R.* 
on the stock exchange to-day' was in again, and that advices are strong to

buy the stock on this recession. The 
buying hae been good, and predictions 
Of 280 later are being freely made.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
London, Eng.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposit» st all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada.
;r many ways reminiscent of that torpid 

markets of the first two months of the 
year. Trading again fell to the point
where It ceased to possess the slightest v5$lL IJFur?P*"n ®?w!?ee- 
significance or purpose. The profee- bo^iere ftra on'The expectoUon 
sloal element apparently was disposed thtogthe strike would be of short dur- 
to follow last week’» rise, and the atJVL

for weak spots, but ' dislodging few Judge Lovett III.
et<>cKf- Later prlceo hardened under i f rorrT'a. u°tR^' ®ifTch 12'~A despatch 

The boom In Canadian Marconi was ** lnfiuence of *t*tidard railway | Lovett chaî^nZi 

carried' further yesterday, the shares larea and C0ipPer8' but n«t results mittee of the Union Pacific Is ill aboard 
being quoted In Toronto ud to tots hid eXcept Jn *°me of the specialties were J“»us Kruttschnitt and L. B.»«,.n.w T “1- *'”« r'r“ „ _

•lock cloM bid „ ,t.„. wlth „„ W“ ““ ••'«il-lrlM.
■ngs. On Monday the best bid was *5.26, earning which the one development of April Dividends Declared

~r.-Mbbt.ilbb ,„‘.r.WuS, MW “• SL.“3i?«r“SSS.“-no.ÏÏua!:& Anf Ml‘"

rfnrU\f who,has been dolnn: the bidding cernirig the outcome were obtainable stock and S^ner^nt^11*' °n preference

SKîtsr5 r-- - -SSsfesSrS ««
r„“.£ï5SF‘ “*•X» SZS'lSSS.SffBC., -vet r>y , Ut !' ,f any’ earnlng power as dency for most Issues In London was common shares payable ST.IiïïL?

lns la51 y?ar H barely earned Wottntoa. which registered a slight ers of record of Mwch 13 eharehold" 
jexpenses, and there Is no Indication decline after weeks of steady advance. Pacl/lc-Burt Company Limited car 
line ia«nyt err,eat Improvement along that Washington Despatches. 'terly dividends of 1%
11? cnm.to Th* ex$>octcd for *ome time News from Washington that the sen- ference shares, payable to shareholders 
to come. The prospects of .the ’big !m- *te finance committee had deferred ac- of record March 15 dere
pertal wireless scheme which will link Uoi> on the house steel schedule eeeio- 

1B® the Brltiah Empire via the ether, ®d to exercise no influence on the 
seems to be Inspiring the movement. . ehares of the steel and Iron, companies.

One of the Toronto brokers who Is Another resolution demanding that the 
reputed to be "on the “inside,” discuss- department of Justice Inquire Into the 
ing the advance last night, said: "All operations of the "Smelter Trust" and 
I can say Is that most of the people ‘on mentioning the American Smelting & 
the Inside’ in Canadian Marconi sold Refining Co. by name, failed to affect 
their stock at around *3.50 and consld- th®, stock of the latter corporation, 
ered themselves dead lucky to get that whlc“ wa* uncommonly strong.

As for general political conditions 
advices from the national capitol and 
other active centres suggested a clear
ing of the atmosphere so far as It may 
have been obscured by the conflict 
within the ranks of the

T T J wwty. A decision by the Interstate
l^a.D0r Leaders ‘Commerce Commission ordering a re

duction In cotton seed from various 
Pointa In the southwest to Memphis 

, .... c. . _ ■ waa set down as another victory forDefiance of Law Shown by Gompera shippers over carriers.
and Associates Described New Financing,

New financing to-day Included the 
sale of *3,500,000 Chesapeake & Ohio 4

WiauininTCM .. . - , h? per CCIlt- Bold notes maturing In
WASHINGTON, March 12. Samuel 1914, the proceeds going to pay for

trompera, Jonn Mitchell and 9 rank equipment already 
Mqmeon, the three Federation 
Labor officials belns tried In the

Toronto, Can.
l**tfI! I

• II * Iill i|
frlr | z

Canadian Marconi Up 
Stock Crosses Par

THE STOCK MARKETS
■ -

*«® 8*14 200 ® 7»TORONTO STOCKS to ® 104H

Saw.-Mass. 
*5® U%, Can. Steel. 

•16 ®*7
Burt. 

8* ® 111*
TORONTO STOqy EXCHAN0»For Salet Mar. U. Mar. 12. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
4 ... 4 ....

„ 20 • e • 30 e e • -
1 ' ••• *■

6 • • • 0 •••
98% ... 98%
98% ... 96%

TK/-• l
}■ 

•at %
1 If <
A-|L
■’I 4

HERON & CO.Am. Asbestos com...
do. preferred 

Black Lake com 
•do. preferred

B. C. P ___________
do. B ............. ..........

• do. common ........
Bell Telephone ........
Burt F. N. com....

do. preferred ..k..
Can. Cement com .. 

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Elec........
Can. Mach. pr.f.
Can. Loco, com..........

do. preferred ...............
C. P. R. .............
Canadian bait .....................
City Dairy com...............
Consumers’ Gas ............196 196* 196 196
Crow's Nest ......... 80 ... 80 ...
Detroit United ............ 67* ... 67* ...
Dom. Cannere ....................... 63 ... 6U

do. preferred ..-......... 104 ... 104 ...
Dominion I. * S..................... 69 ... 69

preferred ..........  106 103* 106 103*
Dom. Steel Corp................... 69 67* 66*
Dom. Telegraph, ....... Ill 106* 111 106*
Inter. Coal A Coke...............................................
Duluth - Superior.............  79 80* 80
Elec. Dev. pref...................
Illinois preferred .............
Lake of Woods.
. do. preferred .t.... 132
Lake Sup. Corp....................
Mackay com..................... 81 ...

do. preferred, ............ 70* 60* ...
Maple Leaf com.......... 63 02* 65

do. preferred ...........   99 96 99
Laureutide com. ......
Mexican L. & p..........

do. preferred .........
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power
M. S.P. & S.S.M 
Niagara Nav. .
N. S. Steel com.
Ogllvte .................
Pac. Burt com........... 43 ...

do. preferred
Penmans eom................

preferred ..........
Rico

Tre'thewey,
200 ® 66

Winnipeg, 
to® 280

Russell.
100® 106*

FOR full particulars, apply to Members Termite Steek Bxohaage
SPECIALISTS

Con. Gee. 
to ® 196*

Canner». 
•12.® 103
\

Rogers. 
»® 1*0ackers A. A. M. Campbell Unlisted Issues

WILL BUY

72 73 Gen. Elec. 
10 @ 114

Loco, 
to® 32*148 ..i 143 ...

... m * m
116 114 115 114
28 27* 28 27*
89 88* 89 88*

115 ra 115 113

33* 8*

12 Richmond Street East
____. TELEPHONE MAIN 238LImperial. 

19 @ 226
' S 4 Toronto,

to® 210 so Trusts and Guarantee, astern Coal 3c Coke. PH. or Coin.. a« National l£
m s

< —Afternoon Sales—quar- 
on pre

ss mi i,87* ... 88
231* 231* 231* 231

'Ï
Rio. Bell Tel. 

6 @ 146*
Loco. 

10® 32* 
•1® 8*

100 ® 116* 
100 @ 116*

I 110 llo Correapendenee Invited.K»3 53

1Pac. Burt.
2® it 16 King St West Toronto DOSteel Corp.

26® 57*
Dominion.
30® 229I

' ? Winnipeg.
30® 280 Hex. LAP.

r 16000 ® 90* (Eetabllibeg 1ST»)
JOHN STARK A OO. I

! ,t£5d

26 Toronto Street • . Toros* I

8. Paulo.
23 ® 192*

11

i •; government withdraws
FROM THE STEEL SUIT

Tor. Ry.
_______  ® e i36*

•—Preferred, i—Bonds.

do.

#

I
.^ALL STREET, March 12.-A confl- 
that rhPe^^atl0n’ dele>lte recent denials, 

SteeI <M«solution suit will ibe '-Cound in responelblequa  ̂
^ ^ street, where It le believed 

that such action, which may come In
?h?tiJ^iy athrU Roo*evelt. would be 
tne signal for a general forward bual-
f!®“ m^vfT.ent- Tbe Information Is 

a®ïf- but tile expectation seems to bo 
confluent.

75 75F NEW YORK STOCKSEji^ 
I

■ *

89* ... 89*
135 132* 126 132*

132 ...
... 29
81* ...

ENGLISH CAPITALErickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—

...

J.P.BICKELL&CO.29 Procured for manufacturers, indus
trial enterprise», railroads, mining, gas, 
coal and timber propositions through 
the sale of stocks and bonds. Excel
lent faculties for placing high-class se
curities. Companies Incorporated and 
financed

much. The rise to over par is a mys
tery to me.” Members Chicago Board of Trades 

Winnipeg Grata Exchange.
69« 63

Hot Attack ' Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Atchison-. ... 1&* 1«* 106* MB* 900
^ “Coast........ 139 139 138* 138* 700
B. jA-Ohlo..... 103* 108* 103* 168* 600
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit .......... 79* 79* 19* 19* 900
Can. Pac. .... 231* 231* 25*23*
Chee. A O.... 73* 74 * 78* 73*
Lljic., Mil. A

Paul 107* 107* 108* 107* 4,700
* C W,.. 141 141 140* 140* 400

Del. A Hud... 170 ...
D. A R. G.i.. 21 ...

do. pref. ....
Dulutn, g. 8.

A Atl. ...... 9 ... ....................................
do. pref........... 17%.............................

B?e ......................  33* 34* 83* 34* tojtoÔ
do. Ut pf.... 64 64* 64 54* 3,500
do. 2nd pf... 44* 44* 44* 44* mr>

Gt. Nor. qC.. IS* 188* 1M* 13%
111. Cent..?..... 136* 5*
Inter. Met........ 18* IS* 18 1%

ëMlnn-- p.
A S.B.U ... 137 137* 187 137*

ï,;.kpÎ=t-::: gSii 
St- t ï

West.................. 26U
Nor. A West. 109 109 106* toS*
£or- Pac.............. US* 119* "118* H9 6.
Pe™f.....................123* m* 123* m*
Reading .......... 166* 156* 186* 166
St°C£. “m 1,700 

«outbP Pac'.'.’.'. mbi 108* 10% Mg*

5» » ■» *

98 GRAINon ::: »* ::: - »*

190 190
... 133* ... 133*
170 160

dominant

, :i :

Correspondents ofJ. A. MORDEN \ CO. FINLEY BARRELL A CO.23» Confederation Life Chamber», 
TORONTO, CANADA.PUBLIC IS TIMID Member» All Lee die* Exchangee»2,000i 160 • AUTH802 STANDARD. BANK BLDG#

KING AND JORDAN STS.
... 94* ... 94*
128 126 128 125

43 ...
^,1

r -II 'I

m
w^C.kt2n Perk,n® & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired. Morgan Issues led. The so-call
ed Standard,OU group held back. There 
pjty ve. b®en no significance to this. 
Erlo reached a new high level. The 
public wants to buy but appears to be 
a little timid because of the coal con
ferences. Remove that disturbing ele
ment and we ought to see a very giod 
market. It Is an old saying that stocke 
should not be sold on strikes. It is 
often the time to buy when a strike Is 
begun. Continue a trading position un
til wè get more light on the labor situ
ation.

MONTREAL STOCKS90*90* ...as Anarchy. 30065 64 WE OFFER FOR 
QUICK SALE

100 I Divided Into 
ury «hâtés, and a-1

do. Op. High. Low; CL 
..147 .............................

Sales41* ...!" « ;;; «
60 ... 50 ..

300 6Porto 
Quebec L„ H. A P.
R. A O. Nav...........
Rio Janeiro .:........
Rogers common ..

d* p 
Russell

Bell Tel. Co
Can. Cement.. 28 ................. ...

do. pref. .... 88* 88 88* 89
Can. Cob.......... 38 ...
Can. Loco cm. 88 ...
Can. Pac. .... 231* ...
Crn. Rea. ..... 310 ... 
met. EL R».. 68* ..,
D. Can. com.. 61% ...
Dm. Coal pf.. 112*............................. 8

8U. Cp.. 68* 68* 67 ,67 5,966
Dm. Tex. Co.. 68* ...

i 26
■ ordered. Other ls-

JVlQTOBon, the three Federation of suea of like character arc soon to be 
Lhbor officials being tried In the die. announpedLattesting the unpopularity 
trict, supreme court, to.day were

130.— ... 130
116 116* 116* 116*
183 ................. 176
... 115
107 106 106*
110 109 U0 ...

36* ... 36*

20 ; »
& 10 20 *hares of the stock of the par value 

of $100 each In the Steel A Radiation Co.. Limited, at $60 per èharâ.
20 share» of the par value of $100 «eh 
In the Lorentlan Milk Company at $06 
pér shsre.

IT 100 < : .V •• J • ■ '/
PR^»n>4N'T ... 

Y’lOE-P RESIDE! 
pihOTtETAKY

trict. supreme court, to.day were of bolîd olTerlnKs at this period. The 
„ severely scored by Attorney Darling- “tatemei!t of .PJttsbur^ Coal

ton of the prosecutor’s office who £. ^Th08e €aroln*8 show a decrease

ofX^S^tanWngelTuS £
tlon as flagrant, denant and con. To-day’s bond market war Irregular 
sclous.” » with some tendency to yield.

Mr. Darlington declared that the 
case should have been entitled "Law 
against Anarchy," because of the posL 
tlon taken by the respondents that 
.they would follow their own Inclina, 
tlons despite the opinions of the
tribunals created by the constitution ^ur>’ completed in sugar trust trial,
to interpret the law.

referred .. 
M.C. com 

do. preferred ... 
Sawyer - 

do. preferred ... 
StyL. & C. Nav... 
Sad Paulo Tram.
8. Wheat com........
Spanish Rjver ...

115 100 I..r-
4007,100 110

■B-

;K-'
MI
$ ■

Massey "J,
92* .„
.. 92 ... 92

191* 191 193* 193*
ii %* Ü ,v

89 ...
31 ... 31

. "JL 192 ...
J. T. EASTWOOD A CO. IDm.

26
Manning Arcade. 

TORONTO.
Ill. Trc. pf.... 92 .............................
Ma’ckay pf. .. 69*.............................
Mt. L.H. A P. 192 192 191* 191* 90
Mt. St. Ry.... 333* ...
Mont. Tel. Co. 147 ...
N. a Steel A 

Coal
Ot. L. A P.... 141* ...
Pen., Ltd...... 67 ...

do. pref. .... 86 ...
R. A O. Nav.. 118*.............................
Rio de Jan.... 116 116* 116 116* 370
Russell Car 

Co. com.
Sao Paulo
Smart Bag .. 100 ... „. ...
Sa wy.. Maas.

do. pref. .... 97% .............................
SHawInlgan ..128 128 127* 127* 140
Sher. Wtns. pfi 97 ............................. 3
Stl. Co. of C.. 32*.............................
"For. Ry..............  134* 136* 134* 135*
Winnipeg Ry.. 260*................. ...

Banka-
Commerce .... 215*.............................

,.210 ...............................

30
•4to'do. preferred ... * 

Steel of Can. com 
do. preferred ...

Tor. Railway ........
Twin City .............

200'59LONDON STOCK MARKET
IS MORE CHEERFUL

-WALL STREET POINTERS 700A 100 O. Eraktoe Oxley, Ji C. Haywtod.

OXLEY & HAYWOOD
600 111,300134* 136* 136* 

104* 104* ...
Winnipeg Ry......................... 257* ................

—Mines.—

London settlement began to-day.
• B •

Pig Iron market continues active.
I ! 94 rj Shocks and Bonds.1 251 > LONDON, March 12.—Money scarce 

and discount rates firm. Altho the 
tlem^pt requires much attention 
stock exchange

Phone.,
Send us a card and get on our 

Lists.

1
i » Conlagas ..... 

Crown Reserve
. ... 7.10 7.30 7.10
.3.30 3.10 3.18 ...
.3.86 3.80 3.86 3.80

Nlplsslng Mines ..........7.80 7.60 7.75 7.60

100 “to*2,200Till sec-
on the La Rose 

■business to-day for
new accounts was brisk and the tone Trethewey 
was cheerful, with mines and home ~ 
rails leading the Improvement. The n™e!ÎI2C 
latter Issues were buoyant In anticipa- HamUtm 
tlon of the good results at to-day’s coal Imperial 
conference. Rubber shares were beuc- ] Merchants’ , 
(lltetl by the higher prices realised ui I Metropolitan 
the auction sales to-day.

American securities opened and ul- £!°"‘res! ■
vaneed on covering. In the afternoon Scotia
this department was uninteresting, and 
the dose was dull but steady, 
carry over rates were at 4 1-2 per cent. Toronto .<

Traders’ ..
Union ........

3518.800
Lawrence textile strike remains 

settled.
un-

-STILL FIGHTING IN TRIPOLI.
TOBRUK, Tripoli.'March 12 — (Can Soft coal Prlces for Ohio delivery ad- 

Press.)—A strong force of Turks ami vanced 50 cents a ton.

decUne^n^KunltoS.®8 Hrm' W'th
outside the town. They delivered as. * » »
sault after assault, but th° superiority I^ortli German Lloyd Steamship Co 
of the Italian artillery finally told. tu declare five per cent, dividend. , 
After five hours ot fighting the 
retired.

The Italians Lost 15 men killed a,id 
75 wounded.

64 G5 106* 106* 106* 106* 100 
182* ... COMPTROLLER 73 Froi1,100Banks.— 26M - - 1,100... 215 216 216

230 ... 230 ...
202 300 302 200
223% 224 ’... 225
193* ... 198* ...

200 ... 200

261,209»
Thoroughly capable accountant | 

wanted to fill position of Comptroller ; 
to large Public 8ervl.ee Corporation. 
Must be a man of highest qnaltflca- 
tlons. wide experience and rectitude ] 
of character, capable of suooeestolly j 
handling large staff and managing 
financial department. Duties entail ! 
development and perfection»? cost i 
accounting syetem, and position 
quires Intimate knowledge ot all 
branches of accountancy and audit
ing. Replies, which will be held in. 
strictest confidence and whitih must 
give full particulars of experience 
and qualifications, should be address
ed to Box 9, World Office.

400 s21,000Jill Why You200
I > Co.Wabash *? ..............................*

*>• Pref........... 18% is* "jg* 'is*
^cet. Mary... 58*............ f

45
•U M olsons 210 210 200 303214 244 300 50* -h ... 270*

... 0)7 ... 207
233 232* 233 ’ 232*
235 .... 235
212 ■... 212
150 146

276 190
' • Ottawa . 

Royal .. 
The Standard

100enemy 28Government will conplude argument 
discharge of Beef Packers to-day.

Relieved In Washington that govern
ment and International Harvester Co. 
will reach disintegration agreement.

—Coppers—f- Molsons
Nova Scotia .. 278 
Royal
Union ................... 161 ...

Bond
Can. Con. R.. 97* ... 
Quebec Ry.... 77* ...
Win. Elec........106 ...
Sher. Wms.... 100 ...

18 [ You eh quid buy j 

[’ first-class invest® J 
•very "oil perfect] 
the properties t.rl 
well*, some ot thl 
«frer known. 
Because it is ewd 
of California oil 
thousand barrels J 
Because there ard 
tione buying prod 
Oil Company* laj 
have many prodtri 
Because the .DireJ 

whose records ai* 
Becanee to-day is 
shares.

j Because the Dom 
that Is down 24j 
rounded by pro(*,iJ 
almost any week 

[• Beoanee pine lines 
taaklng their wej 
meat of ol! to ms 
Because the supd 
the demand. 
Because on all sldj 

L pan les are dril Un
the Oompery'e hnl 
Because tbe Cod 

\drawn from the 1 
1 Because this Is 

charter Is the bel 
Bepause oil wellal 

I operate and tbe e 
j Becau«e this CorrJ 

000 shares now, a] 
L Because this is ai 

selling one. 
Because no matte] 
.this company 
faction.

WHY WE WAX'!

We want to push I 
: stry towards thJ 

holdings. J
Becaneo we only 
this Company* si

• •• Ray Cons. ..
Miami .......

146* Chino ........

on " ÎÎ? 1T^ 17*
24* 24 34*

¥1 8
2.32 26

6_ 800160 163 160Steel Drops Heavily 
In Montreal Market

t Farmer Candidates In Alberta.
CALGARY, Alta., March 12.—W'. J.

'Treglllua, president of the Uuited Kuhn, T.oeb & Co. and the National 
farmers of Alberta, to.day said. ”1 City Bank have purchased from the 
believe the next ;le"lslatlve assembly Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Co. {3,500,- 
will be made up largely of farmer ™.4'- per cent- »old notes due June 1, 
representatives. We will probably 1 4’ 
have candidates in every riding aud 
ve can confidently hope to win in 
many of them."

—Industrials.—
Allis Chal. pf 4* ... ... 1C0
ir'Æ: Zi7034 ^ T0% ls’w

Ame^'can8::: 5* T ÏÏÊ rn "i:i“
Am°'(?arreA"".to’-4 ^ 9|

AmdHMë&;" M 54 64 »»

Lea. pf. .... 21* 22* 21* 23
Am. Ice Sec... 22 23 22 23
Am. l»co..........  35% 36% 3&T4 *»U4
Am. Smelt.... 74% S* US re
Am. Sugar ... 118 119* U7% U9=4 
A«- T A T.. 14» 146* 146 146
Ain. Tob............  245 256
Am. Woollen. 28* . , 

do. pref. ....
Anaconda ....
Cent. Leath...
Col. F. & I....
Con. Gas .......
Corn Prod.......

93* 93 93* 93 „do- Pfef...........
ine Gen. Elec. ...

86 ... "86 ... North. Ore
... 90 ... 90 Certfs........... »* 38* 38* 38*
... 94* :.. 94* "t Huy ....lu 114* m 114

93 ... 92* Laclede Gas.. H6
Prov. of Ontario ............ 101* ... 101* Mackay Co.... 81 ..
Quebec L.. H. A F... 80 ... 89 ... i do. pref. .... 69* .

... ! Natl. Bis........... 147
101* N.Y. Air B... 60 .

: Loan, Trust, Etc.—
ito rës* loo
............................
... 197* ..;

.. . 6,000Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .,
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dom. Savings .... 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie.......

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking 
London & Can... 
National Trust
Ontario Loan ....... t

do.. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ..........
■Rpr. ,Gen. Trusts,. 
TWoaJo Mortgage"-. 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

500
■U il 158*

3.000•j.184•r 10,000197*
76 75 e'too

: e
76 76 409. 136 136MONTREAI,, March 12.—Dominion 

Steel opened active and weak here 
day, and on fairly heavy liquidation

_____ __________________ thruout the day the price declined to
Fishing Settlement Not Made. J*tCwa. tu" E" °8borne: D‘- a net loss of 1 ?-<• At the close of

SSHr BBE-Elisi
was communlcatine with the Cana, have occurred to-day. hut all things ! * ufj,a.r,ly steady- On the good support 
fl,an an»l U.S.A governments regard. cons\defe<3 the market gave a good ac- ! „ the stock "net early In the day,
mg the Hague fishery recommeuda- °u !t8e f and u'e hul,s should feci ,nri,^ llWe,''c rU1,es which carried
lions. The correspondence is «fill son*et'hat encouraged. Many of the In- ^ back as much as 1-2a point and 
continuing. ^ 18 bUH t8Suf8 8how marked strength. ”.£:^ly half the day* business waa done

In the late dealings the tone of the ”lth the quotation at 68 or better One,y 
Two Sailors Killed by Waves market strengthened. Harvesters Jump- f was crossed the stock dipped quickly

MEW ÏOBK. March' 12.-(C.A>.,-' »«i«. cl,,.'on r?po,U° thïtXîfïïL- Lv.i. ““

Boulogne, had terrific weather at sea, ^!3Æng: at about highest with pros- a few shares of steel Co ot Canada and in the turmil that occurred two PCCtS fm a ^"«nuance of strength. common changed hands at 3^1-2 The 
of her crew were, killed and two others TIPDIMP ODD rast nfthe list was-dull In tlie face of
seriously injured, I IMPIIMG C. P. R. ti*e activity ih steel. Prices were in-

. _ ---------------- ined to work off small fractions, but
, 1 Kinaston Presbyterians Divided^ . r, _the general tone was steady. A few of

at Sx**; siæ&æk sm asr* ~
mer’s end Cooke’s frxvoor union by good would exert economic forces
majorities. St. Andrew’s Is strongly fo ce 
vppiised. ’

Cotton Markets208 208
197*

... 140
130 125 130
::: w :::

197*to-PR0SPECTS ARE GOOD 140 1125
son

i I Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty 1. 
14 West King street, report the following 
Prices on tbe New York cotton market :

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close. 

10.46 10.48 10.34 10.42 10.53
10.59 10.59 10.42 10.53 10.53
10.69 10.69 10.53 10.66 1068
10.72 10.74 10.67 1 066 10.71
10.89 10.80 10.66 10.72 10.77

- 600
6,100

13163
lit 153y
189 1.600 BRITISH CONSOLS.190

244* 255

»* 39* 38* 3» iïÔM
» » 30* 709

140* 14Ô* j«* ito* “l20O

J* S .88 88 -

1.500VÜ 1.35 Mar.
May
July

195 100195 Mar. 11. Mar. U.89180 17$ 180 17$ Consols, money ........",
Consols, for account

77% 77%—Bonds.— Oct. 77 13-16 77 18-16Black Lake .........
Can. Nor. Ry.......
Dom. Canners ... 

,Dominion Steel . 
Electric Devel. .
Laurentlde ..........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P..
Ogilvie B................
Porto Rico .........

20 20 Doc.the 96 96 Tractions In London,
The South American traction stocks 

were quoted as follows In the London - 
market (Canadian equivalent) :

Mar. 11.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

■ 194* 196* 194* 196*
. 116* 116* 116* 116*

79* 80* TO* 80*
■ 114* ... 114* ...

92* 92* 92* 99*
102.69 103.19 102.69 108.19

COTTON PLUNGERS
ATTACK THE MARKET

ms 164* 166 1,100!.! Mar. U
800 Sao Paulo ........

Rio .......................
Mex. Power ... 
Mex. Trams. . 
Mex. P. bonds. 
Rio bonds .........

3,000
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J.- G. Beat} ) 

wired : •100
! fi ll» Heavy selling, which the ring attribut

ed to a prominent local operator of the 
plunging type, unsettled the local market 
to-day. Support was rendered, checking 
the attack, but the market continued 
irregular up to the 'closing. General news 
was regarded as favorable. Wet weather 
continues over the belt. Advices fronu 
England Indicated a speedy settlement of 
the coal strike. Then, too, home trade 
la steadily Improving. General advances 
have been made in Standard cotton goods 
The feeling at tne close was that sent!- 
ment would be further unsettled unless 

reports of a settlement of the 
English dispute were received shortly. <m 
sharp breaks, however, 
purchases.

Rio Janeiro ..........
do. 1st mortgage.

Sao Paulo ...............
Steel Co. of Can...

. 102
100% ... 100% North Am..
99* ... 99* Pac. Mall...

I People’s Gas
C. A C...

Rio. 1 Pitts. Coal.
15 @ 115* 1 do. pref. .

100® 116 Pr. Stl. Car... 31* ...
130 ® 116* Pull. Pal. Car. 159 '
70 ® 116V* Republic I. &
80 @ 116* ! Steel .............  19* 19* 19* 19* 100

216 @ 116* do. pref......... n* .
----------------Sloes. Sheff.

Mackay. I Stl. A Iron.. 41* ...
1 *15 ® 69* Ten. Cop........... 37% 37*; ttil ttia.

•5® 69* U.s. Rubber.. 48* 49* 48* «*•2® 69 : U S. Steel...'. 64* 64* « ^
---------------1 do. pref. ....110*110* nounou

Nip. Utah Cop. ... 66* 56* 56* «y
25® 760 , Vlr. Car Ch. 53* 54 M
10® 774 I West. Un. Tel. 84* 85* 84* ik

Westinghouse.. 74 _ . 100
Sales to noon, 141,400; total sales, 266,100.

I?* ® T*S 7944 "6.900 
31* 31* 31* 31* 300 Bullion In London,

LONDON, March 12.—The Bank of 
England to-day shipped bullion amount
ing to flOO.OOu to Egypt, and £14,000 to 
Gibraltar, while £116,000 was taken Into 
the bank. „

’ '*! —Morning Sales.— 
Maple L.

10® 63*
65 ® 63 

•10® 96*

106*4.................
W* to*’ 19* 19% 
« 83% 82

100Toronto Ry. 
81 @ 134*
25 ® 134*
35 ® 115

•> 900
t 83 700

100

;< -r Customs Expert,
William Harper, the customs broker, 

wag in Ottawa yesterday on business 
with the customs department, where 
hlg successful presentation of many 
Important cases has caused his recog
nition as an expert In customs tariff 
and laws governing same.

Mex. L. & P. 
10 @ 81

Nçw Rio. 
19 ft 113RIO RUMORS 200a greater constructive Steel Corp. 

10 ® 58* 
100 ® 58 
10 @ 67*

S. Paulo. 
60 @ 192 
25 @ 192* 
15 ® 192*

100
W.T « sts*“

'!««,• Æ“iSSJrS1^RSS!:?rôs;

rate, and the-atreet” was largely given 1 ®, over to calculating the pros^fts for ti.c z20°° ® ”

; panv meJ»e" fJhe d!rect<>rs of the com- Spanish, 
pany meet this month to declare the

! ^rsement due on May 1 next, but 
I while in some quarters it is rumored 
; .taat the Pamient will be 1 3-4 per cent, 
i Instead of the present 1 1-4; the general 
: ’cya, 18 th/t no change will be male 
I unt11 the following quarter. The earn- 
|m^* haye bepn showing up decidedly 
I ^el* °t late, the Increase in gross for 
i ’he first eight weeks of th» year amount
ing to upwards of $241.000. Rio bul’s 
are confidently predicting a 7 per cent, 
rate by the- time the August dlsbune- 
ment is due. Meanwhile the action of 
the shares In the market seems Indica
tive of something better than the exist
ent 5 per cent per annum for the stock- 

1 holders.

It Is reported that the "old crowd" is 200 we would advise4,000 esn
64% 37.900

Commerce.'
5 @ 215* 

42 @ 215

600
money markets.

Bank of England discount rate 3(4 n*r 
■cnt. Open market discount rate in Lon dot. for short bill», 3* per rant! New 

York call money, highest 2* per centT 
lowest 2* per cent., ruling rate 2(4 nié cent. Call money at Toronu? 6* p£

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Glazebrook A Crtioyn, Janes Building 

(TeL Mato 761,), to-day report exchange 
rate» as • follows : *•*

J 2,200
January Dividends Should be Invested in Our VI

!3,100

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES Conlagaa. Twin.

Our March 
Investment List

Contains full particulars of 
securities suitable for all classes 
of Investors: Government and 
Municipal Debenture#; Corpora- 
tlon and Industrial Bonds, 
Preferred Common Stocks.
A copy will be mailed on request

A.

Netting 5% Per Annum THE S1ANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

,4

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

P 45 King Street West

J.A.105 -Between Banks.—
N v P»ver8' 8ellers- Counter.-

'-‘r $£$
K: *ÆS *ÆJ, V” '
Cable trans....9 23-32 9* to to* 

—Rates in New York.—
Ï day8 "8l*ht-• M4o£toPO,t<d-

BterMngr, demand ,

iiï
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED A. E. AMES & COi , dr

Special Attention Giv^n to Small Accounts
Savings Department st all Branche* *

Toronto A.10 Investment Bankers
Member* Toronto Stock Bzchanjre

m
488

/
I

/

5

*

i
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Highi Urails was attributed to the Incoming of 
a new demand founded on the high In
terest yield which the stock affords at 

tits present price, The buying was Un
derstood to be coming from- Montreal. 
Winnipeg was in scant supply, and a 
call for a couple of board lots found 
little stock offering except at a mater
ial Improvement In price.

The only weak spot In the list was 
Steel Corporation, which dropped back 
nearly t points to 67 1-4, In sympathy 
with the movement In Montreal. The 
selling was occasioned toy the rather 
pessimistic view taken of’ the steel 
bounty questlo nfostered by the forth
coming budget speech, y At the close 
the stock was on offer here at the low 
price of the day, with the best aid 
half a point lower at 66 3-4.

ther seasonable.
freely offered. r

North Africa.—There are some com
plainte of unseasonable.weather.

South Africa—The outlook for com je 
poor. " r-

Turkey.—The conditions surrounding 
the new crop are favorable.

610 AND m PAULO 
MAKE UP THEIR LOSSES

Native wheat Is more « TRUST”
Buffalo Live Stock.

BAST Btisr aLO, Mart ft -12—Cattle—
Receipts. 5UO; slow and easy.

Veals—Receipts, 200; active and '80c 
higher. *5 to *9.50.

Trial*of Corporation For Alleged
96.75 to *7.20; pigs, *6.35 to *6.40;* roughs. 0 ,

,ta*e•* «■,6:Aalrl« * Conspiracy Opens— Will
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4000; ac

tive; lambs tc, yearlings 16c higher;
Iambs. *5 to *7.66; vearilnge, *6.50 to *6.50;. 
wethers, *6.65 to *5.85; ewes, *6 to *5.40; 
sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5.oO. v

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 12.—Cattle-Receipts 

Market weak. Beeves. *5 td *8.90;
«ewa1o**7e1't(^k™ratand: toed'eS? *4.MMto'I ** the government In the “sugar trial,” 

cows and heifers, $2.2D to $6.60; calves, were heard to-day after Nnlted States 
$6 to $8.25. District Attorney Wise had opened with

Hogs—Receipts 18,000. Market 10c to the declaration that he would prove “a 
loc higher. _ Light, $8.60 to $6.87*6; mixed, continuing conspiracy" to violate that 

î° h?avy* $8.65 to $6.95; rough, clause of the Sherman law pAhlbittng
SMS’ *4,85 to *6,40; bulk of restraint of^tçade—a clause which the 

Ann , * * prosecutor declared was based on the
Native*-» 75 to Mosaic commandment "Thou shalt not
y^rlings te.K *to T»! ikmto ‘nari™ covet sh* neighbor’s goods.”
$5.26 to $7.50; western, $5.75 to $7 66*- The men thi)6 charged—defendants in

— ____________ this criminal prosecution—made an un-
Minnesota Farmers for Canada. usual group, conspicuous in it being

The'olonfwt' ,M1,nn"' fMttrCh 12 _ c°uns5 of the American Sugar Refin- 
The first colonist train of the season ing Co., who is 83 years old. The die-
left here to.day with about two hun- trlct attorney’s denunciation of the un
it red homeseekers for different parts lawful methods which, it alleged Mr. 
of the Canadian ' Northwest. The Parsons and Washington B. Thomas, 
train was composd of more than sixty chairman of the American Sugar Re. 
freight cars and several passenger f*n,n* Co- an£ others used to close up 
coaches. Railway representatives de- V?? vè”ta et th® 8U*J^,rf?nery 
Clare that the movement to Canada £‘dv"°f Z^fen^ms e6renlty °f

e^,S wo. wlU be much greater than Got Control of Competitor,
ever Deioie. There were two witnesses to-day—

Joseph E. Freeman, secretary of the 
American . Sugar Refining Go., and 
Thom Kissel? the only son of the late 
Gustave Kissel, who, it is alleged, was 
the agent of Adolph Segal in negotiat
ing the loan of *1,260,000 thru which it 
ie charged the American Company ott- 

; tained control of the Pennsylvania 8u- 
igar Refining Co. The attorney pro
duced many records, including entries 
showing the loan, but he stated he had 
been unabl to find an alleged agree
ment between Gustave Kissels s»d 
Adolph SegaL

Mr- Wise said he would eventually 
throw a light “on the inside workings 
of a great trust.”

J
‘Upward Swing Under Way Again 
1 in Toronto Stock Market— 

Steel Lewer, It’s Poor Business To7*
r-/Comme: I

“GUESS”
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, March 12. 
; A resumption of the recent excellent 
demand for the South American Trac- 

■tion issues carried Rio and Sao Paulo 
up again In the Toronto Stock market 

•to-day, and at the close the re-actlon 
of yesterday had been practically all 
made up. Rio closed at 116 1-4 bid 
agalr.et 115 1-2 last night, and Sao 

i-Paulo at 193 1-4 bid as against 191. 
i; Early, London cables showed a small 
advance in Rio quotations, and the 
Çrlce mounted quickly here, crossing 
■416 lr. the first few minutes’ trading. 
The top for the day was 116 1-2, a gain 

‘of upwards of. a point for the day. 
gao Paulo sold as" high as 192 3-4 ex- 

•dividend 2 1-2 per cent., and at that 
...figure showed a net advance of nearly 
a point from yesterdays low quota
tion, and a gain of 1 8-8 over the price 
at -which the stock was offered at the 
close"last night. , , ,•>

, The : general speculative li»t showed 
s more favorable trend than on Mon
day, and several advances in the spe
cialties bore witness to the bullish 
feeling which was extant on “the 

t street.” Toronto Railway rose a point 
to 135 1-2. Winnipeg Ralls was up to 
260, and some at the other speculative 
Issues also showed appreciations of 

’’greater or less extent. The Advance In

tch Be Three Hundred v i

Witnesses,
FAVORABLE PROSPECTS

FOR FOREIGN CROPS
j

[view Branch
its at

venue

î

NEW YORK. March 12,-MCan Press.) 
The first of, 300 witnesses subpoenaed%

iBroomhalfs weekly foreign crop sum
mary Is a.s follows :

United Kingdom.—The weather is win
try and the crop outlook Is good. Spring 
sowing Is being delayed by unseasonable 
weather.

France.—Crop outlook continue* good, 
with offerings of native wheat moderate. 
The weather is seasonable. It Is believed 
here that there are good reserves In 
France.

Germany.—The weather Is mild 1 the 
outlook for the crop continues favorable. 
There is an Improved foreign demand and 
stocks show a decrease.

Russia.—The crop outlook Is, ‘ on the 
whole, favorable. It Is expected in the 
south that -there wHI be an early opening 
of navigation. Arrivals at the ports are 
small and the market la firm, with a 
good forelw- demand.

Roumanie and Hungary.—The outlook 
Is favorable, and spring sowing Is -to- 
cecding. The weather Is mild. Larger 
arrivals at the ports are forecasted In 
the early future.

Italy.—Otitloob favorable, with the wea-

^7 ET that is the only manner in which the owner of 9.
I private power plant can determine the amount of 

his power bill.

q Rental value of space occupied by engines and boilers 
—danger to life and property—higher insurance rates— 
loss of efficiency from inconvenient arrangement of shaft
ing, pulleys and bolts—superintendence—use of capital 
needed' in other departments—depreciation—these are 
some of the items which can be listed only under the head 
“Estimated Expenses.”

q The “known” charges, for fuel, labor, water, ash re
moval, repaire, taxes, and interest, can be tabulated.

q The others must be “gueBsed at.” Superintendence, 
for instance, the time of yourself or your principal assist
ant, a high-priced man, that is devoted to solving this or 
that problem connected with the. power plant; there is no 

’ means of estimating the amount of this item. Yon, who 
have wished that every day contained 24 working hours, * 
know that it ia a big item.

1 You know what power costs when you use Central 
Station Electric Power. Every cent that is spent for 
power is covered in the plain figures of your power bill.

q And that bill is far less than the known costs irpd*r the 

private plant system.

1 Nothing is left to guess-work; there are no estimated 
expenses; no depreciation, no superintendence, no rental 
charges, no risks to life or property*

q No worry—do you realize what ft mean» to Know that 
your power-supply is absolutely reliable—protected by 
steam reserve—and that a staff of power-specialists is 
always at your service t They relieve you of all respon
sibility, not only as to the so
as to its most economic application in your factory.

71
1 Let one of these men give you facts and figures. $t 
places you under no obligation. Investigate “the power 
that pays.”

BY, as Manager.

NTO STOCK EXCHANQl

RON & Ci
!Toronto Stock 
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Isted Iss
WILL BUY

Correspondence Invited.
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DOMINION OIL!
company!
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i

1(Established 1ST»)
■IN STARK A Oft
BROKERS, BOND 1XL.S 
INVESTMENT AGENTS 

into Street . .

»

s

4

V
BICKELL & C< * 1

71 CABS AT CITY YIDOS 
CATTLE TRADE STEADY

1 Chicago Board of Tn*. 
■•peg Grain Exchange,

GRAIN
Correapondemt* of jYBARRELL A (Incorporated Under the. Laws of Arisen»)*

[rsr All Lee dies Exehcai
rrÀNDARD BANK BUX
LX G AND JORDAN STS.

Not Many Choice Cattle—Prices 
About the Same as on Monday 

In All Classes.

■ $1,000,000AUTHORIZED CAPITAL1; ■It 11

Divided into 1,000,000 shares of the par value of $1.00 each, 500,000 shares of which ere Treas
ury shares, and all of which are fully paid and non-aasessable.M:» mm '

OFFER FOJ 
TICK SALE

î

The railways reported 76 car loads et 
Uve stock at the city market, compris
ing 1142 cattle, MX* hog*. 664 sheep and 
lambs, and 249 calves.

There were a few lots of good cattle 
on sale, and many medium light weight 
steers and heifers.

Trade was about steady at Monday’s 
quotations for the best lots, but the mar- 
Jtet for common

t DIRECTORS : 8
of the stock zxf the par ! 

•ach In the Steel A RdxB 
ted, at *60 per Share. 
at the par Value of *10* 

irentlan Milk Company al

t',v, r>9*i
'Mr< PRESIDENT ... . ,U-i .. Wm. Gray, London and Toronto, Out.

........... Geo. D. Forties, Hoepelor, Oat.
.........Robert G. Lind, Tordnto.

Rov. James Reid, Montreal,. Qup.
F. Fred Shurley, Galt, Ont. -
T. IE. Êrad/burn, M.P.P., Petcrboro, Ont.
James Love. Toronto, Ont.

uwwt i
VICE-PRESIDENT e. e ’« • « e e

SF-CRKTARV

ASTWOOD &
Manning Arcade. *; v ^nd. medium Was report

ed to be slow andXdraggy .with prioea 
scarcely equal to Momiays quotations. 

Butcners,
About one car luau of extra quality 

■cattle of export wetgnu solid at *b.au 
to *1.2b; prime plckea Butcners", *6.16 to 

good, PX.6U to *K10; medium, *d.J6 to 
*0.15; LOifimvn, *6 to *>.26; interior, (4.5U 
to *>; cows, to *6.25; omis. *4 to *6.60.

Stockera and Feeders,
One load ot teeners was ovugut by C. 

Mayoee, toe lbs. each, at *6 to *el64 and 
on* load Stockers, 7uo to 8U0 lba, at *4.76 
to *6.26.

Milkers and Springers.
There was a tairly large number of 

milkers and springers. Vie bulk being 
or the common 'and medium quality. 
Prices for the good to choice were about 
steady, tout the poorer class were hard 
to sell. Prices ranged from *36 to *66 
each.

HTORONTO. f-

*."V-A" >'*•'» NOxley. J.-C.
urea of your power, but rTrqY & HAYW C vV ; BANKERS:I

stocks aoid Bonds.
K Melinda St. A

. card and get on our 
List*.

!; i f
MOLSON8 BANK, TORONTO.

OFFICES :
73 Front St, Toronto

Why You Should Buy Dominion Oil Now and
Whàt Wo Intend to Do With Your Money

PROVEN OIL LANDS 03.. <„•
Consisting of 240 acre*, King’s Co.. " '

Coaling*, California; U.S,A.PTROLI Z

Ighly capable accounMB 
p fill poBltlpn of ComptoMH 
Public Service CorporaflOl 

a man of highest 
pe experience and redtitjl 
[ter, capable of suommM| 

large staff and iuiiiaU|| 
department. Dutiee eB*|à 

lent and perfection Vit 
g system, and position # 
ptinjate knowledge of 0 
ot accountancy and tww* 

Liles, which will be heM,*l 
Confidence and whtoh n*B*l 

particulars of erperM^I 
Bcatlons«-ghould be addljp* 

9, World Ofl3ce.

s

Jf
The Toronto Electric Light Co.

Limited
12 Adelaide Street East

Phene Adelaide 404

\
You should buy Dominion Oil because It Is a 

-flrst-clase investment. Because it is a field where 
every "oil perfection” is to toe-found. Because 
the properties i.re surrounded by producing 
wells, some of them the greatest the world has 
ever known.
Beoanee it is estimated that under every acre 
of California oil lands lie over five hundred 
thousand barrels of oil.
Because there are the world's greatest corpora
tions buying property All around the Dominion 
Oil Company’s land, and tàeee same companies 
have many producing gushers.
Because the Directors of this Company are men 
whose records are above reproach.
Because to-day is the logical time to buy these 
shares.
Because the Dominion OU Company has a well 
that is down 2480 feet in s field that la sur
rounded by producing wells, and may strike oil 
almost any week now.
Be-auee pine lines run through the property, thus 
making their wells in line for rapid ship
ment of oil to market. V
Because the supply is hardly keeplRg up with 
the demand.
Because on all sides of their property m* 
panics are drilling wells that will pfOT 
the Compsnv> hnMi„K*--re’*“ t"vtir vs1-*». 
Because the Company’s stock may be with
drawn from the market at any time.
Because this Is a Canadian Company, whose 
charter Is the best in the land.
Because oil wells require tout lttble expense to 
operate and the earnings are almost all profit. 
Becan«e this Company desires to sell only 100,- 
000 shares now, and they are Treasury Shares. 
Benauee this is an oil company and not a stock 
relllng one..
Because no matter what your question may be, 
this company can answer to your complete satis
faction.

9 WHY WE WANT TO SF.LL SOME OF THESE 
(xn-awmq

We want to push every bit of development neces
sary towards the utmost production from our
holdings.
Because we only want to sell 10 per cent, of 
this Company's shares.

Veal Calves,
Veal calf price* were unchanged at *4 

to *8 per cwt.
Because this is not a promotion scheme, but 
one in which thé Directors of the Company have 
invested large sums of money.
Because this Company has gone to work and Is 
proving its value now, with its own money, ard 
wants to keep on doing so.

Because we would prefer to ïavfcspsany hundreds 
buy shares rather than Justÿ few ^ich men.

We want to keep on selling tl*is stock for devel
opment purposes, and then to hs^the money for 
actual payment of such bills. X
Because we want to sink as many wells as pos- H 
slble, and just as soon as possible.
These are reasons why we want to sell. H .we 
strike oil soon we will,not have to seH more of 3E 
this stock. for the production will take cai-e of 
the expenditures. When this time' arrives wc ■ 
probably will at once withdraw all offers for sale S 
from the market.
This Company only a short time ago offered Its B 
stock for sale in a broadcast manne: Tha re
sponse on the part of the public was more than 
we expected. We are now cf the opinion that 
<we will toe entirely sold out before the expira-, HE 
tlon of a brief period.
These shares are being hold to some of tha moil 3* 
conservative and level-headed bankers and busi- 3B 
ness men ln*thls country.
There are now heir g offered for public- sub- §» 
ecrlption 100,000 share* of the Treasury Stock * 
at 60c per share, which will leave 400,000 
shares still in* the treasury. It will toe the aim W
ot tie Directors to maintain and keep as large jra
a treasury balance as possible in both money and S
stock â,-allai)’.e to meet nt all times "any and all $
eoctlngendes that may arise and thus effectu- W:
ally tadeguardlng the Interests of all sharebold- 
ers. M

This is your opportunity to make good In the 
great oil industry of California. If you have 
$100.00 to Invest it will pay to investigate this js! 
proposition. If you have $5,000.00 you cannot itiS 
afford to overlook it. Write us e-t once, for II lus- Ss 
trated Prospectus, which will give you full par- 
tteuiars of this sterling investment, wtolch will W, 
toe mailed to you without obligation or any ex- B; 
pense on your part.

Sheep and Lamba.
Sheep, ewes, noiti at H to *6.36; rama 

at *3 to *4; ’lambe sold at *6 to $7.75, and 
one select lot was reported at *8.

• Hogs.
Mr. Harris reported selects fed and 

watered at *7.10, and *6.66 f.o.to. cars at 
country points.

i

Representative Sales, *
C. Zeagman & Sons sold s loads: Co we, 

*2.60 to *6.36; l load butchers, 800 lbe., 
*4.96; 1 deck hogs at *7.26; 60 calves, ft to 
*8.26; 1 load Stockers, *4.50 to *6.36.

May bee A Wilson sold: 1 load butchers, 
98J lbe., at *6.15; 1 load butchers, 900 lbs,, 
at *5.60; 1 load cows, at *2 to *4.90; 3 
bulls,_1830 lbs., at *5.35; 1 bull. 1400 lbs., 
av*L75; 1 bull, 1300 lbs., at *4.25; 1 mUker, 
*50.

I
NIAGARA POWER BACKED BY STEAMa RESERVE* 4

1’

i
;i

I
RITISH CONSOLS. m !

Mar. 11. 
.. 77H 
.. 77 13-16

1Corbett & Hall sold 5 ear loads of cat
tle: Steers and heifers, *5.40 to *6.40; 
cows, *4 to *5.26: bulls, *4.25 to *5.25; milk
ers and spongers, *45 to *66; 50 calves at 
*6.50 to |8^2d.

Dunn & Levaek soM: Butchers—2. 1430 
lbs., at *7; 21, 1(1» lbs., at *6.50; 15, 1030 
lbs., at *8.50; 6. 960 lbs., at *6; 5, 1080 lbs., 
at *6: 5, KKjO lbs:, at *5.86; s, 835 lbe. at 
*5.50; 12, 910 lbs., at *6.60: 3, 870 lbs., at 
*6.60 : 6, 820 lbs., at *6.35; 8, 830 lbs., at 16. 
Butcher cows-2. 1300 lbe.. at *5.76; 2, 1000 
lbs., at *5.60; 3, 1000 lbs., at *6; 7, 1090 lbs., 
at *4.<->; *>. 1180 lbs., at *4.80; 4, 1150 lbe.,

*4.50; 3, 1020 lbs., at *4.50; 2, 1010 lbs.,
at *4.23; &, 1040 lbs., at *4.25; 4, 990 lbs.
at *3.50: 2, 1010 lbs., at *3.25; 2, $70 lbs.,
at $3: 2, 910 lbs., at *3; milch cow-s and 
springers—7, at *66 each; 1, at $56.

Representative Purchase».
Wesley Dunn bought : 50 sheep at *4.75 

per cwt.: 150 lambs at *7.50 per cwt.; 150 
calves at *6.73 per cwr„ all of. which are 
average prices.

Gunns (Limited) bought one load mixed 
cattle—bulls at 15 to *5.50; cows at *4 60 
to *5.40.
Jj. Buddy bought 300 hogs at *7.10 per
Charles

loney ... c.. 
account t

'♦ s
60 hogs, 190 lbs. each,at *7.26, fed and 
watered. -

W. F. Howard bought for Swift A Co. ; 
90 export steers for Liverpool, 1230 lbe. 
each, at *6.70. on Monday.

Rice & Whaley sold ;
Butchers—13, 1032 lbs., at *6.10; 21, 962

lbs., et *6.
Cow*—2, 1085 lbs., at *5.36: 8. 881 lbs., at 

*5.25; 3, 1076 lbs., at *5.36; 1, 1000 lbs., at 
*4.70; 1. 1090 lbs., at *4.70; 1, 970 lbs., at 
*4.60: 1, 860 lbs., at *4.60.

Lambs—13. 97 lbe., at *7.35.
Sheep—2, 155 lbs., at *6.25; 4i 72 lbs., at 

tô: 2. 180 lbs., at *4.25. -
Hogs—16. 185 lbs., at *7.28.

factions In London.
th American traction sj 
id as follows In the Id* 
inadian equivalent) : A

Mar. 11. MS 
Bid. Ask. Bid.; 

... 194Vi 195% IN* 
... U£% 116%
... 79% 80% W* 

U4% ... Ut* 
... 93% 92% /$*■ 
.102.69 103.19 163.®)

a

UNION STOCK YARDS■-
c
-1 r com- 

un allir OP TORONTO, LIMITED:S. j" atL>nde. f. i

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADABullion In London.!, jb
f. March 12.-The BaUlfej* 
-day shipped bulliohmJlI^Hta 
.(Wo to Egypt, and x-il4,0IWP,l 
while £116,000 was taken Jpv 1

It i;

MONTREAL PRODUCE FOB TH* SAL* OF
c*

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

IMONTREAL. March 1!.—Cables on 
Manitoba spring wheat came weaker, ' 
owing to the prospects of Increased ship-1 
ments from the Argentine. The dema- " j 
was much smaller and the prices bid were 

Livingston bought for Davies 3d to 4%d lower, consequently only a few ;
U«,r::c.îW^TlS2%0f.oU$,^er8' CattIe- toads.worked for May-June sh.p- 

D. R own tree bought for Harris Abat- ment. A steady feeling prevails in tbe 
toir Company : 75 *amba at $8 per cwt. ; market for oats, with a fair volume of 
at eTo «‘wr ‘cwl'75 Pcr CVt,: 25 calvel business doing In car lots for local and 

Geo. Rowntree bought 121 eattle for the' outside account. An active trade con- 
Harrls Abattoir Company—steers and tlnues to be done In flour for domestic ac-
cltaîW*®? rows *2.ao to eV^uns count- but the demand from foreign buy- 
at *4 to *5.60. ' ers was quieter. Millfeed continues

^'c9urdy bought one load of scarce and In good demand from si. 
batchers. 960 to 1000 lbs. each, at *6.15 to sources. A fair Jobbing trade ia passing 
9s-26- ' fh butter at firm prices, but the edmand

lor round lots Is quiet. Eggs are active, 
but easy at the decline. Provisions steady 
under a fair demand.

Com—American, No. 2 yellow, Tic.
„„Sats-^ant,dlan, ”e8tern- No- 2. 63c to Hay-No. 2. per ton. car lots, *13 to *15.50.
p^c- do.. No. 8, elc to. 5t%c; extra No. Cheese—Finest westerns, 15%c to 16%c;
1 feed, 52c to 52%c: No 2 local white, 50%c finest eastern. 14%c to 18c. 
to 51c) No. 3 local white, 49%c to 60c; No. Butter—Choicest creamery, 33c to 34c:
4 local white. 46%c to 49c. seconds. 32%c to 3Be.

Barley—Malting, *1.06 to *1.15. Eggs—Fresh, 25c to 27c.
Buckwheat—No. 2. ,2c to 73c. Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *1.66 to
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patenta, *1.70. 

firsts. 16. ,0,; seconds, 15.20; strong bakers’, I )reared hncs-Al.Mmlr killed. *19.75 to
winter patents, choice. *5.10 to 15.35; *11: do. country, *9(75 to *10. 

straight rollers, $4-65 to *4.75: do., bags, Pork —Hcavv Canada short mesa bar-
$*..15 to $2.25. rels. 35 to 45 piec#«R. $22.50: Canada short

Rol ed oats-Barrela *5.25; bag 90 lbs., cut back, bbls., 45 to 55 pieces, *22.

m
!

Customs Expert.
Harper, the customs 1 
tawa yesterday on toi 
customs ^department, 
psfu] presentation of n**"* 
cases has caused his r* 
an expert tn customs » 
governing same.

Ii
3- rO.’

; $

6 All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
' 14

'
Ik>ur March 

estment List j
■ i 23»k

BROKERS

J. A. MORDEN & CO.
A. J. BARR & CO.

-f Market Notes.
Mr. C. Sleep of Seagravc shipped five 

loads of live stock on Monday, three 
loads of which came to this market and 
two to Peterboro.

*2.50.
Mtllfeed—Bran. *26; shorts. *27; mid

dlings. *29; moulllle, *30 to *34.

Ins full particulars °* 
ties suitable for all class*}, 
restore : Government ana 
pal Debentures: Corpoisr 

pct_ Industrial Bonds, *n» 
reSyiComihon Stocks, 
l" will be mailed on request

Lard-Compound tierces, *75 lbs., 8%c; 
wood palls, 20 lba net, 8%c; pure tierces, 

lu,.. 1144c; pure, wood pane, *> jw 
net. 12%c.

lbe" eL8>î ^
GERMANY'S TRADE PROBLEM,
BERLIN, March 12.—(Can. Prtti V 

The relchstag to-day adopted a resolu
tion asking the government to prepare 
comprehensive statistics on production 
as a preliminary to the negotiation at 
lut are commercial treaties. -

239 CONFEDERATION LIFE 
CHAMBERS, TORONTO
43 SCOTT STREET 

TORONTO

IS UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tarde were 12 carloads—64 cattle, 
50 hove 21 sheep and 121 horeea 

The Harris Abattoir Company bought 
71 cattle at *6 to *6.25.

Gunns (Limited) bought 21 lambs at 
*7.35.

Tbe Swift Canadian Company bought

fl- :
AMES & CO

estment Bankers
a Toronto Stock B*cb*
Bank Bldg., Toroi
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To be Found at the Notion 
Counter

Coat* or Kerr's, 200-yard 
spool thread,

» jyhlte, spool 4c

I Clapperton's 200-yard 
spool thread, black or 
white. Thursday, per 
dozen ...

“Savon” Dresa Shields, 
every pair guaranteed, 
size 2, 3, and 4. Regular 
20c, 23c, aad 3Be. Thurs
day, pair .. .* ... ... 15c 
"The Grean” Canvas Coat 
Forms, all sizes. Regular 
60c, 65c, and 11.00. Thurs
day, half-price.
Pearlbone Collar Sup
ports, all slzes,3 cards, 2oc 
Abel Mon all’s best gold- 
eye needles, all sizes, pa
per
36 and 45-inch Mohair 
Boot Laces, In ' black and
tan per dozen ..............  oc
Kimono Dress Shields, 
every pair guaranteed, 
size 4 only. Thursday.
pair ... .,...................... 3ûc
Skirt Gauge,, used for 
measuring the length of
skirts. Each ............... 25c
Pad Hose Supporters, in 
black, white, and blue, 

glar 35c. Thursday,

•on Hose 
heAvy elastic, 
elisps. Pair .. .. -. 25c 
Pm-on Hose Supporters, 
forr children, with wide 
elastic. In black or white. 
Pair

black or 
; or. dozen, 

.. 45c

r . . 35c
Beldlng or Cortlcelli, 50- 
yard, spool silk Thurs
day, spool, 4c, or, dozen 

.. . 45o• -v •

“Clarke” Anchor Brand 
Crochet Cotton, ball .. 5c 
Mercerized 
In black 
•pool* ...
2 and 4-hole, pearl 
tons, dozen ...
Black and white cotton, 
covered feather bone, 
yard, 12c, per dozen $1.35 

hooks and 
... 7c 

hooks and 
... So

Corona hooks and eyes,
card........................................ 4c
Cling Socket Fasteners,
per dozen ................... 121/fce
Dome fasteners for plac- 
queta, etc. regular 6c
dozen. Thursday .................
............................... 2 dozen 5c

5c
Thread

colors. 2
5c

but- 
.. 5c

■Brownie” 
eyes, card ... . 
“Smart Set" 
eyes, card ... . Ri

C.M.C.

10c

f
4
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factory
•>t .

» Petticoats
of “Halcyon 

Messaline

■

Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 530 pm. H. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. PROBS:■ft __
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■ Pi: SPOKE-HEMSTITCHED. PILLOW CASES, 90s PAIR.
Made from a heavy, circular pillow cotton of superior Eng

lish make, two sizes, deep, spoke-hemstitched hem. 42 x 33 
or 44 x 38 Inches

’ROBS:■ I
Ji. ftSf

IIJl1:1
99 ! .5011 Tuesday, pair ....... ............................. ...

A LOT OF PRETTY NEW GALAJEAS AT 20c YARD-
For boys’ blouses, wash suits, men’s and boys’, shirts, etc., we 

are showing a lot of pretty, English Galateas, fine strong make, 
best Indigo dye, all sorts of dainty blup and white stripes, 27 Oft 
Inches wide. Tuesday, yard ... .................................... .................

ningre on proper food, clothing, and shelter. In this twen
tieth century we demandt much more than merely a dry

place to sleep and the coarse foods and 
clothing of our fathers. To-day you can 
see the acme of modern skill in the pro
duction for almost every human need, 
combining merit with solid worth at

M«

’ii : REK H A straight hanging, graceful 
model in black only ; accordéon 
pleated flounce, is finished with 
narrow joined frills

< » THESE SETS OF FINE HEMSTITCHED TABLE LINENS, 
$5.50 EACH.

Dozen 20 x 20-lnch Napkins and 66 x 84 Table Cloth to match, 
elegant designs, bordered and apokè-hemstitched all around, pure 
linen, full bleached,, fine satin damask. Just 40 seta X KA
Thursday, set............... I.................................. ............................ ............ u,t/v

NAINSOOK FOR DAINTY UNDERWEAR, 15c YARD.
36 lâche» wide, soft, fine and free from dressing, ready for 

the needle, a- most delightful cloth for dainty undergarments, 1 K 
800 yards. Thursday, yard >i ....

ryv
syc

9

i Piptlll\2.50l
is

Close-fitting, straight effect, 
black or white ; deep knife- 
pleated flounce, is trimmed with 
a band of blind and eyelet 
broidery. Wonderful 
value .............................. ..

The Simpson Store
MEN ! Get Your 
Easter Suits Now

fl i \
ft i : |0 Announcement 

Steel Bounties n 
port of Commis! 
•da's Prosperity! 
Inflow of Men a 
From Britain—a 
Member Urged 
lion to Imperia

OTTAWA,March 13.—I 
g' T. White to-day brol 
Irst budget of the next 
sgtme. The budget I 

ligt Canada had never H 
Métis than to-day, a a 
or which the finance raj 
r declined to take more 
( the credit, which he 
A shared equally betwej 
rd the late governing rj 

nough to go round, 
tils statement showed 
aspects consolidated re] 
epdlture of about $39.00 
Aue for tly year 
mount, when ■ the book 
lOged, to $136,000,600, an 
1 expenditure was plaça 
B view of the appointm 

in to gathei 
uuneed that no change 
rould be made this seJ 
rould there be any resold 

> steel bounties.
Bound Financing «

The sum of $118,000,000 j

UM
; yjAi
■> »

!/ —Second Floor—em-

2.50 ■JH ' Æm 'il -1
fMl Furnishings for Men♦

IRISH LINEN HAND
KERCHIEFS 

600 » Dozen Men’s All- 
Linen Handkerchiefs. Re
gular 15 cents. Thursday 
2 for ..

380 Dos. Women’s Pure 
Linen Handkerchiefs. Re
gular 12% cents. Thurs
day 3 for

Lengths 36 to 42. I I 160 Suits of Pyjamas, in Eng
lish flannelette, zephyrs, per
cales, phambrays, mar dr as, and 
English natural wools, all sizes, 
34 to 44. Regularly $1.25, $2.00, 
$3.50, and $4.00. To dear 
Thursday, suit....................

Dollar Jerseys for Boys 
Thursday for 75c

These are of pure wool cash
mere, in plain navy blue only; 
fasten on shoulder ; just the kind 
to wear right now. Each one 
bears the “St. Margaret’s” tag, 
which is a guarantee of quality, 
sizes 18 to 32. Regularly 7C
$1, Thursday .... 7177;. ilw

m

mm
■

m
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;> >

j
atflSB 25c On Thursday we will offer, one of-the most attractive 

collections of Men’s Suits we have been able to show in many 
months. ' •i- .m, .98/

fH’l 25c Prom one of the beet manufacturers on the continent we 
have purchased a large consignment of Men’s High-Clase Suits, 
which sell regularly at $20.00 and $22.00. These are excellent 
garments, well tailored, and with the very bestdining, made frdtn 
genuine - West of England worsteds, and Scotch tweeds, in the 
new browns, fancy striped greys, olive and blue tinted greys, and 
some of the most advanced colors for spring. Cut in single- 
breasted three-button styles, with double and single stitched 
edges, loops for belt on trousers, side strips, five pockets, and 
every other feature of high-class garments. On Sale 
Thursday......................................

ii■ ■

”---------- rWI £ £f Jf Æ' Æ M

|i\bout Our K \ Qualities
Fine Broad- Dainty Wash Fabrics and Values in 

cloths Rich Silks
wm»h dress goods to bo had. aad are mod- 

The Dress Goods Section of the ®rate to too, u inches wide ....
Black and White Fenoy Striped Marquisette, 

in most dainty désigné for summer wear, gg
............... X *.....................

K

Ü Mi

H? 'r
i J: •: 15.00■r

I

New Spring Models in 
Boys’ Suits

ii
.25 4 i-, The , surest way to give you a 

definite idea of our splendid silks is to 
describe
would be exceptional values elsewhere.

3,000 yards of Blaok Satin Dueheeee-Pall- 
l*tte. A silk we recommend as perfect In 
dye and finish, a silk which we guarantee 
to give the purchaser perfect satisfaction in 
wear, a silk manufactured specially for 
this store, and which for quality and rlch- 

cannot be equalled at anything near 
the price. 40 lnchea wide. Per yard ^

à :Simpson store has always enjoyed an 
enviable reputation for its stock of 
broadcloths.
a liberal representation of the ’four 

broadcloth divisions—English, 
French, German, and Austrian.

■ 46 Inches wide •..

A
Smart, Two-piece, Single-breasted Yoke Norfolk Suit, with strane 

from yoke doxvn back and front, belt at waist, full hip bloomer can ST 
bmwi,trhP ^nd loops, all made from medium dark grey English’

lUh “îwetd ' inre;,^.v0ke^hîîr,elkv8lîi> ûem a well finished Bng-
bicnJ.r 4 cheelS’ h“ twin body lining.,

Suld 33, S7Î50. COrreCt ln etyle “d flt- Blze« 2* to 80. *7.00;

Men’s Stiff Hats J

few of the fabrics dialAlways there has been New Range of Silk Striped Voile», in every 
possible color for spring wear. The best CC 
collection ever shown here. 413 lh. .. . .•

60 Pieces Pretty English Gingham, stripes, 
plain colors and checks, will wash and 
wear splendidly. Regular value 124c

A Big Lot of Fine English Prints, meetly 
light grounds, all fast colora a big lot of 71 
black stripes among them. Reg. 12«*c .. **2 

A Lot of Plain Colored Suitings, slightly 
mussed and shop soiled, cream, blue, “ 
mauve, etc. Regularly 20c. ...- ..

Holly Batiste, a lovely printed fabric, splen
did designs, suitable for ladies’ and children’s 
spring and summer wear, 30 Inches wide. 
Worth 26c ...... ......

No phone or mall

a
:

ti ! great
71•'21 :\English Broadcloths are of medium 

suiting weights.
French Broadcloths are more highly 

finished in . weights for dresses or 
tailored suits,

- German’Broadcloths come in heavier 
weights for tailored suits or separate 
coat».

1 ; I :
pro1I • : toness re8UT 7 lea souring iceture of It ■ 

large sums could be pro' 
tile consolidated revent 
fcalng charged to capital 
L He made a strong pi 
Bsmlgratton and British 
net) gre 1 test needs of 
|A. K. MacLean (Hall 
jfce “costly colleagues’’ 

ter of finance, who, he 
feady for nnother raid 01 
@e devoted a large portlo 
lo a defence of re<*prv< 
ieclnred wns still a livlr 

” Duty to Mother 

W. F. Maclean (South 
Ed hie disappointment at 
Ing In the budget speed- 
imperial defence. It was 
to talk about the nc 
money to devdop Canad 
■puree of that money w< 
the exigencies of war, wt

jzïii

400 yards Rich, Blaok Mousseline Drees 
Satin. A deep, full, black, 40 Inches wide. 
Regularly 81.86. Thursday, per yard

rhu?£/P*

asKvtt ?a*=Finishes. Colors grey, .brown, bronseu slate 1 AA 
tnd mole. Thursday ., .... .. ” _ ’ 1.00

I.15
1.57

orders for last four■ f The Austrian Broadcloths come in 
the very highest of the finishes and the 
lightest weights.

We carry a magnificent range of 
shades in these cloths, including blues, 

.tans, greys, rose, browns, greens, ame
thysts, wisterias, etc., besides ivory and 
black.

items. v% *IThe New Hosiery in 
à New Section

Remarkable Reductions on New 
Colored Paillettes, Satin de Chenes, 

and Satin Liberties

x ! 1
Umbrellas J75c SILK HOSE, 49c.

Women's Silk 6oot Hess, gauze weight, pure 
thread silk, with lisle thread garter top, splic
ed lisle thread heel, toe, and sole, black 
only. Regular 76c. Thursday ...................

Women's Silk and Wool Hose, black 
colored silk, fine elastic ribbed, drerty and 
splendid wearing. English made. Regu- AQ 
lar 76c. Thursday................................................ .t*«7

A- wide selection ln choice qualities and 
shading», 86 and 40 Inches wide. These 
silks are our regularly $1.35 and $1.85 QQ 
values. Thursday's price Is.............. - .«70

j 11 To
Walking Sticks

m :
.49

The showing now ready for you 
amply supports our title to our position 

\ of Dress Goods supremacy.

Blaok and Ivory Jap Silks, 36 Inches wide- 
v^ry heavy selected qualities of these use
ful silks, having the taffeta finish and A» y 
Lyons dye. Per yard..................................... Æ

with:!

T
Fine assorted woods, 
mountln 
values.

with neatIff I gs. 50c and 7So 
Thursday .26

t.■w

A Chintz Opening on Thursday
to Last Over Friday and Saturday

AN APPRECIATION

S'

Books1 - Coats for Woman-Kind of All Ages
NEW SPRING COATS $17.50.

Exceptionally stylish coats of

;j| Travelers’ Samples
Handsome Books, In good condition, 
to be cleared Thursday at greatly 
reduced prices.

IÎ n
if > ■ i s Canada should contrlb 

.110,000,000 a year to milt 
naval supremacy, and xv 
have a Canadian navy, 

’to have done with spo

motherland.

COATS FOR JUNIOR MISSES
In lightweight tweeds, ln 

all-wool Imported serge, ln black green and fawn shades. These 
only, cut on straight lines with coat* are cut on straight lines

and are single-breasted, with 
large revers of_ serge trimmed 
with strapping of material, piped 
with either green or red, and 
most attractive. Cuffs trimmed 
to match collar.
13, 16, 17. Thursday ...

GIRLS’ $4 LENGTH SPRING 
COATS.

■The quality of cheviot serge 
is excellent. Box back, single 
breasts, rounded collar and long 
revers are features. Daintily 
trimmed with black braid and 
small pearl buttons. Tailored 
sleeves with turn-back cuffs 
trimmed to match collar. Colors 
naxry. 
blue.
years. Price ....

"t ’ i>! -?41 ALSO
Annuals, including Boy Scout. 
Chatterbox, Strangs, etc., all half- 
price Thursday. •
—Book Department—Main

The cintre of greatest Interest 
for love»- of the Home Beautiful 
will be our Drapery Department on 
II*® Fourth Floor. The entire sec
tion Is given over to the display of

Im

t ,, CAN YOU PASS A TABLE OF CHINTZES?
round collar of black satin and 
rever of silk and heavy lace 
trimming ln the sided effect. 
Handsome, serviceable coats ln 
every detail and very 17 Kft 
moderately priced it ...

Floor-*;T: It Flood.tide of Pi

Women’s Boots E-i In presenting his firs 
I* White said he desired V 
f the house and the countr■WlH

ill: printed
and taffetas such as you have never 

From racks and fixtures, 
from windoxvs and casements, from > 
celling and pillar, ln aisles aad 
rows there bang hundreds of dif
ferent designs and colorings of the 
new chintz fabric—till the whole $ 
department looks like an old-faeh- » III 
loned flower garden.

nens. chintzes, cretonnes.
, ... ... ALWAYS BEEN LOOKING FOR

760 pairs Women's Button and J tor the bedrooms—those simple, say. old-faehtnn»^
Bluoher Style Boots, ln dongola here now—ln profusion. Do not lose them this time Phîyniîî*^rn®~-*r* 
kid. gunmetal. tan Russian calf and long. They have a faculty for belii* “ulck^d «° b.3L<lelay,l,ne,
patent colt leathers, hand turn, the fascinating new * -picked up. See, above aU tl
Godyear welt and flexible McKay 
sewn soles, high New York, Cuban, 
and low college girl heels, plain 
and fancy uppers. Sizes 2H to 
7. B., C., D„ .and E. width. Regu
lar 82.49 and 83.00.

tan, red and King’s 
Ages 6 to 141 « h Sizes 9.00 5.00 seen.

and Increasing pr< 
>the Dominion enjoyed.

to treat of three perlo 
;| >®ars of 1910-11. 1911-12ar 

revenu0 tor 1910-11

too
;f Iti I
V $

New Suits $15.00 Dresses at Low Cost
Were $20.00 for Women and Youn8 G»

inched lengthr®taflo?ed!Mor targe'one'-,Ide^ re- ^ter^8’

vers, collars inlaid with silk or self material naJ- and «tripes- Some have tfie new, aquye col- 
stltched pockets; skirts -with overlaid effect, side lar at back. Others one-sided revere made of 
gores, panel fronts and plainly tailored styles; black satin, and square or V-shaped yoke- Short 
colors, tan, green, brown, and grey shades. Ma- or long sleeves; skirts With 

. terials are all imported, In tweeds of fine 1 K ft/i waist-line, pleated or plain.
^^weave and stripe mixtures. Special value -‘-'-'•'-'Vi early call. Each • ... ....

“BLACK GROUND” CHINTJIES.
Picture, for Instance, furniture of black oak upholstered 

effect in crimson and mulberry shades on black-
A raftered room, with curtains of tho* Limu

•^"Joy1 fmever”Dy tround-Utot «mke a CrLn? fhatTouîd be

in that fine>8 was
expenditure 887,77 

surplus of a little over

:
mThurs- 1.99 It IS the greatest display of ÏI 

chintzes and taffeta» to be found $’ 
in the entire Dominion. 2?

We Invite you to visit our de- ii 
partment Ion Thursday, Friday, or }!■ 
Saturday. 1)1

In addition to the enjoyment you 
will find in seeing this collection of :
beautiful printed fabrics, we offer 
you five real money- saving reasons !
Why you should visit our “Chintz «
Opening." Each item tells of a i:
special offering of new artistic and }

fPPptohlr^r fabrics at fully >
one-third less than regular prices. v

50-inoh English Cretonnes, 79e Yd.
There is nothing ln color, ln rich- : 

j1®*” ,ot.J1®«1,Fn. ln wealth of artlstto } 
!» u wantlng in this range
of English cretonnes for curtains. 
2«vL, <HaperJ**- cushions, loose |

' «ta .Actual value, 81.26 per 
yard. Opening Sal» Price, 7Q 
yard ...................................................... . I «7

day
This fascinating game of working out chintz 

It, of course? Then I need say, nothing 
But If by any chance, dear 'Lady of 

had a "chintz room”—have one this 
oerlence, I assure you.

•sired to point out ai 
t the country’s growth 

renue for 3910-11 was mo 
| : that of 1901-2, whllq tl: 

|i,was more than double t 
Filhirlng this time the ir 

1 tiet debt was only 83,7 
jUStlsfae-tory record.

Revenue $136,00 
ff As to‘the fiscal 
; tlie end of February las 

received was $120,645,616 
|jWls the estimated rev* 

present month and paÿm 
ter March 31 be placed, tl 
the entire fiscal year ; 

; i 1? I*1® end of February 
turc was $77,145,844, an li 

|B$7,9;3 over the

estimated the total e 
||l|® Hscal year at about $ 
jPÿuld give a surplus bj 

dated revenue and e 
**1,000,000

aroom*—you have tried
more.

.e^nHTot" wm enjoy*1 th*r ^li!i or, without* high 
Worth an 4.35

y
-j ti

I :
h 1ill: English Tapestry Rugs Groceries year8ome plain figures on beautiful 

carpets that will b$ of interest at 
house-cleaning time.

6.9 x 9.0..
7.6 x 9.0..
9.0 X 9-0..
9.0 x 10-6.
9.0 x 12.0...

10.6 X 12.0...

2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter ln prints, 
per lb................

Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half or 
whole, per lb................

Choice Pink Salmon, half lbs, flats,
8 tins- ... .

Edwardeburg dr Beehive Syrup,
6 lb. pall................... .......................2Se

Salt, in 5* lb. bags, 8 bags .,. 14c 
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone 46o 
Malta Vita,

packages , __
Catsup, ln half-pint bottles, Blue 

Bell Brand, 3 bottles ... ,.. 26c 
Canned Pie Peaches, 2H lb. /tin 10c 
Fancy Carolina Rice, 3 lbs. ... 25c 
Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa, 4-lb.

tin .........................................................23c’
Heather Brind Flavoring Extracts,

2Vi ounce bottle, 3 bottles 25c v 
Blue Bell Jelly Powders, asorted, 4

packages.................................. ... 25c
Imported Malt Vinegar, Imperial 

quart bottle..................................
35c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c.

600 lba Fine Rich, Full-Bodied 
Assam Tea, of uniform quality 
and fine flavor. A 35c tea any
where. Thursday, per lb. ... 28c

«
... 37c fj*■

■f $ 5.45f I,Sfj8 .........  17o7.00 Ii]- 7.75
!V. ii..... 26c8.75Ï . 9.75

. 12.2511■ ti - &
In the Seamless- English Tapes

try Rugs will be found an equally 
good assortment, a really fine lot 
heavy quality English Door Mats. 
A manufacturer’s clearance. 1

7.6 x 9.0i.................................
9.0 x 9.0 ................. ...............
9.0 X 10.6.................................
9.0 x 12.0...: ........................

10.6 x 12.0.................................
A Thursday Special In small, 

heavy English Door Mats- A 
manufacturer's clearance.

30 x 13 Inches, regular $1.25 
Thursday.

34 x 13 
Thursday.

New English Axmlnster Rug 
a beautiful quality, wool back.

.27 X 54 Inches

English Shadow Clothe. 66o Yard. 

w*n> Printed shadow taf-ss?, -rw
width 31 inches. For re- 

ceptlon ro«n or guest chamber
le nothing more beautiful. 

Upemng Sale price, yard - •
................ ...

> ■ same pe:i A
V J

breakfast cereal. 3
25c 'W

**£SBk7 00 
.. 10.50 
.. 12.25 
.. 14.25 
.. 16.75

uses ti A Record Yel
sure I can coi

'
; “I am65’
7f>ec and- the country 
pBBoubtcdly a record vea 
tolnion.’’ declared Mr. W| 

: Capital

Scotch Madras at Half-prios. 
v Pine Scotch madras 4K as .«.a

floral and conventional effects.
0w’ .18

mg Sale price; each............ . .25

r<
J7

■ 20c95
and special cx 

BP N.T.It. and otlrer 1 
1 amount to about ] 
,**»U he added

Inches, regular $1.35 
....................................... 1.05

■I y■-.•i <7 the $5,000,01 
ffhent the guarantee i 
®nds- bringing the cap 
* the year up to $39,000,
’“Out of the

i 3.10 A
H bedroom Boxes.

One hundred' TEa® IOnrlgy l-roty’0"™

tonne all colors, hinged top, with 
castors. Worth $3.50; Thursday 
morning. Opening Sale price j gg

i SHMPSOE SÉE3
I60c Window Shades, 29c Each.

c%tFEEî:7^nbrHneE:
roller. Actually a 60c window 
shade. Opening Sale pries

revenues,’’: 
Rail thus be provided f<j 

^■Pendltures, for the ce 
for reduction In the] 

^^^^hen the country was ] 
if®ught was the time j

^Ee# ,U,!<1 have such reven 
current expenditure a

i i .29$ i
I -i ■ 8

: I

V
Continued on Page 2,9
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VAL. LACES.
2,560 Dozen Val. Laces, 

1 dozen on osrd, for 10c 
and 15c dozen.

This in Lunch Room
Thunder Afternoon. 3 to &30 

Chicken Salad, Bread and
Batter, Pot of Tea

Ten Cents
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